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Fereeast el 0. S. Weather Bafiaa

Cloudy, warmer tralght;'Thera- 
day,̂  cloudy with eecaairaer Bglrt 
rain: not mneb ehengq to teoipcra-. 
turri

. Average Daily drculatlon
Fsr ths Mouth of Mareh, IMl

6,717
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,. G e r m a ns^la i n i Conquest of A l l
H oldi ng Le l t F l a n k  Su r r e n d e rs

B r i t a i n ’s R e a rg u a r d 
A t P ass Is C r ush e d;

  

 

^ e n a ^  A p p r o v es 
Sjmte L a b o r A ct; 

W i l l G o to H ouse

Continue Talks 
To Try to End 
Miners’ Strike

  

   
 

 

Vote Unanimoub on Bill 
To Give Right of Col-
lective Bargaining to 
20(X ,000 Workers;
Democrats, R e p u b l i -
cans Laud Measure. -- ------

State C a " ^ ,  Hartford Says Vessels Pos-
April 23.—<^P)-rThe Senate! sibly on Way to Bi

20 Torpedo 
Boats Ready 
For Delivery

 

 
    

 

  
    

  
   

  
         

   
    

    
 

 
  

 

   
    

 
  

    
   
   

    
 

 

 

   
  

   
     

   

    
    

  
 

  
     

 

 

   
  

 

  

 
 

    

 

  
   

 
  

  
  

  
 
    

     
  

   
  

   

   

    

 
  

          
         

          

        
       

    

        
           

       
 

    

  
  

  

   

  

 

   
 

  
  
 

   
      

   
   

   
    

unanimously approved today 
and sent to the House a state 
labor relations act, which 
Senator Joseph T. Rourke (D., 
New Haven)^ asserted would 
givfl the right of collective 
barjai^ng to 200,000 work- 
ert in Connecticut. Demo-
crats and Republicans joined 
in lauding the mk'»»8ure dur- 
injf an hour long debate which 
preced^ passage of the bill 
by an . unanimious roll c^l 
vote. Republican Leader Wil- 
liani J. Shea tc-ming it a “ vi-
tal need” and Senator Alfred 
M. Bingham (D., Salem) m - 
serting that it would give 
“ notice to the world that de-
mocracy is being widened and 
strengthened.”  ^

DemocraU'.voiced »  hope during 
the debate the measure would 
not be amended or “amaaculated” 
when it reached the Republican- 
controlled House.

8faay -MlsnnderatoBdlngB” - 
Shea told the Senate there bad 

been many “miauhderatandinga” 
about the proposed leglalatlon, 
among them that it might cause 
more atrikes and that “we ore en-
couraging labor in theae days of 
strife.”

He asserted that he did not 
ahare that view and con-
tended that ’ the bUl, em-
bodying campaign pledges of
both major parties, gave to labor 
the same r l^ t  to bargain collec-
tively that had been enjoyed by 
capital and industry ‘‘down 
through the ages."

The debate was opened by
Rourke, youthful AFL, leader, who 
aaid that while the measure was 
“not everything labor wants," it 
represented the best possible “com-
promise" between conflicting view, 
points.

Voicing a hope that it would not 
be “emaaculated” when it reached 
the Houae, he said the proposed 
act would safeguard the right of

<Osntiaiied On "Page SIxtora)

Report Fire 
' Wave Halted

Forest and Bmsk Blazes 
Inflict $ 1 , 5 0 0 , 0 0 0  
Damage in Bay State

t̂oA, April 23. — (P) — state 
spmted a halt today in the 
: forest and bniab Area that 

I Tnora~than $1,500,000 
in Massachuaette during 

the liurt week, but continued dry 
weatiier caused Are flghten to 
keep their Angers erosasd against 
possible new outbreaks.

The police said a Are at West 
Andover was brought under con 
trefl at about midnight and .that 
no new ones had been listed. 

Prepare Ts BoM Near Osleay ~ 
A t Manhfleld, hardest hit com 

munlty, where a brash Are leaped 
sut of control and destroyed 450 
Mssids bomra with damsgs of 
shout 8VIOO.OOO, residents pre-
pared grimly to buOd a new colony 
sn tbs hlackensd site.

Insurance company rapreaenta- 
(ivaa appeared there yesterday to 
Mgin formalitlea fo- payments of 
tlaims.

Both permanent and aummsr 
realdsnta joined in irians for recon- 
itrueUon of the devastated colony, 
Mit all agreed there was UUle likc- 
i h ^  of tlie new buUdings takiag 
ihapa before tbp ordtnarUy f » y  
lummer season wee wHl uh^r 
ray.

Fifth ef TSwn Valoattra
Property destroyed represented 

ipproximatcly one-flftb ef Manli- 
leld’s tax valuation, town oIBciala 
etimated.
.Raymond J. Kenney, state com- 

oiesloner of eeoservaUon. aaid In 
B intordew thgi tiM terail Stm  
lestiend aot oaly timber, but

am
Mile

Now; Can 
One Minin

Washington, April 23—(ST— 
Secretary Knox said today that 
about 20 fast Naval motor torpedo 
boats were ready for delivery to 
Great Britain as a part of the 
lend-lease program, and possibly 
weer on the way now.

I'nox said the boats, capable of 
speed of more than a mile a min-
ute, Weer to be shipped across, 
rather than undertaking the 
transAtlantic trip under their own 
power. “

The Navy had 28 available, 
Knox said, and the British were 
supplied from these. Other “ moe- 
quito" craft, mostly of a type 70 
feet long and able to speed 70 or

(ConUnked On Pago Two)

Aid to Nation 
Chief Problem  
For Americans

Editom and Publishers 
Told Time, to Put All 
At Service of Country 
To' Preserve Liberty.

New York, April 23,—(P)—The 
natlmi’a leading newspaper editors 
and publlahers were told today 
that “ in theae latter tragic days 
of the world, there ia for ail of us 
but one paramount problem, pnd 
that ia how to be of the greatest 
help to our country.”

Members of The American 
Newspaper Publishers Association, 
meeting in their 53th annual con-
vention, were addressed by their 
president John S. MeCarrens, of 
'The Cleveland Plain Dealer.

“It is time for us who conduct 
the newapi^ier press of the United 
States to put all we have at the 
service of our country, the Anal 
bulwark of liberty on thla planet,' 
MeCarrens mdd. "Was ever ao 
God-like an opportunity?”

Have Bfaay PrebtenM 
McOarrena said be was aware 

that the nation’s newspapers 
“continue to be plagued *'y many

(Oeatlnued On Page Six).

Fifth Steel Blast Fufr- 
nace Shut Down Due 
To Fuel Shortage; Sit-
uation Delays Trip.

By The Associated Press 
Negotiations looking toward a 

settlement of soft coal mine differ-
ences proceeded in New York to-
day as reports ca^e from Youngs-
town, Ohio, of the shutdown of the 
flftb steel blast furnace due to the 
shortage of fuel.

President Roosevelt’s plans for 
a trip to Warm Sjprings, Ga., were 
being held up by the coal situation. 
Secretary Stephen EUirly said.

The president had arranged ten-
tatively to leave for the south to-
night. Early aaid the trip would be 
carried out only if the president 
received "glad tydings that the 
coal controversy had been adjust-
ed."

New Strike Hireat 
A new threat of a strike against 

industries with defense contracts 
came from 18,000 AFL Construc-
tion Workers in southern Chdi- 
fornia.

The AFL Federated Trades and 
Labor Coimcil for the San Diego 
area informed contractors that the 
unions’ “patience would be ex 
hausted" by tonight unleas wage 
increasea ^ere granted. Several 
million dollars worth pf Army, 
Navy,. Marine Oorpa And defense 
housing contracts might be affect 
ed by.such a atrlke.

Contraeton and Army and Navy 
reprerantatlves were to confer tO‘ 
day on the unlpn’a statement of in-
tention.

Rraume Oonfereneea 
Southern soft coal o^rators re-

sumed their conferences with the 
CIO United Mine Workers last 
night in response to PresMent 
^oaevelt's request for immediate 
opiihing of bitumlnoua minea in the 
interest of national defease.

Federal Conciliator John R. 
Steelman reported the negotiators 
had “a very friendly discussion 
and canvassed the. general situs, 
tion" in a two-hhur night meeting. 
Another session was scheduled to-
day.

The union’s demand for . elimi-
nation of a 40-cent sectlohal wage 
differential still was the principal 
point at issue. Some souUiern op-
era tors contend they would be 
forced out ot buMnesa if they 
raised wages from $5.80 a day to 
$7, while northfrn competitors 
were maklhg on ly"'4 '$1 raise to 
the same new level. Northern op-
erators already have initialed an 
agreement with the union, but 
John L. Lewis, union president, 
has held out for general accept-

(Oonttnaad Oa Page Twa)

K i n g L e a v es
Nearly. 1,000 
Planes Sent 

Across Sea

Germany’s blitskrieg army stormed toward historic Thermopylae i i
Pass, barely 100 milto from the Greek caplUl of Athens, while British J/ T h r o u g h  N o t e d  rUSS. 
forces prepared for liew stands with Greek forces on a line running •
west and north from Thermopylae to Arts, as Indicated on map.

Capitulation R enders  
Precarious Position of 
Remainder of Greek'
And British Troops 
Repprte4 Battling Ger-
man Panzer Divisions ——
Seeking to Force "Way Beaverbrook Gives Re-'-

port of Ameriedn and\ 
Canadian Crdft Hand-\

Secretly Wed, 
In Death Pact

Young Husband Critie 
aUy Woukds Chile 
Bride, Kills Himself.

Philadelphia, . April 28.—(F)—A 
youthful husband rariy today ertt* 
ically wounded his child bride 'of 
two months, thra shot himself to 
death, Dete^va Sergt. John C. 
(Curran repotted.

He said the tragedy was a death 
part agreed to by Benjamin Longo, 
21, and Yolanda OogUa, 14. beeauaa 
the girt’a parents, ignorant of their 
aecret marriage Fkh. 27, refused 
to let her sire him. . A  further com 
plicstion wes added to their eltus' 
tion when Longo lost his job Isst 
wesk.

■sairavera In Fark
The couple arrsngsd their ran- 

dezvotu In League Island park. 
Yolanda disclosed the tragedy when 
she staggered out with Mood drip-
ping from one hand due to a buUct 
wound just over tha heart.

XMy husband has been shot.” she 
gasp^ after haiUng an automobUs 
wUMi took her to a. hsfpitaL 

Absqt 286 yard* 19 X
peUra fauid Lange'

B r i t is h  F l e e t  A t t a c k  
O n T r i p o l i D esc r i b e d

Harbor. Set Aflanjm in Plymouth HU 
Biggest and Most  
Spectacular Bombard-< 
ment of Naval History.

V

At Least 250,000 St 
render to Axis Foi 

i In £pims, Macc 
i iain Sectors; Get 
1 Set British Losses 
i Approaching Those 

Retreat from Flandf 
Plains to Dunkerqn<

Again in Night 
By Luftwaffe

By Larry Allen 
'WifR the British Battle'!

Fleet Bombarding Tripoli, i Violent Assault Leaves 
Liby4̂ , Monday, April 21.—
(Delayed)— {̂ P>—The red hot 
guns of Britain’s Mediterra-

Athens, April 23.— (tP)— 
King George II of Greece 
abandoned Athens with his 
government today in an at-
tempt to continue the fight 
from Crete after his Army of 
Epirus, holding the left flank 
of the Allied Defense line, 
capitulated under 'the ham-
mering of German-Italian 
f o r c e s .  The > capitulation, 
which the king said was. nego-
t ia te  without his knowledge, 
rendered precarious the posi-
tion of the, remainder of the 
Greek Army and of British 
troops h «t  reporte battling 
Nazi Panzer divisions seeking

ed Over to Air Force,

London April 25 — (F) —Lord 
Beaverbrook British minlater of 
aircraft production, told the HouM 
of Lords today that “nearly 1,000 
assembled American and Canadian 
aircraft have bran handed over to 
the R.A.F."

“There haa been, of courre, a 
steady drain on our ahipments of 
aircraft by sea from America due 
to loasea In convoy,” Beaverbrook 
acknowledged. “Up to thla mo-
ment we have only lost ons air-
craft on the (aerial) ferry service

nean battle fleet set Tripoli 
harbor aflame today in what 
officers said -was the biggest 
and moat spectacular bom-
bardment of Naval history. 
They pumped more than a 
thousand tons of high explo-
sives into the Barbary coast 
base of the Germans and 
Italians.

P7fteen,-lnch, S-lnch and 4.5 inch 
projectiles from the batUeahipa 
rumbled over the blgh-bastioned 
Moorish walls of Mussolini's last 
blg'African stronghold, starting 
great Ares, crushing enemy strik-
ing bases like egg shells and ter-̂  
rorixing the population.

Beora Direct Hite 
The guns' scorching Ara con-

tinued steadily for 42 minutes 
from 5 a.m., repeatedly scoring 
direct hits.

I was aboard the most powerful 
battleship of the fleet, close to the 
streaks ot flame from her power-
ful guns. They turned bUckncair 
Into light and the one-ton shells 
rumbled through tbs night with a 
noise tike a rushing subway train. 

The huge shells exploded on 
-M-we X I Tripoli with shattering force and 
l - l -■ 8-1 A g e  I rite entire sea front seemed abloxe. 

V l.C ll.l' | Shells ripped into the heart of
each of the battlashlps’ designated 
targets. Six Axis ships, including 

P r e m ie r  I o*^*!*! warships, were hit and 
severely damaged—possibly sunk.

Tripoli's railroad station, freight 
yirds and power plant burst Into 
a mass ot flames as armor-piere- 
ihg shells crushed into under-
ground o<l deposttr.

Dastray I^Bartera
As Mieets of Are spurted high 

into the sky, salvoes crashed into

able Damage to Qty.

, to force a way through his- 
Many Fires Blazing toric Thermopylae pass on the 
And Causes Consider-j«**tern end of the Hellenic

front.
The fate of the Britiah waa un-

certain, but it appeared they Tac- 
ed the alternatives of abandoning 
Greece altogether or undertaking 
an equally haxardoua retreat 
through Athena to the Pelopon-
nesus.

To Carry on Struggle

(Oonttonsd On Page SIxtora)

Plymouth, England, April 28.— 
(8>)—The Luftwaffe smashed at 
Plymouth during the night with a 
major raid for the second succes-
sive night, piling on death and de-
struction in an already hard-hit 
city.

The violent assault left many 
Area biasing and caused consider-
able damage.'

The attacking planes, driving

Despite the desperate outlook. 
King George announced It waa hia 
intention to carry on the etruggle 
“with all remaining forces with a 
view to securing the supreme na-
tional intereate.”

It was not immedistely clear

Trapped Army 
In Northwest 
Quits Fighting

Surrender of Greeks Re-
ported by Italians; No 
Ment ion  Made o f  
Forces in SoutbeasL

Darlan May

French Vice 
Motors to Paris to Con 
fer with Carmans.

Vichy, France, April 28—(F)— 
Admiral Jeon Darlon, French vice 
premier, motored to Porta today 
for cmifcrancea with German au-
thorities which, it  wss reported 
here, might rad ip on interview 
With" Reichafuehrer Hitler himself.

Tbs reports ot a poaslble aaset- 
lag With Hltlar ware uncooflrmsd, 
but came from rMlable aourcea.
*It was learned from Paris 

sources that Former Vice Premier 
Pierre Laval, who had been re-
ported to he on his Cbateldoa 
property just south of Vichy, was 
still in ^ r la  last night. I^uall 
well tafbrmed sources aaid Otto 
Abetx, German ambassador in 
Parla, who was tmdsrstood in 
Vichy to have returned to Parts 
April 2L la not then now. These 
sources were tmwilUng .or unahls 
to say whether he arriv^ and left 
again or stfll bad not arrived from 
a three-day conference with Hit 
ler at bis headqttarters on the 
Balkan front

From the cmtfereacc in Paris 
Darlan ia axpacted to go to Ger* 
ttfon ftnreml haadquarten in 
Franca.

Oaasala Eagagererato
His departure was ssveral hours 

ahead of schedule, and be can-
celled engagements here which he 
hsif listed for this afternoon.

Hints at “imniinent" cabinet 
changes to create a more “aatia- 
factonr” government have ap- 
paared opraly in ths press at ths 
-  • - oTFroMte.

Ths Parif^liMi. to Its latsst

(OraSsoed On Page Six)

Angeles, April 23—(O— ^wlsh I could tell you bow 
Britain is “finding the answe^’I  Germany’s night bombing raids, 
reports Air Marabsl William A. 
BWiop, bead , of the Royal Oana- 
dlan Air Force.

“We were three mootbi ahead 
of Germany in night bombing, and 
although when she began, she had 
a superior force of bombers, we 
: are attU the superior navigators at 
night and Wa still beneflt from 
this." hs said in an address pre- 
parad for a noon luncbson of tba 
Chamber ef Ownmerce.

He aseerted the Germans “hava 
reached their maxtoaum, allowing I for other eommltments.

“Both sidee at preaent are tend-
ing their night bombers over wlth- 
ibut amraetoMc er Important

la not to be fWiad 
renredy. But the

it more, dlflte

through a thunderoua anti-aircraft here how mahV of Gfeece's fight-
‘ ■ ing men (estimated by tome 

aourcea at about 800,000 at the 
start of the war) had aurrendered.

It waa the Army of Epirus, how-
ever, which scored the great auc- 
ceoaes against the Italians after 
they invaded Greece last Oct. 2S, 
driving them back into Albania 
and later sweeping up the Alban, 
ian coast for more than 50 miles. 

During the past week, however,

(OonUsaed On Pngs Sixteen)

Plans to Probe 
^Coal Deadlock

Senate Group Asks Lew 
is and Mine Operators 
To Appear Friday.

Washington,.April 23.—(ei—The 
Senate Defense' InvesUgattng 
Committee asked John L. Lewis 
snd representatives ’ of north and 
south operators of soft coal mines 
today to appear before it on. Fri-
day unleaa mine operations have 
been resumed by them.

Chairman Truman CD., Mo.) 
mads the, request in relegrama to 
Lewis, p i^dent of the United 
Mins Workers. L. T. Putnam of 
the Southern Operators Wage Con-
ference, and Charles O’Neil of the 
northern operators.

The telegrama said that the 
committee had been informed that 
“unleaa supplies of coal are re- 
plonlshed at once through the re-
sumption of mining operations, 
steel mills, shipyards and other 
key induatrlee vlUl to production 
for defense will have to be abut 
down with a consequent disloca-
tion of the entire program for 
which the American people are 
making ao many sacriflees and on 
which the , future at the nation 
may depend.”

T f  inspset Fort MAide 
The eommltteemen also ar- 

rangtd a -psrsonal Inspeetlon tour

/ (Crattnnsd On Page Tws)

Treunry Balascc

barrage, were over the coastal 
area until nearly dawn. The as-
sault started slowly, developed in-
to a ahatterlng ball of incendiaries 
and high explosives, then died 
away.

Return Again in Waven
After a lull, the droning faomb- 

era and escorting flghfsrs return-
ed again in waveo.- Although the 
attack waa severe, the g$)vernment 
said it did not match in intensity 
previous raids on this ar^.

At the height of the attack, the 
bombed area teemed a lurid wall 
of flames and‘smoke.

Parachute flares were uaed at 
first to light targets. After them, 
the Luftwaffe poured on bombs of 
all rises.' Homes, business build-
ings, churches, hospitals and the-
aters were hit.

With bomb exploding about 
them, rescue crews worked hour 
after hour to release persons trap- 

in public aheltera. >
By daybreak, emergency feed-

ing centers were being set up for 
the homeless, and special oonvoya 
of food and supplies btgan to pour 
in as the townspeople went grim-

(CraHaiMfl Oa Paga Two)

Britain ‘Finding Answer' 
To Night Bombing Raids

— 9'to we are fladlng the answer to that 
la. I regard. • • *

“Tba outstanding sveat in air-
craft production for the year la 
the discovery, by both rides, that 
the day bomber has a diminish-
ing horlxoo; that it could not bops 
for decisive results against an 
ndequatsly defended fighter xone 
end that It waa not worth the 
casualties incurred.

Irailst Rnlfls Exsariaora 
*TVe mode the discovery flrat 

and we began our night bomMng 
at Germany with tba exparience la 
navigation gained ia our leaflet 
raids. Aad It la to be remembered 
that navigation over Gennaay is 
more almpls than over ths Britiah
T«l— • • •

"Thera is ao doubt that iava- 
aiou at Britain temniaa one of the 
■♦■notay difhee oB Hitler’S menu. 
But tae dlah imi’t 4uek soup. 

‘Yha.biew will ha terrifying la

Berlin, April 23.- 
Claiming Axis domination 
all Greece north of Therme 
lae, a German spokesman, 
dared tonight that “ the’ i 
quest of all Greece is pr 
cally effected.”  Earlier, at 
thorized lources declared 
the German Army had cr 
ed the British rearguard a| 
fabled Thermopylae and tl 
at least 250,000 Greeks 
surrendered to Axis forces 
the Epirus and Macedc 
sectors. a

The military apokesnw 
th* soaliel af iiarthcrn <
“last act" in the intensivo.1 
campiUfn.

“What remalna of the Greek 
tion is the energetic pursuit 
British who are desnerately 
ing to aocape,” the military ii 
mant said.

He asserted that British 
already were approaching 
the retreat from the 
plains at Dimkerque, Francs, 
months ago.

“Another Dunkerque rit 
Is in full swing," he said. 

Germans estimated that 152,<

(Orattaoed On Poga Six

Balletin!
Room, April 28—(ffV-Ths 

Greek front correspoodeat of 
U Oloroole DTtaUa rapsrtod 
today that British troops 

at Plr
and other Grrak ports 
Germoos nppi

begun to embark . ---------^  ^
raaoMd 

85 ndles oC'-Atbraa.

os the
within

Rome, April 23.—(JP)—Surrender 
of the Greek northwestern army, 
trapped by on lUllah and Ctermon 
pincers movement in mountainous 
Epirus and western Macedoois, 
was reported today by the Italian 
high command.

The announcement made no 
mention of other Greek forces to 
the aoutheaat, flghtlu with the 
British below the p)mna of Thes 
$&ly. *

The high command aaid the 
Greeks in Epirus and Western 
Macedonia, along the Albanian

(Coatlnoed Oa Page Six)

Embass;^eels 
Bomb’s Force■e.

Windows on . First Rnii 
Second Floors Are 
Smashed by Blast .

F l a sh es I
(Lots BoUettos of the (FI jyitaj

prU 23—<F)—Th#
i April 21; 
11.78;

Washington, 
porition of the

Rsoaipts. I ----------_ . ,
paadituras. 868.787.56Ai2: net Dal-

London, April 23.—(F)—Many 
window! on first and second floors 
of the United SUtes embassy 
were smashed by ooncusrion from 
large high explooive bomba which 
fell nearby in a recent raid. The 
staff escaped injury.

Other places damaged included 
St. George's Roman Catholic 
church at Southwark, the Overseaa 
League in St.,Jamea’a street near 
S t Jameria Palace and the Thomaa 
WalUs department store in Hol- 
born.

Chief damage at the embassy in 
Grosvenor square waa in ths offi-
ces of Minister W. Averill Hsrii- 
man where glass was showered 
across the room.

Sow Pletoree Do b m
Ambassador John G. Wlnant and 

Mra. Wiiiant saw the pictures on 
the walls ot their apartaaent dance 
when ' a bomb ripped through a 
three-story buildtog near tha sm-

To Coattane Flghttog
Loodoo, 'April 28^-OW—Fsi 

Secretary Aathray
rat today that 17-;

King Peter of Yogralavla 
goverainrat hod “eetahHahed 
eelvee In the Middle East” 
would eratlane the otruggls 
Alllee ef Britoto.
Yngoelavs could count on The 
eet peerible mraeure ef help" 1 
Britain wheee flrai Intratloa 
fully to maintain the 
ef Yugoelavte.”

Beeton Pa|>er Te Suepead 
Beatom April 28.-~(^V—A e  

tea E^alog Traoscrlpt, eon 
New EagUiri'e outotoodlag 
papers during Ite Ill-year ' 
oaneuaced at sera today 
would suepead pubUeatlea ou 
86. Richard N. Jehrara,
Usher, sold to an editorial stoi 
meat that the paper’s 
price la the s h o i^  
two-ceat Bestra A M  had failed 
preduee tha 
ooBtlnue." He 
revenue iocreoasd after the 
price wee Instltatod la 1888, 
that odvertlalBg hod decBoed.

• • •
Beady to Defend Brae 

Ottawa, April 28— «  
Pieee)— Ŝjtoyer LoOuardia of 
York, a co-ihairpsaa of ' 
ed Statee-Oeoadtoa Jolot. 
Board, declared today that thei 
BotieBe ore peepored to 
aot only the Nerth 
coaetUae hut the

ssUee tread eher4. *nw 
er, addrmeiag a S*. Oeergrihi i 
luochera of the 

I the
Blayore, eoM ,
UnMed States 
defeita the
el freoa the North As

ef ths



I Hartford, past grand chanoallor. ( 
n  1 ¥ ¥  * « ’*>0 jr*vr a atJrring patriotic

x l ^ r e  apTWh *"<1 *>*o >>'• visit
. ;to the supreme session of the

i P>-thlan Sistcni tn Cincinnati last 
V f l^ «e ««S «t ■ season. These officials Apd others

X Z a  from U lS iriC lj^ .,,^  mtit>dueed by--tester H.w re
Itmiih, grand Iod*e reprcsenUtive 
who is a member of Hartford j 
lodge^ i

CrdM Chief Mary Duncan was

s? “nSS"-,!: i ■ r-vstS im rT,s:jr‘enday afternoon and evening in \ h«ni of Memorial Temple.

V isi t H i t l e r
(thnllnued f>om Page One)

available (Tuesday afternoon) edl- 
Uon.\ said in a-front page story" 
reports are current ♦hat a govern-
ment change la Impending" and

___  Premier Jean Darlan’s
o f candidates sss Initlsted. | conversations in Paris are said to 

ccremonj’ was exemplified b y ; not \ineonnected with this cabl- 
oOlceni from each temple, .net: shift which. It Is siisured, 

Itockvine. Thompsonville, Willi-1 vvotild give public opinion the 
mantle and ICapcheatcr. The dê  | satisfaction it long has demand- 
gna staff from tJnlty. the Hart-' sd."
fu d  temple, a-as in charge of the. on the same page, the paper

carried a report of Darlan’s forth- 
• 'coming trip to Paria.

Firsts
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'a ls?AU om ey Samuel C. Kona, of fContiime Talks
To tr y  to End 
"Miners’ Strike
(CX>ntlnued .From Page One)

ance of the new acale before any 
minea are opened.

t4Ut night's conference wa.s the 
first in Which the southern‘ oper-
ators had taken part •since bolting 
the general Appalachian soft coal 
wage meeting Aprih 11. They have 
offered the union an 11 per cent 
wage increase In southern mines.

Clash In (ab 'e  Strike 
A strike at The John -A. Roeb- 

ling’s -Sons Company steel and 
wire cable plant at „Roebling, N. 
J„ brought on a ItV-miniite clash 
yesterday between CIO pickets 
«nd non-strikers. Police squirted 
water from fire hoses on the light-
ers, who were swinging with fists 
and ba.seball bats. Workers at an-
other Rocbling plant at 'Trenton.* 
N. J„ likewise arc on strike for 
union recognition and elimination 
of what the union terms a produc-
tion speed-up system. The Na-
tional Labor Relations Board yes-
terday ordered collective bargain-
ing elections in l-oth plant.s.

In another Washington develop-
ment, the Labor Department cer-
tified to the National Defense 
Mediation Board \ strike at Th^ 
Anierican Car and Foundry Com-
pany's Buffalo, N. y., plant, which 
has orders from Britain for shells. 
The .department said the strike In- 

! volved a representation dispute 
i between CflO snd A FL  unions.
I . - - - - - -
I Two Hartford Strikon
Continue Today

Hartford, April 23—(iPl—Two 
strikes continued in Hartford to-
day. One of them vy^ headed for 
the National Defense Mediation 
Board. N

No progress was made at a con-
ference Tuesday on The Hanson 
Whitney Hachlhe Coitipahy atrlke. 
Morgan R. Mooney, deputy state 
labor commissioner, said Federal 
Conciliator James Fitzpatrick had 
decided to turn the case over to 
the National Defense Mediation 
Board.

About 300 employei, members 
of the United Electrical,. Radio and

Machine Workers, CIO» walked out 
April 10 In prothat against what 
they said was anti-union discrim-
ination by the company. ' 

Strike In Tw o idanU
The International Ladles Oar- 

ment Workers Union, AFL, con-
tinued its strike at Hart^rd and 
New Britain plants of Kolodney 
and Myers.

Mias Feigel Levine organiser, 
said that 90 per cent of the 460 
Hartford workers aru 99 per cent 
of the 208 New Britain workers 
were on strike. Ralph Kolodney, 
president, said that 73 per cent of 
the workers st both shops were on 
the ^ob.

The strike was called Tuesday. 
The union accused the company of 
declining to meet the employes’ 
negotiating committee.

A two-day hearing conducted by 
a trial examiner of the National 
Labor Relations board at the Fed-
eral building on a dispute at 
United Aircraft Corporation end-
ed Tuesday afternoon.

Will File Karts
The examiner said he would file 

the facts with the board for a de-
cision.

The International Association-of 
Machinists, AFL, sought to nego-
tiate a contract'eovering employes 
of the Hamilton'Standard .Propel-
ler Dfvlaion of the corporation. The 
management took the poaition that 
no contract could be made uniesa 
it also covered Pratt and Whitney 
Division. This division is not 
organized.

Testimony, at the hearing dealt 
wlUi the extent to which the two 
divisions Were separate units.

In Bristol, at the New Depar-
ture Division of General Motors, 
members of the United Automo-
bile Workers. CIO, will vote to-
night on whether to authorize the 
Executive Council to call a strike 
if one is called at CMC plants in 
Detroit.

Corbin Screw 
Employes Strike

Y O U ' U  R A V I  OVER 

T H ESE S T U N N I N G

W M AT O o t .5  Th c  
UTTLt Rasc a l  
S A / ^

e O M L W I lH * *

New Britain. April 23— (/F>—A 
general strike of employes of The 
Corblh Screw Coippratlon, divi-
sion of The American Hard^yare 
Corp., effective at noon today, was 
decided on at a meeting of about 
600 workers this morning, Henry 
Kosinski, president, a^d James 
Wilson, business manager of Lo-
cal 232, United Elecirical, Radio 
and Machine Workers, CIO, said. 
Nearly 1,000 will be called out, 
they said, paralyzing production. 
The factory is working on nation-
al defense orders, James P. Bald-
win, general superintendent, said.

Morgan Mooney, deputy state 
labor commiaaloner, aak^ union 

I officials to keep ..their negotiating 
I committee in readiness for fur- 
I ther discussions.
I The employe personnel o f the 
Corbin Screw Corp. is said to be 
about 1,300, including the 
force.

Other units of The Am^ican 
Hardware Corps, in this, city are 
P. *  "F. Corbin, Corbin Cabinet 
Lock Company and Russell A Er-
win Mfg. Company. They have 
not been affected by the 
yet.

Plymouth Hit 
Again in Night 

By Luftwaffe
(Continued From Page One)

ly about the task of restoring con- 
Wjpna of normalcy.

^^Nenr South'tVales Towns' 
Even as this work went on, Ger-

man p l^ea  were retiorted In the 
vicinity W  two South Wales towns 
during the\moming.

Plymouth Ig on the southwest 
coast. A south coast thwn also 
was attacked last night and the 
bombs were reported to have fall-
en entirely on the, i’esidential sec-
tion.

A  number' of persons'were bur-
ied in the wreckage M their 
houses, it was said, and â ' illrect 
hit on a shelter containing SO^per- 
aona caused numerous casualties.

16th Concert 
O f Glee Club

Fred ,Werner to Make 
His First Major Ap-
pearance on Monday.
When the Beethoven Glee Club 

presents its 16th Anniversary con-
cert at the High sch<x>l auditorium 
next Monday night. It wUl mark 
Fred Werner’s first major appear-
ance as director of the local male 
singers. He succeeded Robert 
Knox (Jhapman of Hartford as di-
rector of the club on March 1, 
194(k»

British Planes Again 
Bomb Brest Base ,

London, April 23—<4>)—British 
warplanes last night again bomb-
ed the Naval base at Brest, where 
the 26,000-ton Nazi battleships 
Gncisenau. and Schamhorat are 
atlll sheltering, the Air Ministry 
declared today.

Bombs fell “ in the target area," 
an announcement said.

The ministry did not lay claim 
directly, however, to hits on the 
two warships. Aircraft of both the 
bomber and coastal commands 
participated in the attack, which 
was made, in two separate w’aves, 
it was said.

Damage Supply Ships
During daylight yesterday, the 

ministry declared, British bomb-
ers damaged a heavily-loaded 2,- 
000 ton supply ship and a mine-
sweeper off the Norwegian coast.

Loss of one aircraft in the day 
and night offensive operations was 
acknowledged.

59,000 Tons o f Ships 
Sunk Near Greece

TEXACO 
CRYSTALITE 
RANGE OIL

HAS NO EqCAL!
Try It Soon!

7 V2C Gallon
In Lota of 90 Gala or More.

FUEL OIL.. .6.2c G.\L. 
TELEPHONE 8500

Moat Misspelled

According to a teat conducted 
among students in secretarial and 
business classes, the most fre-
quently misspelled words are: 
procetfure, lose, accommodate, 
benefited, adviser, affect, super-
cede, occurrence, and principal.

WUffliUlIHI
31 to S3 yeaitoU. Woman who an 
crou, notlMS, NXBVOU6—who suf- 
far hot fiaahea, dlaslneas—cauaad 
by thta period tn a woman's Ufa—to 
tain X. PlnMiam't Vtfatsbla 
Compound. Plnkbam's la famoua for 
retlering dlatreastna lymptoma dua 
to thta functional dliturbanoa.

' V
WORTH TB'rnfai

Th ^y’fA, so p t r f e c t  for 
Sprin g l A n d f o A o t t g r in g l' 
W « a r  t h # f u l l  I p n g t h  
s o l i d  . c o l o r  T r i c o l i d o  
ro)fon cre p e co o t ovOr i ts 
com panio n prin t ed rayo n  
cre p e  d ress, or with o ther 
dresses. Yo u con even  
w e a r the bu t toned coot  

dress I 12 to 20 .

Berlin, April 23Ai/p)—The Ger-
man Air Force asinkApproximate-
ly 59,000 tons of British^ and Greek 
ahipping space, mostlyAransporta 
in Grecian Waters, in attwka yes-
terday, informed Germahs re-
ported today.

The high command commut\iquc 
officially listed 11 enemy E t -
chant ships sunk, totalling SI 
tons, with 16 others damaged 
bomber attacks in Greek waters 
and on the English coast.

The ships attacked off Greece 
chiefly were transports with Brit-
ish troops aboard, the report said, 

^ fice  ' communique also .  Hated a 
: British destroyer hit In the harbor 
at! Malta.

Cruiser Heavily Damaged
A British armored cruiser was 

heavily damaged, they said, as 
welt as 43,000 tons of British and 

strike i Greek shipping apace.
Thirteen merchant ships which 

informed sources said were trans-
ports for British forces were re-
ported bombed heavily in the Gulf 
of Corinth, between the Greek 
peninsula and . the Peloponnesus.

Dive bombers were' said to have 
sunk four, totaling 12,000 tons, 
and damaged the Others, totaling 
30,000 tons.

The armored British cruiser was 
.nald to have been hit at Suda Bay 
in one of several raids on the Is-
land of Crete. Damage to the 
cruiser was described as severe. 

Three Transports Damaged 
These sources said three trans-

ports aggregating 25,000 tons 
were damaged and one of 5,000 
tons hit heavily at Salamis.

A t least six merchant'shipa to-
talling 22,000 tons were sent to 
the bottom or so badly damaged 
that they may be regarded as Idat 
in other attacks along the Scot-
tish ea.<<t coast, these sources de-
clared.

Informed Germans reported to-
day that 11,000 tons of shipping 
space were sunk around England 
last night while the Luftwaffe cen-
tered its main attack on the south-
west port of Plymouth for the sec-
ond success night.

Mr. Werner Is well known to 
music lovers in Manchester as an 
instructor of piano and an acconl- 
plished pianist. For fifteen years 
he has served as organist and 
choir director of the Concordia 
Lutheran church. Last summer he 
spent three weeks at the West-
minster Choir School at Mt. Her-
man, Mass., which is conducted 
every summer under the leadership 
or Professor John Finlay William-
son. The course. Includes the 
study of voice, interpretation and 
choir directing. Prior to taking 
over supervision o f the Beetho-
vens. he served the club a- pianist 

1 for three years.
0 Usta Close Tonight 

The associate membership lists 
for, the concert will close tonight 
and anyone wishing *0 make appH- 

tion is asked to notify any mem- 
r_of the club or Evan Nyquiat of 

tephen street, phone 3418. Sin-
gle \lckets may be obtained at any 
tlme^

The\Beethovens will rehearse 
Friday Mght at the Concordia Lu-
theran cKi^rch and all members are 
asked to import promptly at 7:30 
o'clock.

l o

P l a n  t o P r o b e

20 T o rp i

B oats H ead y  

F o r  D ^ iv e r y

(Continued from Page s)

morre miles an hour are under 
construction.

May BuHd In Canada 
Knox told his press conference'' 

also that the Navy was negotiat-
ing with Canada for construction 
in Canada of a number of war-
ships, probably of the, new British 
(Torvette type, such as are used to 
escort convoys.

Any combat ships Uanada 
would build for the U. S. navy. 
Knox said, might be turned over 
to Great Britain under the lend- 
lease system. The decision, be 
said, would be made when they 
neared completion.

Aside from providing Canada 
with needed dollar exchange, Knox 
said the arrangement would tend 
to reinforce United States cop- 
strucUon.

Part of Cooperation 
He said the arrangement was 

projected as a  part of the coop-
erative program worked out last 
week-end between President 
Roosevelt and Prime Minister 
Mackenzie King of (Janada.

^  - I To questions about American
( i O a l  D e a d l o c k  to Britain and the Battle of

the Atlantic, Knox said he under-
stood that the larger and faster 
cargo ships had h«en seeking in-
dependently to run the ^untlet of 
Nazi U-boats and bofhbera for 
some time.

Knox said the United States, 
like "every nation in the world,”  
auffered from a shortage of anti-
aircraft guns but that mass pro-
duction was starting oh shorter 
range weapons. He cailed the

(Contlhued From Page Oee)

of nearby Fort George G. Meade 
aa a step in its ihqujry Into the 
Army’s cantonment program.

Before leaving to inspect the 
Maryland Army camp the. com-
mittee asked Brig. Gen. Harry L. 
Twaddle, acting chief of_ opera- 
tigna. and training, to return to the 
witness stand for questioning.

General Twaddle fold the com-
mittee yesterday that the nation 
had a “ fighting Arm y" which 
would reach 1,418,097 men by June 
30 and which could/'fight .tomor-
row If It had to."* He testified 
that Congress desired a further in-
crease.

S e c re tly  W eel,•f

In  D ea th  P a c t

(Oenttnoeg Prom Page One)

About Town
The Ladles’ Miaalonary society 

of the Emanuel Lutheran church 
will be guest tomorrow afternoon 
of the Missionary society of the 
.Swedish Lutheran church on (Jap- 
Itoi avenue, Hartford. A l f  who 
plan to make the trip should board 
the bus leaving the South ter-
minus at 1:15.

Group 5 of Center church wom-
en, Mrs. A . H. Illing, leader, will 
hoW a pot luck supper tomorrow 
night at 6:30 at the church. Mrs. 
Frederick Mannlilkr will show sev-
eral reels of travel pictures.

Arnold S. (Jlarke, Ison of Mrs. 
Ethel M. Clarke, of North School, 
who has been home on a furlough 
has returned to Fort William, 
Camp Cottage, Maine, where he is 
In the medical corps.

The St. Cecilia choir which is 
to present the play, "A  Child's 
Problem," at St. John's church. 
Mother’s day, will have a re-
hearsal Friday evening at 6:30 In
the church, hall.- •

Company G of the State Guard 
will drill this evening at 7:30 at 
the state armory. All members are 
requested to be present.

Members of Dllworth-Comell 
Post, American Legion, will attend 
the “Neighborhood Night"'planned 
by the Brown-Landers Post of 
East Hartford there tomorrow 
night. Those ^-anting transporta-
tion should report at the L«gion 
Home at 7:30.

Ward Cheney, Camp No. 13, 
U.S.W.V., and Mary Bushnell Che-
ney Auxiliary, will hold their an-
nual muster-ln and supper Thurs-
day evening, April 24, in the state 
armory. The meal will be served 
at 6:30 by the dining room com-
mittee. »

Mrs. Anthony Lumbruno of 
Hartford, the former Miss Rose 
Mlstretta of this town, was hon-
ored with a personal shower re-
cently, arranged by Miss Elditb 
Monaco and Miss Minnie Brozow- 
skl at the Monaco home on Flor-
ence. Friends from this town, 
Hartford and East Hartford at-
tended. The bride unwrapped her 
gifts seated' under a large silver 
bell, with streamers of orchid and 
yellow. A  buffet lunch wasjjerved 
by the hostesses.

The Ladles Aid society of the 
Covenant • Congregational church 
will serve a supper at the church 
on Spruce, Saturday Gening at 
5:30

Members of Manchester Tent, 
No. 2, Knights of the Maccabees, 
are reminded of the meeting to be- 
g:in tonight at 7:30 in Balch and 
Brown hall, as there is consider-
able business of importance In 
connection with the state conven-
tion in New Haven, Ajiril 30.:

The Mothers Cicle of the Sacred 
Heart will meet tomorrow evening 
at the home of Mrs. Selim Mitch-' 
ell, 58 Strickland.

St. Margaret’s Circle, Daughters 
of Isabella, will hold a rummage 
sale Saturday in the vacant store 
at 20 East Center. Members are 
requested to leave articles at the 
store Friday afternoon with mem- 

s of the committee who will be 
attendance, or to call Mrs. 
ip (Jamey if they must be col- 

lecth ■

Mtss\ Olga Soave, daughter of 
Mr. anoNMrs. Joseph Soave o f 116 
Eldridge.A'ill be married Saturday 
morning a\ nine o'clock in St. 
James’s chur^ to Jean Colavec- 
chlo of Blast Martford.

Temple Chai^r, O.E.S., will 
hold Its regular i^^etlng tonight in 
the Masonic TemWe. Tomorrow 
the "Patriotic B es^n ’’ of the 
Grand Chapter of Connecticut will 
open in Foot Guard ban. Hartford, 
for two days, and It ls\ expected 
many of the local memom will 
attend. Governor Robert A. Hur-
ley will extend the welcon^e to 
those attending this 67tb 
meeting. Worthy Grand Matron 
Evelyn J. Lounsbury of Branfev 
will open the session at lO a. m. 
with Charles H. Leonard o f Rock 
vUle, grand worthy patron. Mrs. 
Harry Straw of Broolcfield Is the 
present grand Martha.

Mrs. Samuel Hoye, o f South 
Norwalk, spent yesterdsy with 
Mrs. Wilfred Crossen, of 137 North 
EJm.

With additional trolley cara to 
be taken gif runs in Hartford „on 
May 4 men employed by the Oon-
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navy's new five-inch anti-aircraft 1 nectlcut -Company will again bid

body, a .32 caliber pistol Just be-
yond his right tiapd. Death had 
been inatanta'neoua from a bullet 
in the heart.

Retaining sufficient strength to 
answer questions, Yolanda told |. 
Curran her husband sifiit her twice 
before turning the weapon on him-
self. Only one bullet wounded 
her, howe\’ar. The detective said 
she had her ma(Tiage certificate 
with her.

When motbera o f the young 
couple ani'ved at the boepital, 
neither knew the other’a child waa 
involved. Both collapsed.

gun the “beat In the world,’

R e p o r t  F ir e

W a veH a lte id

(OonHnosd From Page One)

killed game, injured the quaUty of 
the aoU and dam age water re-
sources.

He estimated ̂ Massachuaetts had 
.had* more than 1,000 foreat fires 
thla spring snd said they had 
burned over aonoe JO,000 acres.

SapsratttiaR mt Bhaw rslk
Among the many tbaatileal su- 

pentiUona ia the beUaf that step-
ping out o f aa antraac: with the 
right foot briaga good hick, and 
to doing if with ths left foot brings 
bad lu i^

AU New Hampshire 
Fires Extinguished

Concord, N. H., April 23.— — 
Announcement o f "all forest fires 
out" was made today by the State 
Forestry Department as New 
Hampshire entered the first full 
day o f woodland closure ordered 
by Governor Blood.

The Forestry Department said 
the last fire call was received at 

j4:60 yesterday afternoon, 
i . Weary crews U  many sectiona 
io (4 h a  aUte reatad after battling 
' serloua fires that covorsd oridq 
arssa. ' The dspsrtment issued a 
warning today against entarlng 
woodlanda during the ban. point-
ing but that violators are-Uqble to 
a $10

•bt ■. a . .

for runs as 
week,

bus 'operators next

b ^ S T H T E
T H U R S . .  F R I. A N D  S A T .

6,600 Trainees 
Now in Shops^

And 3,000 More Are in 
State Schools to Aid 
In Defense Work.

,'■'1

Hartford, April 23.—With nearly 
6000 trainees already absorb^ by 
industry in Connecticut and an 
additional 3000 now underling 
training it ia obvious that this 
State ia doing its part for National 
Defense, William O. Ennle, Field 
Supervisor of the State Employ-
ment Service stated In an article 
recently published in the Bulletin 
of the Connecticut State Labor De. 
partment.

According to M t. Ennia the.four 
ceiiters of training, originally 
operating have now grown to 22. 
located in practically, every com-
munity in the State and from 
which nearly 7000 trained Individ, 
uals will graduate in the next few 
weeks.

Close Cooperation 
In speaking of the ck 

operation between Industry and 
State Employment Service, Mr. 
Ennis said, "Significant of thla to- 
operatlon is the fact that more 
than 90 percent o f those complet-
ing the course were placed imme-
diately in positions."

Candidates for the training 
courses are not chosen hit or miss, 
the article stated, but only after 
candidates had undergone teats to 
determine whether or not they 
were mechanically inclined. In 
Hartford alone 7000 of these teats 
have already been given. In Bridge-
port, 5800, and in Nbw Haven 4,- 
400, and for the entire State a 
grand total of 27,430 teats.

Ctet To Known Tools 
These courses are not designed 

to transform workers Into skilled 
mechanics In eight weeks, it was 
explained, but they do enable the 
candidate to become familiar with 
machine shop practices and per-
mit the employer to complete the 
training in the minimum of time.

In conclusion the article stated, 
"Viewing the picture as a whole 
it would seem that Connecticut is 
prepared to do its share— more 
than Its share, as it always has 
done. In contributing to national 
security, and that in the accom-
plishment of this end,.,ther6 is un-
stinted and unselfish cooperation 
by manufacturers. State and Fed-
eral agencies with the State Em-
ployment Service.”

25 M o re  D ra ftees  

A r e  S en t B lan ks

Michigan Governor’s Wife 
* Ju st  Average Housewife’

^  Louring, Meb., April 
Mia. Murray D. Van Wagbnar.

AK IH I7S  K x m csm r 
in  * «N O C K O U T »

TODAT: “TOUT05 THK ONE* 
p l u s : "Soa Frawdaea Doeka'*

Following - are the name's b f 
twenty-five more registrants who 
were sent questionnaires today by 
the local Selective Service office: 
Order 

No.
1348— George L. French, Jr., 17 

Harvard Road.
1344— Frederick C. Burkhardt, 

115 (Charter Oak.
1345—  Robert R. Massey, 74 

Wells.
1346—  Rev. Joseph H. Fisher, 

Boulder Road.
1347— Thomas M. Sullivan, 96 

McKee.
1348— Harvey J. Duplin, 20 Hem- 

lock.
1349— Richard Martin, 258 Hen-

O'-
1350— Herbert A. Wolfe, liB  

Charter Oak,
1351— Ralph E. Stricklands 30 

Oolwky.
136 2—George D. Wilson, 111 

Highland.
1353—  Francis B. Reid, 47 East 

Middle Turnpike.
1354— Francis B. Geissler, 188

Maple. . •
1355— .Ernest O. Chapman, 440 

Keeney.
1356— Richard E. Rlemar, 191

Maple. _ .
1357— Axel W. Johnson, 47 Au-

tumn. _
1368—Raymond R. Ginolfi, 77 

Birch.
13 5 9— Adolph J. Marquis, 

Oakland.
1360— Hollis C. Mayor, Jr., 

Adams, Buckland.
1361— Charles E. Bray, 

Cooper Hill.
13 6 2— Edward J. Wilson,

Maple. V '
1363—  p 4u1 H. Urann, 646 New 
dtain Ave., Hartford.
1364—  BYancia McCaughey, 16 

aintOT.
1365— Frederick M. Leadbetter, 

2 Hacltinatack. ■
1366— ^ m i l  h : Seelert, 26 Litch-

field. \
1367— J i 

stead.

110

Tf

168

134

les W. Sack, 16 Home-
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wife o f Miobigah’B governor, says 
she la "Just an average house-
wife."

A  comely and friendly woman, 
she stUl does her. own washing 
and cooking, although a maid 
assists with the Ironing and other 
housework. H ie  care of her two 
children is a Job she also has re- 
fusad to relinquish.

She is a favorite with the wives 
of other persons high in politcal 
circles, and will stand 
tioii tn a receiving line for hours 
with the best o f them at social 
functions, but she admits " I  don’t 
like it very well, it's Just part of 
'a wife’s Job.” . -

Envies Haaband’a Memery 
calls her husband “Fat” 
ya she envies jjis excellent 

Memory for names and faces. 'T 
dlont know how he does it,”  she 
says. ’T ve  tried to train myself, 
but I  haven't been too successful. 
I t ’s something you do or you don’t 
do, Fm afraid.”

Mrs. Van Wagoner says she is 
proud that her daughters, BHlen, 
11, and Jo, 8, are “Just Wda, who 
have no false notions of their im-
portance.”  And she is proud, 
too. o f their family life.

“Pat and I  make it a point to 
play with them every day," she 
say*.

"W e play marbles and caroms 
together, and the girts Just love, to

have him read the funnies to 
them.”

Until his elecUon last fsD, Van 
Wagoner was state highway com- 
miiMoner. "We haveh't let hia 
election make much change in our 
way of living,”  Mrs. Van Wagoner 
say*. "One thing about his new 
Job, though—it give* him longer 

! evenings at home.”
{ ChlMbood Swsethaarta 
' The Van Wagoners were chlld- I hood sweethearts. One of the gov-
ernor's favorite stories is how, 

I 'When he was a third grade pupil 
in the Baldwin school in Pontiac, 

at atteh-! Mich., he used some ’ipollUcri

U r g fJ t  T a t m

Longer View
RofSsevelt Says Ameri-

cans Should. Not Be 
Misled ott War.

' pun” with hi* teacher so he could 
sit behind the litOe girt whom he 
later married.

Mrs. Van Wagemer recalla that 
when they tvere married in 1924, 
her husband was a young engineer 
employed by the State Highway 
Department and assigned to a 
road project near Otsego lake, so 
”we spent our honeymoon In a lit-
tle cottage, at the lake, close to 
his work.”

BV)rty-two years old, Mrs. Van 
Wagoner is slender and energetic. 
She and her husband are bowling 
enthusiast* and she competes in a 
women’s league. She has a high 
score of 163 and an average of 
125.

The chUdren. Mr*. Van Wagon-
er said, have the same playmates 
they had before Van Wagoner’s 
election, and ”we would be quick 
to curb any snobbishness they 
might show, but I  have seen no 
sign of it, thank goodness.”

Washington, April 23—WP)—In 
President Roosevelt’s Judgment 
Americans should take, a long view 
of the flghtiiw abroad and resolve 
to maintain England aa the main 
defense of democracy.

In measured tones, he told his 
press conference yesterday that 
the war would not be won by one 
sea figh t or by one defeat in 
Greece or even the whole Mediter-
ranean.

The people of the United States, 
he said, should view the struggle 
In the light of history and not al 
low themselves to be lifted to a

glnnacte one day because of a 
riUsh 'Victory in the Mediterran-

ean, only to sink to the depths 
later on wonj of German suc-
cesses.

The war can only be won, he as-
serted, by keeping the main de-
fense of democracy ^ in g . That 
defense, he said, waa England.

He answered with an emphatic 
affirmative w h e n  questioned 
whether he waa confident that the 
defense of England would be kept 
going.

War supplies will be kept mov-
ing to Great Britain in undimin-

waa asked i f  the question of con-
voys now bad to be considered to 
got the auppllM through the Nari 
coimter blockade. Mr. Roosevelt 
replied that he did not live In 
Delphi—the home * o f a noted 
Greek oracle.

The president’s comments on the 
progreM of the war ahrbad were 
touched off by a quMtloner who 
asked if he could make public any 
comments on, reports sont back 
from Blngland by Gen. H. H. Ar-
nold, assistant chief of staff in 
charge of air. So many reports 
were coming Inr Mr. Roosevelt ob-
served, that it was difficult to say 
wiiat should be made'public.

Little Habits Warp'Smilesf 
Displace Teeth, Twist Face
San Franclaco, April 23.-f(P)— 

How little habits warp the smiles.

B larn ey Is  N am ed  

A id e  to  W a ve ll

Axis Invokes 
No Tip Rules

.....
Correspondents Forbid 

To Pass on. Informa- 
* tion to Colleagues.

BerUn, April 28—<P>— Foreign 
correspondents accredit^ In one 
of the Axis countries hereafter 
may not Op off InformaOon con 
eeming certain personagrii to their 
colleagues in other Axis countries, 
authorized Germans apnounced to-
day as a result of an argeement 
between German and Italirii offi-
cial press auOuHitles.
, Unless it is announced officially 

ip: authorized, no menUon may be 
made nor any InformaOon Im ^rt- 
ed on the movements of the fol-
lowing: Adolf' HiOer, Premier 
Musscfilnl, German or ItaUan for-
eign ministers, other military per-
sonages, government beads or for. 
eign mtnmera of Ihizd countries 
Cc^erring with or traveling in the 
countries of Axis statesmen.

May Be Subject to Trial 
I f  foreign correopimdents send 

revelations transgressing lavSi 
against espionage, they may be

subject to trial and punishment 
under those laws.

Otheivriae, a aeries of puniata- 
nAnts culminating in the ejection 
of Such correspondents from the 
country may be Invoked.

Correspondents in Germany 
hitherto liavt been under these 
same reatricUons except aa re-
gards contacting their colleagues 
In Rome.

London. April 28—(/P)— Appoint-
ment of Lieut. Gen. Sir Thomas 
Albert Blarney o f Auatralia as 
deputy commander in chief for 
British forces tn the Middle East 
was announced today by Austral-
ian Prime Minister Robert O. 
Menries.

General Blarney has been com-
mander of the Auatraiian Bbcpedl- 
tlonary Forces.

The commander In chief in the 
Middle Blast is Britain's Gen. Sir 
Archibald P. Wavell.

that way may end up with a re-
ceding Jaw.

« . p , . c  » »  i » . h  . . .  .V .,
the whole lower part of the face have lower teeth with a
out of shape waa shown to the Cal- . stave‘d-in appearance, 
ifornia Dqntal Association today] The youngster who sleeps with 
by Dr. Vernon L. Hunt and D r.' hands, palms together, on the pU- 
Berna^ Matxen of Areata, Calif. . low, and cheek resting oh the back 

Motion picturea of dozens of chll-1 of one band, may cause a fiatten- 
dren with misshapen Jaws, twisted | Ing on one side of the Jaw. Dr. 
noses, ugly, Irregular teeth, over- Hunt measured the amount of 
developed tongues and other Irreg- 1 pressure exerted on one side of 
ularitles were exhibited. Dt. Hunt! the face in that position amj. re-
attributed them In part at least to 1 ported it was 14 pounds. That 
habits. ! much weight repeatedly applied to

Here are some o f his findings: the same side of the face a few
Develop “Buck Teeth”  minutes every night Is sufficient to

Little girls and boys who habit- deform the jaw.

Plane Fllce 0\'er Dublin

Dublin, Ireland, April 23—(iP)— 
An unidentified plane fiew over 
Dublin at 9:15 a.m. (3:15 a.m. 
es.t.i today and was fired upon by

iahed quantities, he declared with ground defenses, the Information 
emphasis. Bureau of the neutral Irish «gov-

Followlng up that statement, he 1 ernment announced.

M ee tin g  T o n ig h t 

O f P o lic e  B oa rd

The Board of Police Ojmmls- 
sionera will meet tonight at f»ven 
o’clock. It  is expected that the 
meeting will decide the question of 
parking meters. The commission-
ers have had demonstrations given 
of three different meters, the last 
early this month.

T h e  meeting held early'Jn the 
month let naost of the routine 
business go over and this'w ill be 
disposed of tonight.

r l

H A LE'S SELF SER V E
T h e  O rig ina l In  N ew  E ngland ! ^

A N D  H E A LT H  M A R K ET  
T H URSD A Y SPBCIA LS

Green Stam ps G iven  W ith  Cash Sates!

Shef fie ld  M ilk  4 c » 27e 
Beech-N ut Co f fee u. 27c
Oia*t Siae Package

Post To asties fo r

, N oodle Soup M ix .
M akes 1 Q uart N ood le Soup! Cooks in  7 M inu tes!

Pkg . 10c. 3 pkgs. 29c
Reaidaley's

Peanut Butter Lb . Jar 15c
id orf T issu e 4 RoUa 17c

L ge . P k g .

O nions 10-Lb. B ag

Large OaMfatala

Oranges Dos.

H E A LT H  M A R K ET
*  F o r  ncccaaary m inerals and fo r  sheer en joym en L  
le t Sea Food p lay an im portan t p e r t in you r d ie t !

Fresh H alib u t Fresh Shad
Fresh M ackerel

Fresh Scdllo p t Fresh Cod
O ysters Cfotns Soft Cod

Ih . 12c
lb . 10c

'iM tterfish
m n

to boke or boil
•Si"

O ^ D  BEEF i l M 9 c

ually bite their lower Ups may de-
velop protruding upper jaws or 
"buck teeth." Sometlmea the 
lower becomea abnormally large 
from being thus treated, and the 
lower teethjiecome slanted Inward.

Breathing through the mouth 
can 'contribute toward the uptllt- 
Ing of the noae and a shortening of 
the upper lip. until the youngster 
cannot close hia Hpa.

Some Juvenile* who habitually 
stick their tongue forward between 
their teeth prevent the upper front 
teeth from growing downward to 
meet the lower teeth, and an un- 
alghtly gap reaulta.

May Get Receding Jaw 
The young girt who alts with 

chin cupped In her hand because 
she thinks her profile looks well

__________________ --------------

Tongue* Too Big
Some youngster* habitually 

chew their tongues. Dr. Hunt pic-
tured some whose tongues under 
that form of atlmulation became 
oversize—too big for their mouths.

The smiles of msny a person are 
stinted or warped because of some 
defect resulting from habit. Dr. 
Hunt said.

He urged dentists to watch 
young patients for defective facial 
muscles and to restore muscular 
function by exercises if possible 
This was recommended in addition 
to the usual t^oth and Jaw correct-
ing practices of the orthodontist.

New York City’s subway police 
do not carry clubs.

Ytir
’ Baiteii,

Sir!

HAaaaOAMtZTT BKBWINO c o mpa n y  . CNAI- 'N . KHODK IBbAMP

INDiaESTIOII
my' aiMl i Im HmH

Om tnpopB IB tko otOMdi or gnUoi mm Mt Ilk* • h*lr*ttlfftr OB tbi bMTt Al Um flrst bUb of mui mtsu sm w$mm ob B«D'Ooo Ttblot* t*ME BM fEM. No lonttf* but MBtf seUM moBSeUw kaown for Mid ta F ii^  Dora mtrnn ptomJm ** koui* to Bt ud fveotf* 1

Mt BM fEM. No lonttf* but ■*4* of tbo fortoot* 
* ‘  tBdlnMtOB. If tb*1>0M b*u«r, rotom ~ Mooop B*^ tfo.

Post u re B u i l t !

Metal
CHAIRS

OPPOSITE HIGH SCHOOL MANCHESTER

FREE!
Furniture of 

Your Own Selection 
• • • t o  • • •

20% your 
Purehase!

LAST WEEK
of ̂ our Sensational

DIVIDEND S a l e
featuring —

NEUJ UURY TO SRVE

» 1 - M
FREE!

W ith  •  
Purchase o f

4 9 . 7 5

N O T E  T H E S E  N E W  F E A T U R E S :
Curved, open, form fUttag back 
Seat scooped for real comfort.
Tubular frame with a pleaalag swing 
No aide-sway. . .  No tipping... No squeaks 
Throe hoM  In seat permit dralaage.
Be sure to see complete display of 8UBIBIER AND QUT< 
DOOR CREATTONB.. .for your enjoynseat aad cieasfert.

f r e e :
W i t h Y i ^

Purchase^of

APIECE 
METAL

GARDEN
SET

» 1 9 * s
B R IN G  C O LO R  A N D  

G A Y E T Y
TO  Y O U R  G A R D E N !

In additioa to the low CASH 
SALE PRICE oa tids set wq 
give yoa up to $4 .66 la FREE 
Furniture of your own sMee- 
tIon.
UMBRELLA SET 'srith round 
table 3 feet acrose. Bright 
striped Umbrella 6 feet tSIl. 
FOUR COMFORTABLE FOLD-
ING STEEL CHAIRS srlth 
seats and backs o f airy expand-
ed niotkL Set will aot dig Up 

--tem ua.
C O L O R S :. G recii, Red and 

Blue.

Sun Tan Cot hy Simmons
RoD I t  A n y w h e r e . . .S u n roo m .. .P o rc h .'.  .L a w n ! Convenient C om fo rt!

^  A l S tee l F ram e ! 0  Ad jnatab le Back !

0  L a rg e  Rnbber T ired  W h e d a ! , _  ■ %  Innerspring P a d !

---------------- ---------------- -— • 'A t t r a c t i v e .  Dnrabie Covers!

its z. .rrc*

;:4

C o o t P A s m  C o l o r s
TV mncT "Au-vutoR”  m n r m  
oms n aan  c u r b  t o naci v  u n

1 7 - » s
Up to $3.60 in additional 
merchandise FREE!

N O T E : T h is  item  is specia lly priced fo r  
Simmons 70th A nn iversary  and qu an tity  
ia Hmited.

■i'- �� � �

F R E E !
With a 

Purchase of

$ 8 9 . 7 5

-k 4B pUsm
ler ehmrt pou p f  m 4 Mefevd Ipeyau* slidea gJuemtPOT.
•eeUf dMifuad, uMk fMaafcoHy 
aseutded •••$• mid beaks ler 
e y le e t !  ImHiaad ksab* eBvma' 

leee e l  rnummme Weeeqettmealfaiudi AadwetarlSe 
t'akeak/ *

F O ICB TABLE

In  addh iofi to  th e  L O W P R IC E  o f  the SrPIcce 
Su ite w e '. f i v e  you  op  to  |i$.0*.^in F U S E  
F U R N ir U R E  o f  y e a r  e w

- T H E  S -P IE C S 'S U R B -  
W IT H  A  P f I R C ^ t $ E W 4
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ilf^ Named 
For Defense

8 p < ^  P k tM iiic tio ii in  
S . C o o r d ln « lo r »  A r e  

;^ lo w  in  C h arge .

Aptfl S>—To further the 
g tw ia *  pafl epe*<»^ proflucUon 
Job c<var 'unaertelwn In the 
jnfetM w  nny other country. WU- 
SniHk. RmKteen, Director General 
^  the Offlce at ProducUon Man- 
IMSMStt to Xaivh. IM l, appoint- 
-J pstOTee Ooonlinatora for the 
Wtooe redernl Reeorve DUtrIcta
of the tJWted «atea. ___ _ _

Albert U. OelfbUm of Boeton

[Mac an New Bnfland ex 
fiirtield Oounty, Connecti-

^  manufacturere and
Mew England public of the 

pea of this new service, 
^tor has laatied a com- 

_ lHK>kia* titled “MoblHee
in n  aad^fachtnes for the Araenai 
eg Democracy .” _
?  lUay Idle naala 

tt einiiS a i ed that New B n g ^  
lb a aectlea of the oeontiy with 

aoaa and machlnea atm un-
to the full. ThU region 

p of feet of available 
_____ _̂__ planta which have fal-
len and a aup l̂y of engineer- 
la * and tachntcel talent.

jUMtutaent of the Ooordinetor 
that OPM haa been deoen- 
I; thnt a clearing houM of 
itloa raUUve to the aecur- 

of dnfenae contracte or aub- 
nentrarta has been « t  up here In 
'S w  Itagland: that manutecturera 
“^Ipaifer have to go to Weahlng- 

tollbd out where end how they 
obtain defence work, 
laary cootractore are urged 

aub-cckntract man work. The co- 
mator can aaaist them In find- 
fbcmtlea nad can aM in brlng- 
ttgctbar tboee aaeklng produc- 
I *■<•««»«— and those dealroua 

amecuilaa work- 
. f t  ia the purpose at the omoa of 
^  coordinator also to cooperate 

pe ghderal.ltiaenre Baak.: 
'XL and ccnuaerctel bankaj 

ft  'Hew Bagland in tbe| 
to have teandag airang- 

araca atlglbla to, 
work but neadlng

Receives Plaque New Dealeiri 
Of Nash Gar̂

Dyn^a and Mason Are 
Already Popular in 
Local Auto Field.
Itnpreaeed by the rapid accept- 

of the Neeh Ambeasador
to

U'altev M. loclerc

a  canttal.
oooratnator deelarea that It 
tha punooe to dupUcata the 
de work already done in 
ftglaad by various organiaa- 

ftata conunlaalona. 
1 wrveya and aaoartiinment 

ravallablo nclUUes. Rather It 
'|oh to eoocdlnata on theae 

pd aweable an thla In- 
t at one focal point 

Obplaa of Um booklet mny be 
I by wrttiag or phoning the 
Uor of Dnenae. Federal 
Bank Building, SO Pearl 

Bastoa.-

f l̂e to Present 
Comic Opera

Bavea. April tS—m — The 
EM MoUc AaMciaUon present* at 
“■ ■ formencea thla week, in 

trenalatlon, Francola 
Gounod'a comic opera, 

FraaUc PhyelcUn" baaed on 
ana by Mollere.

Vhe Bret performance win be 
Itt the Yale Unlverelty 
tnolght with a aeoond to-
night and a matinee on

iTbe late Alexander Dean of 
i'a Drama Department trana- 
1 ^  opereUa from the French 

-;—  SCanhaU Bartholomew, dlrec- 
'■P^®Ethe Tale CHee Club, arranged 

* SHS®* Uepmenn, dlrec- 
Tale Bym^ony Orchea- 

4  win conduct end the chorue 
W  mehida owmbera o f the Tale 
— *  A»>«rtua Magnus Olae clubs.
. M ic lp e l rolea wUl bb undertak- 
?  V  Of young American
jftfO T jadudlng H u^ Thompaon. 

; JUreU TasMska of Hartford. Ethel 
' *o<1 Edward Kane, among

rWolild Deprive 
Half of Benefits

Walter K. Leclerc, of 280 North 
Metal, thla morning received a 
plaque from the Eckels Research 
Foundation of Philadelphia, stat-
ing that he was an Invited mem-
ber.

The purpose of the Bckela Foun-
dation la to eld embalmers and 
funeral directora. end la the larg-
est organlutpon of Its kind In the 
country. At headquarters In Phila-
delphia experiments are carried 
out and when they have reached 
perfection they are sent to selected 
members to make reports on the 
results.

Mr. Leclcrc hss a funeral chapel 
at 250 North Main and is often 
called to ssist by other Undertak-
ers end funeral directors.

3 Local Men 
Are Appointed

State Guard Posts Select-
ed for Bissell, Shea and 
Kilpatrick.

Important changes in State 
Guard peraonel which were fore-
cast by Oohmcl William J. Max- 
wen, became effective today foU 
lowing the appointments made 
last night affecting three local 
men. two at whom are Herald em-
ployees.
, Captain Herbert H. Blssell of 
East Middle Tun^ke, who haa 
twan acting as &ittallooi Plans 
and Training Officer of Ule 2nd 
Battalion, la appointed Executive 
Officer of the Battalion effective 
Immediately.

Battalion Adjutant 
Technical Sergeant Danny Shea 

of The Herald, formerly of the 
lS9th Infantry. U appointed Flrat 
Ueutenant. Infantry, and assigned 
as BatUlion Adjutant, 2nd Battal-
ion. Ill; MUlUry District, effective 
immediately. Lieut. Shea will 
funcUon as BatUUon S-J.

First UenteniMt 
Archie Kilpatrick of The Her-

ald Is appointed Flret Lieutenant, 
Infantry, due to hla excellent serv-
ice record and knowledge of mili-
tary training, and aaeigned as In- 
teUlgenc* Officer, 2nd Battalion, 
1st Milltan District, effective Im- 
medlaUilfcJLleut., Kilpatrick will 
form an tnteUlge^ Section in the 
near future end will fu\:Uon st 
Battalion S-2.

Modem tfoah’a Ark

A flood-proof barn was erected 
on , hla river-bottom farm by W. 
C  Hall of Coffeyville, Ken. A con-
crete ramp leads to the upper 
story of the bam and. when flood 
waters threaten, all livestock is 
driven up the runway to safety.

An Ancient Custom

A vial taken from a 2000-y«kr- 
old tomb near the city of Liixem. 
burg contained human tears, ac-
cording to chemical analyeia. 
Teara once were buried with the 
deed as a romantic expression of 
•ympethy.

ance
*000,’ the newest automobile 
make Its appearance In the lov 
price field, two of Manchester’s 
leading automobile men are now 
selling Nash cars in this area.

Familiar and highly regarded 
figures in local automotive circles, 
Vincent M. Oynss and Robert Ma 
son are now dealers her* for the 
Nash Motors Division of the Nash- 
Kalvtaistor Corporation. They will 
direct operations df the new firm, 
D. A M. Nash Company Hender-, 
son. /

The company. It was snnoimdM, 
la handling all three series of new 
Nash cars. Including the new low- 
priced Nash Ambassadof ̂ 600,' the 
mg, hIgh-economy car with which 
Nash Is competing, with Ford, 
Chevrolet and Plymouth In the 
mass market this year.

Four Tears Planning
"Naah has been working for 

four years on Its plena to enter the 
low-price field," declared Oynaa, 
"and this year brought out the 
only Completely new 1941 automo-
bile, with an'array of features that 
are giving it tremendous appeal to 
buyers of the roost Inex^itsive 
cars.”

The Ambassador *600,’ he said, 
is distinguished princlpslly by its 
sire and unprecedented big-car 
economy. Front scats are nearly 
five feet wide, and lii It* price 
class. Its roominess is not surpass-
ed In 25 different comfort meas-
urements, he declared. Despite its 
sise, the car will travel from 25 to 
30 miles on a gallon of gasoline, 
with the average driver at the 
wheel.

Remarkabis Economy
This remsrkable economy, he 

pointed o ul , was achieved by Nash 
by means of a new type of body 
construction, described as "unitlz- 
edl,” and a new "Flying Scot” 
power plant. The body, with an in-
tegral chaasta frame, Is of bridge- 
truss construction which he said 
added considerable strength and 
rigidity while trimming about 400 
pounds of useless weight from the 
Car.

Dynaa pointed out that the new 
car is the only automobile In Its 
field to be suspended on four coll 
springs, with a front-end suspen-
sion adapted from a high-price 
European racing car, and featur-
ing the,"Weather Eye" system of 
conditioned sir for winter driving 
Also available for the first Ume to 
the field Is the famous Naah "bed-
room,” and fourth speed forward, 
M  <^Uonal cruising gear that 
further Increases the great 
economy of the '600.*

»2 P. C  of Market
With this new car, and the two 

•enlor lines of Nash automobiles, 
the Aeropowered Nash Ambassa-
dor sues and Eights, the company 
now has a car to offer nearly every 
JMtoriat, covering 92 per cent of 
toe automoUve market. Last year 
Nash competed in only about 35 

cent of toe market.
ParU and service facUiUes of 

the new company are thoroughly 
modern, and its used car depart-
ment, located adjacent to the sales 
and aendee plant, is declared to be 
one of the finest In the Manchea- 
ter area.

Sees War in A ir Going 
To .Unheard of Heights.
April 28.—(8V-The war^fectly tight and also free of tee. At 

80 below xero, he explained, ice 
forms inside present masks.

Like AicohoSo intoxication 
Illustrating toe altitude prob-

lems. he said that American bomb-
ers fiying to England now make 
the trip at 20,000 feet or more, 
levels where the men must breath 
pure oxygen. Lack of oxyqen he 

I said is very much like alcoholic in- 
 ̂ toxlcatlon—a man may be able to 
 ̂do his work, yet fiy the wrong di-

ction.. y  ■'
He told of American planes, 

deHtocd for England earlier in the 
war, pelng grounded in Canada be-
cause toey had not been equipped 
for suffici^t oxygen.

In toe ftr la going to the unheard 
of heigbtsNg 40,000 to 43,000 feet, 
possibly In aN»uple of years.

This predictlm was made to 
The American CoReM of Physi-
cians today by One oLtoe nation’s 
leading experts in avikUon medi-
cine, br. C. K. Drlnker^\pf Har-
vard University.

He told of this while expli 
to toe ooUege entirely new pr< 
lems of nta îclne and human en. 
durance Which military aviation 
has raised ii the last year. These 
problems, he said, do not apply to 
civil aviation.

 ̂43,000 Feet Fighting Level 
He set 43,000 feet as the fight-

ing level because the highest a* 
human being can go, breathing 
pure oxygen, is a fighting plane is 
47,000 feet. At that level, due to 
rarefied air pressure, a person’s 
lungs begin lo excrete oxygen and 
soon It goes out fast*r than it can 
be breathed In.

Most serious of toe immediate 
medical problems facing the 
United States, he said, is the fact 
that 30 per cent of toe young 
Americans chosen for war planes, 
will fall after they have done 
three months training.

'Tl.at much of the training, he 
declared, costs thousands of dol-
lars a man, ye^ there is not a sin-
gle reliable test now to foretell 
what men will fall. Thosn fail-
ures, moreover, are occurring In 
the most' perfect physical speci-
mens Le has ever seen, a compli-
ment he paid to the American 
fighter candidates.

Not Same as Exhaustion 
Stress is one wrord the doctors 

have coined for toe trouble.' It is 
not the same thing as physical ex-
haustion, Dr. Drinker said. But it 
nevertheless holds British !>omber 
men from averaging ordinarily 
more than two 8-hour trips a 
week.

Some of the medical puzzles of 
year ago already have been con-

quered by Britlah doctors, he said. 
Now the United States, . Canada 
and Britain are working together 
on all these medical troubles of 
aviators.

A good oxygen mask, he as-
serted, would be a "gojsend” to. 
the three countries. For high 
fighting, even at present levels, a 
mask Is needed that will be per-

L e rRelief (
Dies in ̂ rtugal

Lisbon, Portugal, April 23,^/P) 
—James Dangerfleld, 65, whoNvas 
active In relief work In Europe 
during the World war and recon-  ̂
struction years, died today in San 
Jose hospital of heart disease.

Dangerfleld. an industrial engi-
neer. served with toe Belgian Re-
lief Committee from 1914 to 1917. 
France made him â  chevalier of 
toe Legion of Honor and he also 
wis awarded the crown of Belgium 
and star of Rumania.

A former captain of toe United 
States Army, he had lived for sev-
eral years at Pau, , France, and 
came to Lisbon several weeks ago 
en route home.

Lisbon representatives of the 
Committee on Food for the Small 
Democracies cabled their New 
York headquarters for instructions 
on disposition of the body, but it 
was believed burial would be here.

Born in Elgin, Illinois, be is 
survived by a sister. Mrs. Henry F. 
Hall of Hartford, Conn.

Van Pspen Now In Germany

Berlin, April 22—<flV-Autoor- 
Ized sources revealed at last to-
day that Franz Von Papen, Ger-
man. ambassador to Turkey, now is 
in Germany, but toey declined to 
say anything about the status of 
Turklsh-Gerinan relations. A Lon-
don report that Rudolf Hess, 
Adolf Hitler’s deputy, had gone 
on a special mission to Spain was 
categorically denied.

To Cooperate 
Oil Collection

Federal (^verhment to 
Aid Waterbury in Re-
covery o f Funds.
Waterbury, AprU 23.—(g>)—The 

Waterbury Republican says It has 
been assured by an Internal Reve-
nue official that the city of Wa-
terbury will receive “100 per cent” 
cooperation from toe Federal gov-
ernment In Ita efforts to ■ recover 
municipal funds shown by evidence 
of toe million dollar conspiracy 
trial herp to have been U le^ ly  
spent during toe Hayes-Leary,ad-
ministration.

Corporation Counsel J. Gregory 
L3mch, Informed of the govern-
ment's reported attitude, was 
quoted by toe paper as saying 
that this should "speed up" the 
city’s action on toe recovery suits 
by removing a "major cause for 
delay."

The city will get such coopera-
tion as It requests and which it is 
possible for the bureau to extend, 
said the government official, de-

lta toe Federal holding subpoena 
placed against toe mu^cipal red- 
o rd ^ o w  In the custody of the 
State Bwreme Court.

The subpoena was served several 
days befoi^the court handed down 
It" decision imboldlng sentences of 
10 of the 14 mpn convicted In the 
fraud trial growtog; out of a grand 
Jury investigatloK^to municipal 
affairs under the r e W ^ o f Former 
Mayor Frank Hayeston^he now 
missing Former Comp'trcdler Dtm- 
lel J. Leary. \

Farm Populatiohs 
Show Increases

f. '
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Federation of Eur<>pe 
As Aftermath of W ar

Prof. Rommen, in Ad- i "tudenta the ides* of unity in
, __ — ,  America poaaible through toe
dress Ueref Tells E d it*  | perservatlon of indlvldu&^lber-

cators What May Hap- several members of the audi-
pen After ConHict. c«n*e avaUed themselves of the

Little Gained by Germati, Victory Day 
B Conquest o f Yugoslav^'

"When historians of 20 or 30 
years hence view the second World 
War they will particularly note 
that toe people began even before

Opportunity of asking Dr. Rommen 
questions Concerning hla lecture.

Average Wage Increased

New 
fred P.

York,
Sloan,

AprU 23—OP)—Al- 
Jr„ chairman of

Washington, April 23—  (ff) — 
PiellmlTftry estimates by toe 
Federal Census Bureau show that 
farm populations have Increased 
in Massachusetts, Connecticut and 
New Hampshire and decreased in 
Vermont and Rhode Island since 
1930.

Connecticut showed the great-
est Incresse in the nation, I9.S per 
cent. The Increase In Massachu-
setts was 13.9 per cent, and In» 
New Hampshire. 13.4 per cent 
Rhode Islafid’s decrease was 1.4 
per cent and Vermont’s 6.2 per 
cent.

what the world would look like 
after,” began Dr. D. H. Rommen, 
In a lecture before toe Manches-
ter Teacher’s Association at the 
Nathan Hale school last night. 
President* of' the association, 
George Pottertpn, introduced Dr. 
Rommen, professor of St. Joseph' 
College, to an audience composed 
almost entirely of Manchester 
teachers. Dr. Rommen's speech was 
concerned with "After the War.” 

Spirit of Nationalism 
"The spirit of nationalism which 

prevailed In the 19to and early 
Mto centuries was manifested in 
toe Innumerable racial groups 
found in Germany, Austria, Hun-
gary, and Russia and was met by 
toe autocracies only weapon that 
of extreme suppression.” The 
League of Nations which followed 
toe war was a failure because "no-
body really trusted In toe Leag^ue.” 
It was only a disgpiised power as 
evidenced by Manebuko, Ethiopia, 
and Austria, Dr. Rommen pointed 
out. What was needed was a spirit 
similar to that prevalent in the 
Unltfed States after toe Civil War.” 

OoUed CIrtI War
\ “ Thls war Is not a war of nation 
against nation but rather a civil 
war between toe western civiliza-
tion’s Ideas of loyalty, honesty and 
hitegrlty versus toe totalitarian 
Ideals of blood and soil. After the 

there efe three possihllitles, 
(1) Negotiated peace, (2) a victory 
by Hluer or (3) a defeat of Hit-
ler.” What would 1»e needed Dr, 
Rommen taught woiHd be a fed-
eration of Europe excluding Asia-
tic Russia, whose dominatta^ force 
would be a Christian spirit of 
charity and hbmogenity ruled over 
by a body which could be revered 
and resp;cted as is our Supreme 
Court.

Dr. Rommen closed by admonish-
ing toe teachers present tb "in-
troduce Into toe hearts of your

toe war had commenced, to discuss i General Motors Corp., announced
today toe company’s hourly wrork- 
ers in toe United States . earned 
an average of $41.24 a week In 
the first quarter of 1941, an in-
crease of $6.25 s week over the 
average weekly earnings for the 
corresponding period last year.

$6,500 HOME 

THE AMERICAN
■'•'X

TO BE GIVEN AWAY

6 Rooms, Glass Bath, 
Insulated Fireplace, 

Garagre.

Ripley Road, Glastonbury.

Tickets Available At 
Following Places':

•
Mancbeater: Pentland’a, Army 
A Navy Clab, Reyimander’s Tav* 
ern, Manchester Publio Mar-
ket, K. of O. Home, BIrota TaV- 
ern, Kemp’s, State Serviee Stn  ̂
tloa. Forest Paek^i»' Steviê  
State Barber Shop'.’

BENEFIT ST. FAlTL’Il 
CHURCH,'GLASTONBURY

RockviUe Line 
Has New. Bilges

Two new buses, driven by Dleseli 
,'^r* op«raUon on 

to* Rockville-Hertford Unea this 
morning. Instead of burning gas- 

y?* engines are bi rning fuel 
oU, which brings down toe coat of 
operation oonalderably. .The mo-
tors are located In the regr of the 
buses and each bua haa a'aratinif 
rapacity of 36. The Oonrtectlcut 
Company has purchased 30 of this 
type of bua.
■Th# operation la much easier for 

toe driver but today being the flrat 
day that toey were in use, checks 
were being made to see Jf there 
were any flaws.

_ M ^ v in * .  Fu.. April
newsweS

K-j ?F **** than S.OOO clrenlatian from 
t' jtod hour law would^-
' ’ ’»<»" toan half

workers 
• K ^ t s ,  Har- 

f r  adralnlstra-
a t to e f^ n d  Wage and Hour 

siOd tOitey.
*J.*S5*' •‘tdreas prepared

toe convention of 
^  National AUtorial Associa- 

such an exemption pro- 
1 by Senator WU*y (R-Wfe) 

in seope."
-Judging from toe’ Ayer’a An- 

th* Wiley amendment would 
V* all baaefits of toe law 
emidoye* in 8,453 newapa- 

.or 805 per cent of toe total 
in the United Btates,” he !

J u s t  S a y  ^ C h a r g e  W *

tole number. MS are dalUea. I 
M-weekUee. M l era aaml- 

snd T,1S7 are weeklies < 
lAT* CSSS weekUee and aeml- 

probably already aUgpUe > 
^Mmptlan. Between SJWO and 

enomuB antsrpriaea. To-
an to the exempt papers 

be M U ."

dkville Man 
Is Exonerated

LOOK L K E  A 
MUXION 

— THE l3kSY, 
NORTON WAY

Pay
At You Wear!

d  April SS.—0P>.
Roeinrflte, is i 

B fM OM iMttty ft

I.—(F>—How- 
I daared 
tor ton. 
oC East

IgUM^rt filed today In

Leonar d

Big S.75 Cn. F t  Capacity! AU DeLuxS 
Keatures! Big, gloas covered meat keeper 
and crisper. SpUt shelves .large storage 
bin—Moled glacier unit with 8-yeor protee- 
tloa plod. Compare this model with any- 
toleg oa toe street We’D get the order!
OTHER LEONARDS $110.95 jr fT  SSS9.M

MODEL LS-6

$144.95
LESS 810.00 

TRADE

YOUR €OST:

$ 1 3 4 - 9 5

BENSON’S GREAT 
REFRIGERATOR >-i W

S A L E !
$ia TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE ,

For any ice box, refrigerator or washer regardless o f age or 
Our sales prove we have the fastest selling refrig-condition, 

erators and washen in town. )
Philco bnd Leonard Refrigei^atorsr Thor, ABC and 

Speed Queen Washers

UP TO

36
MONTHS 
TO PAY

ON REFRI-
GERATORS

12 Months
ON WASHERS

THQR WASHER Model 41-3ER

idrede e f Maoebeeter mea 
ore already 'eportlng new 
Spring oottts tMs new and 
eooy way. Stop in tomer- 
reer fer yewo.

\ S a v e  $ 1 0  o n  Y o u r  N e w  
S u i t  o r  T o p c o a t

B i g f  D e L u x e  W a s h e r
8 Pounds Capacity With Electro-RInso 

Ihimp
ONLY $69.95 

Leaa $10.00 Trade

Y o u r  c o s t $ 5 9 - 9 5

PortUBS a for.Mou!
Pony iMt ■ WoaHa*a

ChUdtvu’s
«s l d'

NORTON aOTHING CO.
NertoBShoaRtora , ffSMalnSt.

NOTE!
We have pnrebased a number of these 
famoua Wasbers at tbc old prices. 
A fter this sale the prick will be $79.95. 
Buy Your Washer Now . . . Aad Savel

Y o u  G e t  
B e t t e r  

S e r v i c e  M e r e
Benson'S

I I  M A IM m f i T

FHILCO HMI.4

ONLY $119.95 
LESS $10.00 TRADE

Your Cost $109.95
iMouoew «.nAiraoncnoM rum

arena

...aad last look of what yoa gotl
e Poll 8J Co. r t  Stoiage Capacity.
* Wide, Oveniat. Soper • Eficient 

Frcetiog Unit.
e Fkilto SUrai Power Sjstem for 

txtrs-fsjt fleeting, $arpUs power, 
dapcMahility, tcoaotof.

* Add-Resiyting Poecclain Interioe. 
e Durable Dolnx Ezteriot.
* Snody One-Piece Steel Cabinet

Constiuctioo.
*  Many other featerei, indnding 

VYEAR P tO n enO N PLAN.

$ce this beaatlfal 6.2 ca. ft. box. FiTc^jear protoctioa plaa. 
SR PHOGO MODELS 8129.85 TO SSSSM^

d IIII Ml'u^

Woehtaigton, April 28-<F)-0«r*r«urplua ere olive oU. and a m ^ r
, __’ , vnrnaiavla quantlUe* Of currant*, raisins, flga,many’s conquest of Yugostovia

and toe overwhelming proapecta or i oree. Including tome Iron, 
a companion victory lij Greece w ill; magneaite, chromite, bauxite, and 
odd little or nothing to Improve' 
toe Nazi economic poeltlon. In-
formed experta here aald today.

On the contrary, theae authori-
ties declared, toe latest triumphs 
of German arm* may prove eco-
nomically costly, for toe devaata- 
tlbn-wrought by toe Balkan •blitz-
krieg is likely to cause a serious 
curtailment In toe flow of supplies 
which toe third Reich was receiv-
ing before Hitler struck at toe 
two countries.

Even discounting war damage, 
it was said, German economic

8:80 o’clock tha reonlts of toa 
campaign. Mon at toe church oe- 
lected to apeak at to* morning 

m y ■ o  1 laervlc* are: E. T. McKinney,JNext Sunday  ̂ ^
’ "ro e  Bvery-Memher Convaoe and 

« . 1 all plana Inridant to the campaign
South Church to Devote are under the dlrecUon of toe

.  o  church Flnenc* committee, whichEntire Day to , Secure |
Members’ Pledges.

gains would bo negligible.
Neither Yugoslavia nor Greece 

produce oil or any of the other 
major war materials of which 

are existing or potential 
es In Germany.

g Everything Available 
._.Je both countries produce 

scefie supplies. which can be uti-
lized by Germany, It waS explain-
ed that the Germans long since 
have been securing everythlhg 
available. Yugoslavia haa been 
supplying chiefly foodstuffs and 
mtaieralB, while Greece haa been 
furnishing the Nazis wi h olive oil, 
some mineral ores, and fruit.

Commerce Department figures 
show that more than 50 per cent 
of Yugoslavia’s foreign trade In 
recent year* has been with toe 
Axis powers and, since toe start of 
toe war, that percentage Increnaed 
greatly.

Predominantly on agricultural 
country, with 80 per cent of Its 
population engag^ In farming, 
Yugoslavia haa been sending all 
farm exports to Germany or coun- 
triea now under German domina-
tion.

D a m a g e M i n e s  Likely
Yugoslavia also haa valuable 

m ln e^ ' resources but Ita exports 
of copper, bauxite, chrome, lead, 
zinc and Iron likewise were all go-
ing to Germany under barter deal 
arrangements prior to the invasion. 
War diumage to toe mines was con-
sidered likely.

Greece, too, la on agricultural 
nation, ^ t o  half her people so 
engog^  Tobacco representa ap-
proximately 40 per cent of all ex-
porta and half of the aalea.have 
been to Germany.

The only other product* of 
which^Oreece haa a normal export

Tilekel
Exports *of all kinds to Ger-

many normally ran between 30 and 
40 per cent of Greece's total sales.

Much of Greece’s foodistuffs 
must be Imported — including 
wheat, coffee, fish and cattle—os 
well as Iron and steel products, 
wood, chemical products and min-
eral oils. Import* normally have 
exceeded exports.

Chicago Merchant IMm

Chicago, AprU 23—<JF)—^Maurice 
L. Rothschild, 76. prominent Chi 
cago clothing merchant and busl 
ncstf leader, died early today In 
Michael Reese hospital following 
an operation for an abdominal ail-
ment. He also operated stores in 
Minneapolis and St. Paul, Mlnrt.

Domestic quarrels cause three 
times as nrieuy killings as gang-
sters In the tJnited States.

is composed of toe following mem-
bers: E. T. McKinney. C. A. Bonks, 
L. W. Case, A. U  CroweU, Walter

Holman, WUlord Horton, O. E. 
KeltK William Munsle, R. E. Pur- 
Intim, H. W. Robb, T. J. Rogers.

Waterbary PhyeioftB me* .

Wataihuiy, April $8-MAV-Dr. 
WlUlam H- Murray, practicing 
physician here for 13 yeara, died 
last night at hie home. He leaves 
his wl&w, three daughters and a 
son.

'-4

The South Metopdiat church will 
observe Victory Day next Sunday 
when toe sendees of toe church 
and toe entire day wiU be given 
over to securing pledges for the 
church budget from members and 
friends. I

The Every-Member Canvass Is 
a yearly feature of the church but I 
for toe first time the committee ih I 
charge wlU attempt to cofnplete | 
toe work In one day.

A  special Invitation haa been ex-
tended to all those who have been .I 
members of toe church for fifty 
or moreVrars to attend toe morn-1 
taig service, and t o  be toe flrat | 
g;roup to make their pledges.

L*3rmen to Speak 
’Three of the laymen of the I 

church are to speak Ih behalf of 
toe Every-Member Canvass, and 
sixty others wiU do the canvassing 
of toe parish on Sunday afternoon. 
These workers will report back at ] 
toe church on Sunday evening at

is IV
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1941 MOMl

Only

*124”
i o » y T e n n «

biggest of  THE|SIXÊ
6 h  cu.*Fî oi84anr

•  ■TWi senmtlonal price 1 * 3

werifice of quality. A  brmdnew » o » q  
^  the latest stylinc, o e w e ^  
and convenience featttre*.lTw^ 
bargain. See it today!

£^|^^T^taae ea. to. eepecity.,^  __0.̂ traUMa

JUST lO O K  AT T H B I ^ B t I » S :;i

• XxefMive l**»ee-lMi* 
Freese* lee feat* .•.* 
iood eefer ...rt !* •

Sporkling new colors inside ond out' 
Thrillingly youthful in spirit and looks

PRiaS BEGIN AT

Of 11 Cluimpi 
lUSiPi-Cou

naMn..pmM4a
Uan a* Mlni*4 alMi q iKUn, tnlk l-e.

SMITH’S GARAGE
80 BI8SELL STREET

Today—tomorrow—ope day soon 
—you’ll live over again your first 
joyone moments o f driving, You’ll 
enjoy the thrill o f your motoring 
lifetime behind the wheel o f a 
spirited, colorful new Studebaker 
Springtime model. Stunningly 
original new atyling-gei econ-
omy that will delight yon. Coma 
in now. Easy C.I.T. terms.

Sec ihc mnny othci frigidam 

volucvon display'- levo
lutiomiry Friqidaite Cold Wa
_vou don't hove 10 covci too(

___ ____ , ,—  I more ttaeirth«» 7®*/.».-------
todtoTeoFm ^oto* food •*«*.

____.w — ta-^TtOeO. . .  Automatic t o t * i* U l> A
• qtet"**— Pmmlela 1*
- Intertoe y  ,*{
• Mote then ’

In. olu* 4 pound* of lee 1
Me* fo to 1 * * ^  H«e Q v^-
!5m  Treyfc Plus a

b«dlt-in trey relea*.

KEMP'S Inc.
763 MAIN STREET PRIGIDAIRE SALES AND SERVICE TELEPHONE 56M

MANCHESTER
Advertise in The Herald— Paya

j8S i
supBtstm eTim

w /co4 fi>m oM A U Y  t o
o u A K A N r e e o  tO /r iC m n S
First Unaf First Quality! 

Built wiHi Double Insulated 
Flies and Breaker Strip Vul- 
caniacd in a Cushioned Shock 
AbMrber!
Ten ere many dtdiais ahead In 
•very way when yon nee CORNELL
Tiax&
rnicEs tMCLVon Totm ou> n xe  
Wo have all fixes el tiros In 
stock at SIC SAVINGS. '
S.2SN/7 Hr

e .O O rt t6

ABOVE PRICES ABE FOB CASH 
ADD 8UOHTLY FOB CREDIT

Fjwsetrs
j j j j y u  — - l o w  

FOR ALL CABS

£lr!^19c

o«*e e«aiitr-on
TaaMS-t* «*•- wtaSawa, ato
Tatae
St

BEST I N  S T Y i

TftU-MOWEK.
STA N D ARD M O DEL _____

BeavyMaolded Bobber Ttaas Meunlad an BALL BBABINO WBRELB. 
5 BLADES^-wltli peedsleo bunt Bed Knlfa. NeMaae Bailer. Self

Sbatfenlnc Blaiee etay akatp tauger. 
Sleek Ne- r o  881 STBOIAIi

— STARTING TOMORROW!

FRADIN’ S
SPECTACULAR

19ft ANNIVERSARY SALE

fttmuoroKaL
Do as tbeusends at ether thrifty MotorMs da ■ 
Poor jroor ewn end Save. Pievidea perfeet 
Inbrleetlon. EQUAL TO ANY OIL eelHnf  up t* 
28e s q n o r t . _______________________

u ^  /A t B u t4 <  .w y g  2 LG A L U > /V

i n o r  S6al : m%
Ptus Ti*» Briay CoaHt/nar

3 eA t€0 i
CAAt

Ptu» 7k*

DORELLA

HOSIERY pr 49c|
Regularly 69c Pair! 

SERVICE AND CHIFFON

Help yourself to aavtage! We’re eottlng'a 
value cake oelebtallng our 18th Aanlvenory. Wefua 
seen to H tbst there’s enough fer everybody—-beeaaau * •  
want oil of you, old frlenda and new, to prodt through tpdu 
remorkoblo event. YouTl find •  *felioe”  In every depn^. 
.ment, eo oome early and get the best aervingst

NEW HATS 50c and 99e

PUALSifttgCMnvui.
A BIG VALUE!

smeosum
-Cemplelely Equipped wlHi 

Electric Horn and Head- 
' Lamp. 'A Marvel for looks 

and performance. 
Genuine New De-

earture C o a s t e r  
rake. Chain Guard. 

Trexcl Saddle. Lug-

K[a Back. Legal 
flactor. Lif^ime 

enamel finish. Lavr 
iak Chrome Plated 
Trfanmlnga

TtnMk^HrtTaM
BovF *  o n t r  MODaa

/ 2  O th er A4t>e/̂ /s

Aetoolly 8 eonwras 
la ena’ Bye Level 
View Finder fer 
eeadld ebela and 
groniid glam Reflex 

sber fer fnE 
viewing. Ttaao 

*r Snap 
.Shots BA884A.

TBtIMPBT
H O M

reweKel An.'JOMtrii AIU BLAST BUOLXr^Uirivm* 
BmMlnl |«r mm w w llea

’ ' ■ ' J r . i i '

'i n q f  e  I D o u b le
\ .7 9 \ 2 .9 B

RADIO!M OTOROLA
Auto Radies Make Your 

Car a Pleature Car
Cam* fak-ae* to* New IMF 
Meterola. Speelfleally mod* 
fer year cor. Melehed dhle 
and peneh to emtam fit any 
make sad modal af ear. 

PBICBO
ntOM

COATS
and

, SUITS
lUght now la the very mid-
dle of the coat and salt seo- 
ooa, you’ll find these annl- 
veraory values especially 
exetttog. Tweeds, Plalda 
and piraty of Nsvleo.

REGULARLY TO $18B8

NOW $14.19
BEOULABLY TO $14M

NOW $9.19

1 SPECIAL GROUP 
OF

COATS and 
SUITS 
$5.00

t I * •

J V C  eM A noR A am cA gD try

B S ffS O iA K

•Tnaur
\8tKeBASteEr

HBOVT OALyANRUB UIOL "  eexsTBtenea TRIPLEWTORES
681 M AIN ST . M A N CHESTER

TELEPHONE 6771

2841

b l o u s e s  and SWEATERS
Regularly $1.25 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . N O W  89e
Regularly $1.98.............................NOW $1.79

SKmTS
New Plaids and Pastrts

Regnlariy $8.86.......................................-KOW
^e*###eee#e*eeee#eg#eee**NOlV

Bcffnlsrly $1J8 ooetoeeeaeeeee fee eoedeoeea* NOW $L88

JACKETS ON SALE AT , .  . . .$2.00

DRESSES! 
DRESSES! 
DRESSES!

Here they are—dreoae* for every 
oocasion. Dreoaos you want and 
need for right now and through 
the Summer.

FORMERLY TO $9.98 -

$7fti9
2 FOR $14.00 

REGUIvARLY $4.98

NOW $3.69
2 FOR $7.00

______  ' U ______________ _

REGULARLY $3.98

NOW $2.99
2 FOR $5.00

GIRLS’ DRESSES
Sizes 19 to 18. Formerly to fSAO

$1.59 »

GIRLS’ COATS
Reg. $6.98, N ow .........$5.19
R ^ . $10.9^ Now . . .  .$8.79

1 GROUP OP

SKIRTS
IN  a l l  t h e  h ig h  s h a d e s

FOUNDATION
GARHENTA;

LEGANT 
WARNER’S 

CHARM FORM
ReguUrly $7.50 

NOW $5.00 
Regularly $5.00 

NOW $3.50 
Regularly $3-50 

NOW $2.*8 
Regularly $1.98 

NOW $1.49

Tremendoiis Rednctioiig 
On Bags, Gloves and 

Underwear
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5ven Fin^
Being Built in Stale

W P A  Labo?4n<l Federal 
F^nda Being Used 
To Provide Fields for 
MBitary Defense.

H»ven, April 2S.—Looltln* j 
r-baek over five end »  half jreare of j 
W PA  •coomplisbnjenta In Oon-1 
BMtteut, Actlnr Admlnlatrator ’ 
fM sk  Upman, Jr., today *** '^ j^  
that nuniclpal airporta. tn IMo. . 
vm « atrictly ‘nuxuty itema ' on 
which local olficlala were reluctant 
to n>end money. .  _  ^

Today, with airporta of prime 
jmsortance to the natlon’a defenae. 
thiTralue of the W PA ’a proJecU In 
Qioae y«ara Tor the development 
of Oonnecticut’a alrflelda Is too ap-
parent to need comment, Mr. Up- 
amn aaid

In 1 «5 . these airporta were Ht- 
tk  more than conveniently flat.

 ̂mw%tKy w6A<Ilowt. There was wot 
owe paved runway In the atate. 
Ftdd UlhUng, at beat, wae a hap- 
iMwaio affair. Connecticut a mi-
nority of amnlndod ciUiene vainly 
lamented their eUte’a beckward-

****^ Se^en Fine Airports 
Thday. Mr. Upman declared, 

W PA  labor and federal funds are 
crMthiC seven fine airports in the 
atate, providing adequate faculties 
to raaet all the modem requlre- 
manta of both mUltary and com- 
aserclal ariatlon. '

In addlUon. ha aald. the live and 
a half years of W PA activity end-
ed December SI, IMO, saw the ac- 
eonpUahinent of many other pro- 
iKta pt great value to national de- 
Knaa-and of general benefit to 
the people da well.

Am m  Statistics
To give some etatietlca, briefly’ 

•hyatcal accompllabments In the 
atata Included the construction of 
S,SM mllea of roads; 215 new 
hridgea were buUt and Up \yere re- 
coaatracted: 225 new public buUd^' 
bma were erected. 1.043 improved 
and additions built to 21, 17
aav  utility plants were built and 
14 improved.

StattsUcs on the airport pro- 
f m  taelude: aU flalda improved, 
IXAM feet of new runways built, 
SS hoUdlnga recoostructed or im- 
peovod, 10,472 square yards of new 
t^Miwg circles built and 136,213 
f e e t *  new dralna^.. work.

But mare statistic Mr. Upman 
haM. do not adeijpiately portray 
thaaa eccompUabmenle, and It la 
difllcult to Iffihaasociate past ac- 
cMUpllahraenta from the wqrk how 
ia |iwB»eai at New London, 
BcMnpoet, Hartford, New Haven, 
WflUBaatlc and Danbury, work 
w h i^ran ka  first In importance In 
tha W P A  program today.

~ nv LaadanNow Laadan Area
Tile New London area for both 

military anid industrial activity, 
4a Btotably the state's most Im- 
•anant dafense area. On nearby 
P la te 's  Wand. 4,000 aoldlara are 
atationed. At the U. 8. Submarine 
Base in Qroton the personnel has 
aaariy doiibled. At the etate-owned 
Ofoton airport army planes re- 
Murm for war.

And amid the flying machine 
m a  huOeta at the airport and the ! 
wWMiig activity at the Submarine j 
Baas and Fort Wright W PA  work- 
era from New London and neigh- 
hoeing towns are busy from down 
to dusk avery day.

Three New Kunwaia 
The state's Fort Trumbull air- 

p M  at Oroton, which la to be leas. 
e4 to the U. 8. Army, wae created 
hy W PA  labor, and the present 
project calls for Its enlargement 
aad the construction of ' three 
gravel runwasrs, each 3,000 feet In 
h a ^ .

A  new airport is being built for

runways. 3,800 and 4,800 fast, and 
tha Improvement of the Danbury 
airport with 3,100 and 4,400-foot 
runwaya

Aid to Nation 
Chief Problem 
For Americans
(Continued From Paga One)

problems— problems of the collec-
tion and ediUng of news, problems 
of advertising, problems of circula-
tion, problems of steadily rising 
coats.’*

But these, he told hie fellow 
newspapermen, roust give way be-
fore the paramount problem of 
aiding the country.

‘To  do ourselves simple Justice 
_ w «  have been confronted 
these letter years with toui 
publishing problems than 
l»m has ever known,” MoOarrens 
aald. "It la no exaggeration to 
say that the American newspaper 
moved through a social revolution 
In the 1P30S. the like of which we 
did not expect at the outset and 
the extent of which U  yet to be 
meaeuixd some years from now.

”If eomparleone are to be made 
with other national instltuUona 
subjected to the Trial by fire’ of 
the same ten years, American 
newspapers have certainly done a 
good Job.

••Almost a-lthout exception they 
are better newspapers, more vigi-
lant, more animated, more pur-
poseful to execute the press's ob- 

> ligation to nation and community, 
;and that la why American fiews- 
pepers art more widely road today 
than ever before.”

McBarrena added that "Mke eol- 
dlcra seasoned and finely trained 

^or the supreme effort, the newe- 
papers of America do not await, 
but go boldly forth to meet the 
challenge of the day.

”We ‘pledge our lives, our for-
tunes and our sacred honor’ whole-
heartedly In the service of our 
country.” he declared. “We will 
advance its interest.

“At the minimum, this means 
the creation In America of the 
greetcat Army, Navy and Air 
Force in the world. If It means 
more, so be It. We shall be In the 
van.

"A  black night of tyranny like 
a new polar cap spreads rapidly 
over the eurfece of the earth, atlll- 
tng wherever it has prevailed, the 
warm heartbeat of liberty end de-
stroying freedom of press, freedom 
of worship and the dignity of th4 
human soul.

“But that darkness shall not en-
dure,” McClarrens declared. 
"America will keep the lamp of 
liberty burning and the publishers 
of this freest country In the 
world, by Clod's grace, will feed 
the lamp.”

IsBiies Strict ;
Order on Fires

. ^

North End Chief Says 
None Can Be Started 
Without Cerniit.
Chief Roy Orlswold of the Man-

chester fire department t< ^ y  
Issued an order that no more fires 
in the open can be etartod within 
the Umlte of the district withou' 
first securing a permit unless tj 
Arts are enclosed in aome pi 
container. j/

The number of calls enulting 
from fires started In the/open ha* 
resulted in the o rd e r .^  has been 
the custom of the h^nchester Are 
department w h e n r e q u e s t  has 
coma to bum ovw  a large area, to 
send men and ulparatu* before the 
Are la s ta rted ^ a  remain on watch 
to prevent/Tta spread.

At|a^k on T ripo li 
Set Harbor A fire

Trapped Avviî l ThT^ Departa^ents Unite 
In Northwest 
Quits Fighting

To Battle Fires Here Bastent Standard 'nme

nlhg b 
before

Business Better

(Continued From Fags One)

the Axis Naval headquarters 
buildings, deitroving them as 
though they had been made of 
cardboard.

TTie surprise bombardment of II 
Duce’s heaviest fortified African 
possession, once th'e base of Trip-
oli pirates end now the Jumplng- 
atf place of Hitler’s legions 
thrusting against Egypt, opened a 
few minutes after a  wave of 
bombers handed Tripoli one of the 
severest bombardments of the 
war. ̂

Huge, darkened British bettle- 
ahips, cruisers and destroyers, 
faintly silhouetted in the moon-
light, splashed quietly through a 
calm sea, maneuvering around a 
network of mines, until they came 
within point-blank range 6f Tri-
poli harbor.

Watches from Deck 
, I  stood on a battleship signal 
deck and then an emergency con- 

tower for fully 90 'minutes 
the ahelling started and 

watcitqd Tripoli's heavy anti-air-
craft giuiB spurt flame, trying to 
hit bommng planes.

Splinter*, of fire seare<’ Into the 
sky. 1 saw thousands of tracer 
"flaming onldue” ellthe enakelike 
Into the darkneOs from the defense 
bases. Red, blue, green arr* white 
buiutf of bullets merged Into a 
scene reminiscent of, a Christmas 
tree. Hollywood couldn’t have 
touched It. \

1 saw scores of heavy and high 
explosive bombs crash along TTi- 
poU’e harborline. Fires iiushroom- 
ed. Some defense batteries which 
for a time seemed to fire from 
their circular position* ceased. The 
drrkneae wee splashed with great 
blobe of ruddy light from explo-
sion of the British missiles.

Fall to Hit Planes
German and Italian anti-air-

craft guns failed to hit the Brit-
ish planes.

More high explosive bombs 
plunged down and then Britieh 
planes doused Tripoli with thou-
sands of Incsndlary bombs snd 
flaw aw’ay. 1

The incendiaries prortded Just' 
w’hat the battlefleet needed In the 
way of Illumination. The fires,

Four Connecticut, gfrj* recalved their diplomas yesterday at 
Memorial hospital as they, completed the Inatltutlon’a 18-montha 
trained attendant's course. They are, left to right Harriet S. Meg- 
gat of Hartford, I^rothy J. Cook of Terryvllle, Alice A. Manna of 
ForestyiUe and Alice M. Fanning, of Wallingford.

offort, barracks and W’srehouee* 
Ti-lpoll.

I braced myself, adjusted by 
steel helmet. Jammed wads of 
cotton In my ears and fastened my 
life-belt

In a few seconds, the guns of 
this battleship roared.

Vellow’lah flames from the four 
15-lnch forward guns swept back 
through the narrow—observation 
slits of the conning tower.

The huge battleship shuddered. 
Bursts of fire made the conning 
tower as light as day and then 
everything went black before my 
eyes. The darkness cleared within 
a few seconds. Just in time for me 
to catch the flashes of the 4.5-lnch 
guns. At 5:42 o'clock the fleet was 
done with Tripoli for the present 
at least.

ing from all these operations, 
with the pilot of on* safe.

Australian troops have captured 
447 Italians in successful raids 
from Tobruk, Libya, the British 
general headquarters for the Mid-
dle East announced today.

the army at Fort Wright, with twop-^OO llcenees In Manchester this 
8.000-foot runways and the bar- 

and other fecilitlse are being 
laqtrtved under a separate project.

At the U. 8. Submarine Bk m the 
ixtenvemeoU which have been 
«TOugtit under projects in con- 
Unooue operation since 1035, rep- 
veeantlng s  total expenditure of 
81.500,000, make a long list.'

FaeillUes buUt new or improved 
inchide a storehouae. ofllce build-
ings, docks, Indneretor snd Ultra- 

P*anto. shop and recreation 
nuUdlnm. quay wella, an en^ne 
n®iee -and a locomotive storage 
•nildlng, soads, fidea’alke, curbs, 
gavages, railroad track extension,
••■ring, underground utUitles of 
all Unde, street and trafllc IlghU 
and psriUng areas.

first paved airport runway 
jnthe state wae put doa-n by the 
W PA at Brminard field. Hartford, 
fB 1887. A year later W PA  work-
ers complete a tw -e to r^  hangar 
sad ofllcc building for t)le National 
Guard at the field. A-^second run-
way was also built.

Under the project now in opera-
tion both existing runways, which 
t e  3fi80 and 3.380 feet tong, are 
to be addened and a 4.700-foot “In-
strument” or "blind landing” run- 
way. the first of iU  kind In Con- 
hdeticut. is to be built 

Tile Bridgeport municipal air- 
at Stratford offer* e partlcu- 

Interestlng "before-end- 
cuntreet. The field where 

t e  famed Amy and Jim MoUinaon 
Sloped off the edge Into a mersh 
Mfi “grown up.” The marshes 

bsen fined In snd three 3 500- 
runwsqrs are ’ neartv com- i 
. Today Park City offieists 

pUBodly T«gard their airport as an 
^Ifuiiate landing spot for l.a- 

dia field and others in the 
^  York area.
y”W ew Haven, too. aeea the poaai- ! 

twe of Its airport in Bast Ha-
ss an altsmate for the big i 
York airports. Reluctant a t ' 

to Spend much money on their 
Jm Elm City oAcIsls sccept- * 
dsvsiopmcnt as a "suks- 

Ip r  pneJ«rt to mast relief needs.
■Mr tbsy srs Impatiently awslt- 
•SMible allotment of addltion- 

'pLfi ftmds to build It into a  
B ff steort. Undfer tbs projsct 

r tha flsld to being 
— _ two npmrsys, 3.860 ;
^  k w ^ s * *
■M t airport pto-

ssSeat fiisp Inrlndas'
■t af tbp Wmieian-

o f tw o

w a «  • ’ffny Qt lllillllirinvlVllt 8 IIC 8iitrO|
111. A u t o  L1IC6II868 I along with the long-burning flares,

brightly outlined the Important 
targets.

Business was better at the local Flaahca from shore batteries hod 
office of the Motor Vehlcl^Depert- cessed, except for two guns, by the 
ment at the State Armory today, time the bettleflcet moved Into 
Up to 2 o’clock this afternoon 400 broadside position 
llcenees had been IsauM. Thia was 
better than yesterday, the opening 
day, when 350 licenses were Issued.
The local office la open each day, 
excepting Sunday, from 8:30 In the 
morning until 0 o’clock in the 
afternoon.

Plana have been made to iaaue

Bengasi and Barce 
Raided by Fliers

Calro,^ Egypt, April 23—UP) —  
Raids on the now Axle-held Libyan 
citic.s of Bengasi and Barce were 
reported today by the Rj CF. Mid-
dle East command. Four Axis 
planes were said to have been shot 
down over the British-held Tobruk.

The communique, covering ac-
tion of the past 24 hours, said also 
that British fighters carried out 
‘‘Buccessfur* patrols over Greece 
w’hlle ground defenses shot down 
four German dive-bombers and a 
Dornler.

The Nasi raid on beseiged To- 
l)ruk wae carried out by a large 
ro(ve, the communique, said, but 
th * "greatly outnumbered” R. A. 
F. fighters quickly shot down a 
JU-87^.^tw’o ME-106'a and a G-50 
and b u ly  damaged several oth-
ers. It was confirmed that In a 
German raid on the same city last 
Saturday four attacking planes 
were destroyed by ground fire. 

Attack 5Iecbanlsed Forces 
British fighter* and bombers re-

taliated with attacks on mechan- 
lecd forces throughout yesterday, 
the report said. Machine-gunning 
troop-filled trucks with “heavy 
casualties and much confusion to 
the enemy.”

In an early morning raid on 
Bengasi British bombs scored dl- 

The battleship commander told I reel hits on twp harbor moles and 
me at that time "W e shall open a ship, the communioue said, but 
fire any moment," clovda obscured the c6 ects of the

Spanish ForU TargeU attack oh Barce.
Suddenly, a mighty flash o* Only "superfloial” damage was 

yellow flame hooded from the done to civilian property. In Malta 
nearby fiagthlp's 15-lnch guns, by Monday night’s raid, * the re- 
Then a full salvo from the long, port said, and British fighters shot 
jpay barrels of the lesser guns, down one MElOfi. Two British 
Their targets wei-e the Spanish planes were admitted to be mlss-

Raiding Party Destroys 
Important Bridge

London, April 23—{(P)— The Brit-
ish announced today they had 
landed a raiding party near Rar- 
dia, Libya, Saturday night and 
destroyed an Important bridge, 
fired an Axis stores dump and put 
four coaat defense guns out of 
commission.

(The Italians reported earlier 
this week that German and Ital-
ian troops had ftustrated an at-
tempted landing by the British on 
the Libyan coast, capturing a 
number of prisoners.)

Bardla, not far from the Egypt-
ian border, is about J5 miles east 
of Tobruk, where a beleaguered 
British garrison has been reported 
holding off repeated German-ltal- 
l&n Bttseks.

The "major part” of the Brit-
ish raiding party returned to base, 
the Ministry of Information said, 
but it acknowledged that approxi-
mately 60 men were missing.

"Yugo” In tho name “Yugo-
slavia” means "south."

(Continued From Pag* One)

frontier, capitulated at 9:04 p. m. 
(2:04 p. m., e. a,, t.) last night.

14 Dlytaions Pocketed 
Italian press dispatches had es-

timated that 14 divisions— per-
haps 150,000 men— were pocketed 
in that area.

Stefanl (official Italian news 
agency) said these forces had or-
ders to resist the Italian offensive 
from Albania at any cost in an ef-
fort to prevent the Italians from 
reacning positions in the Plndua 
mountains to the south before 
British forces on the eastern flank 
of the peninsular defense front 
could escape. -

The Italians dfifcribed the sur-
rendered, tfoops SS the best forces 
in the Greek line.

They were said to have' been 
caught In northwestern Greece by 
an Italian thrust down the Ionian 
coas( and the German drive to 
loonnlna. In central Epirus, from 
Metsovon pass.

Surrender UncondlUonal 
Stefanl declared the Greek sur-

render was unconditional.
A  Stefanl dispatch from the A l-

banian front said a Greek delega-
tion composed of a colonel of the 
general staff and two other high- 
ranking officers appeared before 
the Italian line last night bearing 
whit) flags.

After asking to talk with the 
Fascist commander, the dispatch 
added, they were taken to head-
quarters and requested terms. The 
terms which were drawn up calle^ 
for unconditional surrender.

An authoritative source said 
soldiers belonging to the sur-
rendered Greek forces would not 
be regarded, however, as prison-
ers, but would be feft free In north-
western Greece after surrendering 
their guns.

The announcement said the col-
lapse of the Hellenic Army came 
just seven days after the German 
Army Joined the Italians In a com-
bined Balkan offensive.

. Terms Believed Discussed 
Italy's foreign minister. Count 

Galcazzo Clano, was believed In 
political quarters to have discuss-
ed terms which the Axis would 
corfWder acceptable In a Greek sur-
render during a week-end con-
ference with Adolf Hitler. '

Hitler, It was presumed In these 
circles, had informed Clano at 
that meeting of a plan for rear-
rangement of the Balkans under 
the Axis “new order" after Greece 
followed Yugoslavia In defeat.

The high command declared the 
Greeks laid down their arms under

The State Forest Department.^* In ,the meantime a call tb the 
the Manchester police radio. tholPoMce department resulted In a 

A... ti,. i radio message being sent to oneManchester fire department, the j cars and the opera-
district fire warden and two of hla tor drove to HlUlard and had the' 
deputies, air combined thia morn- ' company go to' Congress In tha 
Ing In flghtlBg grass and woods * Homestead park section. While 
fires. > * i the company was at tKls fire.

First Call at 8:55 .' Warden Jensen arrived.
The first call was at 8:55 when 

tall grass on the north side of Hil-
liard, at Cumberland, got out of 
control after being started by a 
woman. It swept north along Cum-
berland towards the pine grove 
near the railroad tracks. While 
the company wae out taking care 
of thia fire, another fire was dis-
covered. Th is one was spotted by 
the watcher In the Tower at 
Storrs. He telephoned District 
Warden Jensen and gave Its loca-
tion.

Another Message 
Another message was taken at 

the police station and again the 
cruising car wa* radioed the mes-
sage and again they went to the 
firemen and directed them to 
Strong where a fire was burning 
and threatened a bam owned by 
Daniel Sullivan. '

Leaving DSputy Jensen in 
charge of the fire at Homestead 
Park, the fire on Strong was ex-
tinguished and the company re-
turned to headquarters.
-----------------------------------

Kate Smith, Jack Benny 
' To Hold Celebrations\

crushing pressure from the Ital-
ians, smashing down into Epirus 
from Albania, and the Germans 
driving in beyond loannlna from 
the east.

The end Of the fighting on that 
battlefront came Just short of six 
months after Premier Mussolini’s 
Army firtt attacked Greece from 
Albania last Oct. 28.

Although it was not disclosed 
here whether Greeks with the 
British still were fighting farther 
to the southeast, collapse of all re- 
ristance and withdrawal of the 
BrlUsb were predicted by the Fas-
cist press.

Tobruk Garrison 
Move Frustfated

Rome, April 23.— ()P)—German 
^ d  Italian troops have frustrated 
a new attempt by the beleaguered 
British garrison at Tobruk to force 
Its way out of that Libyan port, 
the Italian high command report-
ed today.

On the East African front, the 
dally war bulletin declared, Italian 
forces also repulsed British at-
tacks in the Dessie sector of north-
ern Ethiopia.

The Italians said the German 
Air Force again had bombed the 
British Mediterranean base of 
Malta last night snd acknowledged 
British air raids on Axis positions 
In Libya. One British plane was 
reported downed.

an 8,000-ton steamer In an ‘ 
upon a convoy in the.eaaten^ 
terranean Monday, the 
high command announced today^ 

Other air attacks, a commiini- 
que aald, resulted In the sinking of 
a 3,000-ton steamer and two large 
sail boats in San Maura channel 
south of the Greek Island of Corfu, 
damage to a submarine and other 
shipping. X

New York, April 23— (AV-Two * 10:45, 12;. NBC-Blue 9:55, NBC 12. r»ew xorx, ^  r -  , XBC-Red-7:30 Down South;
« f  radios vetoians— Kate S®lth , g j-ddle
. and Jack Benn^— are getting j Q^^or show; 9:30 .District Attor-
ready for celebratlona. Iney, 10 Kay Kysef college.

Kate's come* first,’ In her regu- 1 CBS— 7:30 Mr. Meek; S Big 
lar program Friday night, which , Town; 8:30 Dr. Christian; 9 Fred 
she will turn into an observance ; Allen's hour; 10:31 Russell Daven- 
of her • tenth anniversary oh the ' port, on “America In the Crisis.’' 
CBS network. Not only wUl WU- i NBC-Blue— 8 Quiz Kids;- 8:30 
Ham S. Paley, president, of the : Manhattan at Midnight; 8:3() 
chain, and her sponsor, Oarence Jimmy Flynn quiz; 10 Authors 
Frsnda, be special guests, but she [playhouse; 10:30

A8semblie8 Unite 
In In8tallation

Warplane Torpedoes 
And Sinks Steamer

Rome, April 23.— (JP)—An Ital-
ian warplane torpedoed and sank

Gibbons Assembly, Catholic 
Ladies of Columbus, will seat Its 
new officers at a  Joint installation 
with Tlemcy Assembly o f  Hart-
ford, and the RockviUe Assembly, 
Sunday afternoon at Club Alden, 
135 Wethersfield av^ue, Hartford.

A  tfirkey dinner will be served 
at two o'clock sharp. A  program 
of entertainment and Installation 
of the new officers will follow.

AH members of Gibbons As-
sembly arc Invited to attem^ and 
all the new officers are axpMted 
to be present.

Mrs. Henry "Mutrle, past presi-
dent of the Assembly, heads the 
local committee. Others include 
Mrs. Edward J. Murphy, Mrs. 
Charles Mather. Mr*. John Burke, 
Mrs. Cain Mahqney or Mrs. Mu- 
trie.

Too Late to Classify -
LGiST— LADY 'S GOLD wrist 
wstah, near 117 Summer street. 
Finder please call 7204. Reward.

will repeat for the third time the 
radio play, "Johnny Appleaeed." 
Afterwards there will be a party.

The Benny celebration comes 
May 9 as he starts his tenth year 

a microphone comedian. It wills 
the form of a special dinner 

Angeles at which ; Miles 
.mmell, NBC president, will be

hdst-

John Barrymore, forced out of 
last week's Rudy Vsllee show by 
Illness, Is expected back tomorrow, 
night . . .  Several hours of broad^ 
casting Saturday afternoon will 
put descriptions of the P e ^  re-
lays at Philadelphia and tho Drake 
relays at Des Moines on ,fbur net- 
worka NBC-Red. CBS/and MBS 
will have pickups from the Penn 
event starting after 3 and continu-
ing until 6/NBC-Blue will be on the 
air with the Drake relays at about 
the same time.

Doctors
Work.

MBS— 7:30 Lone Ranger; 8:45 
R. E. Singer on "Traffic and De-
fense” ; 10:30 D rim a Whispering 
Smith.

Vitamin B-2 
tacked Most

Deficiency Facts .Found 
In Tests of/  10^000 
Persons in Alabama.

Boston April 23— (A")— Here Is a 
surprise for the millions who arc 
taking vitamins—the commonest 
deficiency Is B-2. otherwise known 
OS' riboflavin.

B-1 Is the favorite vitamin. The 
deficiency facts were reported to 
The American College of Physl, 
clans ‘ today by Dr. Tom D. Spies 
of the University of Cincinnati.

They were found In tests of 10.- 
000 persons, mostly lit Alabama, 
including a good many pellagra 
patients.

Lack of B-2 affects the eyes snd

sometime* cau^x'S soreness In the 
comers of the lips. It Is Important, 
in pellagra. B-1 Is second In the 
vitamin deficiency list of these 10,- 
000.

Tbe amends qf various popular 
vitamins which a normal, healthy 
person needs dsUy, that la  aU the 
vitamin whether food or
bottles, he gave astollows.

A —About 5,000 . uitlto (eqvilvBt- 
ent of a little less than a  tesspoon- 
ful of cod liver oH); B-1—IW" 
Ugrams; B-2— three to th^i^and- 
a-half mlUlgrams; nicotinic .acid 
(the pellagra preventive)-1-20 .\to 
30 milligrams. \

Dr. Spies sald/that to large^ 
extent the people who rfc: 1 vita- 
mine least are getting Uic extra 
ones, and those who need them 
most are not.

Deplores Vitamins as Tonic 
He deplored a practice he des- 

orlbed as prevalent— doctors giv-
ing vitamins for a tohic, when they 
do not know what,alls the patient.

A * an example, he cited a new-
born baby In a. hospital, B-1 was

prescribed for this Ihfant, and the j 
reason given, ;Or. Spies said, was | 
that the Identity, of the Infant's, 
father was unkhwii, , . j  . [

In s vitamin sym pb^m  doctor* 
asked whether any o f « »  experts 
had heard of had effects mim too i 
much B-1. The answer was nb. , 

Neither had the doctors heato 
yet of people turning gray hal*  ̂
dark with vitamins, but they did 
tell of a few cases In which eating 
liver did that trick to prematurely 
gray hair.

feijtlval workers now employed. In 
private industry wa* Riven ap aq- 
other reason for the cancellation* 

JCrownlng'Qtieen High Spot 
Electioif of the festival queen 

and her‘'subsequent crowning by 
ths governor have, been high spots 
in the ceremonies.

Thia year’s festival had been 
scheduled for May 16-17 and as In 
the past was to have been for the 
)>eneflt of the Miadlefleld Federated 
church.

The general committee plans to 
April 23,-HAV-The hold a festival next year;

Apple Blossom
Fete Qiueeljed

- *

Trees to Bloom Too 
s^^Soon to Permit Satis- 

Tactory Arrangements.

victim of Fall Dlea

Shelton, April 23—(Ah -Peter 
Radiseskl. Injured Friday in a fall 
at his home died yesterday In Grif-
fin hbspltal, Derby. He was strick-
en with a heart attack while 
sUndIng near a first floor window 
through w'hlch he fell. He leaves 
hla widow, Ipur daughter* and a

Labor Day was Inaugurated 
the Knights of Labor In 1882.

by

Mlddlefleld, 
apple blossom festival, which for 
the last eight years has attracted 
more than 10,000 persons annually 
to the Lyman orchards, has been 
cancelled this season because of 
unseasonable weather and other 
things.

Tho committee decided last night 
that the trees would bloom too soon 
to permit satisfactory arrange-
ments.

"Inability to organl:^ thorough-
ly " owing to the large number of

Osn Sit on Track

Los Angele* —  <JF) —  Herman 
Johnson, secretory-treasurer of an 
A F L  Floor Workers union, can go 
ahead and sit on a railroad track. 
Officials of The V-O Milling Co, 
sought help from the city attorney, 
complaining Johnson sat on a spur 
line to prevent freight from enter-
ing the strike-bound plant. There’s 
no taw preventing track-sitting, 
aald the city attorney.

Bon Ami Group 
To Hold Ban<

Raymond Coleman to th* 
chslmum of the committee neni 
by the Bon Ami SocUI Club to tr -  
range for its spring gathering. lt[, 
will be held ftatuntoy evenli^ 
the Old Homestosd Inn tn S o m a .  
The bam of the Inn will he tatod 
for the gathering. It Is exgscted - 
that over 100 wlU attend, 'oraa*- 
portation will be’ provided. DinneF 
wiU be served at 6:30. v

Foremen of the different depart-
ments will make a report F r id n  on .

win attend thethe number 
party.

who

Foot Slip*; Thro** Cut

S t Joseph. Mo. —  (*•) —  John 
(Cherry’s foot slipped, sending him 
to s doctor for throat repaira. H *’e 
a sword swallower.

Programs tonight (Wednes-
day): The war— NBC-Red 7:15; 
MBS 8:30, 10, 12:30; CBS 8:55.

What to expect Thursday: The 
war— CBS 8. 9 a.m., 3:55, 6:30
p.m.: NBC 8 a.m., 1:45 p.m.; NBC- 
Blue 8:55 a.m., 4:55 p.m.; NBC-
Red 9 a.m., 6:25 p.m.; MBS 10, 11 
a.m., 2, 3, 5, 6:30 p.m. . . . NBC- 
jled— 12 noon. Words and Music: 
I :l5  p.m. Wn Money party: 6:30 
Speaking of Liberty. CBS— 9̂:15 
a.m. (west 3:80 p.m.) School of 
the Air; 3:15 Frank Parker tenor; 
5:30 (TBS concert orchestra. NBC- 
Blue— 12:30 Farm and Home hour. 
Sec. Wlckard, 2:30 U. S. Marine 
Band; 4:15 Club matinee. MBS—  
2:30 Kentucky school: 5:15 Shaf- 
ter Parker's circus. . . . Some 
Short waves; VIXJ7 Sydney 4:55 
Mualcale; GSC GSL London 6:15 
Canadian regimental concert; DJp 
DZD DXP Berlin 8:15 comment: 
GSC GSL London 10 Democracy 
Marches.

W TIC losa
Kilocycles

WDRC 1360
Kilocycles

Wednesday, April 23
P. M.
4:00— Backstage Wife.
4:15— SteUa Dallas.
4;3(V—Lorenzo Jones.
4:45— Young Wldder Brown.
6.00— Girl Alone.
6:15— Lone Journey.
5:30— Jack Armstrong.
6:45— Life Can Be Beautiful.
A:00— News and weather.
,6:15— Baaieboll scores.
6:20—Strictly Sports.
6:30—-Serenadera.
6:45—Lowell Thpmaa.
7:00— Fred Waring’S Orchestra.
7 :15—Ne*rs of/44K’\World. 
7;45_Rlchard Hinober’s Orches-

tra.
8:00— Tony Martin, popular sing-

er.
8:15— How Did You Meet.
8 :30—Plantation Party.
9:00— Eddie Cantor.
9 :30— Mr. District Attorney. 

10:00— Kay Kyaer. 
ll;00_li(ews and weather.
1 1 :15— Bobby Ramos’s Orchestra. 
11:30— Lanl McIntyre’s Orchestra. 
12:00-^War News.
12:05— Claude Thornhill’s Orches-

This year yoi; caa look at FIDE 
facta... and aoma of the clearest 
RIDE facts in print ar^ in the 
’’ Ride-graphs” we show here. 
'They explain what thousands 
call the outstanding ride im-
provement of the year.

. In addition to “Slow-Motion 
Spripgs,'” many other improve- 
menta help build the great pew 
Ford ride (see bottom of graph). 
Drive this big handsome ’41 
Ford . and you’ll discover a

and youll chooiise the 4 1 F O R D !
H«r«*s a  NEW k in d  o f  r id o — n e w  in 
SOFTNESS a n d  SMOOTHNESS— b u ilt o n  
th e  r e m a r k a b le  '^ S lo w -M otion  S p r in g s ''!

men

SOFTER, SMOOTHER, QUIETER 
ride than any previous low  ̂
price car ever hod-^front seat 
or back, over good roads or badi 

This year’s Ford is first for 
R(X}MINESS too, as the Orange 
“Measuring Stick” proves. Ib ta l 

/yp  an you get in the 1941 For^  
and you won’t fipd «n y  close sec-
onds for sheer money’* worth!

You alfo get a really good deal 
on your present car...Com e in 
and DRIVE the 1941 Ford! -

N9TI: naST w mVID IQOfiOMYl
Th* his 1941 Ford w*s first ia Itt dsss 
ia tjris rest’s big, officU GiIfflot»4Srsed 
C fi^ a  Ecoaoeay Rwu-

BEW|SCr.,IUYWWI
F«r tliff dMi In 
tnwn, • • •  ynnr Incal 

FnrddMlnrl

tra.
12:30— Bernle 

tra.
12:55— News. 
I ’.QP— Silent.

Cummins'

Wednesday, April 23
P. M.
4:0— Portia Faces Life.
4:15— We, the Abbotts.
4:30— Story of Bess Johnson.
4:45— Kate Hopkins, Angel of 

Mercy.
5:00^Ad Liner—Dance Program. 
S;15— The O’NeUl’B.
5:30— Ad Liner—continued.
5:45— Scattergood Balnea.
6:00— News, Weather.
6:06— Jack Zalman.
6:16— News Broadcast—With Bob 

Trout.
6:20— Edwin C. Hill.
6:30— Paul Sullivan Reviews the 

News.
6:45— The World Today.
7:00— Amos 'n' Andy.
7:15— Lanny Rosa.
7:30— Meet Mr. Meek.
8:00— Big Town— Edw. Robinson 

and Ona Munson.- 
8:30— Dr. (Kristian— Jean Her- 

aholt,
8:55— Elmer Davis— News.
9:00— Texaco Star Theater— Fred 

Allen.
10:00— Otann Miller's Orchestra. 
10:15— Public Affairs.
10:30— On Wings of Song.
11:00— News, Weather.

and

Tomorrow’s Program',.
A. M.
6:00— Knights of the Road.
6:25— News.
6;3()—Gene and Glenn.
7:00— Morning Watch.
8:00— News.
8;15_New8 from Here 

Abroad. ,
8:30— Radio Bazaar.

■* 8:55— W n C ’s Program Parade. 
9:00— New England Town Mall 

Party.
9:15— Food News.
9:30— Mary Le« Taylor.
9:45—As the Twig Is Bent 

10:00— This Small Town.
10:15— Bachelor’s Children.
10:30— ^Ellen Randolph.
10:45— T̂he Guiding Light.
11:00— The Man I Married.
11:15— Against the Storm.
11:30— ^Tbe Road of Life.
11:45— David Harum.
12:00— Liinpheonaries.
P  M
12:15—Wrlghtvine Sketches.
12:30— T̂he Weather Man.
12:36—Day Dreams.
12:46— Slngin' Sam.
1:00— NewSr weather,.
1:15—The Little Show.
1:30— Marjorie Mills.
2:00—Be Kind to Dumb Animals. 
2:15— ^Medley Time.
2:30— String Matinee.
3:00—Mary Marlin.

-M a Perkins. /
-Pepper Young's FaniUy 
-Vic and Sade. ’,/

Orches-' 11:05— Sports Roundup.
11:1<»— News of the World.
11:25— Musical Interlude.
11:30— Jerry Wald’s Orchestra. 
12:00— Unton Wells, News. 
12:05—Walter Gross' Orchestra. 
12:30—'Jose Morand'a Orchestra. 
12:55—News.

ack Players 
A t Annual Dinner

d u x o n  s a i .e s  m d  s e r v ie e
N47fC|imSll

S f l  YOUR FOR6 O lA llh l FUST FOR aOW-C ORT  FINAWCIHG-

Setback playera who have token 
part in the Manchester FHremen's 
Setback tournament for the last 
12 weeks enjoyed a turkey dinner 
last nighL It draa served by  
Heck and Bbetdon, who are mem-
bers of the ValvoHne team.-The  
dinner was Served in the firehouse 
at Main and Hilliard streets and 
marked the close of this season's 
Idaylng.

For the past 11 years a setback 
tournament has been played be-
tween teams from the North Etad, 
storting first In tho “White 
House” on North Main street 
when it was known as the Com-
munity club. Nine years ago 
they transferred to the firehouse 
and since then two sessiona, have 
been held each year. Starting in 
the early fall the 16 teams play 
the first round tn time to finish 
about the first of the year and 
start the second round to flnUh 
In early spring.

The committee arranging for 
the dinner last night was com- 

. poaed of Albert Yost, Francis 
Limerick, cauules O’Oonnor and 
PaidOerTinl; - ' -

Tomorrow's Program
A. M.
7:00— Esso Reporter — News and 

Weather.
7:10— Music Off the Record—Ray 

Barrett.
7:55—Elsso Reporter — News and 

Weather.
8:00^News of Europe.
8:15— Shoppers Special— Music, 

Time.
8:30— Esso Reporter — News snd 

Weather.
8:35— Shoppers Special— continu-

ed.
9:00— Figures In Music.
9:15— American School of the Air. 
9:45— Hymns of AH Churches. 

10 :00— By Kathleen Norris.
1:16— Myrt snd Marge.
10:30— Stepmother."
10:45—Woman of Courage.
11:00— Ad Liner.
11:15— Martha Webster.
11:30— Big Sister.
11:45-—Aunt Jenny’s Stories. 
12:00—Kate Smith Speaks.
12:15—When a Girl Marries.
12:3— Romance of Helen Trent. 
12:45—Our Gal Sunday.
A:00— Esso Reporter — News and 

^ , Weather.
l:05^M aln Street—Hartford.
1:15— Woman in White.
1:30—The Right to Happiness. 
1:45—Life Can Be Beautiful. 
2:00— Young Dr. Malone.
2:15— Joyce Jordan—rGlrl Interne. 
2.30— Fletcher Wiley.
2:45— Home of the Brave.
3:00—Mary MargareT McBride. 
8:15— Fionk Parker Ctolden

Treasury of Song.
3:30— Studio Matinee.
3:55—Esso Reporter-JVar Com- 

mentoxY, weather. 1

Carpenter Found 
• Shot to Death

Westport, April 23— (ff)—An-
thony Urciuoli, 33, a  carpenter, 
wa* found shot to death last night 
on a stairway leading from the 
second floor to the attic of hta 
home here.

Dr.’ WilUam McMahon, medical 
examiner, said the death was 
■ulcide.

A  JO caUber bullet had entered 
the man’s ear..
. He leaves his mother, a sister 
and a brother.

New Physical Hoadlcap

Springfield^ Bl —  (JP) —  State 
Selective Service Director Paul G. 
Armstitiag reported that one im- 
nomed draft registrant gave this, 
answer to a questim regarding 
physical handicaps which would 
bar him from service: ‘T have a 
disinfected stomach.”

i 1 i
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fo r a 6V» B teluxe!
FOOD FROSTBIN

foe* Fro6»ef wSh fl*M\ 
ce>v*r. Ideal to k**e w

IN
\

THt

I f

I ^IN i

PAY AS LITTLE AS . . .  .

^ 4  A MONTH
Including Carrying Charge

Ward Week Only! A ringing call to thrifty homemakers every-
where— an amazing refrigerator value that equals other makes 
up to $30 more! Equals them quality tor quality and feature for 
feature! Only months of planning .. .  plus the facilities of fore-
most American manufacturers could ever make such a sensa-
tional value possible! But here it is! Come and see for yourself 
— don't miss the yearns greatest refrigerator value!

W ARDS SUPER VALUEI 
6V4 CU. FT. REFRIGERATOR

FRESHiNBI
CtoM covered I To heoA 
sreen ile*i serde*4re*l

Unsurpassed up to $30 moral Powered by 
eealed miikwith 5-year Protection Plan I Dulnx 
exterior I Porcelain interior I Automatic react 
defroitingl Buy N O W  in Ward WeekI

Tsrmt

JIFFY TRAYS
iMlontlray rotoaMol Ah* 
Jiffy ke cebe rotoaMci

SEALED UNnr
How flwr wodol 
by 5 »yof yrotocHoR yiorf

\

V '
N__^

er-''-'-

-4) ®  ^  ̂  ®

\

AU PURPOSE a iA N B I... 
COWARE AT ^ S  MOREI

»3 MONTHIT
Ceiryle i

88
COMPARE WITH MS 
KEROSENE RAN6ESI

*4 MONTHLY
toctodta* Ceffytos

MATCH IT AGAINST 
*7S GAS RANGESI

88
Ward Week saving. on this sen-
sational new type vacuum that 
mokes cleaning easy I Comet com- 
pjete with rug noxxle, radiator 
tool, upholstery tool, extension 
wands and swivel hose! Buy now 
in time for spring hoiue-cleaning I

(hmUfy kdmd dfplimas
.  e e • .  •

824-828 MAIN STREET'

Rock-bottom price! Has dpuble- 
quick oven . . .  *0 big it bakes 10 
loaves at once I Dooble-acfion 
cooktop! Tip-down fuel tank! 5 
Giant wickless burners I See it I

I MONTHLY

Features you’d expect in $75 
ranges I Oven reaches 400* in SJ4 
minutes! Ribbon-Flsme burners I 
Convenient centered cooktop! .
With Twin Lomps........, , , . .4 0 .S O

PRKE SLASHED ON 
FAMUIY SIZE WASHER

• t  MONTHLY
toctodtos Conytas

W hite washeyr bargain . . .  fo r 
W ard W eek  on ly ! Equipped w ith 
famoua Love ll adjustable wringer I
Elodric pump modal........... 3 4 .S S
Oasolina jMiglw  medsl... .40.W

MONTGOMERY WAI
TELEPHONE 5161
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A m r t r fs t r r

B fr a l5
rv iu j i im iw s t  » ■  ^  

u u >  piuNTpro OCX, m o  
I* BtaMD l i m t '  

HMMkMtar. OtMl. _
THOHA* rs M xn o it

OmimmI HuMimr 
•kaiTL I* » • « « • «  Oe f fc T im

•v*ry Bm o i
BoIMat *. M

OniM at Manebaatar. 
laaaM Cteaa MaU Kattar.

S0B9C1UPTION R A TW I____
Qba TaaT by Ball •••••••Ja'ba

BabUi^ay Ball

MBBBBR o r
r a a  a s s o g ia t b d  piu ps s

Tka Aaaaelataa rraaa la aaalaalaa-
airtltM  ta 4ba oat ar raaabllaa- 

at all aaara «lai>atebaa eradItaA 
n  ar abt atbarwiaa afa^lia* !• 

aaaar a»4 alaa tba Inaal aawa 
!«aMlaka« batata. _

All rlabfa at raaablloaOaa af 
[lartatcbea bartia ara alaa

¥ ,

elal

Pall aaralea ellaat af N. B. A. 
-larataa lac. _________

PabllrtMra Rapra^UMaaa. Tba
Aaliaa Batbaara Baaelaj A faaey^  

Cbtaaaa. Dattalt aa«Tat*.

•m nm m  nXJVTt
om cD unoN s.

•OKBAO o r

Maty fa t I 
aaaHac M 
itaaabaatar

BaralA PHaiiap OcatM ^. 
laiaa aa flaaaelal taaaonal* 

typactaablaal arrart a »- 
adtartlaaBtaaia |a taa 
Baaataa BaraM.

WadiiMdby, April M

iMKteTMilp

M llita iit Bishop’s A im

fDnnaUon of the Fight for 
laartntTi Oommittee, under the 

eC BMwp Henry W. 
tt^ ProtcMant Eplaco- 

M  o^^^oathem Ohio, may 
be cffe<il|m m  n counter* 
to the iMlaeBcs o f the 
FlrM OoBsMttee of Oen- 

end Undbei^, If In no

trrttaat 
iBWricn 
• n l ' 
rtber wny.

BUhop Hotwon'e InitUl grinip te 
eooriat of aome S80 pehnna 

la edocatlan, law K9& 
•thw profeMlone. who are unlteil 

baUef that the United States 
tomedlately begtn the ooo* 
o f defense cargoes to Brit- 
he bishop declared on Sun* 
It while he had received nu* 
letters railing at his atti* 
had received a great many 
nn persona who wished to 

pWBiafa.1 with his movement, 
bishop, however, would not 
t  mere convoying. He be* 
without reaervation in the 
qwoaaed by the title of his 
that America should fight 

freedom: he Is convinced that 
Aaswtea should send troops to de* 
feat Adolf Hitler the moment they 
iB* hmded to adiieve victory over

protest has taken the fo r m ____
letter from Warreo'' F. Cfessy. 
president of the aaeoctotlon, to the 
oommittee handling the bOL

The letter foUows a .pattern 
quite famiilar in thie atate when* 
ever thera arises any criUdam of 
tbs Connecticut courts—the major 
courts, that Is; the Bar Assocla* 
tlon never comet to the defenee of 
the minor courts, the Judgee of 
which also are appointed by the 
governor and confirmed by the 
Leglslatuie. The pattern la to 
bold up .the Judicial system of 
Connecticut as .something if not 
precisely hesven-lnsptred, at least 
oa oloae to perfection as It Is pos* 
aible to attain. '

We hold no brief for the advo-
cates of the scheme to put ^ g ^  
on the ^ lo t ,  but we must confmi 
to being s UtUe fed up with this 
everlasting fulsome Isudstlon of 
our Judicial system, to Usten to 
which a man from Mars might 
conclude either that Oonnecttcut 
courts monopolised all the Justice 
and Judlctal wisdom tn the country 
or that their boosters were a 
I^riaaical lo t

There are quite a number of 
states in which Judges of ths ma-
iler courta are elected by the peo-
ple. We are under the impression 
that some of these elected Judges 
are fully aa honorable, fully aa 
well veraed In the law and quite as 
fearleae In the discharge of their 
Judicial functions as our own 
Judges—and that this can bs said 
without any derogation whatever 
of our own courts.

R  makes a good selling point to 
argue that Judges who owe their 
election to political bosses are like-
ly to be affected In the discharge 
of their duties when they aee those 
bosses or their repreaentativm at 
the counari- taUa in a trial, as Mr. 
ChMsy points out; but It rather 
oTsrlooka the fact’ that political

tka

mats in Vlohy announce that fire 
Tugotlav armisa ars atlU In haing, 
concentrated in a stfategleally im-
portant area of Central Serbia, 
and succeasfulty holding out 
against Oermaa attacks, what 
they report appears far mors in 
line with the probsblllUes than the 
very slenderly supported sto*y of 
cspItuUtlon without flghUng.

According to the Vichy state-
ment only two armies surrender-
ed, the Fourth and the Seventh, 
leaving between 300,000 and 400,- 
000 men still in the field and. In-
terestingly enough, on the fianks 
and In the rear of the Axle forces 
fighting In Greece.

Losses
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at la probably a long way fur 
than the average American Is 

at this time, to go. in 
SKt it la extrcinely dlfficuU for 

. m a t  o f ns to sea tha likelihood of 
B *!"«« ever arriving when an 
AiMrican Expeditionary force 
would be of use in Europe. There 
are tens of miiitniM of men on that 
OOBttaent already desperately 
Sager to fight HlUer If they could 
MMt his armies oa anything like.

' lOM l terme of armament—enough 
. .to beat both him and MuaaoUal in- 

dost, ths arming of these men 
4m the terms of their need may not 
be completcty Imposaible. It would 

on three things, successful 
; vgoevoying, adequate American sr- 

toamant production and, last but 
BKSt Important of all, the driving 
o f Hitter’s sir armada from the 
gldM. Give tbs aliiea indisputable 
coatrol of the air ovar Europs, use 
too Navy to ssfabllab a bridge- 

anywhars on the con- 
ttaant tbrougb which a reasonable 
bawuht e f armament might be 
MBt to these eager fighters, and 

would bs no need of any 
troops

And after alt, while those who 
really believe that this war la none 

-Wf our affair do their thinking with 
n s  minds of children there is no 

about the rise of HlUer 
a direct European responsi-

bility or that.^e bloody task of 
an md of him devolves far 

on Europe than on the young 
of Amertes

R  la tha queatlofi of oonvoytng 
that la tbo immediate one. Prob-
ably Blihop Hobeon—who, by the 

, won the Distinguished 8fTV' 
Cross in the World War—U 

of a Yankee trader and 
t  an asking price (the expe 

tfttlaBary force) while quite pre- 
to settle for convoying.

. Anyhow, even his AEF proposal 
no more extreme on one side 

the America First crowd's 
:m is on the other aide. U 

ikes noise enough it may suc- 
in nullifying the fifth cot 

affect of that organlxaUon.

E lec tioa  o f  Judges

/^^TBore Is a bill in the General Aa- 
o f this state, pending be- 

the Oommittee on Oonititu- 
Amcndmenta, providing for 

aatfOB o f Judgee o f tba Bu- 
and Superior Courts and 

o f the Oomnxm Pleas 
to ptaoa o f thoir appoiat- 

gr tba ffBvatiior and eooflr- 
bgr tha A am aM j. Agalaat 

btag o f - this cfaaags tba 
Btaia Bar Aaeodatioe 

■ ptofaaHng. T te

bosses can’t elect Judges, they can 
only nominate them; they have to 
be elected by the people in the 
elective states, and for tha moat 
part the people are usually pretty 
parUcuIar about the kind o f men 
they chooee to preside over their 
courts.

We bave'l|ad, at one Urns ‘knd 
another, aome major court Judges 
In this state, appointed by govern-
ors in perfecUy obvious payment 
for poUUcal services or for even 
leas logical reasons, who have 
been no world beaters either as In-
tellectual giants or aa prodigies of 
courage.

On the whole It la our somewhat 
setUed convicUon that the people 
of this atate do not completely 
share in the Bar Aaeoclation’a 
worshipful attitude tosrard the 
present system by which the ap-
pointment of Judges rests with 
governors who, in turn, may be 
under obUgatlona to the "poUUcal 
bowea.”  It  is to be suspected that 
there are plenty of perfectly good 
clUsens who may hold the .vieTr 
that, whether Judges are elected 
or appointed, it is about as long as 
It Is abort and that we hava to 
take more or leee ebanoe either 
way. However, there is this to be 
said for the elective system, that 
It at least looks more like real 
democracy—and that when a 
Judge proves to be entirely reac-
tionary and a sell-out to special 
privilege the people can get a 
crack at him. Which they can't 
do now. ^  —

Step in P reven tioa

In Greece German dive bombers 
have'been making a special point 
of machine-gunning fugitives on 
the road. They have slaughtered 
large numbers o f women, children 
and old men non-oombatanta. They 
have-not been doing this out of 
any special pleasure that the filers 
dsriva from murdering clvlUsns, 
but from whet the Inhumanly dis-
torted German military “science'* 
regards as a useful military pur-
pose—the creation o f mass panic 
on the Unea of military transport 
o f the enemy. This device they 
employed roost wccessfully In Bel-
gium and France, where the allied 
armies were terribly handicapped 
by hordes of terrified B^hlne- 
gunned refugees congesting the 
roads and blocking the movement 
of troops and equipment.

While it la at present highly 
improbable that Nazi dive bomb-
ers will ever fiy over this country. 
It would bo criminally remiss to 
treat such a thing aa an Impossl- 
bUlty. And if there Is any coun-
try anywhere which lends itself to 
such tactics aa those employed by 
ths Nasis in Greece It is the Unit-
ed BtatoA

The evacuation of any sizeable 
American city would, unless stem 
prevcntstlva measures bad been 
taken long In advance, result In- 
eviUbly In such a Jamming of the 
roads with automobiles. Tor miles 
around, aa would render the army 
helpless. And we are the hardest 
people in the world to discipline.

It  seems to us that even now it 
is none too early for the defense 
aulhorltlea to give thU potenUal 
problem their serious attention. 
And perhaps there could be no bet-
ter place to start the education of 
the public as to this peril of war 
times—and, roost important of all, 
bow to avoid It—than In the high 
schools. Let the bigger girls knd 
boys fully appreciate the Impor-
tance of this subject, and of the 
ways and means of conduct In 
such emergencies, and we shall 
have gone three-quarters of the 
way to making everybody under-
stand.

Canada Trains Bombers 
On Shore o f Lake Erie

■ I
London, Ont., April 23.— (Jf)— '• other craft which might otherwise

Far from the tumult of battle in 
Europe and Africa the grim work 
of building up British Empire air 
power goes on, and nowhere more 
energetically than at the R. C. A. 
F. Bombing and Gunnery School 
near Flngal, south of here on the 
shore of Lake Erie.

foul the long cable between plane 
and targbt); it means a steady 
p a ra d ^ f bombing planes carrying 
studmta over the fioatlng taiEeto 
on/the lake: it means a steady 
piCrade o f battle planes carrying 
student machlne-giinners up for 
their turn a t the fiying targets. 

Both Fire A t Same Target

T . .  F , „ „ l  U, o„,y b X S ' . i S
fire at the same target. And so.hundred establishments— scat-

tered over Canada between the

Washington
Daybook

By Jack Stinnett

Yugoslav A rm ies

This newspaper’s persistent 
■keptletsm concerning tbe .̂ Naal- 
repoFted “capitulation'* of the 
Yugoalav flghUng force within a 
few days after the start o f the war 
tn its country appears to have 
at least some Justification. We 
refused ^  credit thla report, not 
by any meahs entirely through 
wishful thinking but because it 
simply did not seem to make 
senae and because there was no 
authority for it othar than Nail, 
eourcea.

¥heae eame s o u t m  had, only 
tw o . days before the reported 
capitulation. aesOrted that the 
Yugoalav divisions had been com-
pletely disperaed In the mountain-
ous aresa of central and aouthem 
Serbia, wete completely out of 
touch and without the power to 
put up a edneerted resistance. Thla 
had at least probability to support 
it, because Yugoslavia was In-
vaded in force before the defaad- 
eri had bad time, with their nece^ 
earlly slow transport faculties, to 
get into position. But If they 
could not establish communlca- 
tioBs and Uaiaon fqr the purposea 
of defense, how could they, in two 
daya, have gotten into a pqe 
to decide on and make a mass sur-
render? That was a quastioa that 
no one ever answered. Fiotber- 
■nore, any such capitulatioa * by 
several hundred thousand 
who hadn’t  n u  opportunity to fire 
a shot or even to see a aerman 
tank. asaoMd to be oon^letely out 
c t  luepiag with the BeibUn mlll- 
ta iy  character as it was demoo- 
strated tn the World War.

Bo when the Yugoalav dtplo-

Waahlngton — Yugoslavia baa 
been called the land of unpro-
nounceable names. That's not the 
half of It. You can’t speU 'em 
either.

As the Nazis wheel across tbo 
itry that la their thirteenth 

vlctte, you aee more tongue- 
tvjisters In the news end hear 

iore strange sounds from the 
commentston than at any time
during this worhl mess.

any
It^

two oceans—which go to make up 
the training network of the Brit-
ish commonwealth air training 
plan, source of a steady stream of 
pilots, observers and air-gunners 
for the conflict overaeos.

All day long machine guns chat-
ter and bomba crash as battle 
planes and bombers carry student* 
gunners and observers back and 
forth across the target area over 
the lake; the gunners pouring lead 
at long white “socka towed by 
target planes, the observers (who 
in the R. C. A. F. are also navi-
gators and bombers) manipulating 
their bombaights for hits on float-
ing Urgets.

Soorea Must l|e Kept 
But only half of this excitement 

Is In the air. Down on the ground 
the buildings of thla training sta-
tion are humming’' with activity, 
too. Merely keeping track of what 
goes on among the flying and 
floating targets la a complicated 
Job; for scores have to be kept of 
each Individual student's perform-
ance.

I f  there were plenty of time, and 
students took the air tn leisiirely 
fashion, thla soorekroplng would 
be Just a routine Job. But the 
school Is working under pressure. 
E v e r t in g  Is organised td keep 
aa many students In the air as pos-
sible BO long as 4he daylight

[ to keep the 9rd straight, one

Man About

Manhattan
By Oeorga Tucker

United States Puts Ban 
On Haven for Prisoners

Washington. April 28.—tfP) ^
The United States put a stern new 
keep out”  policy into effect to-

day for German prisoners of war 
who seek a haven here after es-
cape from Canada. <

The action followed the dis-
closure that Frans Von Werra, 
Nasi war flier who escaped from 
Canada three months ago, bad 
lumped bond of $15,000 and fled the 
United SUtes for Peru.

Von Werra’s bond, posted by the 
German consulate in New York, 
covered deportation proceedings 
and s  charge oonnected with his 
Illegal entry into this country at 
Ogdenaburg, N. J., Jan. 26.

Orders Border Closed 
Attorney General Jackson order-

ed the borders closed to escaped 
Misoners last nlghL He called Von 
Verra’s fllf-ht “a flagrant abuse of 
neutral hosoitallty.”

Hereafter, Jackson directed, all 
escaped prisoners reaching the 
border miut be turned back with 
“any force reasonably necessary.” 
I f  one ahould be apprehended after 
slipping through, the attorney 
general added, under no clrcum- 
atances should he be ^eased  in 
the custody o f consular officials. 
The attorney general’s office, he 
said, would issue the instructions 
in such esses.

It  was considered likely that the 
ruling would produce sharp reac-
tion in Berlin. German comment 
was very indignant last month 
when two escaped Naval officers 
were handed back to Canadian au- 
thoritiea at Clayton, N. Y. Berlin 
officials charged that this violated 
international law.

FoUowa Normal P rocedaro 
Authorities here, however, said 

ths case followed normal immi-
gration procedure. They pointed 
out that the two fugitives bad 
surrendered to a U. 8. border pa-
trol and r^uested admission to 
the countxTt whereas Von Werra 
was not arrested until after he 
bad entered.

Jackson did not reveal any de-
tails of Von* Werra's flight but 
it was reported that he left on a 
Swiss passport after going to the 
south for a “vacation" with 
German consular officer.

From Canada, meanwhile, came 
indications that the Nasi aviator 
had used a  ship to escape. Col. 
Hubert Stethem, director of in-
ternment operations for the Do-
minion. said that Canadian and 
British authorities would be pre-
pared “ to send a destroyer” in an 
attempt to Intercept the ship 
which Von Werra was beilevedj! 
route to Peru.

Silent on Diaappeamnoe ,
Dr. Hans Borchers, Germto 

consul In New York, asserted that 
the last he heard o f the war avia-
tor was that he was living neu 
that city “with one of our boya* 
Asked about his disappearance, 
Borchers replied: *T really cant 
say.”

Van Werra claims to have shot 
down 14 enemy planes before his 
own was bagged over EIngland 
last fall. A fter his release on 
bond In New York he said he 
wanted to get back to Germany 
to “shoot down some more” enemy 
planes.

New Milk Control Bill 
Hearings

Hurley and Dairyiuen 
Approve M e a s u r e ;  
Abolishes Setting o f 
Retail Prices Practice.

52; Chaplain, Carl D. Mexcur, 
Hiram Bg‘ organist, Sidney W. 
McAlpine, Warren 61.

The lodge was well attende^by 
local and out of town MasoivwFol- 
lowing the degree work, refresh 
ments were served.

Urge& Water 
Be Conserved

W allingford Residents 
Heed Appeal Until 
Leak Is Repaired.

Wallingford, April 28—(A>) — 
Wallingford residents heeded an

appeJi today to take it  easy with 
the water supply until a 3,000 gal-
lon a minute leak in a 60-year-o|d 
tile outlet at the Pistapaug'Veser- 
volr can be stopped.

Two Fire Department pumpers 
which had been returning ebout 
half the eecaplng water to the 
reservoir since the break In the 
Hne late Monday gave way yes-
terday afternoon to a heavier 
pump borrowed from a New Hav-
en contractor.

This pump has a capacity of 2,- 
500 gallons a minute whleh was

still not quite enough to return 
all the^pverflow to the reservoir. 
Offteials estimated about 2,000,000 
^ lo n s  had bem lost up to Tues-
day noon.

Arrangementa were completed 
yesterday for a diver to atteiipt 
to fin d the  intake to the broken 
line at the bottom of the reservoir 
and plug it. There are no blue-
prints of the old line and.officials 
could not determine accurately the 
location o f either the Intake or 
the breek.

The diver was expected to be-
gin work today.

Price Coillrol . 
Proposed hy Taft

Washington. April 38 — <*-
Senator TaR (R., Ohio) proposed 
today that Congress create a price 
control board with authority to 
regulate the coasumera  ̂ price of 
such basic commodities as food, 
coal and steeL

At the same time, the Ohio 
senator said he was considering

introduction of a resolution call- 
ins for investigation of the ac-
tivities of the Office .of Price Man-
agement, set up by President 
Roosevelt In <an executive order, 
with Leon Henderson as adminis-
trator.
, Taft charged In the Senate yes-
terday that if  the price manage-
ment administration planned to 
use its purported authority over 
prices to force Industrial plant ex-
pansion for domestic needs, as 
publicly forecast, such acUon 
would constitute "government by 
blsckmail.”

Tkg wMOti m t/tf
A B o y r  O I P
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HEALTH AND DIET 
ADVICE

Furnished by the McCoy 
Health Service^.

Addreas oommnnleatloaa to The 
Herald. Attentloa McCoy 

BealUi Servloe

The Avocado
The old Astec name for this I 

fruit is Ahuacatl, and when the 
Spaniards discovered the fruit they 
substituted the name avocado. for| 
a time, the term "alligator pear" 
was commonly used, but at the 

I present, the name "Calavo”  Is be-1

or as a substitute when other 
vegetables are scarce. Try wash-
ing the salt from the sauerkraut 
before using it. Boil the cabbage In 
water for only five minutes If you 
wish to get the best flavor, nvfe 
Minute' ^ b b age  may often be 
used without any dlstrass those 
who find that eating c«d>bage 
which has been over-oooked, in-
duces discomfort. Inissmucdi as you 
are fond o f cabbage, remember 
to use it rapr in salads.

il

I Tng widely adopted. “ Calavo" U the 
ver-halred blo^p^her o f Uncoln, «  ^  y j ,  California
hae a personal library o f more 
than 6,000 volumes. The original 
manuscript o f his epoo life of 
Lincoln la kept in a fireproof vault 
in his home. This manuscript is 
composed of 3,400 pages.

I f  you do not wisb to consider 
Herman Shumlln Broadway’s 
leading producer at the mOmMit, 
consider this fact. His last four

even lasta
H ist means a

Ionian and 
plan.

possible that you read a etory one 
place' and the same story some-1 sebra-striped target 
where else and don't recognise it | zebra atripes being 
because the towns are spelled so 
differently.

Take a nice little three-letter 
word lijlce NIc, the city at the head 
of the Vardar river valley. I  have 
seen It spelled Nla and even Nees.
It  could Just as well have been 
Neec, or even Nceche, or Ueetch.
The point Is that the last la prob-
ably closest to correct—provided 
you sublimate the “ f  and soften 
the “ ch.“

steady parade of 
planes (the 
warning to

uses plain amptunltion while the 
other fires bullets tipped with red 
paint. As each pair o f students 
signs off, the' tsrget-towlng plane 
releases the white Cock at which 
they have been firing and unfurls 
another sock for the next crew of 
gunners.

Meanwhile other crews are spot-
ting the' white puffs o f exploding 
bombs near the floating targets 
and telephoning the scoring room, 
where the exact position of each 
explosion is plotted on the student’s 
score card.

Perhaps the most novel of the 
training machine Is the "spotlight 
trainer,”  so called because It la a 
beam of light Instead of a bullet 
which hits the target at which a 
student gunner is aiming.

In effect. It Is something like sit-
ting in a dentist’s chair and shoot-
ing at a fly with a .22 rifle while 
the fly goes crazy between floor 
and celling and the chair turns It- 
B^lf upside down and inside out.

Also complicated Is the bombing- 
tescher; but here the student can 
at least lie flat on his face and stay 
there. On a roreen below him. In 
a darkened room, a landscape .)■ 
projected and begins moving slow-
ly past. Nearby aits a pUb;, op-
erating controls aa in a plane. He 
followG the Instructions of the bom-
bardier banking, turning, diving, 
climbing, imtil the student bom-
bardier thinks he has his target 
lined up through his bombflght and 
lets go with a stick of “bombs".

name chosen by 
Avocado Association and is 
blending of the first letter* from 
(California and avocado.

The BVtScado is quite extetuively 
grown In both Florida and (Cali-
fornia. I t  is a tropical fruit, native 
to Mexico, Central America and 
the northern part of South Amer-
ica. It  does not .grow in the tern-

produc^JloM imve been *TT» Little I
FaxtM,’* “The Male Animal," “ A e  .^ape of the fruit variee:

Some are round, some are pear- 
shaped, and some are oval. The 
fruit is usually of a greenish, yel- 
lowlMf color and weighs between s 
few ounces and four pounds. The 
California Varieties are a dark I  green or purplish color, while the 
Florida avocado Is a light yellow 

I or greenish color.
The avocado Is ordinarily classed 

os a fruit, although It differs from 
most fruits In the large amount of 
oU contained In It. I t  Is exceeding-
ly rich in vegetable oil, and also 
contains the- largest amount of 
protein found In any fruit. The 
outer shell is tough in some varie-
ties and paper-thin in others. The I fruit itself U of a soft, buttery con-
sistency. The flavor Is somewhat 
difficult to describe as It Is so dlf-

A e
(Corn Is Green,”  and “Watch On 
the Rhine.”  All have been un-
qualified financial successes.

A  ciirious history has Lillian 
Heilman,, who wrote "Watch On 
the Rhine." She used to be a play- 
reader for Shumlln. Finally she 
became Interested la the theater 
herself and wrote “The Children’s 
Hour,”  a play that touched a for-
bidden theme yet one that was 
achieved so deftly that the. com-
plaints were non-existent, and the 
acclaim was great. Then she wrote 
“The Little Foxes,”  which, i^ e r  
two years on Broadway and the 
road, has been sold to the films for 
Bette Davis.

(Garlic and High Blood Pressure)
uestion: H. H. writes: "W ill 

game lower high blood pressure ?’’ 
’ Answer: g a r l ic . peems to be 
somewhat etfecUve, but I  find that 
ever better results in reducing tUb 
blood pressure will be gained by 
the use of the fruit Juice fasL

Recreation 
Center Item's
6-9, Junior bojra’ game room 

open E8. ard WS.
6- 6:45, Junior boya’ plunge KS.
7- 8, Beginners swimming class 

for women E8.
8- 9, Intermediate awimmlng 

class for wbmen ES.
6- 7, Small gym open for hand-

ball ES.
7- 8, Small gym open for boxing 

ES.
8- fi:30, Small gym open for 

wrestling ES.

Open Forum
Hospltars Appeal

Eidltor, Manchester Herald:
I  write to you.after months of 

air raids that leave us the only
___________________  .Isrgs maternity hospital in tion-
ferent from our usual conception (England). We face the oom-
of a “ fruit” flavor. Howeyer, once months, supported by Ameri-

i  Kuu Individual becomes accustomed generosity and touching msa- 
her east side apartment A t one to the flavor, the a v ^ o  U there- Uage, otaympatoy. 
time she was nmrried to Arthur (After eagerly sought | one of our Nursea’ Homes was

Miss Heilman also has a double 
take witb the films, for she is un-
der contract to Sam Goldwyn to 
write the film acenarios of her 
own playa She plies bdtween^er 
home in Pelaaantville, N. Y., and

dropped-r Misalsstp-

Talflag Easier Than Doing 
Skoplje, another Vardar_ val-

ley city, also has. been Impor-
tantly In the news. I  think I  can 
tell you how to pronounce this, 
but telling will be a lot easier 
than the pronouncing . First, it's 
Skope. From there on it is el-ye. 
but the “el”  isn’t that kind of 
sound at alt Phonetically, it Is 
sublimated to a liquid Bound that 
le practically not pronounced at 
all, but run together with the un-
accented “yeh” sound.

Is your Jaw broken? Arc you 
completely fed up with Yugosla-
via? Well, even If eo, don’t eto 
now. -We’re Just beginning.

The reason for all this goes 
back to the fourth and fifth ceh- 
ttiriea.l*rhs Slave from the Volga 
baatn in Rusels were pushed 
ahead o f Attila the Hun until 
they setUed In their pzeeent loca-
tions. Ths/ brought their language

We Don’t  Hare The Letters 
A ll thla I  got from knocking 

on the doora of Yugoelavlana 
who live around Waafilngtoni but 
that ien't the explanation of the 
atranga spelling and the fantastic 
pronunclatioa t got that by ring-
ing doorbells, too. The answer le 
that there are no Engltah letters 
or even perfect combinatlona of 
letters in approximate letters In 
the fUavonic alphabeL

For Instance, there are three e'e 
In Yugoslavia — and I  don't mean 
(XX:. There is the “ c" which la 
Just plain—but the sound of It In 
English is similar to the “ ta“ or 
“ tx” In Tear (as formerly the Tsar 
of all the Russiaa). Then cornea 
the “ c” with a UtUe “v-mark 
over it. That’s like the second 
ch” Iq church. ( I f  you think 

there Is no difference between the 
first and second “ ch" Just say It 
over 38 times.) The third “c" has 
a left-slant accent over It and that 
la like the “cb“ In the Spanish 
'buenas noches”  . . . .  meaning 

“good night”—and by now you 
should have reached for . the as-
pirin and oald same In EngUah.

There are a few rules about 
Tugoalav (aomeUraaa spelled

Quotations
Complacency la Public* Enemy 

No. 1.
—Undersecietary of War 

art P. Patterson.

They do what they do because 
they have no choice.

—John Montgomery, former U. 
S. BUnleter to Hungary, explain-
ing that country’s politics today.

For the last two years I ’ve been 
trying to get my golf score down 
to my age. Rut now my age la 
creeping up toward my goli score.

— Pieeideat Nicholas Mnrmy 
Butler s f Colombia (he’s 79).

with -them. It  has changed about I JugoaUv), but I  doubt U they will
the eame as eal-ly English. Irish 
and Boot«fli have changed to  mod 
am English maybe not so much 
The thing that a lot of Americana 
cannot understand le that although 
Yugoalavia is made up of S l^  
vanaa, Croats, Serbs, MonteiM- 
grsns, Bosnians and what-aot. it 
le Hnguisttcally JuJst a little Unit-
ed Statss and there isn’t •• much 
difference betsreen the dialect of 
the Stoveoaa and the Serbs as 
there is be^paen a broad-a Bos-

help. In most cases the accent in 
any srord is on the first i^rllable. 
’A ”  le always “ah" (aa In Bos 
ton); “ e" Is always “ eh” ; “1" is 
a)ways "e";. “ o“  Invariably is 
"oh” ; and “u" ia “ ooh.”

From thera on, you ore on your 
own —but so is every one slsr 
who was born this Mde o f Ju- 
bljana. so don’t  let it worry you. 
I f  you want to-spell Belgriule, 
“B-e-o-g-r-a-d.”  they can't 
vo*i to.th*I ^not of the

Kober, who wrote ’ ‘Having Won-
derful lim e,’’ but is divorced. Not 
Infrequently she la seen vdth Das- 
hlM Hammett, author o f , "The 
Thin Man." \  ,.

What are the out-of-townera 
crying for? First for “ Lady In the 
Dark,” say the leading Broadway 
ticket brokers. Second bbolce le 
“Arsenic and Old Laos.”

Katharine (Cornell le one actress 
who does not enjoy being called 
an actress. “1 am an actor-man- 
agei,”  Ohs explain, and she ie one 
hundred per cent correct.

I  was axplaining thla fine deflnl- 
tlvs point to Jay (

The fruit is a good source of food bit by high-explpstves and it 
minerals and the following valu- rained “ incendiaries.”  Here, in 
able are present In It: historic “ ()ueen Charlotte’s o f

magneolum, aodlum, and London," we know the courage of 
potaastunx ^ e  avocado is aaatly our poor mothers-to-ba, their bua- 
dlgeBUd and a comparatively large bands absent, fighting for free- 
amount may be used every day dom’s cause. They can only coa- 
without any danger of taking more tribute life . . .  for life must go on. 
than the body can use, as the mother free care,
vegetable oil acts as a fine I mid our steel belmetted nurses
tins! lubricant, if not needed for reach them under gunfire, driving 
food. .. . oars with anti-shrapnel roofa Our

Care ehould be exercised Patron, (Jueen Elikabeth; has in-
selecting this fruit at the market >pected our arrangements and Mr. 
in order to make sure of g«tui>< mid Mrs. Winston Churchill at-

1

Washington 
weekend, az

I ’m sitting on the sidelines now 
—and what a swell place it Is to 
be!

—Jim Farley, former poetmas- 
ter-geseraL

■s*
Tire Stolea A t Night

(Aarlotte, N. C.—(P)—Fln»Uy It 
had to happen. A  man who ^ v a  
bis name as Ike Davis, told police 
a new automobile tire had been 
stolen from the rear of his c a r -  
while he was waiting for the green 
light at an intersection.

TsxspMlIto Bsthweisets

Members o f toatophUite societies 
ar* interested in ardury, stooa 
the word comes from two Greok 
words meaning a *Tovs of ths 
bow." A  group of archsry *n- 
tbusiasta organised the Royal Tox- 
ophiUte Society in England, in 
1781. still extant

Jay carmody, o f the 
P o ^  on a recent 

and he said, “One night 
at tha National 1 saw Mrs. Roose-
velt give Mlm Cornell the most 
gradoua compliment anyone I 
ever received. It  waa Mias Ooi^ 
h ^ ’s last night In town and I  
caned backstage to say goofibye. 
In q short while Mrs. Rooaevelt 
came In and Jthe photographers at 
once bagan 'damorlng for Mr*. 
Rooaevelt to pose with Miss Cor-
nell. Mrs. Roosevelt smiled and 
said; Ton ’ll have to ask Miss Cor-
nell. She’s ths First Lady here to-
n ight’ ”  • .

I'm  slipping”  admitted W il-
liam Knudeea after Inspecting five 
factories on a recent defense tour 
tn Brooklyn. “ A fter climbing 22 
filgfate of etalre, Tm completely 
winded.”

It  may amuse you to know 
that the war already Is affecting 
real estate operators in Manhat- 

0. Penthouse leases now carry 
a clause saying the leases auto-
matically become void In the 
event of air ralda.

It when ripe enough. I f  the f ^ t  
Is hard It ia not ready to eat. When 
arfect for sating purpoees the 

Jesh is of the eame conelsteacy as 
soft butter. When ready to eat the 
caUvo will yield to a gentle pres-
sure of the fingertips. Inasmuch as 
the fruit bruises eaatly, it must be 
handled evlth care.

Ths avocado may be used at any 
meal of the d*;y, and combtaM ^
with any o f the other hinds foon -gj^roue checks to us here. 
It  can added to a salad ^  ^  aipper. I

into shin elices and mixing' ■'
it with other salad vegetables. One 
of the most delicious ways to use 
it, is to cut It lengthwise and serve 
a portion to each person. No
dressing Acmld ta  neceemry. ^  i Aroeriri
though a little salt may be added ^  .  .
if desired. The fruit ahpuld be ripe' 
enough to be Saten with a spoon.

When the calavo la o f the proper 
consistency, it  may also be used 

a filler for sandwiches. Use

tended our entertainment (Little 
Winston, thqlr baby grandson. Vras 
attended at birth by 4)ueen Char-
lotte’s chief Surgeon.)

Bringing the new Ufe into the 
world and/kiaing It tmtil 5 yean  
old, coats "this unendowed 
eighty dollars—our war 
funds cannot Include this 

, I  feM that some o f your , 
eto may be moved to send

deeply grateful for group, club or 
fan^y contributions to our care 
of one or more o f t h e s e  ntothm 
ana hope we may be enabled'to 
name a Oot (500 dollan) for your 

Ward.

Youn faithfully. 
Seynoour Leslie . 

Secretary 
(}ueen Charlotte'r Maternity Hoo- 

pltal
whole wheat btoad a ^  e p w d  Uoakbrook.”  839 <3o l^ lrti Road, 
thin aUces of breat with the soft | W. 6,

Japiteito SatolMea

The planet Jupiter baa ; 
moons, and each ooa n ^ r e a  a 
different length o f tlnw to make 
it i  trip around the planet Some 
travel more slowly than others, 
while their orbits vary gnaUy In

avocado. Butter may be added, if 
you wtMi. *

I  tborouglito recommend the 
avocado and f  am sure tfiat those 
of yon who add it to your dally diet 
will find that you enjoy the de-
licious flavor of this tropical food.

England.
X

Helena Turns Out
-To See PnbUe

State CapiUfi, Hartford, April 
23.—</P) — The General Assembly 
faced another busy aeselon today, 
but chief interest centered on the 
hearing scheduled by three commit-
tees this aftem(x>n on a new milk 
control bill.

Gov. Robert A. Hurley and Con- I 
necUcut daliymen have come out 
in favor of'the bill, drawn by a 
sulHBonunlttee as a substitute for 
a measure proposed by the gover-
nor. V.

, Dairymen, milk dealers and con- 
have been Invited to send 

entatlves to the hearing con- 
by the House and Senate 

Committees on Agriculture and the 
Senate Committee on State Admin-
istration.

Benefits Fanner and Consumer
The Connecticut Milk Producers 

Association which claims to n p - j 
resent 1,800 dairymen came out^ 
flatly for, the measure Monday.'
A  statement issued from the gov-
ernor’s office yesterday likewise 
endorsed the bill. Both described' 
it as assuring benefits for the farm-
er and the consumer.

The most raffical change in the 
bill from the’ present milk control 
law is that It aboliahee the present 
practioe of fixing retail milk prices,. 
thq ebnotitutionallty of which has 
long been questioned, and subetl- 
tutes for It a provision giving the 
milk administrator power to regu-
late “unfair trade practices.”

Busy Session for Senate 
The Senate had a busy session 

scheduled, expecting action on the 
sUte defense bill and a,proposed 
state labor relations act.

The defense bill comes up from 
the House in amended form, but 
declared by the governor’s office 
to be satlMacioir to the chief ex-
ecutive. Whereas the bill adopted 
last-week by the Senate would 
allow the governor to set the sal-
ary of a state defense coordinator 
with the approval of the Defense 
C>>imcU, the House measure re-
verses the procedure, assigning 
the salary fixing power to the 
council.

A  proposed House amendment 
limiting tha salary to $6,000 an-
nually was dropped hastily after 
the governor accused Republican 
membsto of the House Military 
Affairs Oommittee of “ playing 
politick’ although Rep. William L. 
Hadden, majority leader, sald-the 

.charge was unjustified.
Chasgsd By Oommittee 

The state labor. relations bill 
was once reported 'favorably to 
the Senate and then taken back 
by the Judiciary (Committee which 
made certain changes, principally 
In the sections defining unfair la-
bor practices, aRer represenU- 
tlves o f the State Federation at 
Labor had complained.

John J. Egan, secretary of the 
feueraUoo, said yesterday that 
the organlxaUon had “obJecUqns 
still to “ certain feature/’ of the 
bill, but was wllUng to coiMro- 
mise in order to get the legisla-
tion on the statute books;

Governor Hurley, returning to 
his desk from Washington where 
he accepted .for the state a 
plaque awarded by the NaUonal 
Safety Council for ttofflc safety 

. accomplishment, found three m - 
propriaUon bllla for sUte park de-
velopment awaiting his signature. 
'They were $81$,000 for land pur-
chases at ^erwobd Island, West- 
port, $25,000 for extension of j 
Maahamoquet park, Fomfret, and 
$10,000 to esUbUsh a park *- 
Newtown.

Expected to Sign Bank BUI
He also was expected to sign a j 

bin, adopted under suspension of i 
rule*, enabling (JonnecUcut banks 
to act as agents in the eale of 
government defense savings bonds.

The Senate yesterday sent a 
bill barring state’s attorneyB from 
private law pracUce to the House 
where Hugh M. Alcorn, Jr., ae- 
sietant state's attorney fpr Hart-
ford county, is speaker, but It was 
freely predicted that the Republi-
can COB trolled House Judiciary 
Oommittee would bury it. ..

in i|

. Helena, Mont. — UPl — News
which contains the largest amount! somebody was “ going
oLenourishment found in any kind I ̂  ^ pubUc batb“  on m « i«  and

■■ -i-
.-A •

Many thousands at motor plan-
ets. known also as plsnetoids and 
astero id  move about in the space 
between ths planets M an  and 
Jupiter. J 4 V

of fn ilL
get a pubUc 

Edwards streets and (aowds gath-
ered. I t  turned out that a crew 
of woriunen were going to clean 
a bank boOding.

Uafit Mas lOfi

Qoeatleas And Answers 
(Saaerkraot)

Question: Mrs. Jack L. wants to 
know: *T am foud of both sauer-
kraut and boiled cabbage and won-
der i f  they may be used by the 
peieon In averege haalth?" I Long Beach. Calif.—(ff)—Army

Answer: Both anuerkiaut and | physiclaan rejected him as physi- 
boUed cabbage have somewhat o f IcaUy unfit for the Civil war. In 
a tendency to cause gas due to ] 1869 be was given only one year 
their diamloal compbrition, but |to live. Eaton J. Merchant baa Just 
they may be used by'the peieon inlcclebrated his 100th tfirtlqjiy aa- 
gdoS health for the sqke of variety,InlvMsary.

Insurance company says---
^^Warehouse tod crowded for safety

•a

Here’s our solution to the problem---

W ATK INS BROTHERS

O r iQ

9 9

DAY
WAREHOUSE STOCK  REDUCTIO N

5 5 V .  * « • ; ? » »

J’Oj;

Open 2 Evenings
We’re opening an extra night for this sale.. .Friday 
until 9 P, M. (Open regularly Tuesdays and Thurs-
days until 9 P. M.) This gives you two evepings... 
Thursday and Friday.. .to make selectlonaln addi-
tion to fill day Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.--SATURDAY, 9 A. M. to 5;30 P. M .-3 DAYS

Davenports
$198.00 Chippendale Sofa; beige brocade cover................ .........  $89.00
$149.00 Pleated Back Lounge Sofa; blup mohair..................... $74JIO
$149.00 Pleated Back Lounge Sofa; red mohair cover.............. .$74JM>
$89.00 enUppendale Style (^gHwcU Sofa; brown frieze............ $44JiO

$149JK) Chippendale Sofa; blue damask; spring-down seats... .$98.00
$125.00 BngllMi Lounge Sofa; brown tapestry: down seats....... $89.00
$150.00 Regency Love Seat; green striped damask; down seats. .888.00 
$105.00 Modernized Lawson; rose and green stripe; two down ,

seat cuahions ........  .$145.80
$149.()0 Victorian Sofa; spring-filled seats; black tapestry.. . . .  .898.00
$118.00 Chippendale Sofa; crewel embroiderod cover...............$88JK)
$189.76 EngUah Lounge Sofa; plain blue textured cover; spring-

down seats ....... <■............................................  ................$98.00
$225.00 Duncan Phyfe Reproduction; blue striped damask;

down seats ..................     $14M0
$148.50 EhtgUsh Lounge Sofa; blue, green and beige striped

cover; spring-down sea ts .............................  ..................... $88.08
$149.00 ISth Century French Design Sofa; beige figured dam-

ask $88.00
$189.00 CfiUppendale Period Sofa; figured mauve damask^........ 888.00
$169.00 ligh t Beale Lounge Sofa; mauve matelasse cover.........$88.08
$149.00 Modernized Lawaon Sofa; blue figured damask; spring-

down ecsts $88.80

Occasional Ghalrs
122.60 Martha Washington Style; tangerine damaak.
$22.60 Occasional Chair in blue striped damask.......
$22.50 Pleated Back; wine damaak cover..................
$22.50 Pleated Back; gold damask cover..................
$10.50 Maple Occasional Chair; red tapestry cover..
$17.50 Ooeaelonal Chair; brown damask cover....... /.................$8.75
$12.50 Occasional Chair; green damask co ver ..,* .........  “
$39.50 Occasional C2ialr; gold damaak c o v e r . . ............

• •.•••.,'■$11.25
....... .... .$ 18A5

$18A5 
.^ • • • • . .  $18,85 

$7.85

$25.00 Occasions] Chair; green damaak covei;,. 
$22.50 Occasional Chair; gold damask cover.. . .  
$12.50 Occasional C2ialr; green damask coVer... 
$17.50 Occasional C%alr; brown dsmssje cover..

. 88A5 

.$n.25
....... $18.75
....... 818A5
....... 18.85
. . . . .  87AS

i**e*8*n**ei
88.75
88A8
88.78

in s e
/829.7B (XigsweU (Tbair; blue boude cover.

New Trade School 
At Danbury Urged I

r, April 23— (ffV—Civic, j 
education leaden here 
Town Board of Finance 

; to appropriate $240,000 j 
iwn’s share In conetruc- 
naw trade achooL 

Unohg those ptosent was Rob-1 
en  J. Dobbs, principal of the Dan-
bury State ’Trade eehool, who said 
the present structure was “ to o : 
sRudl”  and inadequate for new de- ‘ 
nutnds.

The 
has 
$68.1

_____________

Colt’s Employees
Woric Degree Here ̂

Master Masons o f the Colt Pa- i 
tent Firearm Manufacturing | 
Compahy filled the chain la s t; 
night at Masonic Temple and con-
ferred the Master Mason degree 
on a group o f asrociate empk^ses 
of the Hartford plant. Tbs d^rtoo tl 
was worked by the following offi- J 
cen : _

Worshipful Master, 'Otto JV. 
Neumann. Lafayette Lodge 100; 
■enior. warden, John B. Ctegg, 
Morning Star 28: Junior warden. 
Gordon C. P r id e d  Euclid 109: 
treasurer, Leonard HHton, Orient 
82; secretary, Paul Carter, Man-
chester 78; senior deacon. Louts 
Stnicks, Lafayette 100; Junior dea-
con.’ Marten Moon. U ‘
100; eiidar nt awar^  

.Lafsayett^ M8;
" * -IR.

Lounse Chairs
.•*.•*•••••••.•• 822.80

$29.7$ Cogswell Chair; wine boucle cover................................ .822A0
$48.78 Knuckle Arm LdUnge Chair; red damaak; down seat---- $29.18
844JK) French Provincial Lounge; red and blue homespim; yel-

low linen on .outside.................................................. *. • • .822J5:
$48.75 Lounge Chair; dusty rose tapestry; dpwn seat.. .......... $88.15
$44JK> Chippendale Loimge Chair; gold damaak..............  ....... 880JW
835.00 Knuckle Arm Lounge Chair; red boucle cover*................ flTJM
$68.76 French Provincial Arm Chair; burgundy and gray striped /

d S L I l l B S k  # « * * * e # * e e e e e e e e « e e » » e * * e e e * e e ^ e * # e e * e e e e » e e e *

$I25J)0 Low, Tufted-Back Lounge Chair; plain Empire green^
sUk; deep bullion fringe; down aeat., .........................

$106.00 Small Atm  Chair; tuRed back; gold damask....... .

Miscellaii«ou8 Chairs
$17.50 Boudoir Chair; rose raydn with deep beige fringe...........$8.78
$17110 Boudoir CTiair; powdef^blua rayon: beige fringe.
$19,76 Empire Desk Chal|ri l>lu« damasir seat.......
$17.60 Empire Desk Cffisir; blue damask seat.. . . .
(3) $29.75 Pleated-B »^ "In-Between” (Thaira; blue tapestry;

eitch Ŝe •. . .*••• e •••••♦ ........... ,4,
,(2) $29.75 Pleated-Baek "In-Between” CSialrs; mulberry tapes-

tfy  cover;^*toch '....................................................... .....$18.7$
(3) $17JM) Boiiaolr Chairs; rose rayon with deep beige fringe;

each \  . ........................ ....................... * .............................
$17.50 l^ d q ir  Chair; fawn rayon with deep beige fringe...........W-75
$12.50 Jfialu^any Finished Deek C2»alr.....................................88.26
$28.76 Reprodurtlon Victorian Side Chair; black tapestry..... . .$28.80
$17<tW Empire Arin (Jhair: blue upholstered seat.. . . . . . . .
$14.85 Ladderback\Arm (Sffialr; mahogany finish; fiber-riieh 

•.••••••••••«•••••**••••************

.$18.80

• a •  e *  f 88A8

.$^1 5
..$82JiO

W ing Chairs
$86.00 Chimendale Wing; red damaak cover; down seat.. . . . . .|S$JM
$48.75 Platform Rocker Wing Chair; burgundy chintz............ .829.75
$29.75 Low-Back Wing Chair; green damask coverl...... ......... $18.75
$29.75 l*ow-Back Wing O ialr; bqrgimdy anmaslr' cover............$18.76
$88.00 Sheraton Wing Chair; blue damask coyer...................... $58JtS
$S9Ji0 Wing-Back SUnper Chair; dusty rose diagonal weave 

 ̂rayon with mosfifringe t r i m . .$18.75

Barrel Chairs
$49.76 Queen Anne Barrel; taupe tapestry cover.............. ..$28.78
$36.00 Plain Button-Back Barrel; blue cover.............................. $28.25
$98.00 Plain Button-Back Sheraton Barrel; turquoise damaak. .$48.80

f
Maple Chairs

$19.75 Maple Arm Lounge Chslr;.brown plaid cover................ * $848
(2) $8.50 Cricket Arm Chairs; blue chints covere, each.............$448
$6.50 Cricket Arm Chair; brown chints cover.......................... $445
129.76 Mspte Arm Lounge O iair; blue tapestry... .................. $18.78
$36.00 Barrel-Back TyM : roae-ic(l homee{>un......... .......... .....$18.75
$85;00 Slsepy-BoUow 'Wing Style: brown etrlpe cover................ $1748
$88.00 Sleepy-Honow Wing S ^ le ; rust stripe cover................. 81748
$2740 Maple Arm Chair with Ottoman; green plaid cover........ $18.78

Dining Room ,,
Breakfast Room

$3240Breakfest Room Buffet; pearl oak; red trim ...................$18.25
$4840 China Cabinet; walnut veneered . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 1 8 . 7 8
(2) $18.50 Dish (hipboarde (Narrow): pearl oak and Uack; each W48
$59 00 Maple Dreeser-Buffet Reproduction..................... . • • .^.$8848
$138.78 Eight-Piece Matched 18th Century Dining Room

acmhle; buffet, Ubie, set of 8 chairs; mahogany.. . . . . . . . .  .$8848
$173.25 Nine-Piece l$th Century Dining Room; mahogany;_____

buffet, china, table and set o f 6 chairs.............. .
$17325 Nine-Piece Matched' 18th Century Dining Boom ^

semble; mahogany veneered....... ^ . 8 i i a . 8 f
$148.00 Eight-Piece Dining Room; 18th Century style in walnut •

veneers . . . . ---- 1......................... . ’ ’ * ' ;  ”  ’ «  ”  ‘ • • ”
$176.00 Nine-Piece Matched 18th Century Dining Room

gSmUe in mahogany veneers....... . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • • . • • • S i " * ® *

Many reductions of

%
AND MORE

None less than 25%

Miscellaneous Bedroom
$39.50 Full Size Maple Ladderback Bed..................... . . . . . . . . .$ 2 4 4 8
(4) $19.75 Full Size Poster Bede; fnahogany veneered; each.. . .  $848
$37.60 Full Size Maple CnUppendale Panel Bed.......................... $12.75
(2) $33.80 Twin Size Chair-Back Beds; mahogany veneered;

each ......................... i . * .............................. . .$2148
$6.75 Pegged Dressing Table Bench; mahogany finish.............. $841
$53.00 Modern Maple Vanity Dresser; 6 drawers.......................82248
$13.50 Bleached Maple Kidney Dressing Table Bench. . . .  ....< .. $828
$135.00 Mahogany Sheraton Vanity Otoeser.............................88748
$36.00 Malwgany Veneered'Dressing Table; 3 drawers.............. $1748
$35.00 Vanity Dresser Base; 7-drawer modern design.............. $1846
$13.50 Chippendale Dressing TeUe Bench; tapette covered....... $*-W
$89.00 French Style Walnut Dresser and Mirror............ ............$8846
$4440 Modern Classic Dressing Table; bleached mahogany....... $18.7$ .•
$114.00 Three-Piece Modern Maple Bedroom; desert eand finish, $1848 
$297.25 Five-Piece 18th Century Bedroom in black enamel; 8*dd , 

decorated. Dresser, cheat, twin beds, night table............ $188.08

/ Miscellaneous Living Room ^
$49.75 Sheraton Pier Cabinet; 3 shelves, 3 drawers; mahogany

and satinwood ....................................................................
(2) $4.95 Canterbury Magazine Racks; solid maple; each. . . . . .  $1.75
(2) $1740 Maple Flat Top Deaka With bookcase end; each....... $1145
(6) $3.50 Kanakln Sap Bucket ReproducUona for firewood; solid

pins; each ....... ................... .............. •'..........................
(4) $19.75 Ivy Stands; claasic pickled mahogany; each....... ..... $846
(2) $12.50 Ferneriea: mahogany-finished maple; metal contain-

ers; each $625

3 ways to pay fo r  your purchases
(1) P«y on an “open” account vithin 80 days.
(2) Pay in three equal monthly payments with-
out carryinx charxfi- Or. (3) Use the W -B Budget 
Plan which extends payments up to a years time 
with only a small carrying chaixe.

88.48
8746

81726

Living Room  Tables
(10) $840 Mahogany V«n««red Coffee ‘Tables; 

style, each
$1340 Coffee Table; Duncan Phyfe, mahogany v ^
$32.50 Oiffiee Table: 18th Century oval top. mahqga
$22.60 Coffee Table: Cnaeslcs Modern, white enfimeled............ $5.W
(2) $22.50 Tier Tables; bleach mahogany; modem; each...........$1548
$10.50 Maple End T a b le .......................... ........................... . f j* * *
(2) $26.00 End Tablea; leather tope; solid mahogany; each....... $18.78
$14 96 Table with book compartment; mahogany.............. $1128
(3) $37.50 Coffitnode End Tables; 2 drawere, mahogany; each. .$2846
(6) $1240 Maple Butterfly TTablea; square leaves; each.............$646
$14.96 Neat of 3 S<fild Maple Tablea; light brown finish............$748

BROTHERS,
MANCHESTER, CONN,
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: 4 I Opposition Develops 
To Drastic Tax Plan

.^M itary  Program to 
'"■Raise New Revenue 

Would Affect All Pay. 
lug Income Tax.

Waabiactoit, April i S — VP>—The 
w  evidence appeared today of 
a ^ liV ln f f  oppoaiUon to the 

ty** drastic plan for collect-' 
tna tem  ta-o to six tlmea as much 
tneom ^ot from taxpayers in the 
L w  andNpiddle braclceU. •

Part oO| proRTam ti. raise »S.- 
aOO.000.000/^ new Federal rev-
enue. the T k ^ r y  proposal would 
impose a iWi^ulc of new and 

surtaxes Son ever>-one who
Bays a penny Income tax.
*T h e  plan. If adopted, would have 
the effect of maklnifs^^e tax rate 
«n the lowest incomes 1®» 
tent. The present basic rate for 
the lowest bracket Is  ̂.JTJ'. 
hut taxpayers must ad<^^ per 
cent to their paymenU aA h, spe-
cial defense levy. The 
would yield an estimated »l,5 li.- 
100,000 of the new re%-emies 
souKtat Other levies would pro-
duce the remainder.

Would Applj' to All 
In normal times, surtaxes are

Governor Robert Hurley has ac-
cepted an Invitation to attend the 

' fifth annual banquet of Giuseppe 
Garibaldi Society, to be held at 
the Sub-AIplne Club on Sunday,

•omethinR that cause i May 11. It was announced today
to income taxpayers In tht lOwvr conimittee in charge of the
teacketa. A t present an mdMduai I Connectl-

cut's Chief Executive, several 
other notables are expected to be 
present

must have a taxable Income 
more than H.OOO before he has 
•o pay a surtax. I f  the Treasury 
BN«ram la adopted, however, the 
m a ^  and the basic U x would ap-
ply simultaneously—to the very 

dollar of Uxable Income.
Both the current and the pro- 

pcNed income rates Include the 
cent defense superUx^^ 

tax-on-a-tax—Impoeed by Con- 
m as  last year.

The Treasury surtax schedule.
It was reported suthoritstively, 
aJrssdy has encountered opposi- 
tfOB In the staff of the Joint Con- 

t'J •fWWioRRl Cowntlttw on Intfmffl 
S l Revenue TaxaUon, at least as far 

SI some details go. ^
• nua also wss said to be the case 
with some members a t the Houw 
Wfays snd Means committee, which 

do the actual drafting lof the 
tito paw tax bill.

Not IMtlmsIastlr 
A fter the Treasury program wss 

•ubmitted snd discussed at the 
rsnunittee's eVoeed meetings Mon- 
.day and yesterday several commlt- 
fSe members hlntied that they were 
m>t entbuaiaatic about some of the 
"proposed surtax rates, especially 
toose applying to the, lower In- 
CMpes. They declined to comment 
for publicaUoa on the Treasury 
plan until It Is announced offlclslly 
hjr BscreUry Morjgenthsu at pub-
lic hearings, starting tomorrow.

In the lower brackets, this Is 
What the surtax-plus-present-tax 
p'laa srould mean in two hypotheti-
Cr I CRWRt
. A  atngle person with an earned 
taoome o f $1,000 after all allowable 
Eductions except bis personal 
S800 exemption would have to pay 
a tax a t $20 instead of the present 
** �A  married couple with two chil-
dren would pay $100 instead of the 
preaent $15 on an earned net in-
come $3Ji00, after all deductions 
sxcept the $2,S00 family exemp-
tion.

T reasury Ptsa la Brief 
The Treasury plan, In brief. Is 

pa follows:
The preaent 4 per Cent basic rate 

would be retained. In addition sur-
taxes would be imposed, beginning 
at 11 per cent for the first $2,000 
o f taxable Income. To this total of 
IS per cent would be added the 

..defense surtax, which Is one-tenth 
'.of the combined basic tax and the 
•urtu. Thus the effeetive rate on 
the. bottom bracket would become 
ISJSper cent

(The progriun wss submitted'tn 
the Ways snd Means Committee 
behind closed dobra and ■ first oral 
reports from se\*ersl committee- 
men were that the '^ ssu ry  had 
recommended a boost in the nor-
mal income tax from 4 U 6 per 
0*ht—4.4 to $.6 after adding the 
aupertax. A typewritten state-
ment of the Treasury, obtained 
later, showed .no..such proposal.) i 
• The suggested new surtax, start-; 
Ing at the very bottom o. taxable j 
Income, contrasts sharply with I 
present rates beginning at 4 per ' 
cent on taxable income above $4.- 
«00. .V
■ In addition to th? 11 per cent 
rate on the lowest bracket, the 
’iTreasurj' proposed: 14 per cent on 
$2,000 to $4,000; 16 on $4;000 to 
$8,000; 1» on $8,000 to $8,000 ; 21 
tm $8,000 to $10,000; 23L on $10,* 
$80‘ to $12,000 ; 25 on $12,000 to 
$14,000; .27 on $11,000 to $16,000;
29 on $16,000 to $18,000; 31 on 
$18,000 to $20,000; 33 on $20,000 
to $22,000; 38 on $22,000 to $26.- 
f!p0. .From that point on the rates | 
Climb upw'srd to 51 per cent on ' 

-150.000 to $80,000; 57 on $70J)00 to 
J80.000; 62 on $1QO,000 to $150,000;
72 on $500,000 to, $1,000,000 snd 

_?5 on income above $5̂ 000,000. The 
b^most brackets are the same as 
at present.

Adds to CorpersUoa Tax 
A  corporation income surtax of 

8 per cent also would be added to 
‘ the present normal corporation 
Vrate of 24 per cent and exemptions 
fitrni the excess profits tax would 

■ he lowered. The Treasury estimat-
ed that these two changes would ' 
•dd $933,5(X1,000 to revenue.

Infcxmed sources said that use 
o f surtaxes in Increasing both the 
Individual and corporation levies 
nma Intended to make partially 
oxempt Federal securities bear a 
heavier share of the tax burden. 
Vbey are aubject to surtaxes but; 
jiot to normal taxes. Banks snd in- { 
mmanoa cempsniea hold many ot { 
n ena aacuritlca.

By reducing the exemption for  ̂
fihU ia Ucace from $40,000 to $25,000 | 

'terressing rates la the lower' 
^mddlc bracheta. the Treasury , 

tha- $353,000,000 la n«w j 
would be obtained.

tobacco taxes would t 
cifitnated $200,800,000 i 

Uquor taxea $192, 
AH other eacAac taxea, in -; 

new (onee, were estl-i 
td fRaDuee $842,«00,0M. '

cent on the cost of trshsporUtlon 
ticKeU and 5 per cent on candy 
add chewing gum. Soft drinks tfi 
bottles or gissses would be taxed 1 
cent.

Dance Saturday 
Of Polish A. C

Plana have been completed for 
the third annual dance Saturday 
night at the atate armory of the 
roIlth-Ameflcan Athletic Club. 
Procertls from the affair will be 
uaed In sponaoiing the club's ath-
letic teams and a large crowd la 
expected. Many members of the 
state Polish League basketball 
teams are expected to attend.

Music for dqndng will be by Joe 
Lasarx and hia International or- 
clwstra. The band will play Polish 
Ind American music from 8 to 
midnight. The Lasarz orchestra 
has a large following throughout 
the state.

Seats will be arranged around 
the dance floor and spotlights and 
colored lighting effects will be 
used. Refreshments will be serv-
ed S t  one comer of the dance floor.

The dance committee includes 
John Falkowskl, general chairman, 
Alphonse Obuchowaki, Mias Irene 
Lojeskl, Miss Olga Brosowaki and 
Tony Dubaldo. Tickets for the 
dues may be obtained from the 
committee.

S av in gs B o n d s
S oon  on  Sa le

______  /'
A

Postmaster Quish Says 
They Will Be Reidy in 
Town on May 1.

The United States Defense Sav-
ings Bond# and Postal Savings 
Stamps w ill be placed on sale in 
the main Post Offics at the open-
ing of business'on Thursday, May 
1, as part of the 'hatlonal effort to 
make America IropreKnable.

Poatmaster Thonias J. Quish an-
nounced today that plana are near-
ly completed for this Community, 
along with thousands of others 
from coast to coast, to do its full 
part at the opening of the savings 
program. It is expected that the 
ir.ayor and other civic leaders will 
be among the first purchaaers of 
savings bonds and stamps here. - 

Called Real Servire 
Poatmaster General Frank C. 

Walker, In a letter to Postmasters 
throughout the country said that 
the help of local postmasters would 
be "a real service to the country.” 
He .transmitted the thanks of 
Secretary of the Treatury Morgen- 
thau for the help that local poat- 
maaters had already given In the 
sale of United States securities, 
and also Mr. Morgenthau's thanks 
In advance . " fo r  the co-operatlon 
which he knows you will give to 
this new effort.”

Uke Baby Bonds 
The new Defense Savings Bond 

la similar tp the familiar "Baby 
Bond,” of which more than five 
billion dollars worth have been 
bought by more than two and a 
half million Americana since 1035.

A Defense Bond may be purchas- j 
ed May 1, or thereafter, for $18.75, 
In ten years, this bond will be ; 
worth $25.00. This Is an Increase of 
33 1-3 per , cent, eqiuil to an an-
nual interest return of 2.9 per cent, 
compounded semi-annually. Any 
time after sixty days from the date 
of purchase, the bond may be re-
deemed for cash. In accordance 
with a table of redemption values' 
printed on the face of the bond.

To spread Investments widely 
among all the people in America, 
a limit of $5,000 has been set on 
the amount of these bonds to be 
bought by any one person in one 
year. The bpnds are in denomina-
tions of $25. $50. $100, $500 and 
$1,000, all of which arc sold for 
75 per cent of their maturity 
value and all of which mature In 
ten years.

For Larger Investors
For larger Inveatora who can af-

ford to puAhaae up to $50,000 
worth of bonds a year, the Trea-
sury Department has Issued two 
additional kinds of Defense Sav-
ings Bonds, but these will be sold 
only through banks and by direct 
mail from Washington, D. C. They 
are Intended for associations.

Gel New Quarters 
For Fallot Studio

Leon Fallot, proprietor of the 
Fallot Studio at 472 Main, has 
leased the large store In Orange 
'hall at 70 East Center, formerly 
occupied by a tavern, and will oglien 
there on May 10. In making the 
change he Js securing larger quar-
ters. which he badly needs,' and 
also will be able to nroylde park; 
Ing apace In the rear o l'{fie  builds 
Ing. as well as along East Center 

Mr. Fallot has considerable work 
in connection with weddings and 
with cars bringing the parties to 
the studio, there has hew trouble 
In securing the necessary parking,

QUALITY LIQUORS  
•\ND WINES

W A l-N U T  STR E E T 
PAC KAG E STORE

We Deliver! Dial 8959'

CHAS. G. SCHELL
1083 Alain 8t. Manchester
P IA  MBING &  HE.\TING  

CONTR.\CTING

Phone 3627

TURKEY
SUPPER
FRID.W, APRn, 25,

5:80 to 1
Q U A R R Y V ILLE  CHURCH
Turkey, dressing, gravy, mask-
ed potatoes, peas and carrots, 
celery, pickles, rraabwey sauce, 
rolls, coffee, pumpkin and apple 
pie. Supper. 60c. Adulta

('hildren under 12, S3c.

tnistses and corporations, as well 
as Individual purchasers.

For the smaller Investor who 
wraivts to buy a Government Bond 
on an easy payment plan, the post 
office will have a new series of 
PosUI Savings SUmps, at 10c, 
26c, 50c, $1, and $5. Each pur- 
xhaser of any Savings SUmp high-
er than 10c will be given, free of 
charge, an attractive pocket al-
bum In which to paste fils stamps 
until he haa enough to buy, a $25 
bond or one of higher denbmlna- 
Oon. Thirty million of theae al- 
buma are now being prepared, 

rover Dealgn
The cover dealgn of the albums

is In color, festuring a United 
Statca battleship an an eagle bear-
ing the American flag. On the 
back cover la a painting of the 
Minute Man statue by jDaniel 
Cheater French, which symbolizes 
the American citizen ever alert in 
defenae of his country. The Inscrip-
tion is "America on Guard".

Secretary Morgenthau said that 
even a boy or girl who saved 10c 
to buy a Savings Stamp w?^ld 
help- the country. He added that 
“you can safeguard your o' 
money and your own future, while 
helping the national defense, «l»' 
buying United States Savings 
Bonds now” .

The beauty parlor business in 
1939 exceeded that of barber 
.ihops, the total of both amounting 
to nearly half a billipn dollars, 
according to the Census.

Stalin AdyocateR 
 ̂Guarding Russia

Moscow, April 23—(#)—In his 
first public address-slbce the pres-
ent war began, Joseph Stalin, the 
uncommunicatlvs leader o f Rus-
sia's millions, reminded a Krenilln 
audience last night that Nikolai 
Lenih, founder and patron saint of 
BoiahavUm, had "taught us to 
guard this great union.”

Stalin’s last previous speech was 
to the Communist party congress 
In March, 1939, when he dectored 
that Russia had no intention of al-
lowing herself to be drawm Into a 
war against Germany to "pull 
other peoples’ chestnuts out of the 
fire for them.”

His words last night were 
spt'ken In Lhe palace of the Krem-
lin, at a reception for alngers and 
dancers of the middle Asiatic Ta-
jik republic who have Just con-
cluded an art festival In Moscow-

ALICE COFRAN 
(Known As.,jQueen Alice) 

SPIRITUAL MEDIUM 
Seventh Danghter ot a Seventh Son 

Bom With a Veil. 
Readings Dally 9 A. 5L to 9 P. M. 
Or By Appointment. In the Service 

of the People for 8(1 Tears.
171 Church Street, Hartford, Conn. 

Phone 6-2237

BOYS WILL BE BOYS
And U. S. Helps Them!
U. S. makew it |iosslhle t o r boys and riris to 
have a good lime and not worry you If their 
rinthrs are soiled. I f  a Bpot l i  at all remov-
able, I'. S. will take it out.' Prices are low 
enough to send their clothea frequently.

DIAL 7100 FOR PROMPT PICK-UP

U.S. CLEANERS & DYERS
836 MAIN STREET NEAR WARD’S

“We Give Green Trading Stamps’*________

IT 'S  T H E  T R Y IT H !
WB HAVE BEEN SELLING WESTINGHOUSE REFTOGERATORS EXCLU SW EIY 
IN MANCHESTER SINCE 19341 SEE OUR NEW AND l>R.TO-DATE SHOWROOM!

Here are those COLORFUL new 1^41

W E S T IN G H O U S E
Ma! everybody's been taiking about!

Colonial chann of crystal and 
colorl HI-FLEX GLASS sbelvet; 
new SUPER FREEZER with 
ZEROSEAL frozen food com-
partment; new MEAT-KEEP-
ER with UTILITRAY top; new 
full-width HUMIDRAW ER; 
new Uluminated TRUE-TEMP 
Control D ia l; new AERO- 
SPRING Self-aoring Door.

THE

Richly blended buff add brovra 
interior; new SUPER FREEZ-
ER with ZEIROSEAL frozen 
food compartment new drawer- 
type,. “plaztic front” MEAT- 
KEEPER; TWtn glaze-topped 
CRISPERS t ,inatching HALL 
CHINA disbez and water aerver: 
new Delvdee TRUE-TEMP 
Control DilJ.

Gay "Colonial Blue” interior 
trim vrith matdUng water aerver 
and t wo ovenware dizhea; 1^ 
SUPER FREEZER with extra 
space for frozen food; drawer- 
type MEAT-STORAGE; glaaa- 
topped CRISPER; CHROME- 
PLATED todvea with “Lift- 
Out” aection; new TR IPLO K  
trigger-type Door Latch.

COME !N!
ASK FOR X- RAY^' PROOF
af WeiHsglMine IsiwavesiMiH a#^ qvaWy leatwwl 

IT 'S  MKWf fT 'S  D l t r u m t H T l

SUPER M AR K ET REFRIGER ATION
S kinds of cold for your 5 kinds of food 

: . .  modo possiblo by CXCLUSfVK

TRUE-TEMP CONTROLI

TERMS AS LOW AS

$3.19 A  m o n t h

.S S ""

B A R S T O W *S
JUST NORTH OF NAZARENE CHURUCH 

PHONE 3234 460 MAIN ST. EST. 1922
OPEN EVERY NIGHT THIS WEEK!
YOUR WESTINGHOUSE DEALER

T H E  O f  E L E C T R I C  H O M E  A P P L I A N C E

MEW DUPONT 
HOUSE PAINT
beps white houses Wlnlinrî

HEALTH REST 
MATTRESS

Gaoraaleed far 8 Tears!

$14.95
81A8 OawB aad 81-88 Per

Work.

.JCEMP'S, INC-
FUm BcM m !-.

rra brilliantly vh x i t . . .  tough. . .
durable! Du Pont House Paint 

Jtrrps hoiisea beautiful because it 
Btayi cleaner! Here’s why:—

Du Pont Prepared Paint forms 
a tough, durable film which pro-
tects the surface from rust, rot 
or decay. Likb all paints, it col-
lects dirt on exposure to the elo- 
menta. Aa time goea on, however, 
a fine white powder forma on the 
surface of .this new paint. This 
powder is washed away by heavy 
rains, carrying the dirt srith it, 
and exposing a fresh white sur-
face. This "aelf-cleaning’’ proceM 
start* after a few months of ex-
posure under normal conditions 
of weather, but may be delayed 
under unusual climatie or dirt- 
collectinc conditions. Beeauae the 
"aelf-deening”  proewB la gradual,,

Excalleat hidit m 
fast, any apfRcatfoa!

Uoks btttar iMgar. ..
Mods favNT rapakrtlHiBl

Uew“ $ e t f- a e * iB r
f ofMsig MH iviHaMy

iaHglrtMl8n,tMu

“/«  All Our Years in Manchester

WE HAVE NEVER SEEN A CAR

tha wearing qualities of the paint 
film are not abnormally affected.

Its economy lies in the fact 
that it stretches the time between 
paintings. Remember: Du Pont 
House Paint coats no 
more than othw good $ O  
paints. Ask your m  
painting contractor 
to use iti

) . « 5

Ik
tan

Johnson Paint Co.
I  6 »» MAIN STREET TEL. 6854

Imagme— 25 to 30 Miles on a Gallon in Thu Big Nash!

IN  all our years in business, never have 
we seen a car perform like Nash.

Yes— good drivers are getting 25 to 
30 miles a gallon in this big Nash— 
and it leads in performance, too!

It rides like a dream. . .  glides ov^r 
bumps as if they didn’t exist. . .  clings 
to curves like it’s running on rails.

You never felt a low-price car handle 
this way before—for Nash is first with ^  
coil springs on mil j a mr w h e tb . . .  first w 
with 'Two-way Jlolter Steering. . .  built

on airplane principles of-welding bo<^ 
and frame into one unit o f amazihg 
strength.
 ̂ No, there’s simply no comparison 
between Nash and the low-price cars. 
you used to know. £om e in—see these 
diffierences and you, too, w ill change to 
Nash this year!

BIB 4-DOai SEDAN

795
(tfOiiZi iiftrf) AabaniSor ’*400’’ 
Mriu. M n  I ĉ4̂ 4̂ 1 nudud
UMZMaa i#4(z4» « lu>»IWhii« 
Si4a Writ Tint. BaapwCMidi. 
Vwikw lf«z f«  aaiioaM cztfM.

DeUveioi at Flactory. .

czn. K t  aStitctf. loo— 19) iock- 
I lo ss, frwa to ap w  lo  housw .

sn wum a n t entmtaa an
S T m U ... k«P» TOO z» troo- 
ics. Novfciaa tiko U  oS«nd4>r u r  
othtr c u t C oao ittrir u to a u k :  
c SK tiw i#  10* bolow tae .

in  tMBsran tn i..
N isk  if  d a  o o lj low- 
Sficocu witkt^ooU 
zariaaz #a all foor 

rvrfcedi.

SItate L ^ o r  Official 
' Urges Safety Board
F .td  F i r . ' i ^ e w

1>1ont r 'it iw l an E v i * ' tural land to obtain a permit from 
I - i a m  , - l t h e  Fish and Game Department
dence o f Needy Couldi for the kUUng of deer on the land.

I Now such privilega la extended

W o u ld  R e d u c e  

State L e v ie sa

’Ian to GmnteivBalance 
Increasing F e d e r a l  
Defense Taxes.

Enforce Rulings.

state CSapltol, Hartford, April 
*8.—(/P)— eating the Feb. 5 fire 
fatal to 10 employes of a New Ha-
ven quUt company aa evidence of 
the need for such a move, a state 
labor oirictal urged at a legUlaUve 
hearing yesterday that an Indus-
trial health and safety board be 
set up with the SUte Labor De- 
partmenL

Deputy, Labor (Jommlsaloner 
'Morgan Mooney told the Labor 
Committee that such a board could 
enforce needed regulations which 
It would be difficult to draw up 

Ld put in the form of statutory 
law. ' ■

Dr. Stanley H. Osborn, state 
health commissioner, opposed the 
bill on the ground that unless zdl 
reference to health, sanitation, hy-
giene and- occupations) disease 
were stricken from IL the work of 
his department, which he described 
aa guarding the health of all CTon- 
necticut residents at all times, 
would be upset.

No Need for Bill Shown 
Paul Adams of The Connecticut 

Manufacturers Association con-
tended no need for the bill had 
been shown and ho strongly op-
posed the powers It would give the 
labor commissioner to demand 
data about workers from employ-
ers.

John J. Egan, secretary of ’The 
Connecticut Federa{lon of Labor, 
expivsaed opposition to transfer-
ring health control to the Labor 
Department, but said he was In 
favor of granting It strong powers 
to set safety standards.

Other matters given committee 
action yesterday Included educa-
tion, minor courts and hunting.

The Education (Committee heard 
witnesses favoring a bill under 
which the state would give each 
municipality $85 annually for eadh 
enrolled student contend that the 
measure would relieve real estate 
owners of part of their tax burden 
and enable communities to carry 
out better 'educational programs 
The-bill, unopposed at the hear-
ing, carried a $6,000,000 annual 
appropriation for the next bi- 
annium.

Must Employ Stenographers 
’The Judiciary committee voted a 

favorable report on a measure de-
signating aa municipal courts all 
present boroug city, town and 
police courts. Procedural changes 
in the measure Included a require 
ment that courts In all towns of 
more than' 15,000 population em-
ploy stenographera on a per diem 
basis.

The Finance Committee favored 
a measure under which the state 
would pay half the cost of any mu-
nicipal audit mtule by the State 
Tax Department and Mother re-
ducing the Interest rate oh delin' 
quent property taxes from 7.2 per 
cent to six per cent a year.

A  favorabla report came out o f 
the Fish and Game Committee for

only to owners, leasees, members 
of their families or regular em 
ployes. ’ ^

Urges Detention 
Of Hitler’s Friend

London, April 28— (AP)—Laborite 
Evelyn Walker gave notice today 
he would ask Home' Secretary 
Heibert Morrison In Commons 
whether he knew that Mias Unity 
Freeman-Mitford had recovered 
from illness and "whether he has 
considered the desirability of de-
taining her” under defenae regula-
tions.

As a reason for the latter, he 
cited "her paat associations with 
Nasi leaders and her declared pro- 
Nazi views.”

Mlss^ Freeman-Mitford, known 
as a friend of Adolf Hitler, return-
ed to England from Germany last 
year under mysterious circum-
stances. She was seen In London 
four days ago, when her sister 
Defiorah married Lord Andrew 
Oivendish.

The Lady Eve Tops 
Early Sturges Hits
Bringing In three Important 

full-length pictures within a year 
la an achievement' to distinguish 
any Hollywood director.

Writing these pictures, handling 
the production details and, finally, 
directing them, makes this in-
dividual a real triple-threat man 

Preston Sturgea la the fellow 
who did all this, and turned out 
box-office entertainment In every 
instance. He’s the man respon 
Bible for “The Great McGlnty' 
and "(Jhristmas In, July." Now the 
latest Sturges creation Is the 
Barbara Stanwyck-Henry Fonda 
comedy for Paramount, "The Lady 
Eve,”  which wise Hollywood talk 
declares Is the best of the pturges 
hits. "The Lady Eve” comes to-
morrow to the State Theater.

McLean Re-Named 
As Head of A.P*

X
New York,

SacramqntOt Calif., April 23—UP) 
—A  plan to counter-balance in-
creasing Federal defensa taxes 
with reductions in stats levies was 
today placed before the California 

lembly by Speaker Gordon Gar-
land and met Immediate opposi- 
Uon.

Garland’s proposal, newest step 
in a bi-partlsan economy campaign 
he haa been leading against follow-
ers of Gov. (Albert iZ Olson, is to 
lower six major taxes and thus, he 
estimates, save California taxpay. 
era between $80,000,000 and $75,' 
000,000 In the next two years.

’The announcement of the stag-
gering extent of the national de-
fense tax program which the Fad' 
eral government must soon impoae 
haa removed any question from 
my mind aa to the Imperative need 
for reducing state taxes in Callfor' 
nla,” the speaker said..

Plaa Sem Preznatura 
“Entirely premature,”  cried State 

Finance Director (Jeorge KUUon 
and others of the Olson bloc. ’They 
argued that "the time^to think of 
reducing taxea is whui tha state 
(now carrying a $45,000,000 defi-
cit) hae actually built up a aur 
plus.”

The Garland program contem-
plates a reduction from 8 to 2 ^  
per cent In the state sales tax for 

probable saving of $87,000,000 
and a drop of 16 per cent in taxes 
on banks and corporation fran-
chises, personal Income, inherit' 
ances, gross premiuma of inai 
ance companies, distilled M>lrl 
and beer and wine.

" It  no longer is a matter for 
controversial debate aa to the 
amount of tax burden our people 
can carry” Garland said in hia 
statement to the Asaembly. "The 
limit has almost been reached on 
the basis of our present national 
Income.”

sur-
Iriu

ATTKXTIOIV PROPRRTT OWXBRS 
BEST BUY IN PAINTSI

Good Value P la t....... 85e par aal.
Good Valut Gloaa.... tio  par ael. 
Exterior H. B. Paint,

In all colora............tl.M per cal.
1 zal. dunrite Calkins with H. O. 

dun only 11.09 for both.
Fraa dell vary to Connactleut with 

15.00 order.
3 Free Premiuma with ordar 

PAINT-POINT PROnVCTB CO.. lec.
Bend for lovely free eatelos 

91 So. Sixth St. Brooklyn, N. T.

EXTRA COMFORT aao ECONOMY
Discover fo r  joa rsa lf the homey 
comforts o f  this most popular hoteL 

Im d iv U t i m U y c s m t n Ib d n u l i a im t t u h )

FIiim Rm m i  W m i P ilvMto I
O M  f MTfiMM — * U §  t o  MvOO

PMMMi— *S.M to ®«U)0

B R IS m
WI8T 4tth RTMITe NtW VWW eiTY

JoOtohiL BaHi; P m U r n t  
Tkeodote I.  ‘folsoa, Jr. Alfred R  Toltoa

RICHARD
STONE

Master Opticisn

Consult Your Eye 
Physician

See Us About the Style for 
Your Type of Glasses!

,/ X X
■■ +1* (

Prescriptions

Filled
Richard Stone

MASTER OPTICIAN ^  
Telephone 4720 891 Msiii Street

The Stability Of Some Of Man^s 

Devices Is Certain

tn  ■srEn---kedyae4
rraaMtreeaewMSedaaUi 
o f  eaaeziaa a(re#atk- No 
body kflll-tiaktcoiaa 
bilis. Noo«torlow-price 
cat yet hai this i 
Nath I

Nash Sixes snd Ei|hts srt Tsdsy’sTsp Vahies is all Three Ptpslsr Pries Fields

‘KNash

�

♦

and repvtathm of 
They do not,nui to

Witneee the records 
Mutual Savings Banks, 
extremes but have followed a stable cdurse 
that has aroused and held the attention and 
respect of milUons of people and is borne out 
in deed by the vast wealth deposited with 
these banks for safe keeping.

GET THE HABIT OF DEPOSITDfG 
CONSISTENTLY IN ’ THIS MUTUAL 

SAVINGS BANK!

The Savings Bank 

of Manchester
A  Mutual Savings Bank

»  UP) - r

Robtrt McLean of Tha Phlladsl- 
phla Evening Bulletin began today 
hia fourth term ea presld«nt of
The Aaeodated Press. - •

He wea re-elected yesterday at a 
meeting of the Board of Dlrectore,

second vice prcsldenta B. 
Ray of The

prcsldenta B. Lanaing 
at- Louis Olobe-Damo- 

whlch also re-elected aa first and. 
crat and Stuart H. Perry of ’The 
Adrian (Mich.) Telegram.

Kent Cooper, general manager

of The Atooclatod Preaa, was ra- 
elected secretary; Uoyd Stratton, 
assistant secretary, and L. F. Cur-
tis, tressureri

Chosen for the ElxecuUva Ck>m- 
mlttee in addition to McLean

Perry find Itayr 
lamy, Clevelaiid n S ia  i
H. Butler, Buffalo 
Frank B. Soy a s , Wa 
and Paul Patteraoo,
Bun.

DON’T SENTENCE YOURSELF TO

8 MONTHS AT HARD LABOR
, . . I f  a woman goes through her married life 

tending a laundry stove, she does as touch work 

as if she actually spent eight months of her life 

at hard, back-breaking labor. What if she does 

do all this work a little at a time? It is always 

hanging over her. It still ages and tires her.

. DOWN is all it takes to put an
' automatic gas water heater with 20- 

year guarantee Monel Tank in your 

home.

. A WEEK pays for it, thanks
’ to the special terms o f our spring

offer.

FREE TRIAL — ^Use it two full months be-
fore you decide to purchase— No risk involved in 

proving its economy.

\
\

1 SL

SJ. "

tm-y

1.%

DE LUXE SPECIAL GAS REFRIGERATOR
#  10-year guarantee on entire 

f r e ^ n g  system

#  No moving parts

#  Stays silent-—lasts longer

#  Full six cubic feet

14-piece set o f covered refrigerator 
dishes included 

I Every convenience feature 
I More space— more ice cubes 
iGmtinued low operating cost 
I Allowance for old icebox or me-
chanical refrigerator

\ '

I l l s W ITH  YOUR OLD MECHANICAL REFRIGERATOR

V-ii

Jk %  p  ***•**•*
*1 V  Raiiga er.daluza S ^ d s l Gas Refri- 
J L  garator to yow  Utektn.'

MONTHS
to p a y  th a  
m o d  a r a t a  
balance.

A CHANCE TO WIN tha appliance yon aelect without cost ( i f  purchased before 
May S) in U a bitaraathig Lbatridt Contest everyone enjoys. ~ ~

HISTORY MAKING GAS RANGE SPECIAL
•  Ail *41 models
•  Reductiont 30%  and more
•  Minute minders ^
•  Oven heat control 
^Insulated ovens

iClondiment sets inclnded 
I Coverall tops on all models 
I Roomy ovens and broilers 
I Utensil space in ranges 
IKitdien heating models avaS* 
able —

i77 (A N D  U P W A R D S )— W ITH  YOUR OLD STOVE

Manchester Division
Tie. Hartford Gas Co.
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idckville’s First Death 
Auto in Two Years

M an  F. W illing, 80  
:^ms9C9 Away in Ho»- 

phal A fter Lingering 
. For a Week.

IWcacvflJo. April (Sl»CUl )-a  
flzat death aa the re-

e f aa automobile accident, in 
than two yeara, occurred 

nijht when ChrlMtan 
Willing, SO, of Ellington 

died dt the RockvlHe City

j  chairman of the conunittee to 
'» charge of the arrangemenUi.

Briltah War Relief 
There will be a meeUng of the 

Britiah War Relief Committee on 
Thuraday evening, April 34. at 
7:45 o'clock at their headquartera 
on Eaat Mato atreet A t thla time 
all committee chairmen are asked 
to be present and report.

Mra.

Boltou
OUda 

P l ^
da Manhan

MSS

aVanue,
ital.

Willing died of injuries 
last Wednesday morning 

he was struck by a bus on 
street, and received frbe- 

ilba, laoerattons and bruises, 
accident occurred when Mr.

__^ ettoiaed XJnion street near
'Hanmond property and failed 

notice a bus approariiing. Will- 
appeared to have* walked Into 
left front flpilder and was 

to the ground. The bus 
driven by M hn J. Soooo of 60 

gquuw Boston, and was 
by the Trail ways of New 

Inc., o f Sprlnilleld.
Mr, Wimng was born to Oer- 

If jM ny Augtist 6, 1850, and came 
the united States 68 years ago. 

I t t  had Uved to Rockville all of 
For twenty-three yean 

.ha was employed ms a machinist by 
the White Owbln Division of the 
thitriiii states Envelope Company 

M  this city. He was a member 
i'et the Hockanum Sick Society. He 
hi aoniivod by his wife, Louise 
Wsir Willing.

,13w body was taken to the Ladd 
VhMral Home from wblcb place 
ths funeral will be held cm Friday 
ajftaniooo at two o'clock. Rev. 

Darrah, pastor of the El' 
Obngregmtlonal church, 

offlclstc. Burial udil be to 
BUI cemetery.

OswaoQ Mesla
M  the meeting of the Board of 

Oouncll held last evening, 
P, Bakulaki rweived the 

i t  oflloe administered by 
MAgor Ctauda A. Mills as aMer- 
r Mr  from the Fourth Ward. Alder- 
■a|h BakuUki wlU succeed Alder- 
Sm A  Msx Rotbe who was ad- 
wyhssd to aMerman at large tefo 
ersfka ago.

After admlnisUring the oath. 
Mlsynr Mills anaounced that Mr. 
Mkulakl wUl aarve on the Claims 
StM Ordinance committee when 
ib .  Itothe’ formerly served and 
that Mr. Rotbe would serve on the 
MhBo Works oommlttee.

I t  was announced that during 
the summer months, the meetings 
e t tha Council would statt at six 
o'clock standard time to order that 

ly be held at the uaual hour 
n o’clock when daylight 
time goea Into effect. t 

miacellaneous petitions 
ks follows: Joe and 

VlctorthKrupe for addition to gar- 
iga, 87 Riber street, granted; Wal-
ter P. Bai^ifen for porch, 2nd 
Stacy rear, 88 Ward street, grant- 

Jamea AXBentley, for garage 
t. ^M ountain  street, 

ChariesNpaeoek, to buUd 
ooop off Crend avenue, 

Rrsnted; WUUanl Okacayk to n - 
tUDdel eroodahed at lO Morrtaon 
.Street, referred to Public Works 
enmaBlttee with power; l^rtow  R. 
'iQ m t to demolish wood building 
■SUM other bundtogs at 176 ^nlon 
strset, granted; Harlow R. Gi 
to erect gas statlgn 88x30 at lt6  
Vnlon street, referred to PubUe 
Works oommittes with power; 
<9soige C, Rider to demolish'''and 
rybuUd 8x80 at 18 Windermere 
avenue, granted.

Chlckaa Dtener
The ladles of the Mlaalonaiy so-

ciety of the Second Baptist chmch 
o f Rockville will serve a chicken 
dinner and aupper on Wednesday, 
April SO, at Wesleyan' hall. Any-
one wishing to hsve s dinner de-
livered is asked to ' call Mrs. 
Wright, 1356-2 not later 
IVesday, April 28.

Meritog Postponed 
n e  regnlar meeUng of the Psr- 

snt-Teacber Asaocistion has been 
I  .n^poned st the Northeast db>- 

hddC' until the second Thursday, 
• May 8.

Concert Tonight
Highlights of musical talent 

from RockvUle and vicinity will be

Stafford Springs
John O. NetU ' 
178, Stafford

Announcement is made of the 
approaching marriage of Miss 
Ruth Mesatager, daughter of F. 
Messlnger of Hartford to Bernard 
J. GUman, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alexander A. OUmah of Furnace 
avenue, Stafford Springs. The 
ceremony wUl take place to the 
rectory of St, Joeeph’s Cathedral, 
Hartford, Thursday night at 7:50. 
The-.couple :wUl be attended by 
Joseph E. Young of Stafford 
Springs and Miss Ellen Messlnger 
dt Hartford, sister of the bride. 
A  reception will follow the cere-
mony at the home of the bride ■ 
father. After a wedding trip the 
couple wUl live at 77 North Whit-
ney avenue. Hartford. The bride 
le a graduate of a Hartford high 
sebool and bae been employed aa 
a private secretary. Mr. Gilman 
graduated from St. Eldward's 
parochial school and Stafford high 
school. He Is manager of the 
Hartford Consumers Co-operative 
store In Hartford.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Glacoml of 
Manchester were recent guests at 
the home o f her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Phllllas Taylor on Flak 
avenue.

Randolph C. Barrows, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond C. Bar 
rows of Proapect street, has been 
appointed an Immigration inspec-
tor by the Immigration apd Nat- 
urollaatlon department of the De-
partment of Justice.

Wapping
Mra. W. W. Grant 
7894, Manoheater

IggaiStied;

About 85 persons attended the 
final sacred concert presented by 
the churches of Bkuit and South 
Windsor Sunday evening. Walter 
Armstrong was the director. Har-
old McCoo, director of the Glee 
Club at the Hartford Seminary, 
sang two Negro Spirituals.

Mr. and Mra. John Maloney, of 
East Windsor Hill, had aa their 
guests recently, Mr. and Mrs. 
Nea1 Harper.

A  son, Richard Joseph, was 
born recently to Mr. and Mrs. Or-
ville SchlichUng.

Charles M. ^rdner, will be 
speaker at the annual meeUng and 
banquet of the ConnecUcut Pio-
neer Past Masters AssoclaUon 
Wednesday evening April 30 at 
Coventry Orange Hall.

Signs for all aide streets have 
been posted throughout the town. 
It  has been decided to change the 
name' "Front street", to "Troy 
road". Constable FYank Ident re-
ported that some signa have been 
torn down because of people ob-
jecting to Uw new names and 
Town Court Judge Max Adelaon 
states that people found guilty of 
such an offenae will be prosecuted.

The flrat nnd aecond degreea 
were conferred on four candldatea 
at a apeclal meeting of Bolton 
Grange held Monday evening. The 
claaa Included; Mr. and Mra. John 
Rogera, Thomas Carpenter and 
Domenlck PanelU. The Vernon' 
Grange degree team pcheduled to 
exemplify the degrees. canceUed 
the date on Sunday. The first de-
gree was In charge o f Past Master 
Keeney Hutchinson and the aecond 
degree was given by Mrs. Swallow 
assisted by Mra. Ingraham, both of 
Manchester Grange.

The third and fourth degrees wtn 
be given at the regular meeting on 
Friday evening. The State Depn? 
ty will be present for Inspection. 
The Harvest Supper wUl be In 
charge of Lydia Young, chalrlady; 
Catherine Rose. Joseph Mack and 
Paul Maneggia.

Men’s Club of qnarry>1I1e 
Fifteen membera were present 

at the last spring meeting of the 
Men’s au b  of the Quarryvllle 
Methodist jchurch on Monday eve-
ning. Fllma were shown on Con-
necticut Outdoor Recreation show-
ing State Parka and Forests. The 
club will omit mcettnga during the 
summer months and will resume 
meetings this fall.

Three New Houaes 
Cellar excavations have been 

made for three houaea on Weat 
street. Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ted- 
fonl who purchased the Thomas D. 
Daly farm have started building 
their home. Two excavationa have 
been made on the opposite aide of 
Weat street, one for the new home 
of Thomas Daly, Jr., and the other 
between the Dwyer and Loomla 
places.

Contest To End Friday 
The Tent Caterpillar Contest 

will end this Friday. To date En-
rico Flano leads the contest with a 
toUl of 24. The Grange la spon-
soring the contest and the commit-
tee In charge Includes Henry Mas-
sey,* Maxwell Hutchinson. Elsie 
Jones and Catharine Marshall. 
Thare will be two caeh prizes 
awarded, and the winners will be 
announced on Monday. The scar-
city of the tent caterpillars lessen-
ed interest this year but the con- 
testanta have worked hard to se-
cure even the small number col-
lected.

Holton Briefs
Despite the fact that the wood-

lands have been closed to the pub-
lic and fishing, except from a boat, 
has been ordered stopped, fisher-
men were seen on trout brooks In 
Bolton. With the fire hazard so 
h l^  it win be well for the resi-
dents of the town to keep a sharp 
lookout for fires.

Geotge Negro has returned to 
school after being 111 with the grip.

The Rev. Alfred 8. Kline la still 
confined to the parsonage and Is 
under the care of Dr. D. C. Y. 
Moore. .

Boltonltee who have not renewed 
their 1941 driver’s llcenaea may 
renew them at the branch office at 
Manchester whlth la loca.ted In the 
state armory. This branch office 
U open from 8:30 each day except 
Sunday from now until the end of 
the month.

challenge you and your members 
to make the months ahead out-
standing In patriotic service, in 
community effort, and In cwitrlbu- 
tlon toward a National Orange 
home in Washington, D. C. Wlah- 
tng you continued aycceas, and 
hoping that greater achievemente 
await your Grange, I  remain, 

Fraternally,
L. J. Taber."

The people in the community 
gave a s\irprlse party to Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence V. Rathbun at their 
home on East street, Mtthday eve-
ning. A  short program waa en- 
jo3red and Homer Hilla In behalf of 
their friends presented them with 
A Governor Winthrop desk. A  so-
cial time waa enjoyed and refreah- 
menta ,of punch, sandwiches and 
cookiea was served.

Mra aarence P. Rathbun Is 
visiting at the home of her son-in- 
law and dauri>teF Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Anderson in Hartford.

Mr. and Mra Clarence Chitten-
den, of KUllngworth, were Sunday 
guests at the home of Mra E. E. 
Foote.

Marlborough
Mra Howard Lord 

834-8, Eaet Hampton

Miss Emma Weir and Mias Jes-
sie Weir, daughters of Mr. and 
Mra. Jerome F. Weir spent the 
week-end in Washington, D. C.

The Dorcas • Society will meet 
Thuraday afternoon a^the Library.’  wwe^rroent 

In the new telephone directory 
just out for this district many 
changes in the numbers have been 
madt. Several new linos have been 
added to relieve the congestion on 
some of the party lines.

Local schools will close Friday,
April 25 for a week's vacation 
and will open Monday, May 5 for 
the fourth term.

Mrs. Laura J. Ouderkirk has re- 
turnerf to her home here after 
spending several months in Pitts-
burgh, Penn., with relatives.

Tolland
81n. John H. Steele 

1178-8 Rockvilie

Thiuaday evening a Community 
Men’s Club meeting will be held 
at the church. William B. Russell, 
county eecretary for the YA LC A . 
will be the apeaker. A ll men and 
boy* are welcome.

Next Sunday April 27, Rev. BL 
O. Neal, of Springfield, will be the 
preacher at the Tolland Federated 
church.

Mias Ruth Hayden, o f Hartford, 
wa* a Sunday guest of Mr. and 
Mra. W. Hoyt Hayden and daugh-
ter Emily Hayden.

The officer* of the Eaet Central 
Pomona Grange met Saturday 
evening at the Tolland Grange 
Hall and gave a eurpriae party fpr 
the chaplain, Rev. V. S. Alison and 
presented him with a fairwell g ift 
of money. A  pot luck supper was 
served. The party left wlehing 
Rev. and Mrs. AUson much happl- 
neoe and aucceae in their new 
chagroi —

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Pearson 
and Mrs. Lee Hill, of Hartford 
were Saturday guests at the 
Steele House.

Miss Florence Leonard, o f the 
High school faculty o f Orange, 
N. J„ is spending the spring re-
cess at her Tolland home.

Rev. and Valentine S. Altobn 
and children and Mias Bernice A.

guests of Mrs. 
Lewis B. Price and Thelma Price 
at Kent

The annual mother and daugh-
ter banquet of the Women’s Com-
munity Club will be held at the 
Federated church this evening at 
6:30. Dr. Souther, of the State De-
partment of Health, will be the 
guest speaker.

'Wednesday of the Cats”

Oil aiicl Gasoline 
Prices Increased

The "Wednesday of the Cats,”  
the day on which the enlmals were 
thrown from lofty towers to ward 
o ff evil, waa established by Bald-
win m , count of Flanders, and al- 
waya'came during the aecond week 
of Lent

Japanese Flag 
Over Fenghwa

Chekiang Province Pen* 
etrated in D rive fin
Chinese Supply Lines.

------— <
By C8ark Lee

Shanghai, China, April 23— (JPt— ' 
The rising Sun banner could be 
scan floating over Fenghwa, birth-
place of GenbraUssimo Chlang 
Kai-Shek, and a dozen other towns 
o f northeastern Chekiang province 
w hen I  was taken on an aerial tour 
today o f the area penetrated by 
Japanese forces In a swift drive 
launched last Saturday against 
the Chunking government's sup-
ply lines.

Flames stlU rose high from the 
bombed buildings o f the railroad 
town of Chukl, which the Japanese 
forces occupied yesterday, but 
elsewhere there were few signs of 
the recent fighting*.

From the hedge-hopping Japan-
ese Army plane in which 1 made 
the tour, It appeared the Chinese 
troops had been effectively die- 
persed by Japanese columns push-
ing inland from a newly-establlah- 
ed base at Nlngpo, and south, west 
and eaat from the railroad town of 
Hangchow.

The trading and port city of 
Nlngpo appeared undamaged, with 
the exception of areas blasted to 
the week-long bombing a1;tack 
which preceded landing o f the 
Japanese occupation force. Ameri-
can factories and the hospital, a 
British oil installation and other 
foreign properties were Intact.

A t  least a million civilians live 
In Nlngpo suid Its clusters of sur- 
roimding villages, but today— out-
side Nlngpo— there were scarcely 
a dozen persona visible from the 
air during the 200-mile flight over 
Chekiang.

Village streets, fields and coun-
try roads were deserted, and no 
boats moved on the network of 
rivers and canals. The entire pop-
ulace apparently had fled to the in-
terior before the advancing Japa-
nese soldiers. •

Further Inland, I  was flown over 
mountainous regions where the 
Japanese said their forces were In 
pursiilt of Chinese defenders. How-
ever, no troops were visible.

Whether the Japanese plan per-
manent occupation of tbs Che-
kiang area has not been announced 
p y  their command.

Urges Red Cross Perfect 
. Plans for Disaster Relief

SERIA L STORY

* LOVE POWER
BY OREN A R N O LD "

j Golfer Ready 
To G)operate

COSYRiaMT, l*4«. 
NKA SCRVICt. INC.

Washington, April 23—WT— De-^ 
W itt Smith urgM the American 
Red Cross today to perfect its ^s- 
astbr preparedness orgsnizatioh to 
meet Increased demands which 
may accompany the current pre- 
parednesa program "or from ac-
tual war if  that should occur.”  

Smith, national director o f the 
organisation’s Disaster Relief Ser-
vice, made it clear that the Red 
Cross has no official opinion as to 
the likelihood of various military 
contingencies. He declared, how-
ever, that the group "finds an ob-
ligation and an opportunity to 
participate in civil defense or civil 
protection through the planning 
of passive measures to protect 
civilians and mitigate their suf-
fering."

In peacetime, domestic 
ten  have occurred at tl e average 
rate o f 10 a nionth, Smith said, 
and he asoefted this rate could be 
expected tcrUncrease along with ac-
celerated defense activities.

Other '"problems for which plans 
may have to be made,’ he said, 
embrace:

“Sporadic air or sea attacks, 
which are conceivable hazards to 
some coastal and boundary areas
• • « .  , ......* '

"Sustained air or sea attacks, 
which, while not likely, are con-
sidered a possibility in some sec-
tions of the country; and

"An actual theater of opprations 
in continental United States, 
which seems so remote as to be 
virtually impossible."

Hartford, April 23-r(^')—  Lead-
ing suppliers of kerosene, domes-
tic fuel oil and gasoline .today ad-
vanced prices a fraction of a cent 
due to inerPased demand and hljgh- 
cr transportation costs, an execu-
tive of the National Petroleum 
Company stated.

The price advances coverinjg all 
of the New England states and 
New York, aa^; Kerosene .4 of a 
cent from 7 cents to 7.4 per gallon, 
No. 2 or domestic fuel oil .3 of a 
cent from 6.5 to 6.7 centa per gal-
lon and wholesale tank car gaso-
line .3 of a cent per gallon.

Retail prices of gasoline were 
not Imme^ately 'increased because 
of the wholesale advance, but It Is 
expected that they will be within 
a short time.

THE MANCHESTER 
PUBLIC MARKET
CONN. RIVER SHAD

First This Season
Caaffht At 4 O’clock This Morning

Buck Shad, 2'/z to 3 pounds ......................lb. 15c
FROM BOSTON FISH PIER 

Fillet of Haddock ‘ Fresh Cod
Halibut Mackerel

Sole Finets  ̂ Perch Fillets, Etc.

Elliiigtou
O. F. Barr 

Tel. 493-8. RockriUs

Marionette S îow 
Here on Friday

» BW Ssnted at the second concert of ' 
w e  Community Choral Club and 
asTfaestra of RockvUle under the 
able direction of Mra. Helen Up- 
stm  and Carl PrutUng. respective-
ly, do Wednesday, April 23, at 8.15 
p. m,, to the Sykes auditorium.

A  varied and well arranged pro- 
' « a m  of spring aelectiona wlU be 
Mturod. Outstanding program at- 
Mietloria include Raymond Kunic- 
Ip, vioUnist, and Marietta Fietch, 
■SOBlDpanlst; also an octet eSer- 
ijta  *YIoin’ Home" from 'm e  New 
'Rtartd Symphony" by Dvorak. 

‘Bcketa may be purchased from 
of ^  choral club or or- 

or at the door, the regular 
rickets being 35c and the student 
Hcteta, 8Sc.

P ta e*le  Party
TIm  Methodist Men's Club wiU 

a pinochle party on Friday 
at eight o'clock at the 

church Ttatzy. Prizes 
be aararded.

OB o f Union Veterans 
srill hold a grocery bingo 

eventog, April 88, at 8:19 
to the O. A. R. balL

The Sue Hastinga Marionettes, 
one of the mbat fampua groups 
of its kind In the u’orid, .will be 
presented here b y ^ e  Educational 

than Club on Friday. April 25. ChU- 
dren's performances of "TJie Wlz- 
Ard^of Oz" will be given during 
the day. and In the evening the 
special performance for high 
school students and adults wiU be 
shown at .High school hall at 8 
o'clock. This last is the presen-
tation of "The Follies of 1941", In 
which the colorful-Httle figures. wUl 
go through a delightful nertea of 

i dances, and music. Some Inci-
dent cl' skits will also be given aa 
l«art of the program

Mrs. Hastings began her work 
with Marionettes 20 years ago dur-
ing a drama course" at Columbia, 
and she now has a “thoupe" of 1800 
of the little wooden people who 
seem ao curiously to become alive 1 
as they go through the motions of 
their entertainment. She baa 
played before groupa of all ages 
and conditions ln\thls country and 
abroad, and csin. when stie chooses, 
portray with her Marionettes, any 
character frdm any scene of any
pi«y.

Scholars from Ellington who at-
tend the Rockville High school who 
will gp to Washington thla year 
are a a  followa: Francis Brigham. 
Doris Clark. hS*s  Friedman. Helen 
Gasek. Ann Hathaway, Helen 
Hoffman, Christopher Lee, Ruth 
Uppman. Mabel Parker. Barbara 
Patric. Margaret Svirk, Catherine 
Wralght.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred H. Arens and 
son. John, have returned from a 
visit with their son-ln-lsw and 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Buenos A. 
W. Young, of Taunton, Mass.

The Congregational church choir 
rehearsal will be held Thursday 
evening at 7:80 at the home of the 
choir director Mrs. Mik) E. Hayes.

The Boy Scout* will meet Friday 
evening at 7:30 o’clock In the 
social rooms of the church.

200 Are Present 
At ( ’Jiiirch Supper

Fully 200 persons enjoyed the 
smorgasbord supper served last 
night by the women workers of 
Group L. at St. Bridget's parish 
ball, under the chairmanship of 
the group leader, Mrs. Edward J, 
Murphy and an efficient cooperat-
ing committee.

The tables were attractive with 
forsythta or golden bell, white 
flowers and candles. The. diners 
helped themoelvea cafeterto etyle, 
at the smorgasbord tablea,*then 
passed on to the other tables, filled, 
wiUi appetising dishes. There was 
food In abundance for everybody 
end all enjoyed the meal and the 
music furnktaed by the Dtlbaldo 
Brothers.

Edwin JlllSon won the amall 
bank filled with coins', on . which 
the group members had been can-
vassing.

Raia o< F M

Mrs. Gordon Dimock has a large 
supply of Red Croea sewing to be 
done. Anyone wishing to do thla 
work can gel a supply Iqr com-
municating with Mrs. Dlmock.'

Mr. and •Mrs. Peter Luaa of 
Pinney a tw t  have been entertain-
ing their aoR and. family from Staf-
ford Springs.

Mrs. Leon Dobkin la ill at her 
home In Weat Ellington. ""

Gilead

Flower Garden 
Pictures Shown

at the First Lu- 
wfll pressnt 

tUg evening to a se* 
«s iM ed  by 

makML The pco- 
ted to the 8un- 

at the First Lo-
s t  eight 

is

MEAT SPECIALS
Boneless Veal for Stewing .................................. lb. 29e
Tender Calves’ Liver, Western.............................lb. .39c
Fancy Sugar Cored Bacon, machine slio^  . . . . . . .  lb. 29c-
Freshly Made Lamb Patties, bacon wrapped ..  .6 for 25c

A T  OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT
OUR OWN MAKE COOKIES! Sugar, Hermits, Vanilla 
and Batter Cookies. Your Choice.. .doK. I3c; 2 doz. 25c
Bhieberry P ie s ...........................   «acb 29c-
Jelly Donuts .doz. 2Tc
Rye Bread, plain or seeds........................................... loaf lOc

FRUIT AND FRESH VEGETABLES
Fresh Green Beans. «2 Qts. 29c
Native Dandelion Greens......................................... peeb 29c
CaUfomia Sunkist Lemons, extra lagge size........doz. 29c

There are numerous authentic 
records of rains of fish. Swept 
into the air by hurricane gales, 
small fish may be carried emnstd- 
erable distance* and dropped with 
rain. k .

Tbcatricsl. Prodoeer Die*

Greenwich, April 88— UP)—^Theo-
dore A. Uebler, 89.-widely known 
as a theatrical producer early In 
the century, died today at his 
home to Old Greenwich.

THURSDAY GROCERY SPECIALS
POTATO SALAD—HOME MADE .................. lb. I6e
Trect, Armour’s All Purpose M eat.. . . ; .  .12-oz. can'23fi
Whole Peeled Apricots, Royal Scarlet. . . . ,  .IgsL can 2 ^
Sliced Pineapple (Brownie Brand) . . . . . . .No. 2 can 1 ^
Satanon, High C laM ........... ................ ^med. flat can 15c

C LAPPS  BABY FOOD 
Strained— 4 cans 26c
Clapp’s New Baby Cereal— trial package Frfce with p i^

chaae of a large package.................... 1 ^
My-T*Flhe Desserts, AU-Flavors ............ • • • **u***oo

I V^eatena or Cream (P Wheat -iK*- Pbfl- 2m
L Frosted Strawberries^IwioT Brand........,I-Ib. ^ g .

EGGS— Local Strictly Freah, Medium Size . .  .2 doz. 55c

D IAL 5137 —  FREE DELIVERY!

The regular msettog of the 
Frdfetaiooal Women’s Club at 
Center church was held last night 
to the Robbins Room. Due to Its 
Itovtog been .scheduled sa hour 
•arly'eo that members might latsr 
? i * * ^ “ *  ‘•cture spoBSorad by 
the local Teachers’ Qub. the totoU 

tosrioo was dispensed with.
The progrra consisted of bewt- 

tiful. cok>^ tsatern sUdss at 
mspy pub^ and pHvaU gkrdeaa.

tWted Btstea. 
road the cxpte* 

aooompasgi^ 
i r t i i l e ----- -------^

Hebron Grange No. I l l  wins 
fifth place to the Safety ' Contest 
conducted by the Natkmal Xiraiig* 
and the Highway Education 

- Board. FoUoviiw is the letter,
I sent to the Grange:
! " It  becomes nay groat prtvUeg* 
and honor to cuagratulats you 
and your Grange on winning fifth 
place In the Safety Oontest con-
ducted by the National Orsngs and 
the Highway Bducatlon Board. ' 

Tour hotwr is outstandtog when 
we raallM that every Grange to 
the nation bad tbs same oppor-
tunity to eonspets for this reoegni- 
Uon. Mors Important than wto- 
ntog fifth plaM to tbs eontsat, and 
reoaNtaff ebsek, la th* fact that 
your Oraags has dens eoostrne- 
ttvs and worth wtaO* work to do- 
veiontag safety. ~ la aavtog Uf* 
and piupsrty . and proowUiig na- 
Uoaal walfan. _  .

"A s  M arti" o f tbs. National 
X M su r ilr  eongratnlato

MOTORISTS. . . . .  LOOK!!
BENZOLENE HIGH-TEST

GASOLINE
m i Up Today!

Gallons
BEST BUY 
IN  TOWN!

Yesterday: Oesplto the wide- 
^ read  destraotion eanaed by the 
explosion, only a few Uve* are lost. 
Police btame sabotage. Carolyn 
finds Robert at the laboratory, un-
able to eiqplala the blast. Only bnlt 
o f the predons X-999 was lost, but 
the rensalnder Is a eonatant toreat. 
Carolyn Is angry when 
takes Robert away.

Leans Plans Power

Leana’s tone suddenly softened, 
grew more intimate and toainuat- 
Ing.“ Don’t you understand? Rob-
ert Hale, you can become the 
greatest man alive!"

He did not answer.
"You can have no end o f

<3iapmaii to Abide by 
DecisioD o f Greenwich 
Draft Board.

Chapter V m
In Bob Hale’s office the

\

for n iac by Onyhound fopw- 
Coach—btttor aenriew awta UfhtsMna. ntra

LOS ANGELES 
PITTSBURGH .
CHIOAOO .......
WASHINGTON, O. O. 

.NEW  YORK

One Way 
___ 848.75

7.75 
13.40
4.75
1.75

Rd.Trip 
870.40 

18.95 
24.15 
8.58 
8.15^  m AN JUFT a  VSEbZR e e e e e e S e a e e e O  A e l O  9 * 1 0

#  BOSTON ..........................  2.00 8.60

R E Y H  0 U N D
CENTER PHARM ACY TRAVEL BUREAU 

Odd Fellows Building Telephone 4258

*r

achievement and neatness. Every 
power over mankind is yours, 

j  Think of it! Barely a teaspoonful,
I and whole factories wiped out! 
IWho would dare cross you If your 

1*1** 1 discovery became known? .You 
phone rang. Carolyn, as his secre-, x-999 for either civil or
taty, roae to answer It, but plainly j  nilHtary action.
Bob was not used to having a sec- j  "Only two people know of this, 
retary y e t  He roached for the Robert, You and I. Together we

can be man and woman of the 
ages!”

She said it so dramatically that 
she cast a veritable spell. Car-
olyn, overhearing, waa heraelf Im-
pressed, not so much with what 
Leana said as with the woman’s 
intensity of feeling. I t  amounted 
almost to vehemence.

Robert barely murmured in re-
ply, "Leana!” Obviously she had 
startled him.

“ You and I  are young, Robert, 
Young! The future beckons us. 
We have come to know each other 
welL There la a— b̂ond, between 
us.

You and I  know that what we 
have here will render all other 
power sources obsolete. Within 

year, two years, five years at 
most, all of America's electric 
plants, all steam and diesel and 
gasoUnie engines, every phase of 
industry must be revoIuUonixed, 
as you and I  direct! Have you 
forgotten that?

*Don’t you see, Robert, dear, 
how far-reaching dt is? Almost 
at once, we can control a conti-
nent And then—and then—oh, 
Robert!" '

In her little room Carolyn could 
almost hear her own heart poimd' 
ing. As usual, when one eaves-
drops, Intentionally or otherwise 
the things she heard here were 
exceedingly disturbing. .

(To Be Oonttoned)

From  heel to toe . . . every inch  com- 
fortab le! Above gracefnl jgabeirdine 
with perforated calf and open toe. Below' 
—a com fortable walking sboe* perforated 
. . . both with gay detaihf they are real 

i values fo r  Foot Health Week!

LiJIOUSe^SQN

M m

35c MOTOR OIL. . Idc qt.
WESTERN AUTO SERVICE CENTER

EOSBIERLY DAVH)SON’ S------- 540 CENTER STREET
FREE CRANKCASE SERVICE!

'  /___

Young Men. Between 
18 and 28 Years Old

Are yon interested in developing yonr

ability as a bnsiness leader?
\ - ,,

A re yon interested in aidUig with sonne
programs, the improvement ^ f^anchester?

Are yon interested in making contacts and 

acquaintances that w ill help you in future 

years?

I f  so, w ill you attend a meeting at the Cham-

ber o f Commerce in the Hotel Sheridan build-

ing

FRIDAY, APRIL 25
at 7:30 P. M.

To Talk Over Tlie ForinalioD
OF A  JUNIOR CHAMBER 

OF COMMERCE

\,

bandpi<^ himself.
"Hale talking,”  said he.
"This is Ken .Palmer, Dr. Hale,”  

came the voice. “Ub, would It 
be ^  right i f  I  inquired about 
Miss Tyler? Carolyn? Fact Is. 

d like to talk to her, If It won’t 
too much trouble.”

I’s rlg^t here.”  He mo- 
ed to C^irolyn. “ It ’s Mr. Palm-

er.”
Ken, It developed, wanted main-

ly to know where she had been 
keeping herself, and did she go 
out to the explosion yesterday, 
and was she t r ^ g  to dodge him, 
and could he have a date tonight.

"Ken, you’re an old darling," 
she sal^ with some fervor. "The 
truth is, I  have been quite busy. 
Thla is a new Job, you know. 
And Ken—I—I  think I ’d better 
not"—she glanced at her em-
ployer, who was feigning no in-
terest—"better not eet any dates 
for thi* weak, because I ’m ex-
pecting a lot TO night work for a 
while. Dr. Hale’s secretarial work 
had been rather neglected."

Dr. Hale, who technically hadn’t 
been listening, interrupted, "Oh, 
pleOM go light ahead, Miss Ty' 
ler!"

She stuck her ground. She and 
Ken talked a bit more and she 
bade him goodby perhaps a lit-
tle more sweetly than necessary. 
Something Inside her made her do 
this, she realized. She felt at 
once guilty and pleased.

In studl^ manner, too, Bob Hale 
resumed their conversation where 
it bad lidt off. "And so we 
cannot admit having caused the 
explosion, Carolyn, dr admit hav-
ing produced the X-999 at all, be-
cause if we do the news will bring 
all manner o f cranks, foreign 
agents, and such."

"O f course. Bob.”
"And yet, it Li my fault, 

ought to ten the poUce."
"There la no fault,’ aa you call 

I t  1 keep repeating that. This 
thing to new! Untried. That exr 
ploaion was an accident pure and 
simple. You say you have a!

'  ready arranged to pay money se-
cretly to the bereaved famlUee, 
which is well. If you can avoid 
being traced. Tbpiir tragedy can’ 
be helped. And tedustry can ab-
sorb Its own looses. Can’t It? For 
so important a thing as you have, 
Bob? And when you do 
Bounce your discovery, you can 
make pairment to full. The men 
finoneij^ your work insist that 
it be kept secret now.”

He suddenly lotnced straight at 
her. Ctorolyn Tyler was an eter-
nal surmise to him. One hour she 
waa a  swift stanognpher, nothing 
more. On a moment’s notice ahe 
could be an altogether dainty and 
feminine aomebo^ with conversa-
tion and mannertoma far removed 
from anybody's office. And now 
again ahe was talking  to calm 
buainesa sense, crystallizing  bto 
own thoughta for him, h*lping him 
face the problem at hand In 
practical wa/. He nodded at her, 
slowly, appreciatively.

" I  have an Idea," she went on. 
"You are distressed to death, Bob, 
about what to do with the 
malnlng X-999, now that you 
have actually produced a quanti' 
ty o f I t  You say you don't dare 
experiment on It here because 
the danger, and yet a  tragedy 
occurred when yon tried to move 
a part of I t  Now look—wouldn’  ̂
It bo feasible to—"

The telephone rang again and 
this time It was long distance 
wanting Bob himself. She waited. 
But the oonversatlon turned out 
to be a long one,y not concerning 

-the matter at hand.
Presently, she retired to the 

small anteroom off hto office. 
>gbleh waa noiv her own private 
office. She sat there acannlng her 
shorthand notes, waiting for him 
to finish. The connecting door 
waa left open but she couldn't see 

oh nor hto desk. She could Just 
t}ear him. And-^-abe liked to hear 

talk. She liked bto distinct 
actotlon. She. liked ths basso 

hint to hto voles, a deep 
which could rise much 

to momenta of streae. He 
known much stress In the 

past .48 hours.
She was hurriedly reviewing 

ythoae things . when be heard 
an ou^r door open and she knew,- 
by aoiM strange subtlety o f sound 
and Intuition, that Leana Sorml 
had come to Boh- Even then the 
telephone conversation' waa end-
ing.

“Leana,”  Bob greeted her. "Sit 
down."

"Robert, I  have been thinking.' 
She plunged right in. " I  do not 
believe you fully appreciate the 
magnitude of what we have here.”

"But, Loans— ”
"You l^ve power In your grasp, 

Robert! That explosion, merely 
proves It.”

" I  can’t even go see the strick-
en famllleB, Leana! Because 
must keep the secret. 1 have sent 
them money, considerable money, 
anonymously. Latter, we will send 
more. But in six homes there to 
tragedy because o f us."

"You are a scientist, not a Bob-
bing preachar!”  She was out of 
patience with him already, Caro-
lyn discerned. . In spite at heraelf, 
Carolyn had to Ustan.

you don’t  mean that. 
Not that way."

" I  mean that you have Inflnlta 
power iww In your hands—you 
and I  U ^ther.” ,̂

Greenwich. April 23— (ffj— The 
trouble Dick Chapman, national 
amateur golf champion, has had 
with the Greenwich Draft Board 
haa made him feel aa If he was 
"two down and three to go.for the 
match."

That’s what he said yesterday 
when he arrived here prepared to 
>ut himself in the Draft Board’s 
lands for whatever decision it 
wished to make.

" I  want to do the right thing 
from 'now. My only purpose to to 
cooperate In the future," he told 
reporters.

GratUled at Attitude
Eben F. Putnam, Draft Board 

chairman, expressed gratification 
at the golfer’s attitude, and said 
Chapman had promised to keep in 
close touch with the board for 
ordera Connecticut’e quota to 
virtually complete, no now quotak 
are expected until July 1st and 
Putnam said he could not predict 
when Chapman would be inducted.

The wealthy 30-year-old golfer, 
elaaeifled  ̂ as 1-A (Immediately 
available for service), imaucceae- 
fully asked the Appeals Board tor 
deferment last month because of a 
bay fever condition.

On April 15 the Draft Board 
ordered him to report to the Hart-
ford Induction Center the next 
day, but a few hours later receiv-
ed word from Maxwell Field, 
southeast A ir Corps training cen-
ter at Montgomery, Ala., that 
(Jhapman had been appointed an 
assistant athletic director there.

Defermeut Rescinded
He waa granted temporary de-

ferment, but three days later this 
was rescinded.

Meanwhile Chapman had been 
quoted as telling a reporter In 
Alabama that the Draft Board was 
"hammer-headed” and that be-
cause of hto physical condition he 
never had a chance of being ac-

cepted for regular military ser- 
vie#* '

The g(Afer maintained last night, 
howe've(7^4hat he had been mto-. 
quoted by a sports writer who 
"must have got excited and 
thought he was helping me."

Chapman resigned hto Msxwell 
Field post Monday because of the 
trouble between him and the board, 
but said he might return there to 
see if he could resume bto duties 
on a volunteer bases.

400 Tires Flattened

Phlladalphto — UP)— Speaking of 
pet peeves . . PoUce Capt. 1710'
cent Harrto, reporting about 400 
automobile tirea flattened with an 
ice pick in suburban Overbrook, ob-
served: "This loioka Uke the work 
of somebody who to peeved about 
theae autos being i^ k e d  over-
night”

Falcons are able to see an ob-
ject so amall and distant that man 
cannot see it with strong binocH- 
lara.

Granite Topic 
Of. Talk Here

Rotary Oub ^em bers 
Hear an Interesting 
History o f Industry.

Second in hardness only to .dia-
monds and rublea, granite makes 
the moat lasting memorials and 
the beat building material said 
George R. Booth, the apeaker of 
the evening at the regular weekly 
meeting of the Rotary Club of 
Manchester tost night at the Y. 
Mr. Booth has spent hia entire 
busineaa career In the granite in-
dustry as waa to be expected in 
aa much as many of hia relatives 
for generations have been in thla 
line of endeavor. As a granite 
broker Mr. Booth handles the

products of fuch^mine* as those 
of B am , V t, Westerly, R. L, 
Qulhcy, Mass., and Mlllbank, 
South Dakota. Perhapf the most 
beautiful granite cornea from 
Barre, ,Vt., eald Mr. Booth, al-
though It to not as colorful aa 
that from South Dakota.

Flrat Mllintonee
Shortly after the Revolution, 

the first Barre granite was used 
to make mlltotones for the grist 
mills. In 1833 the Vermont capi- 
toi at Montpelier was erected, 
the first large building to use 
Barre granite, said the apeaker. 
After the Civil wrar came a great 
demand for monuments and me-
morials. Mr. Booth pointed out 
that workers In atone came to 
Barre from Scotland, Scandinavia, 
Italy and other distant places to 
fashion these memoriate. 'Their 
artistry and the mechanical In-
genuity of New England manu-
facturers. swiftly revolutionised 
the production of granite, said 
Mr. Booth and Barre became the 
memorial art center of the nation.

Blessed are they that €aep Ills 
testimonies, and thst aeek Mm 
with the whole heart, —  Psalm 
119:8.

Love God, and He win dweU with 
you. Obey Cod, and He win re-
veal to you the truth of Hto deep-
est teachings.—Robertson.

Nearly three mUlion cases of 
asparagus are canned annuaUy in 
the U. S., Census Bureau records 
show.

In the vanguard 
o f youngehoc ideas 
. . . with the em-
phasis on comfort 
and snappy style 

. are thesechildren’s 
shoe loaders.

a  E.
HOUSE
&  S on , In c .

Only a few dollars more than the lowest
Aldiough Pontiac's low  price it, in 
itseli, noteworthy—you don’t grasp
iu  hill aigoificance until you com-  ̂
pare it vdth those o f well-known'
•mall cart. You’ll be amazed to find 
that the difference it to tlight— 
etpedally when you contider all the 
extra-value featnret and exclusive

T h M r c

advantages you get In s big 1941 
Pontiac See for yourself—at your 
nearest Pontiac dealer’s.

*D eliv€ red  mt P on tia c, M ich igan, 
S tatt tax, op tiona l eqn ipm ent and  
accestorits—extra. Prices and s p e c^  
cations sub ject to cbangewithontssotice.

im ms ^
WITH 7H§ UM m a

91-93 Center Street C O LE M OTORS Manchestei'

A Thought tWAKE UP
LIVER Bll

WkUa CdmdU-Aei T*dS

. TlwHiwtowtosmrl shtoa 
!■ «• *• »  hwMhawr em irtti 
w t %«isa frwto rear fa** i 
Bwt. I t W  Iwt JmSt  to flw kw

Ins {rwlr to awlM M  "a* 3  < 
Cot • pothm* tMw. Tabs —
Amutns la owlrfiis bO* Sow 
for CwMr’s UtUoUrar POh. ]

More Health Unite I
Onr quick, eleaa dcfivwf 

service Is symboUe ef the 
hcalthfiil heat oar Fuel OU pro-
vides In hoame we leree. IPe 
fuel yen eaa depend sa fee 
rlean-bnralng. nalform qoofity, 
trouble-free burner operatteo. 
And you can always eeaat en 
ns to deliver It promptly.

FUEL &  RANGE on.
In Any Quantity — Any Time! • 

Wholesale and Retail

BANTLT on. COMPAHT
CENTER STREET PHONE 5293;

Serving the PubHc for 23 Yearn. 1

For The Bride 
To B e : —
Diamond
Engagement Rings

t 25•Ull "up

W edding Bands^ 

$i

Gifts For Bridesmaids
C ro s ^  and Chains . .............. $1*25 and up
Lockets and Qudnfi . . .
Flexible B racelets......... % * * *
American Queen Bracelets .

. $3.00 and up 

. $5.00 and up 
. $6.50 and up

HAMILTON WATCHES

Strap Watches 
$37.50 and np

W rist Watches 
$40.00 and up

D O NNELLY 'S
JEWELERS

You want the money yoo 
pay for her engagement and 
wedding rings to buy you 
brilUaot quality and l i f »  
time beauty. Assure die wis-
dom of jrour investment, by 
pladiig your faith in Tm - 
A n  diainofid rings.

OTHER SETS 

$19.95 to 

$450.00 

CREDIT TERMS

Ih e rs ’s o lw a ys t im s fo r a  m inu ts's rest an d  

Ics cold C o ca -C o la  m o ko t such a  moment 

rsa l ly  co tifu l. Evo iy b o d y w o ico m os the h a p p y  

oftoi^fionao o f com ploto rofroshmont w h ich  

C o ca-C o la a lw a ys b rin gs. So w h en yo u p ause  

throughout the d o y , m oke H ths pause that 
refreshes w ith  Ico ^ old C o c a -C o la

It’s shown in your favorite 
mogozinos. . .  why not shew 
a le e l  your frieneb on your 
own lebM  Meed se you need 
net woM Cewe In end see the 
lovely new dsdgws today.

OTHER 26-PIECE SETS 
$12.50

ALSO SILVERWARE OP 
1847 ROGERS BROS. 

HOLMES AND EDWARD 
WM. ROGERS* SON
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Attentton Spring Bride# nnd 
Everyone I

Watkini have been advised by
their Insurance Company that they 
have too much stock for safety
and so Watkins are reducing this 
furniture and have It for sale in 
their store for the next 3 days 
only! They will be open Friday 
evening and the only stipulation In 
this sale Is that whatever you bUy 
must be delivered to you right 
away but you may pay for It at 
your convenience.

tWBLXJO THEBE:—
t h e  SPRINC b r i d e - a  VI- 

IION OF RADIANT lO V E U - 
i S A ,  as an inspiring picture a s , 
nirtag Itnrif. As she seta forth 

happiness whether her path be 
ertth rosea or calico, anoth- 

Bs is staried and everyone, 
to shower her with remem- 

Olfts of all sorts are be-
_ upon her from tha tim e,
announoea her engagement

___the day she is married and
r your column tonight perhaps we 

t -̂ p  you in your selections for ‘ 
i SpclBg bride at your acquaint- 

__ja , Xha merchants in Manches- 
"iMr have beautiful aaaortmenta of 
efeataa glfta as well as the practi- 
oal hind and o f oourae you can find 

Item for the hope chest snd 
among the storea along 

1 Main atrast at pricea too, 
nra weB within everyons't

3.

stirring just enough to mois-
ten.
Pour Into greased loaf pan 
(8"x4”x2 1-2") iand bake In 
a rnoderate oven (376 de-
grees F.) one hour.

A t least let msgirge you 
I'PTOST.•a TH T MANCHESTER

There .Are Just Two Waaher Oul- 
flta te ft  and There Won’t Be Any 

More at Thlt Price
With your purchase of 

the famous A B C  wash-
ing machine in gleaming 
white flnlsh, an auto-
matic electric Iron and 

automatic ironing table valued at 
$8.50 are yours FREE 'and you are 
allowed 820 trade-in allowance on 
your old waaher. Therefore, you 
get a regular $79.95 washer for 
$59.95 with pump at Benson’s—but 
hurry!

Suva «M  hy Buying a 1»M 
Onaley Eafrigamtar NOW 

dm Spring brida will need a re- 
' dlpHStor and ahell be greatly 
.Manand with the alficlent Croaley 
'Ibalvador. R  8. Potterton baa the 
T no. f t  IBM model, reg. $210 on 

for $1M.B5. ThU U a real 
huy. Other 1941 models 

: ht $109.95 up.

Something New for the Spring 
Bride

We came across a delightful Idea 
for wedding gifts in T h e  Dewey- 
Rlcbman Co. today, aterimg ap-
plied on glaaa making ^banning 
vaaea, cream and augsrii, jam jara, 
salt and peppers asm bon bon\ dish-
es. They have other lovely\ . .re- 
membrancea too—sterling slWer- 
ware of eburae, chests of silver 
and serving trays and we noticed
A;go6d value In a steak aet for

01ft for Service Men 
A gift the service man would be 

sure to appreciate la a supply of 
appropriate writing paper. Sta- 
tiohery counters are displaying one 
in four styles Including a special 
airmail paper, In compact rbd, 
white and blue leatherette boxes 
marked in gold with the Insignia 
of the thrie branches of the serv-
ice. U. 8. Army, U. 8. Navy or U. 
S. A ir Corps.

.Il’n

I^olice R elax  
Close W atch

Plarra La v s I to restore tha former 
vice Premier to power.

’The search aeentingly disclosed 
little to support a belief that any 
attempt agmlns^the government 
was being orgamaed, it was aaid.

20 Agitators of Nation* 
al« Popular Group Ex-
pelled by Vichy.

Po lice Court

Vichy, Wance, April' 23— — 
Intensified police vigilance In 
Vichy was relaxed today' after 20 
kgltators of the national popular 
group, who had entered from the 
occupied Eone, were rounded up

For fa lllM  to atop at atop signs 
y, 'Aiomas Payton, of 419

and expelled. 
T b.he police had taken added pre-

cautions since Sunday night, when 
the group arrived from Paris vow-
ing vengeance for the disappear-
ance from that city of Jegn Foh- 
tennoy, a friend of Former Vice- 
Premier Pierre Laval. They charg-
ed that Fontennoy had been slain. 

Friends Begin AgfUtIng 
Although authorities have not 

established whether Fontenoy Is 
dead or simply In hiding, his 
friends began aglUting against 
the government.

Police watched, them closely. It 
18 said, to prevent a clash be-

yestsrday, ----- . ^
Lydall and Robert J. Norton, of 
168 Pearl, paid cosU of court when 
judgment was suspended In their 
cases by Judge Raymond Bowers 
in town court this morning.

Payton failed to come to a full 
atop at the atop sign at Vernon 
and Middle Turnpike Ekist and was 
arrested by. Officer Wlnfleld Mar-
tin, and Norton was arrested by 
Officer Adolph Simons when he 
failed to halt properly at the inter-
section of Bissell and Main at 6:40 
yesterday afternoon.

American food manufactures 
annually amount In value to more 
than ten and one-half billion dol-
lars at the factory, according to 
the Census. This la an equivalent | 
of $80 worth per capita.

tween the visitors and the French 
legion, followers of Chief of State 
Marshal Philippe PeUln. A. R. Wilkie
Search for Arms 
And Munitions

16 Walker St. Tel. 8365

Bern, Swltserland, April 23— (/P> 
—French Chief of State Marahal 
Philippe Petain’s mobile guards 
were reported by traveler# from 
France today to be condikUng an 
organized search for arms and 
munitions in what some sources 
believed to be a move to counter 
any possible toup by partisans of

Pasteurized NGIk 
and Cream

From Selected Farms

fopba.

Help far BrMee
A  heavy coki of 
froat the
freexlng^lla of 
a mechanical 
re fr ig er a t o r 
cuts down the 
efficiency ,a*d 
steps up the op-
erating c o a t  a 
Defrost as soon 
as a coat from 
1-a to 1-4 inch 

ly defrosting is the

Orange Sherbet
(Courtesy Dewey-Rlchman Co.)\
3-4 of orange juice 

ateOvrin)

A  protective coat of furniture 
on window aiUs make tbeir 

cleaning eaaler.

then a w m  for the Bride In 
Latest Trend

am artiatically faabioned for you 
at MlUkowaki'a, The Florists, and 
Umy win decorate your borne or 
the church beauUftUly as well aa 
anwige coraages and other wed- 

flowers In perfect taste.' Call

Whether you use new potatoes 
« r  old ones, the safe rule la “at 

M t  one serving a day,” no mat- 
m bow amall or large the food 

budget. Potatoes are extra impor-
tant in earty spring for their vita-
min. C oontehL

The differente in food value be-
tween the old the new pota-
toes is' not large, tn  general, new 
aptatoea contain a u t^  more wa- 
var pad a trifle less a^h(nlydrste 
and mineral aalta.

tntamin C is easily destroyed 
and there is some loss in the'cook- 
lag. To keep the greatest amount 
o f vitamin C, cook the potatoes in 
ttehr jackets. Such cooking saves 
vltamto Bl, another Important 
food value of the potato. If the 
potatoes are pared and boiled, wa-
ter laft after the cooking should 
be used for soup or gravy.

Gratedsrind of one orange 
1 1-2 cups granulated sugar 
3 cups cMd water.
Soak the gtqted rind in the 

orange Juice. BoR^sugar and water 
for 20 minutes, auow to cool, then 
add the orange julci^And rind and 
freeze In large fray 6t refrigera-
tor. When It begins to I r ^ e ,  stir 
It up thoroughly, Then wn^n It is 
frozen, stir and mash with a large 
spoon, and return to freeze agajn. 
Follow these directions and yoq 
will have a smooth sherbet without 
flakes..

Test your knowledge of correct 
social usage by answering the fol-
lowing questions, then checking 
against the authorlUtlve answers 
below:

1. I f  a couple are leaving by 
train on their wedding trip, who 
sees to getting their luggage to the 
station ?

2. Would It be wrong for 
groom to have his father for his 
best man?

3. Does the best man help the 
groom get dressed for the wed-
ding?

4. Does the best man take 
charge of the wedding ring before 
the ceremony?

6. Where do the bridesmaids 
meet before the ceremony?

What would you do If—
■you are an usher at a church 

wedding-
la ) ORer your arm to the wom-

en guests you know and not to the 
women you do not know?

(b) Offer your arm to all the 
women guests you show to their
laces ? — - ----------  —  — —

.Answers
1. The best man.
2. No. •'

1 3. Yes.
\i. -Yes.-
i5. A t the house of the bride. 
IBest "What Would You Do" so- 

Ui|llon—(b).

POPULAR
FOOD MARKET
855 Main Street Rubino# BaildinR 

“Where Thrifty Shoppers Shop”

MADE POSSIBLE BY POPULAR DEMAND!

lb.
'  Cut From Fancy Heavy Stegr ^ e f !

SHORT — SIRLOIN — PORTERHOUSE — CUBE

Hoi curried pineapple la an un-
usual relish to serve with either 
lamb or ham.

Two cups cubed pineapple, 2 ta-
blespoons butter, 1 tablespoon (or 
less, according to taste), curry 
powder.

Melt butter in saucepan. Add 
drained pineapple cubes. Simmer 
3 minutes, .then add a little pine-
apple juice to moisten. \ Simmer 
until soft. Serve hot in k^parate 
dish.

The Bride’a Cake Muat Be Perfect 
and The Davis Bakery 
make wedding cakes 
to order from an old 
English recipe, Ar'rlch 
dark cake brimming 
over with friilta and 

nuts. You can order fancy cup 
cakes,' macaroons and dainty 
cookiea of all kinds too, if you plan 
a shower for the bride, very Inex-
pensive* at The Davis, and deli 
clous. Call 8288—they are ope 
Wednesday afternoons.

Renew Quilt Covers 
ou have a quilt that needs a 

new cover, here’s an attractive 
Idet thafsls easy to carry out. Se-
lect g o o d ^ a llty  crinkled seer- 
Buqker in a ^ a ln  color. Cut from 
glared chintz ^ figu red  linen huge 
d e te rs  of brllllaht flowers and ap-
plique onto the secmicker. Three 
flo>wr clusters woulOsProbably be 
enough, since such denies stand 
out more Btrlklngly if nqt over-
done. Quilt In a large simple de-
sign by hand or with sewing ma 
chine.

Bride’s Cflotoe of a Bridal Set 
Win Be Beauttfol

if it comes selected' 
from.Matthew Wior's, 

^977 Main St., next to 
.McLeUan’s. A special
just now is a 
bridal set (or 
that

L'se CImui Water
Eh’en with plenty of rubbing or 

agitating In the washer, clothes 
will not be snowy white If the 
water they are washed In la dflngy. 
If you have plenty of hot water, 
a fresh tub full for each load la 
best; If not, .wash table linens 
and fine' white cottons first, then 
towels and bed linens. Before 
starting on the colored pieces, run 
a fresh tub full and add cleanaing

And BO goodbye for another' 
week with a thought for the lovely 
Spring bride:

The Garden o( l i fe  
By Frank L. Stanton 

ln|; you a song In the garden of 
life,

f  only you gather a thistle;
Sing you a song 
As you travel along.
An’ If you can't s in g-w hy, just 

Whistle!

FANCY MILD CURED RUMP AND THICK RIB

C o r n e d  B e e f  »>•
HEAVY ^TEER BEEF

C h u c k  R o a s t s

L a m b  F o r e s  <>>

$29.95 
is grand value. 

Tou can choose wedding baiKu for 
•her" in yejiow or white solid gold, 
ptain or In \be latest ehgravinga 
.f rom $5.95 up and if the double 
MPanxmy Is used you'll find band- 
aome men’s 'wedding rings to 
tflAtcb bera too at Wior’s. They 
hAVk a  charming and large choice 
o f attaodanta’ gifts too, muderate- 

, tf. priced.

lovely egrnt. The same rule bolds for
rinsing; cirar water does the trick.

tVrom the Rnmford Cook Book 
Mfled "Magic Mufflaa" which you, 

'h r  the wAy, can get a copy by 
'Writing to Rumford 

r  Co., B n  K. Rumford. R  L, 
bWB flad Uds graad recipe:

' .riaaafpic Sam Cem BiAod 
2 cups Attted flour

hneponna Bamford Baking 
Foerder 

wapooA salt 
.ciq> yellow com maal 

a, besten 
eupe mUk

MleMloooa mcllad abartaotol;
cup cniabed pfoeepple. 

„4Maad
pineapple jsBL 

. dry tngtedlenta togetb-

Maklng a Quick hire
A screen, properly, constructed 

and placed, will help to get a fire 
going In your fireplace quickly 
and easily. You can make the 
screen of fire-resistant fiber beard. 
It should be large enough to oo )̂er 
the lower half of the fireplace, full 
width with a one-inch foof-long 
slot at the bottom along the 
hearth center. Lay the fire as 
usual, light and place the screen. 
The air, drawing through the 
opening, wiU act aa a forced draft. 
Remove the screen when the blaze 
is well started.

To Report To Oabtnet
Tokyo, April '23— (iP)—Foreign 

Minister Yosuke Matsuoka will re-
port to a special* session of the 
cabinet tomorrow morning on hla 
trip to Moscow, Berlin and Rome. 
Later, the Privy (founcU will meet 
to consider the Sovlet-Japanese 
noD-aggreasion pact. Its approval 
of the accord w-as considered vir-
tually assured.

FRESH CUT STEER BEEF

Stew BEEF
lb .

M EATY SHOULDER 1

Lamb Chops
2 t « « 1

1 PORK CHOPS,
jib .......... I / C

Pickle and Pi- 1 
mento Loaf, Ib. (fc  J C

Fancy Fresh Cut 
Hamburg, No. 1,

Freshly Sliced 
COOKED 1 f t , .
s a l a m i , Ib ... I V C

1 Itlilk'Fed Fresh Cut 
V E ^  CHOPS, 2 7 c

Ham and Cheese

r . " ’. .... : 27e

2 7  ̂S ic
Dos. Dos.

Fancy Fresh Fish at Popular Prices 
Thursday and Friday

plnsAppiA 
.to dby tegredicots

n o  Spring Bride WIU Lm-o Cboeo- 
iag Hallmark Furaltarc for Her 

Home
and at Montgomery Wards they 
have aeveral pieces on tbeir furni-
ture floor to show you the excel-
lence of nationally advertised Hall- 
maric qiiality, wbtle In the cata-
logue you can choose any of this 
Hall marie traditional, modem or 
maple furniture you desire at a 30 
per cent lavings by using this 
"buy direct" plan. Hallmark 
means quality and tbU furniture 
la salected from tbe leading manu- 
faaturem afl tlirougbout tbe U. 8. 
A, and assembled for your choice

BORROWING
SIM PLIFIED !

New Application Form 
Cuts Quettions in Halfl|

Sores Tima, Speaks Servica
Now folks who need extra 
money do not have to go through 
a "long rlong rigamarole" to get it. 
'Peraonal’s* new atreamlined
Applkatioit Form aavea timŝ  
■psed service.
Also. . ersonsl* lends csshpref- 
srsbly an ju$t veur ii$natura, 
ChsrgM sre %% on unpaid 
monthly balances np to $100, 
IVt on balances above. I f  yon 
aoM $26 ta $300, coma in or 
phono oa today.

Tiwm JiFINANCE Ca
I l»ee»» No. SOI 
TBS Hale Si n ««  

Blet* Theeter OH 
a e e w  S eBS S

Tel. aess 
a . ■ . Aewetl.

LUX sAl a d a  t e a
TOILET 50AP i  Ib. 17c .

1 3 bars 17c 41b. 33c
TOILET Tissue
SALT, H-b. box, each. 
RED DEVIL CLEANSER

BORAXO

1 2  2 7 *

UNDEliwOOD 1
Glam Chawder 1 
Small 10c 
barge 21c |

1 FLORIDA LARGE 1
JUICY ORANGES SUNKIST ORANGES

1 15c Dog. 35c Dos. 1
1 Seedless Grapefruit FRESH COCONUTS
1 7 for 25c 5c Each 1
1 ASSORTED SUCED ’1 MARBLE LOAF TOA8TM.4STER-1 CAKES BREAD

1 8 e
Mar*

F a r m e r s  T u r n  R a b b i t  iA m ericaH p lds
Everijrbody^s Marketl «̂  uabUity into an Asset;
FREE DELIVERY! ' * ' RICHARD MURRAY, Mr t . DIAL 5105—5106 ■  7 > j  c

MANCHEtiTEK EVEiNlNG HERMJ>,>lAN0HESTEB, CONN. WEDNE8DAY, APRIL28, lO^l

PDiiceiiian Rescues 
WRterbiiry Woman

Overnight lyiewa 
O f Connecticut

By Associated Pm a

FREE DELIVERY! RICHARD MURRAY, Msrr. DIAL 5105—5106

S u p e r  C u b e  S t e a k s  

P ot*k  C h o p s  ̂

S h o u ld e r  L a m b  C h o p s  

L e a n  C o r n e d  B e e f

lb 3 9 *  1

lb. 2 5 * 1
1

i1 *
lb 2 5 c 1 I
lb. 2 S «  1 1

Combination Special!
Dozen NaUve

Medium Eggs
KRAFT’S AMERICAN

BOTH FOR

1 Slice Hunt’s

Boneless Ham
C S k eese  <i>-

Machine Sliced!

Educator Crox
2 Pound 

Boxes

Chester Soda
4 Lsrgo O T — 

Bottles A / C
Contents Only. *'

Wegner

Cut Beets
2 for 19c

No. 2 'i  Tin.

‘^Spring Cleauiug'^ Specials

P & G S o ap ...........7 for 25c

Suubrite Cleanser 6 Caus 25e
Selox, 1g. pkg. . . . .  2 for 23c
Sunrise B leach ......................... (Contents) Gal. 15c
Oakite . . (Ask for Sample Package!) . . 2 pkgS. 19c 
Savol

Am m onia................... (Contento) Qt. Bot. 12c

Dazzle.......................................Pt. Bot. lOo
"A ll Nu"—No Rubbing

Floor Wax . . .

irooms

• 3 5 ^

.........Each 2^c
d i

Califoraln

CARROTS
New Solid

CABBAGE
Pitted

Lge. bch. 6c I 5c lb.
DA’ITS

2 Ibi. 29c
LARGE—SEEDLESS—FLOIUDA B INDIAN RIVER-43ElUltES8

ORANGES dozen 25c I GRAPEFRUIT, 7 for 25c

muHcotty ddrwls >vs»y < 
knfhttfl v«w

HAS6EFIresTtiNr-||wd« 
con ti^  Hr ddr»$»

^ « c t  or ftaVort con’t
iC!9 CVbflS- ' ....... ~....

11 rigiir^

This big Super-Deluxe Norge “ Six” costs 
only a little more per month than lowest- 
priced refrigerators and gives you'a truly 
amazing list of outstanding fektures sucB as 
the sensational new Norge Night-Watch. 
You’ll enjoy these features every day for 
many years. Come in . . . see Norge big 
values before you boy.

Model shewn j* 
it S4M3 1.—

$204.95

MODELS 
AS LOW
d L S  • «  o o o 0 O

$ 1 1 9 . 9 5
Terms Per Month

B. D. PEARL
APPLIANCE AMD FURNITURE C3BNTRE
Phone 7590 —  599 Main Street Hotel Sheridan Bldg., Manchester, Conn.

i E 6 nB l i i iE  B E f B H l  VOU BUT  I

Advertise in The Heraldr—It Pays

Have Built Million Do1*tHearing Radio Makes
lar Industry 
Skinning and 
ing-Bunnies.

Out of 
Market

Hens Lay More Eggs

Future Relations ' Seen 
By Jhps in Hands of 
Washington,'

I

MaUieson, Dolo., April 2S—0P)—
If opportunity knocks but once, 
then farmers In eastern Colorado" 
and western Kfansas and Nebraska 
opened the door at the right time 
—and jackrabblU sprinted In.
; Transforming a liability Into an 
aaaet, farmera In the great plains 
region have built a million dollar 
Industry out of skinning and 
marking jackrabblts- 
• Five years ago Elbert county. In 
aoutheastem (Colorado, a dry fall 
and a mild winter brought an In-
festation of thousands of rabbits.

^hen farmers went to harvest 
^elr crops, they found the Jso ks  
fta4.beateD them *o It. /

, , A survey disclosed thgt the 
4 Iprightly jacks, which grow_ to 
^terrier size, destroyed about 2,000 

tons of com annually, amounting 
to a $40,000 debit in farmers’ bud-
gets. They also competed 4rith 
livestock for range and forage 
crops— 2̂7 of them devoured as 
much as a cow.

The Matbeson Chamber of Com-
merce urged hunters to shoot the 

' 'elusive pests, but even 100 or 200 
hunters a week could not dent the 
supply. Some rabbits were taken 
home, frozen Md eaten—a pot 
roast flavor, many were given to 
farmers to grind Into hog food.

Beginning O ' Industry 
Grinding carcasses was the be-

ginning of the, industry.
Farmers received bulletins from 

state agricultural colleges sug-
gesting periodic drives on, the 
jacks. A  skinning station wa.s 
built at Matbeson and markets for 
the fur and carcassei were de-
veloped.

Last year more than 250,000 
Were killed In drives and treated 
at the sklnnery. Farmers were 
paid five to seven cents average 
for the donkey-eared bunnies. An 
experienced ekinner could peel the 
hides. Inspect tbe carcasses and 
take the entrails from 500 pounds 
of rabbits a da>

The Matbeson plant plana to slip 
into high gear th«* summer, filling 
contracts for a growing market 

, Fox farms will buy carcasses In 
gunny sack lots of 100 pounds for 
about $30 a ton to pulverize for 
fox food. Felt hat makers will 
pay from 45 cents to $1 a pound 
for hides.

Fur Clipped from Skins 
In manufacturing hats, fur Is 

(clipped from the skins and blended 
Arith longer fur. Fur from black- 
■ tall, white-tall and domestic rab- 

bitswusually is used In the blending 
process, price of the hat depend-
ing on the quality of the mixture 
and expertness in which the fur is 
treated with “ carrot,”  a solution 
applied to produce felting qualt- 
lirs.

Last year an estimated $4,000,- 
000 was paid by hat companies for 
hides. ,

Two new markets may open 
this year:

j .  I f  experiments with canned 
jackrabbit meat prove successful, 
the Federal government may add 
the ■western bunny to Its food 
cargoes bound for the war scene 
under the leaae-lend authority.

2. Experiments at hatcheries In-
dicate the meat la an ideal fish 
diet— t̂rout have been known to 
grow from one to two Inches 
larger thsm those on regular 
hatchery menus—nnd a supply is 
in demand for use tn spawning 
pools.

Veterans Sponsor Roundups
In many eastern Colorad* coun-

ties. veteran organisations spon-
sor roundups or'^drives which usu-
ally cover a square mile and yield, 
from 2,000 to 3,000 Jacka As an 
Indmtlve. a dozen or so rabbits 
are captured and tqgs placed on 
their ears. Hunters shooting 
tagged rgbblta get prizes.

Roundups enlist the aid of i 
every member of the community. 
81nie rabbits can be moat readily 
driven away from fields into brush, 
$ woven-wlrc pen Is constructed 
near the edge o f natural cover. 
Hunters march in w teml-tlrcle 
formation, herding thorn into tbe 

. enclosure. *
It may sound a bit barbarous, 

but it was ieither the Jackrabbit or 
the farmer—̂ d  the farmer 
wouldn’t give in.

Ramona, Calif., April 23—
(jey—Listening to the radio 24 /  
hours a day makes hen lay 
per cent more eggSi C. H. }saa 
baa discovered. y''

It’s hot the soothing effect 
ot the music, Lee sum. A fter 
a steady diet of Tadlo pro-
grams, day In and day out, 
the hens i^usw'to be bother-
ed by any zfolsy diversion. 
Even a rcMnng tractor out-
side thclwiiousc doesn’t cause 
a ruffled feather.

L e ^  bought 1,600 young 
heoe about a year ago and 
at&rted raising chickens on a 

.^iclentlflc basis.
But every time someone en-

tered the hen house, the bid-
dies were thrown into hys-
terics. So Lee put In radios.

Result: ' A 10 per cent in-
crease In production. The hens 
take opera, swing or political  ̂
speeches In stride. Most of 
them lay an egg a day. A few 
lay two. •

The
con-

Small Boy Set
Afire by Pair

Los Angeles. April 23—(ff7— 
Two unidentified boys threw gaso-
line on 6-year-old Jack Duncan, 
then set his clothes afire with 
matches, reports Policewoman 
Mary Ross.

Mra J. C. Duncan smothered 
the flames in her son’s clothing. 
Doctors said Jackie had second 
and third degree bums on both 
legs and flrst and second degree 
bums on both hands.

Mrs. Rosa said she understood 
Jackie could identify the boys but 
she would delay questioning him 
until he recovers from shock.

Tokyo, April 23 — OP)
Tokyo Times Advertiser 
trolled by the Japanese Foreign 
Office, declaiSd editorially today 
that future relations between 
Japan and tbe. United States 
would seem to be in tbe hands of 
Washington- that Japan had gone 
as far as she could to restore 
original conditions.

The Times Advertiser said For-
eign Minister Yosuke Matauoka’s 
Interview with the press yesterday 
clarified some important points, 
one of which—mentioned but not 
discussed—was the poeslbility of 
a non aggression pact between 
Japan and the United States.

Foreign correspondents asked 
Matsuoka whether there was a 
chance aucb a pact might be in 
prospect and were told no diplo-
mat revealed bis alms In advance. 

No Move Made
"So far," Matsuoka aald in re-

ply to the question, “no move 
has been made on my part."

In saying the next move is In 
Washington’s hands, Tbe Times 
Advertiser specified that the Unit-
ed SUtes took the initiative in 
terminating Its trade treaty with 
Japan and Imposing trade restric-
tions. and that tbe United States 
openly furnish^ war supplies to 
Cailna.  ̂ •

The newspaper added that the 
United States hsd made It Impos-
sible for Japan to come to any 
close agreement with Britain, "al-
though there Is no doubt that at 
the outbreak of the European war 
Britain would have preferred 
some sort of alliance.”

The editorial aald "common 
sense would dictate that the time 
'to discuss a non-agression pact 
with the United SUtes is after 
American aggression has ceased."

New Haven-*-Four women, all 
but one of t^em from Milford, ac-
cepted a total of $22,500 yesterday 
in an ^ t  of cohrt settlement of 
tlielr dailfitge suit against the Sea-
board Freight Lines and the driver 
ot a truck that collided with their 
car In Milford last summer. The 
plaintiffs and the amounts they 
received were: Mrs. Mabel Carle 
of New Britain, $6,000; Mrs. 
Evelyn Rhodes. $8,000: Mrs. Mary 
Tlbbals, $7,000, and Mrs. Ruth E. 
Simpson. $1,500.

Hartford—The National Labor 
Relations Board yesterday con-
cluded a hearing, requested by The 
International Association of Ma-
chinists, to determine whether the 
Hamilton Standard Propeller Di-
vision ot The Unit'd Aircraft Cor-
poration, East Hartford, was a 
proper unit, to engage in collective 
bargaining with the union. The 
corporation contended all divisions 
should be regarded as a single 
unit The transcript of the two- 
day hearing nnd the exhibits en-
tered were sent to NLRB head-
quarters at Washington.

Hartford—Deputy Labor O m - 
mtasloner Morgan Mooney said 
yesterday that sUte and Federal 
mediators had had no success try-
ing to settle The Hanson-Whltney 
tfompany strike, and indicated 
that the dispute would be certi-
fied to the National Defense Medi-
ation Board. ITie concern manu-
factures small tools. About 800 
struck last week, claiming a mem-
ber of the United Electrical. Radio 
and Machine Workers (CTO) had 
been dincrimlnatcd against.
• Ansonia — ' David Bristol, 70- 
vear-old retired coal dealer, was 
found dead in the kitchen of his 
home last night, and Dr. BMward 
K. Parmelee, medical examiner, 
said he had committed stilclde by 
hanging, probably on Sunday

Waterbury, April 23—( ^ —A 
policeman Ut duty and a woman 
rescued Mrs., Thomas O’Reilly. 70.

from har flre-wrecked third-floor 
apartment yesterday after flames 
were discovered licking their way 
up a porch.

Mrs. Lauren Graham, who !ieard 
a cracldtflg noise Ih the vicinity of 

; the powh, -aided Motor Patrolman 
John F Walsh In the rescue.

I The fire sUrted in a waste* 
' biuiket on the rear veranda.

US Hartt Sebool
MOSHE PAKANOYt^ Dlreetor.

F R I E D R I C H  S C H O R R
> a  m> m SB a  mjS V "  PflU  ff P M P R M f  iFAMOUS LEADING BARTtOTfE. METROPOLITAN O P|M O C »«
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Retired Editor Dies

Unfair Exchange Robbery
Prisoner Tricks Jailer

Plymouth. Ind.—(-$*'— An un-
fair ’ exchange. commented Earl 
Deacon. Is robbery. Thieves In a 
truck stole four calves from .his 
farm. They left behind three barred 
rock hens.

Hillsboro. 111.—(/P)—While JaUer 
Tom Beckard was at the store buy-
ing Ice cream for Ruben Coin, 33. 
a prisoner, the latter pried a heavy 
screening from the door of his cell, 
forced the outer jail door and 
escaped.

RE-UPHOLSTERlNG
----  -----  .r*.

,
Suites

Chairs . ,$9.00 
rfivans $18.50

Bettor Cover* 
Proportionately Low

MaoDONALDR 7-POlNT FE ATU dc
1. Strip your fnmltiire to the frame
2. Rebailt — with new springa and 

Ailing added
8, Ba-oover with bonieapun 
4. Reflnlsb tbe woodwork 
8. Sag-Proof Coaatmctlon 
8. Free delivery In Connecticut 
7. Easy terms
Onr reputation for dependable, guar- 
anto<rf workmanship la your assur-
ance ot complete satisfaction.
ASK VOCR NEIGHBOR ABOUT US.

We Carry Our Own 
Aoesnnte

MacDonald Upholstery Co.
---------------- ----------- CALL 6-4193125 TRUMBULL STREET" HARTFORD

\

jm

PAINT AND 
PAPER NOW
.It doesn’t cost much to hi^t a 
hoine you can be proud of. 
paint and paper with McOtfl’s 

"products this Spring 1 We 
carry a  complete iine of 
Paints, Enamels, Wallpapers 
snd Painters’ Supplies ; .

m

i « l « B

Exchtsivc Agent for Bri*Mar Products!

Outside Paint gal-
In g-Oallon Lots.

FREE

m m i

1 gallon of any Brt-Mar 
Producta with every 5 
gaU ^ order of outside 
Bri-Blar Paint.

EXAMPLE:

§  gallooa at $$.SI 
SUU5. 1 giriloa Trim 
Color a* l i f l i  Free! 
Average coot $SJM per 

for tho S pJ-ssr

WALLPAPERS
Chooee from a 

grand selection of 
colors and pnttoma. 
Many washable pa-
pers. All oconerol- 
cally priced.

PAINTS AND 
SUPPLIES

mMTnwrHBum
MEMSTOyO^...

IS THE NEW HEAD OF THE DEPARTMENT

VOICE and OPERA
Bachelor o f Mna)c Degree With Instrumental or Toenl 

Seholarshlp Andittnn* Now Belag Otven. 
Write for Appointment. «  Ciatalof On
181 B lUylD  STREET____________ HABTFOBD, CO:

S ti),«rt s t y l e s  
and relaxed foot 
comfort are in 
order, for Nn- 
t i o n a l  F o o t  
Health Keek 
April21 to26. ..

..See our apecial
7  shoe values!

1 0

%

Passaic. N. J.. April 23—(/F — 
FTed A Mallery. 80. retired make-
up editor and news editor of The 
New Y'ork Evening Journal, died 
yesterday at his boiiie here. He 
spent three decades with Hearat 
publications snd during the Span- 
ish-American war helped to create 
a new technique in headline com-
position. Ho retired in 1928. Sur-
viving are two daughters and two 
grandsons.

' ' il

We*ve sprung the s^son 's shoe high-
lights for National Fool Health Week. 
Everything men look for in a shoe— 
casual distinction . . . dressy “ right-
ness**. with COMFORT . . .

Discount
On Any Gannent 
Mcked Up For Dry 

Cleaning and Pressing
Wednesday andThursday

Send Us Your
to r  Cleaning 
For StorageFURS

AND OTHER WINTER GARMENTS
All Placed In Moth Bags When Returned To Tott 

At No Extra Cost To Yon!

UH0US5''S0H
INC.

"THE STORE OF QUALITY’

Dougan Dye W oriu, inc.{
. . .  .  a a a  e •  _ a a  .   Quality and Service Is Our Motto!

Cleaners Tailors Dyers Furriers 
HARRISON STREET PHONE 6107~51M

C X D T C H ’ P U S H IN G  
IS

WORK/
—More than you realize, In a car 
w ith standard tranemlaalon.

228 w tm  H SD R A ^M aT tc
(A K D B ID B A -M a n C .J tL O »m )

T O R R B X SX O  C a n 'C M T O  
P K B ^ , RO  G SA RS TO  SBM FTt

SOENTinC "EFFORT* METER" TESTS, conducted in 15 
major cities, eatabliah that tho drivar of a atandard 
tranamisalon car “ puahes out and lots in tho clutch”  
an avarage of 228 times ap hour—that his left foot is 
actually on the' clutch pedal a total of 21.6 minutes 
out of each hour. During the aame period, he shifto 
gears no lees than 171 tlmoa. AU of this means w orA - ’'̂  
more af/ori than tha average driver reoUsea, until he 
tries tbe simple, easy Hy<u«*Matic way of driving!

(.\|

Tr y  tha “ drlvs** that goes all tbe way to make things’sMSf 
for the driver I I t ’s Hydra-Matkf— t ^  drive that o tts  eper* 

ating e6brt to tha miniihum. Tireaonio d o t d i - p a a l^  is oat 
Manual gear*ehifting is ouf. A ll you do is step on 
tha gas to go, steer while you’re going and atop 
on tha brake to Stop, N o  other drive in the 
world ie eo efanpte and easy tooperata aa Hydra*
Matic— and no other car in ^  world ghreeyoo 
m ore tlirilling portormeunco tb e^  e  H ydra*
Matic OldamobOe. W h y  not get mora Am  out 
o f driving? D rive the easy Hydra*Matic w ay, 
fod ey— in a smart, swift-stepping 01d|Knobael 

eoHnOKAL AT EXTRA COaT •

R m u ^ A y  ■

jm m w o T O O o B V T
TAJfOr J T  X A S J T f

We carry a full 
U oe’ of paJnta sad 
deeorstor*’ euppUee. 
Ton can get all yoor 
painting au p p ^  

here.

CAR

AT AU AAf root OTOOU

THOS* I. Jr*
PAINTER AND DECORATOR

640 m a in ie t r e e t I   ̂. J ^ E P H O N E  68ST

M A N C H E S T E R  M O T O R  S A U M k
512 WEST CENTER STREET
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to Get Benefits .

As His Own Employee

' “ tw3 iSrf»pto"«-

W ork Started 
On New Span

D o tr ic k  R a is e d  a n d  M en  

A r r iv e  at th e  B r id g e  

O v e r  th e  H o e k a n u m .
pnt beneflt»»*nd thrn iu>d cmplojw. . ,

The drew Industry hss pmsemni
ThoM quMUoiS thi‘. ’ «m e  probJem during

tkfe current Imu «  ot the Bui-  ̂
tt the Connecticut lAbor De- 

it, with the conclusion that 
i*t be done.

matter came to the fore- 
recently. the article states, 
the priiidcnt of a company, 

was also Its aole owner, in- 
the secreUry of the cor- 

on to lay him off for lack of 
as the general manager of 

worporaUon.* He then proceed- 
aie a claim for U'nevnploj -̂

accordlng to tha B\illetln, 
when operators of sewing ma-
chines are also owners of the busi-
ness. When the slack season comes
round, they have filed for ITncm- 
nlovment l>eiieHts as employees. 
"A n  anomalous situation • is pre-
sented wherein’ a self-evident com. 
petitor is offered as a willing ap-
plicant for Work to one who met 
him as sn enterpreneiim on an 
e<iuRl footing heretofore,” the ar- 

'ticle states.

jce’sKing 
Leaves Alliens

XCanttaned from rage Onct

Mr^nde“ a*B'«S.kmrOc™Ii^ the*govemmê ^̂ ^̂ ^
from the north. U appeared 

Army finally had heeii hem- 
la hatwacrt the revitalised 

fbrces and a Narl column 
aoothweatward to loan- 
: Metaovo In an sncircling

Germans already have an- 
the capture of loannina.1 

Rome laat night, Vlr^nla 
: ^ d  three divisions of about 

were covering the re- 
EplruB of aome nina 

which he said were tiff- 
Flo rea«»^the Pindua iine on 

It  appears that if these 
are true, At least 60.000 

trapped and had to sur-

Kew Go ’̂Biwment geht  ̂
bland of Crete, designated^
' Georg* aa the new neat of 

f Government, la about 7S miles 
l^flw southeastern Up of Greece 

about 290 niilea mrth of the 
coast where Asia armies 

IT engaged in a drive aimed 
Suet canal.

BriUah established bases 
shorUy after the begln- 

: tlM Gieek-Italian war.
Gaoiga aUMle Us fateful 

Bt In a lengthy procla- 
tn wMcb be append to 

people to keep up their 
*Aven during this painful 
o f our Matorles.”  .

_  rtglit o f our atnifgla and 
help na to secure by all 

a  Snal vtctafy tn apita of 
: Mala, pains dangers

we ataan go through,”  the 
ooncluded.

faithful to the idea of 
and undivided free coun- 

Intenairy your will, oppbse 
prtAs to enemy force and 
tOMotaUeoa Have eour*

0^  days will oome again.
I the nattoo!”

Jong's Statement .
Mng'a statement In fun

I hard deaUniea of war com- 
I to get away from Athens 

with the crown prince 
lawful government of the 

and to transfer the cap!- 
■ o f the country to Crete,

I We shall be able to con- 
I the fight which is the wilt of 
nation and the duty of safe- 

the Independence and in- 
tmpoaed uptm us and un- 

after unprovoked ag- 
of which we have been 

I nbject by two empires.
wlU, the will of the gov- 

Bt and of- the Greek people 
been manifested In various 

I ao tar mean resistance to the 
! on the part of Greek troops, 

despite the unequal flgbt. 
iy  after the German In- 

have stubbornly fought 
tha SngUah Alllee who 
help to ua and are still 
’ on Greek territory for the 

I o f the right esuse.
Shrhansted Prom War 

Br troops, exhausted from 
I hard and victorious war which 

had been waging fo r  six 
against a much atrongirr 

and having written the 
gioriaus pages of our mlli- 
matory, continued the' fight

Legal Notices 78
A rO V RT.O r TRORATK IIK I.K  

Msnckestrr, within and for il>. 
let o f Uandheat.r. on tha I5nd 
o f Ayril A. IT., I»t1.

^ w a n t W IU .IA M  8. HTPK  F.aq.,

ta o f Harry S'. T.- ’ h lato ot 
Sebaster, in said Diatrlet, drera.-

Adminlatratrlx havirp t x- 
dMd har adminlatraHon arrount 

aald aatata to thl. Tour: for 
ramee, it la -

[ORDKRBD:—That tha J|th day 
lA ^ U  A. 1>. 1*41. at »  '. elo. k
{•noon, at tha Probata Offlca. In 
lld.Mahohaatar. T.o and the la
■_ ed for a haarlnx on ih . at- 
kact of aald kdnilulairati'>n ac- 
St with aald a.taio. and thia 

dlracta tha Admlnlatratrix to 
- Sahttv notIro to a11/vpir»otia 
aated tharaln to h|,poaV and.ha 

Ibaraon hy publl.hlnp a copy 
Ma ordar tn some nawapaprr 

j  a circulation in aalo Itlatilci,
I daya before aald dar of h arlni; 

return make to this Court.
v n u A A M  B. H r  n r  

r.a, — Judse.i»S f-4L_________ _̂____  7-
. OO0RT OP P r o b a t e  h e e d  

rllhin and' for tha 
rneheater. on the Hat 

“  1»4I.
W H A JA K  &  HYDE. Eaq..

■ o f  Archie Jartria lata o f 
sr in aaid dtatrici. deceas*

-applIeatlOB o f AUxandar 
"kOsator praylns l<*r' a «-  

saU certain real estate
__  dkarrihaii in aald ap-
Q«w « la : it  is

d?hat the forecoinje 
itke.haard and dalermlned 

Office la bfancheatar 
on tha SSth day o f 

^JSH a t t  o'clock in the 
that notice be siven 

l4ntarested In aald aa- 
~ . o f eald appli-

H  time' aad place o f 
M .  hy publlatainp a 

~ar in seme newa- 
tlon la  said 
gays before 

w »^ *e  appear 
time and. 

Iva  thereto,

e rS b E
Jodga

[ against the Germans with incon-
ceivable heroism.

1 "Wr do not yet know in what 
I conditions ciuictly our Army of 
' Kpirus has been found snU signed 
\ An armtattcc with the enemy with-
out our knowing it.

"This act in no way binds the 
the king 

con-
sists of a conllnufttton of the 
atnigglc with all remiiinlng forces 
with a \icw to securing the au- 
nreme national interests.

"Being compelled to proceed to 
Crete, I do It only In order that 
freely and from Greek territory 
W« may be able to continue 
to fight against the invaders 
until the final victory which will 
crown full the great sacrifices of | 
the nation.

Keep I'p  Courage 
"Do not lose your Mtirage, 

Greeks, even during Utly painful 
moment of our hi.atory. Wa ahall 
alwaya be among you.

•The right of our struggle and 
God will help us to secure by all 
qteans final victory In aplte of the 
Uiala, pains and dangers which we 
shfiU go through in the meantime.

"Remain faithful to the Idea of 
a united and undivided, free 
country. Intfutsify your will, op-
pose Greek pride tp enemy force 
and enemy tempUlloijs. Have 
courage—good days will come 
again. Dong live the nation.”

Battle At Thermopylae 
A modem batUf of plunging 

tanks aad chattering guna center-
ed today at blatoric Thermopylae 
while awarma of Btukas smashed 
at southern Greece's ports.

The Germans apparently were 
timing their new onslaught agtaUiat 
the re-established AUled right 
wing In the Dokria mountains with 
an all-out attempt to Isolate 
Greece from overseas contacts by 
pounding porta and showering 
tombs on every type of shipping 
off the coast.

Athens alone had seven alartna 
in the 24 hours up, to midnight last 
night: anti-aircraft fire and bomb 
exploriona could be heard from the 
outskirts as the lAiftwaffe hit 
nearby. Eighty dive bombers 
were seen In a iringle raid near the 
ancient capital. •

Filer* ConM la Wa%'pe 
The German fliers came In 

waves met by Brltleh and Greek 
planes outnumbefeiS eight or more 
to one, in their attacks on the big 
port of Piraeus, the coastal cities 
of Megara and EIcvsIs, and the 
Attika district, all around Athena.

A  communique said one bomb 
exploded In a refugee settlement 
In an Athens suburb.

Sorinth and the Islands of Crete,. 
Corfu and Cephalonia also weiy 
bombed, and the high commaiid 
early today declared:

"Enemy air action contlnu^ In-
tensely, but the enemy swered 
considerable losaes from the air 
force and anti-aircraft artillery."

Of the land fighting,/the high 
command said, "the witodrawal .of 
our lines has been contpleted with-
out any serious hlndt4nce.

Fighting Oallfid Fierce 
The fighting, now within 100 

miles of Athena, Was described as 
fierce.

(The present defense stand ap-
parently wa^ hinged at Thermo-
pylae on th^/east, extending along 
the northern rise of the Lokrls 
range and across the tapering 
peninsula to the vicinity of Arta, 
aouth of loimnlna wjilch the Naxis 
reported taking yesterday.)

Dispatches from an Associated 
Press correspondent on the Ther-
mopylae front said last night that 
the British,' by rear-guanl fight-
ing, had withdrawn to the new 
mountain line without loss of the 
bulk of their equipment.

He • Said the Luftwaffe contln- 
ued to. donunate the air, and that 
l.*mia. ju.̂ t north of Thermopylae, 
had been bombed to ruins like 
smasbed-and-burned Larisa.

tVork was s ta rts  today by the 
Diliao Construction Company of 
Springfield, Mass., Successful bid-
ders for construction of the Hock- 
anum River bridge on Middle 
Turnpike, West. A large steel der-
rick was being raised by the con-
tractor this morning and other 
bridge building equipment, includ-
ing a pile driver and concrete mix-
ers and tnick.a were brought to the 
Job last night and began work to-
day. >,

The contract price for the bridge 
was 623.6.'>A.32, accenting to the 
conat ruction department of the 
State Highway Department. The 
bridge, when completed, will bo 'a 
three-span, pile bent construction, 
with steel beams and concrete 
lieeks. The total width 6f„ the 
bridge will be 86 1-2 feet giving a 
roadway span of 36 feet.

A tcmiTJrary plank bridge will 
be conatnicted, according to the 
bridge work speclflcallons to han-
dle traffic pa.aslng oVer the bridge. 
The construction period la 170 
days.

BritiHli Rearguard

WHAT THE COST OF WAR SUANS- r

^  FiaHTER PtkNE C 0 «1 » 
ABOUT A9 MUCH A « A 
VERY NICE HOME

(§W 9tl.lC 
PARACHUIE EQUALB 
THE PRICE OF A  
HEW FUR COAT

SOO* RMINO BOMB 
com AS MUCH Afl 

A  COUPLE OF 
TYPEWRITE WJ

Aim-AUKRAFT 
EHELLCOSTB 4$0  OR 
ENOUGH TD BUY A 
PAIR OF TIRES

BURET OF MACHINE GUN 
iUETS FROM A  SPITFIRE 

EQUALS TH E  PRICE OF 
A  PAHA OF SHOES _

D e a th s 1

Nearly 1,000 /
Planes Sent ' 

Across Sea

WUHam Htanphrsy
William Humphrey, 81, o f 182 

Pearl, died at his home last n l^ iL  
He had been iU but a  abort time. 
Bom in Ireland he had been a 
resident of Manchester for -85 
years and before hia rcUrement 
was employed by Cheney Brothera. 
He ia survived by his wife, three 
sons, John and Thomas Hum-
phrey of Manchester and Patrick 
Humphrey o f Holyoke, Maas.; 
five daughters, Mrs. Francis Top-
ping, Mrs. Mary Nevue, Mrs. Sven 
Johnson and Mrs, Theresa Mc-
Cann, all of Manchester and Mrs. 
Carl Linde of Waterbury; a aiater, 
Mrs. Bernard Devlin of Manches-
ter and a brother, James Hum-
phrey of Ireland; 37 grandchild-
ren and 12 great grandchildren.

The funend will be held at his 
late home Friday morning at 9:45 
and at 8L James church at 10 
o'clock. The burial will be in SL 
James's cemetery.

(Conttnaed From Page One)

sure by land netted the Germans 
I vast amounts of abandoned war 

A  I  P fk Q u  4 ' f i i a 1 i s * s l  1 material as well as prisoners.
^ l lB l l t v t i  I ••Australian troops which cov-

ered the British retreat with New 
Zealand units suffered heavy loss-
es,”  these sources declared, adding 
that prisoners were taken among 
the New Zealanders parUcularly. 

May Be Before Athens 
In response to a question from 

the correspondents, t^ese quarters 
admitted the theorcUcal posaiblllty 
that advance German forces al-
ready might to  before Athens, 
about 100 miles from Thermopy-
lae.

Whether this was actually true 
It was apparent that Germany 
hopc<l that Greece would capitu-
late before the question of taking 
Athens arose. It has been reiterat-
ed that no German bomba have 
been dropped on the classic Greek

/

fcAOOHRT OP P: 
K a c h M ifr .  with 
BSt o f  ISsneheat 
SM A prC A . ts.

Posit Urns in Greece 
Reported Intact

I>indon. April 23— -  AuUiori- 
tatlve sources said toilay that po- 
-sitlons of British and Greek troops 
In Greece gtllV were Intact, but 
acknowledged that some Greek 
forces In the center of the line 
were>^ut off from supply bases.
Th^ forces ao left, this source 

said, were cut off by German 
troops who crossed the main com-
munication line and they prob-
ably were unable to withdraw far-
ther as an organised bodx’.

The. main body of the Greek 
army Is estatdiabed In new posi-
tions aqd fighting bravely beside 
the British troops, however, au-
thoritative sources said, adding 
.that this fact was considered "en- 
touraglng." ..

Reuters, British news agency, 
said In a dispatch from Cairo 
toaight It was reliably reported 
that temporary earing of German 
preesure In Greece had enabled 
the- British to consolidate their 
new poritlons.

Hair Blaads (

Whan «  a n  frightened, our 
hair really «loea stand on end. 
Muael* .tolls at the base of 
hair contract and pyll the hair

tons of British shipping had al-
ready been sunk off harbors of 
Greece, Including transjiorts car-
rying retreating troops, as the 
Germans said.

Germany's Stukas, it was said, 
liad dive-bombed many to the bot-
tom. *■

87 ,'4Klps Damaged
In addition, they said that 37 

ships had been extensively damag-
ed, many left Ip sinking condition.

Nssl panser units already have 
passed through the historic gate-
way of Thermopyi e and are re-
lentlessly pursuing the retreating 
British In the direction of Athens, 
these sources declared.

A  less expansive communique of 
the high command, however, said 
simply that moves In Greece were 
"proceeding according to plan” 
and that "forces advancing by way 
of Lamia, further aouth, compelled 
English rear guards to fight at 
historic Thermopylae pass."

From 16 to 18 divisions, consti-
tuting the best of the Greek Army,' 
were said to have thrown down 
their arms In an unconditional 
capitulation on the Epinui front.

Kxp4M!t Full Capitulation 
The Germans, recalling that 

-Qrecce'a Macedonian and Thracian 
armlea already had been polished 
off, asserted that thgre was so lit-
tle left of the Greek^flghting forces 
that full capitula^on rather than 
an armistice probably will end the 
campaign tn G t^ e .;

A  dispatch machlng Berlin from 
Adolf Hitler's headquarters said: 

•The Eplriis and Macedonian 
armies, eijCIrcled by German and 
Italian t^ p s .  uncondltiqbally laid 
down tbelr arms."

Netotlationi for tbe surrender 
of thb two Armies \y6re conducted 
at Salonika, it was Explained. (The 
Oqrman radio said that local cap!- 
tolatlon offers had been pnade by 
Creek forces as much as three 
days ago).

They expressed confidence that 
only amalVTontlngenta of Britain's 
Grecian Expeditionary Force would 
see hoipe again.

"Only the weather and God, 
they added, could save the British 
from annihilation.

Watch Every Hartor 
, Our scouts are watching every 

t o y  and every hartor In Greece ao 
that our Stukas are likely to catch 
whoever escapes our ceaselessly 
onniahing land forces.

"O f course If the weather be 
cornea so bad that visibility is 
very poor some ships may escape 
temporarily, but we will get them 
later.”'

The high command communique, 
rectifying previous statements of- 
these authorised quarters, said that 
In Greek waters yesterd^ German 
combat planes destroy^ seven 
"enemy merchantmen totaling 37 - 
000 tons" and 12 other large ships 
w-ere bomb-damaged.

Moreover, the communique went 
on, a "large warship''—prevKHlsly
Identified as an armored crtiiser__
Was. hit by a “ heaviest caliber 
bomb" at Suda bay. Crete.

Shlpa tTilefly ”I>ansports
‘The ships attacked were chief-

ly transports which had aboard 
units of British troops fleeing 
from Greece," the communique 
said. «•

The Laiftwaffe continued its 
Mediterranean offensive last night 
with another attack on installa- 
Uons at Malta. British island base, 
causing “ the heaviest destruction 
In Navy yards, fuel tanks in the 
harbor at Valletta" and scoring a 
hit on a British destroyer.

The Ormans sa d two British 
destroyers and one armed mer-
chantman were "rictlms'’ of O r -
man bombers in ' the Mediter- 
rsrean. These destroyers possibly 
were in addition to the destroyer 
claimed hit at Malta.

As evidence of the British loss. 
Informed Germans said, observa-
tion pilots reported these ships 
missing after an attack on a con-
voy en route from Malta to the 
eastern Mediterranean.

24 Planes Destroyed 
' The high command clalnaed de-
struction of 24 planes on the 
ground In raids on . air bases tn 
Greece and the knocking out of 
several anti-aircraft guns. An-
other British plans was shot 
dowrn over Malt^ tha high com- 
ZDftnd nldo.

In the period of April 19-22, the 
communique assert^, "the en-
emy" —  apparently Britain and 
Greece—lost 99 planes as against 
14 by the Gesmans.

Today, Informed souroea 
German combat planed continued 
to harass Britiri) columns, in asv- 
•ral {>laces destroying' tbe few  re-

capital and Its treasures s f an-
tiquity.

Authorised sources repeated 
their dictum of several days ago 
that Greek prisoners of war would 
be treated magnanimously.

They declared that once again 
Britain had left an ally unprotect-
ed on the flank, thereby creating 
a hopeless situation for the brave-
ly fighting native forces.

l ik e  Norway Departure 
The situation was described as 

similar to the British departure 
from AJdalsnes, Norway, a year 
ago when a Norwegian colonel, ac-
cording to the Germans, complain-
ed, that his flank suddenly was left 
unprotected, giving him no choice 
but surrender.

Eh'en before the announcement 
that the 'German Army ha(P crush-

and
the atwed

Senate ApprQ>te,8 
State Labor Act; 
W ill Go to House

(Oontlnoed From Page One)

ed the British at Thermopyi 
had broken through 
pass— with tanks in the role of 
Persian war chariots of 24 centur-
ies ago— the German public held 

growing belief that the fall of 
Athena was imminent.

It was emphasised time and 
;ain by authoritative sources that 

the Luftwaffe was one,of ptermost 
valuable Instruments in assisting 
the ground forces in crushing the 
foe, whether at the front or at dis-
tant Grecian porta.

Capture Machine Guns 
Berlin, April — German

ufiita at Saturn, Egypt, reported to. 
day they had captured British 
machine-guns and prisoners. The 
report was not elaborated.

About Town

Clayton Hansen, who is to open 
an Ice cream bar at Main and 
Haynes, is being delayed in open 
ing because of fixturas. Mr. Han 
Hen 'Will operate under the name o f 
Hansen's In order not to confuto 
his place with the Tom Thumb 
bars elsewhere but ft w1U be along 
the same lines.

In addition to the three Dres 
that came within a few minutes 
of one another this morning in 
the North End, Company No. 1 of 
the South Manchester department 
had a call for a fire in the woods 
In the rear of 43 Olcott Drive, at 
10:49 this morning.

'collective bargaining for 200,000 
workers In the state who "hereto-
fore have received no protection 
under our labor laws."

Previous estimates of the num-
ber of workers it would cover rang-
ed between 65,000 amd 100,000.

Praises Cooperation 
He praised the cooperation of 

Republicans and Democrats on tbe 
committees which considered the 
bill, and added:

" It  la my e'.mest wish that when 
tbe bill Is discussed downstairs 
that it will not be emasculated but 
that It will pass In Its present 
form.

"There will be credit enough 
for everyone when this act Is 
made part of our state laws. It  Is 
necesMi^ to receive favorable ac-
tion from Democrats and Repub-
licans alike.”

Among provisions of tbe bill 
which were not approved by or-
ganised labor, Rourke asserted, 
was one making strikes, under 
certain circumstances, an “unfair 
labor practice” by employes.

In discussing this pro'Vislon, he 
Indicated that the reason for Its 
insertion was the “feeling against 
labor” ^resulting from the strikes 
in defense lndustr.es.

Rourke contended, however, 
that "90 per cent” of labor dis-
putes were caused by employers 
and “we have the recorcs to prove 
it.”  He told the Senate also that 
there were 75 per cent more 
Strikes during the last World war 
than now.

Lauds Shea 'snd Hadden^- 
Joseph P. CJooney (D., Hart-

ford), asserting that "there la 
glory enough for all In the enact-
ment of 'hla bill,”  lauded Shea 
and House Republican Leader 
William L. Hadden for Jc^nlng In 
drafting the bilL 

Her told the Senate that 
"whether the Republican party is 
or is not the vehicle of The Manu-
facturers Association,'’ the part 
played by the two .-hleftains in 
drafting the bill was e'vidence that 
the people in this Legislature, at 

least, do their own thinking and 
stand on their own fe e t”

Bingham said that passage of 
the bill marked "one o f the proud-
est days for democracy In Connec-
ticut" at a time when "In many 
parts of tbe world democracy to 
being snuffed out.''

Shea contended that rather than 
encourage, strikes, the bill would 
be "one of the strongest forces” 
In stablltolng indiutry, It would 
serve also, he said, as a weapon 
against Fifth Columnists.

Bank Insdranoe Tomorrow 
Earlier In the day, the House 

was told that the controversial 
Savings Bank Life Insurance issue 
would be' tackled tomorrow. Re-
publican and Democratic leaders 
called party caucuses In anticipa-
tion of a floor battle.

A  public hearing opened at the 
capltoI, meanwhile, on a third 
major issue, milk control. A

agreement shall have been agreed
upon."

The third provision also womd 
.apply to employers.

Another major difference from 
the national act was a provtoion re-
quiring-that a craft union within 
an industry be designated the col-
lective bargaining agent for Ita 
members If they wished. Under 
the Federal law, the majority .of 
the workers of an Industry deter-
mine the collective bargaining 
agent, a procedure which Ameri-
can Federation of Labor untonff 
contend has benefited the CIO to 
their disadvantage. I

Three To Be On Board { 
Tha act would be administered 

by a state labor relations board of 
three persons, no more than two of 
whom nthy be of the same political 
party. They would be appointed 
by the governor and the General 
Assembly for six-year terms. The 
chairman of the board, designated 
by the governor, would receive 
86,000 a year, the other two mem-
bers, 85,<)00. ,

Another major proposal was 
shaping up for early action by the 
House. From its Judiciary Com-
mittee. the House received a favor-
able report on a measure which 
would require private utility com-
panies to extend electric service 
Into rural areas where there are 
at least two potential customers to 
the mile.

To that committee was routed 
the rural electrification bill re-
cently passed by the Senate 
which would authorise the forma-
tion of farmers’ cooperative's to 
take ad'vantage of Federal loans 
to build their own Ughtlng sys-
tems.

From Its calendar, the House 
adopted a bUl defining negligent 
homicide by operators o f motor 
vehicles, previously omitted from 
the statutes, as a crime, and pro-
viding maximum penalties of a 
8250 fine and SO days Imprison-
ment, or both. Also approved was 
a measure authorising the State 
to enter Into compacts with other 
states for reciprocal supervtoton pf 
paroled convicts. Both bills were 
beaded to the Senate.

The House adopted a proposal 
to Increase the county appropria- 
Uon for the Utchfleld (bounty Law 
library-to 82,100 cnnually. It  now 
goes to the Senate.

The Senate received a favorable 
report on a bill making a number 
of changes In the Waterbury d ty  
charter, among them one chang-
ing the date of the city election 
from the first Tuesday .In October 
to the Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November of odd-num 
bered years.

Unfavorably reported. In the 
House was a proposal to -create 
the office o f purchasing agent In 
the Danbury d ty  government,
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Joseph Krawfslcy, Jr.
Joseph toii.wfsky, Jr., 24, o f 184 

Long Hill street, South Windsor, 
died at the Hartford hospital yes-
terday afternoon. He waa em-
ployed at the Hamilton Propeller 
CTompany In Blast Hartford and 
waa stricken at hla work yester-
day. He was taken to tbe hos-
pital in an ambulance . and died 
soon after being admitted.

He to survived by his parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Krawfsky, 
Sr., and six sisters, Isabella, Anna, 
Julia. Helen and Mary Krawfsky 
and Mrs. Clayton Dow; also five 
brotbars, Anthony, Raymond, 
George, Edward and John Krawf- 
flXy« **

Hto funeral will be held Friday 
morning at 8:30 at the W. P. 
Quish funeral home, 225 Main 
street and at St. Bridget’s church 
at 9 o’clock. The burial will be in 
SL Bridget's cemetery.

4-

N. Y. Stocks

the Green school assembly ball 
under auspices of the Manchester ] 
Green Parent-Teacher association. 
A program of magic In the mwlern 
manner, full of thrills, will be sup-
plemented by dances by Miss | 
Marion Spillane and piano solos by 
Mias Annette Hemenivsy.

T a x  C>>lIector Samuel Nelson to 
preparing a list of old age tax de-
linquents which he will turn over 
to the town prosecuting attorney 
for action and eoUsctlon as soon 
as completed^ OMlectlon of < tbe 
tax by legal process amounU to 
approximately 88, making the to-
tal tax and ooUecUon fees $11.

fropi its customary slanting i msining roads to the south:
la  aild itab

Embassy Feels
Bomb’s Force the national acL

resentatlves of the dairy industry 
before three legislative commit-
tees. y

The proposed slate labor rela-
tions act would extend to em-
ployes of Industries operating In 
Connecticut alone the same rights 
of collective bargaining given to 
workers in tnter-atste Industries 
by the Federal Wagner act Itotl- 
matea of the number of workers it 
would cover range front 85,000 to 
100,000, the bulk of them employes 
In' mercantile establishments.

A  major departure from the na-
tional act were provisions setting 
up a cede of “unfair practices’* for 
employes as well as employers, 
among them one outlawing "sit- 
down'* strikes.

The unfair practice: for employ-
ers followed closely those listed tn

Breakfast,
At Center Churcb

Group No. 4 o f Center church 
women. Mrs. Robsrt Hawley, lead^ 
er. announced a May breakfast- and 
bridge for Hiursday, May 1. at 
O n te r church house. Th« break 
fasL OY brunch If preferred, will 
be served at 11:30 sharp. M i^  
Ronald Wadsworth and Mrs. Rich 
ard Symington' have agreed to 
serve as co-chairmen of the affair, 
and all who are willing to make 
up their own tables should con-
tact Mrs. Wadsworth. 8078, or 
Mrs. •S^lngton. 5531. »■  8 ^ "  “  
poMible, to assist them with their

Bridge playing will continue to 
o’clock or theresbouts. There 
be table prises and a .door Prix* 
and a general good time for Ml. 
Those who desire to make a toy  
o f It may attend the May Day tea 
at the South Methodist church In 
the afternoon under the auspices 
o f the Stanley grtmp.

(C M tto fM  FroM rags Om )

service staff were hurled from the 
front steps Into the foyer by tbe 
force of this btssL but picked 
themselves up unhurt, y 

Most immbers of the eiabsaay 
staff, were a'sray -when th* bomb 
hlL They returned to find the wln- 
dowa o f their offices gone and 
hookASad papers seattersd on tbs 
floor.

This SMst rsocat shalrtag-up eras
not tha smhaaqr’s d esest can.

fo r  ssm a  bomb
h tta l

Uaiair Practices listed 
Listed In the bill as unfaU prac-

tices by employes were these:
"1. ‘To institute a strike, i f  the 

calling of such strike Ir  In viola-
tion of any valid collective bar-
gaining agreement which contains 
s provtoion that there ahajl be no 
strike. If the employer to comply-
ing with hia agrsement and the 
provtolona o f this acL 

"2. To saiM or remain in poa- 
esion of property unlawfully 

during tbs extotence of a labor 
dtopute.'

“3. To lefuas to reduce to trrit-
lag'.aiyr

Hospital Notes

Adams Elxp . . . .  
A ir Reduc . . . . ,  
Alaska Jun . . .  
Alleghany 
Allied Cbem .. 
Am Rad St S . 
Am Smelt . . . .  
Am Tel and Tel 
Am Tob B . . . .  
Am Wat.Wka 
Anaconda 
Armour III 
Atchison 
Aviation Obrp 
Balt and^'Ohio 
Bendix

teel

Cerro De P a s .......
Ches and Ohio . . . .
Chrysler .............
Coca Cola .............
Col Gas and El . . . .
0>ml Inv T r .........
(toml Solv .............
Chns Edison .........
Com OH
Cont Can ..............
Corn Prod .............
Del Lack and West.
Du Pont ................
Elastman Kodak 
Elec Auto Lite .
Gen Elec 2
Gen Foods ........................... 3
Gen 84otors 3
Hccker Prod ....... ...............
Int Harv ............................... f
Int Nick ..............................  2
Int Tel and Tel .................. ,
Johns Manvllle ......................3
Kennecott ...........................3
Lehigh Val Rd ...............' . . . .
Lockh^^ed A ir c ra ft ..............  1
Loew’a. ■ ........   ^
Loft 1
Lorillard ................  1
Mont Ward ........................ 5
Nash Kelv ....... . • .............
Nat B ls c ................ • ' •  • • • 1
Nat Cash Reg . . . . . .  1.. > . • • 1
Nat Dairy . ....................'• • • ^
Nai DtitUl ...........................  ^
N Y Central 1
NY NN and H ...................   ^
Nor Am Co ..........................:
Packard ............................
Param PIct
Penn ■
PhelM D o d g e ....... . j
Phil P e t ...............   -
Pub Serv N J ...........
Radio
Reading ..  ........................
Rem Rand . . .  ̂  . ................
Republic Steel ^ ..................
Rey Tob B
Sears Roebuck....................
shell Union
Socony Vac .......................
South Pac 
South Rwy 
St Brands 
Std OH Cal 
Std OH N  J
Tex Corp . . . .
Timken Roll B ............
Union CMr Ide . . . . . . . . . . . .
Union Pac
Unit Aircraft .....................
Unit Oorp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1
Unit Gas Im p .....................
U S Rubber . . . .  •...  • * *
U S Steel 
^Yestern Union 
IVest hU and M fg
Woolworth .......................
Eleo. Bond and Share (Chirb)

(OoathiMd From page One) -

between America and this coun-
try.*'

Beaverbrook said tbs Brittofi 
Admiralty had received "within 
the last few days 96 aircraft by 
sea, 355 tons o f airplane parts and 
826 englnriL

Greatest Engine Produced
“Blve new typM o f engines have 

been brought Into uae, of which 
the Sabre to perhaps the greatest 
engine produced,”  he said.

The "flow o f aircraft from 
America to increasing rapidly,”  
Beaverbrook declared.

“1 am prepared to say with auth-
ority that they are fine machines 
and that they are ready to fly and 
fight

"O f five principal operational 
types we have reserves now In 
storehouses scattered far and near 
—a reserve total equal to the tol 
operational strength. That to 1| 
per cent reserve."

"Do not suppose that we are 
satisfied with this reserve,”  the 
minister of aircraft production 
added.

"W e think the R. A. F. to en-
t i t l e  to a reserve of 200 or even 
300 per cent and that ought to 
be the object and purpose of the 
aircraft industry,”

British "fighter and bomber 
airplanes are being sent to Am-
erica.”  Beaverbrook said.

"Practically all operational 
types are being sent ouL some by 
sea and some by air. Very short-
ly, Americans will be in posses- 
ifion of every British type and wlH 
have available several types of 
engines.”

The aircraft minister said that 
“dispersal of production has been 
carried out on a very daring basis.

"One plant alone, which used to 
occupy a single site,”  he said, "now 
is scattered over five counties and 
42 different centers.”

For that reason, he said, Ger-
man claims of bombing airplane 
factories have "turned out to be 
nothing at all because our fac- 
^ries have gone away.” 

Beaverbrook said that the rec-
ord march output of warplanes 
was "two and a half times the pro- 
ductioA of March of last year and 
exceeded 6ur target program."

sar ^  
t s A f l ^

Local Stocks
Furnished by Putnam and Co. 

6 Central Row, U rtfo rd

Aetna Casualty . . .  116
Aetna E ir e ............  50 Vi
Aetna Life ............. 25 Vi
AutomobUe .........  34
Conn. General . . . .  21 >i
Hartford Fire .......  82' i
Hartford Stm. Boil. 51 
National Fire . . . .  35
Phoenix ........... 82 Vi
Travelers ............  385

Public L'tHttiFs 
Conn. Lt. and Pow. 41
Conn. Pow..............  39' i
Hartford Ell. LL . . .  34
Hartford G a s .........  , 30
S. New Eng. Tel. Co. 148 
UnlL Ilium. Shs. .. 103
Western Klass.........  26

Industrial ’ 
Acme Wire . . . . . . .  18
Am. Hai-dware . . . .  20
Arrow H and H, com 36 . 
Billings and Spencer' 3 Vi
Bristol B ra ia .........  39 Vi
Colt's Pat. Firearms 70
Elagle L o c k ............  8
Fafnlr Bearing., . . .  133 
Hart and Cooley . . .  13.5 
Hendey Mach., Com 8*4 
Land’rs Frary A Clk 21 
New Brit. Mch., com 40 
North and Jude’ . . .  ’ 31*4 
Peck Stow and WH. 6 
Rusaell Mfg. Co. . . .  17
SoovUl M fg................ 24
SUex.Co................... 9*4
Stanley Works . . . .  44

do^ pfd............. 29
Torrington ....... . 25
Veedcr - Root. . . . . .  55 ',4

New Yor'- Banks 
Bank of New York 345
BMlkera T r iis t .......  52
Central Hanover .. 88'4
Chase .................   29V4
Ctacmical • . .-i .. - '43*4
City ......... i ..........  20*4
Continental . . . . . .  12 <i
Com Btochange........42*4
First- National____  1490'
Guaranty Trust . . .  267
IrvWg Trust ---- (. 10
ManbatUn .......  14
ManufacL Trust . . .  34':
N y'Trust . . . . ----  90
PubUe National . . . . .  28 Vi 
t it le  Ouaiantee . . .  1%
U S Trust ............ 1400. 14S

Curb Stocks

Admitted yesterday: Joan
Hewey. 9 C o ttag^  .

Blrtte: Yesterday, a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Allan HasUngs, Whlt- 
IngsvOle, Mass.. •"«* •  "o "  
and Mrs. Alphonse Rub*<dis, 1085

nSicharged yesterdky: Robert 
McConnefl, 10 Trotter.

Admitted today: M m  Groce 
Reed. North Coventry; Mrs. I^u l 
Wupperfeld. 97 Brookfield; Mrs. 
H o s ^  Wttle. 304 Autumn; Cal-
vin MuMbon. 168

Birth: Today, a daughter to Mr. 
and M ro Robert Schubert, 17 Sum-

"*nsd iargsd  today: Mrs. Donald) 
Donovan and Infant son. Cohiptbta: 
Mro Frank M acrl 369*4 Spruce; 
Mro Robert Gle«ne7

Public Records
W arrM tw  Doofls

George W. Furth to Rslph T. 
Beaudin and wife, two lots of land 
on Oakland streeL

Chariec R. Orgrbury and wife to 
Amy B. Cartoon, H ^ c a  street 
property,

W. Harry England to Burdetts 
8. Dickenson- and dthers, taro- 
famUy house and land on Hartford 
Road.

Designed Pteytag Cards

Jacques Grlngonneur, court 
painter to King 'Tiarlea V I of 
lYance. derigned our modern paedt 
tot (daydiig cards. He modified tha 
old style- o f cardfi knows as Ta- 

On nfligliflfm  cC’ lka jfik

Ark Nat Qaa A . . .  
Am Super Pow . . . .
Cits Serv ..............
Cits Serv.. pfd . . .  
E3 Bond and Share 
Ntog Hud . . . . . . . .
Penn R o a d ............
Segal Lock ...........
Uni G a s ................ .
Uni Lt and Pow A .

of Early Season Basepall Mysteri
Champions Hit Cellar, 

Win Once in 5 Starts

M A N S F IE T .n  
& C O M P A N Y

STOCKS AND BONDS 
49 Pesrl SU Hartford 

TeL 7-526S

-N O T E ----------- 1-----
For local contact Man-
chester aad vicinity, call 

J. V. LAMRKRTON 
Res. TeL 3619 or leave 
message.

Office TeL 3665 
Manchester Office

Rpom 3. 829 Main Street.
* -  - '

'F a m e d  S lu g g in g  a  M y th j 
A n d  P la y  in  th e  F ie ld  | 
T e r r ib le ; V a n d e rm e e r  

B la n k s  C u b s  o n  4  H its ; 
^ A ’s N ip  Y a n k e e s , N at§
, B e lt  R e d  S o x  b y  1 2 -5 .

The

^ ^ p n s

By JudsoB Dailey 
Associated Press Sports Writer | 
The Detroit Tigers’ plight to I 

ithing to ponder these daya I 
American League cham- 

are in the cellar, with bhly 
bne'Victory In five games and with 
more grief lying In wait, for the 
day that Hank Greenberg to In-
ducted into the Army.

Nobody expected the Bengato to 
repeat their surprise pennant tri-
umph of last year, but their col-
lapse this spring to one of the new 
season's mysteries.
Team’s Morale Gone

Fighting spirlL as much as any 
other single factor, carried Detroit 
to a championship last year, but 
its morale apparently is mne. Tbe 
team performed miserably in-the 
grapefruit grind, and this same 
sluggishness has carrieo over In-
to the o f f ic ^  season. The Hgers’ 
pitching has been good, but their 
famed hitting has been a myth and 
their fielding frightful.

Yesterday, Bill Dietrich of the 
Chicago White Sox almost pitch-
ed a no-hItter against them. The 
bespectacled righthander, who 
pranced Into baseball's select so-
ciety with a no-hitter .against the 
Browne in 1937, didn’t give a safe-
ty until he had one out In the 
ninth. Then came an error, a eingle 
by Greenberg and a homer by 
Rudy York. The no-httter was 
gone, but- the game still went to 
Chicago, 6-3.

Those famous sluggers In Tiger 
uniforms have made only 24 mts 
in five games, never more than six 
In any one contest. Greenberg 
hasn't hit a home run. In three of 
the affairs, they have made three 
errors. The net result has been to 
nullify four well-pitched ball 
games and cast grave doubt on 
whether the champions even will 
make tbe first division.

Dietrich’s conquesL ms second in 
eight days, was not the dnl> pltch- 
iili; 'classic yesterday.
Van'denneer CUcks 
. John Vandermeer of Cinciitnati 
Vave Chicago fans a glimpse of 
hli 1938 double no-hit form with 
four-hlL 12-strikeout perform-
ance that bested Bill Lee and 
smothered the Cubs. 1-0. Lee al-
lowed oiJy five safeties, but In 
the ^ t h  Inning Lonny Frey beat 
out a scratch single, went to thli 
on two successive wild 
and scored on a single 
Goodman.

Huge Casey subdued the New 
York Giants for the second time in 
three days to give the Brooklyn 
Dodgers a 7-4 victory. He allow- 
ed only seven hits, and three er-

WHEN IN NEED OF

PANTS

The Standings
Yestorday’s Rssvlta 

NattoBSI
Brooklyn 7 Now York 4.
SL Louis 9, Pittsburifh 8 (12). 
PhUadelphia 8, Boston 4 (14). 
ClDcinnati 1. Chicago 0. 

AmericM
Philadelphia 6. New Tnrk 5 
Washington 12, Boston 5.
SL Louis 6, Cleveland 3. 
Chicago 6, Detroit 8.

Staadiaigs
Natlonai

Trade Trims

Katkaveck aa^.Feller

PAGE

indsor Locks in Opener, 11-71 wrestung
V A  n ., rru. A— t:

I Decatur, m „ threw Jim M< 
225, CI.lcago, (27:00).

M cCooe Homer 
T o Pace Attack

L o c a ls  E n jo y  T W o  B ig  

In n in g s  to  G a in  E asy  

V ic to ry ; O lb e r t  G o e s  

R o u te , G iv e s  1 0  H its .

w. L. Pet.
New Y o rk ............ 6 2 .750
St. Louis . . . . . . . .  4 2 .667
CRiicago .......... 3 2 .600
Brooklyn ............  5 4 .558
Boston ... ............. 4 5 .444
CRnctnnhti ........... 8 4 .429
Pittsburgh .........  2 4 533
PhUadelphU .......  2 8 .260

American
W. L. PcL

Boston ................  5 2 .714
SL L o u ie ............  2 1 .667
Chicago . . . . . . . . .  S 3 .600
New Y o rk ............ 5 4 566
CReveland 1...........4 3 571
j^Uadelphla . . . .  3 
Washington.........8

6
5

575
.376

D e tro it ..................1 4 .200
Todayto OaiHM 

Eastern
Springfield at Hartford (8 p. m.) 
Elraln at WUllamsporL 
Wilkes-Barre at Scranton. 
Binghamton at Albany.

Nattenal
New York at Boston. 
Philadelphia at Brooklyn. 
Cincinnati at Chicago. 
Pittaburi^ at SL Loula.

Amerteaa 
Boston at New York. 
Washington at PhUsdelphls.
SL Louis St Cleveland.
(Jblcago at DetrolL

m s Coaches Not 
To SigndkHis Pitches or 

The Battei^oMoy Get Hurt

SEE

MEN^ SHOP 
Wpidnn Building

rors figured in the Giants* scor-
ing. Dolph (Jamilll drove In five 
runs with a homer and a single. 
The loss, however, did not knock 
the Giants out of the National 
League lead.

The Boston Red Sox, likewise, 
held onto the American League 
lead although beaten for the sec- 
bilt: straight day by the Washing-
ton Senators, 13-5. The Red Sox 
were held to eight hits by Walt 
Mssterson and really came apart 
at the seams, making four errors 
and giving up 15 hits.

Leas McCrabb held tbe New 
.York Yankees to six safeties, three 
df them homers, sa the Philsdel- 
pKhi Athletics nudgfid out s 6-5 de- 
ctoioh with five runs in s sloppy 
sixth inning. The winning maroer 
scored on Dick Slebert’s single 
with the bases loaded li. the 
ninth. ■
Browne Beat tndlaaa

Elden rAukerts c i ^ y  eight-hit 
hurting gave the Sf/ Louis Browns 
a 6-8 verdict ovfr tm  Cleveland 
Indians, although the Brownies 
were rationed to seven hits by A1 
MHnsr and Clint Brown.

The senior circuit came up vrith 
two marathon games. In one, tke 
Phillies snapped a six-game loa^ 
ing streak with two run* In the 
14th Inning to beat the Boaton 
Bees, 8-4; In the other, the SL 
Louis Cardinals edged past the 
Pittsburgh Pirates, 9-8, with two 
runs In toe 12th after Pittsburgh 
had scored once..

Derby Hopes

Manchester Trade launched Its 
1941 baseball campaign yesterday 
afternoon with an Impressiva 11 to 
7 triumph over Windsor Lock# 
High on toe latter's dlateond as 
a ten-hit attack that Included 
home runs by Leo Katkaveck and 
Jimmy McGooe produced a total of
nineteen J>ases. The loteni..Xk ).
practically toe same lineup that 
whipped (toach Prank Crowley’s 
c h a r ^  last yaaf. 14-0.
Olbert Goes Route

Southpaw Zlg Olbert tossed toe 
slab for toe Traders and gave up 
ten blows in all aa he fanned six 
fiatters and issued three srslks. 
Krsuas toUed six innings for Wind-
sor Locks and waa rsached for ten 
hits, fanning eight and walking 
two. Barber! came In to pitch toe 
seventh, and retired toe aide in 
order. ,

Manchester started With a rush 
In the opening stansa and manu-
factured four talUes as McOooe 
opened up with a smashing triple 
to right and scored on Falcetta’s 
single. Pesclk walked, stole sec-
ond and then Katkaveck singled 
to center to send both runners 
home. Warren gitmnded out and 
Katkaveck took second on toe 
play, scoring a bit later on an er-
ror.

Trade got anotoA counter In the 
second when Olbert led off with a 
double to right, went to third on a 
elder’s choice and crossed toe.pUte 
on sn error.
Stoge 8-Run Sprea 

A fter chalking up goose-eggs in 
toe next three frames. Trade broke 
loose sgMn In tbe sixth with a six- 
run uprising to overcome toe 6-5 
lead that Windsor Locks gained 
by scoring t'wlce In toe third and 
four times in toe fourth. McOx>e 
and Katkaveck poled long home 
runs to deep center, each with a 
man on base, to account for four 
markers. Two walks, a stolen base 
and Grybs’s single produced toe 
other runs.

Two singles, a stolen base and 
an error paved toe way for Wind-
sor Locks’ pair of tallies In the 
third, and four singles, s walk and 
a long double by SHk added four 
more In toe fourth. Another nm In 
toe sixth ended the scoring by toe 
home team.

Because of the brisk weather, 
both teams had difficulty with 
their fielding. Trade being charged 
wlto four errors and Windsor 
Locks with seven mlsplays.

The rivals srlU play a return 
game at Mt. Nebo tola Friday 
afternoon. Box score:

Man chanter Trade
AB. R. H. PO. A. E. 
..5 2 2 1 0 0
..6 
..2 
..4 
..4 
..4 
..4 

2

Cleveland, April 23—(85—Bob 
Feller wanted American Laague 
pitch-stealers today to stop calling 
his throws or half their eluba “will 
be In toe hoapltal.”

The 22-year old strikeout king 
made It plain he wouldn't toss any 
bean balls"—but that toe result 

might be serious It an opposing 
batter were looking for a curve 
and got a biasing fast ball which 
didn’t "break” when tt reached hla 
head.

Rapid Robert’s thoughts were 
focused particularly oii toe third 
base coaching boxes occupied by 
those astute baseball obaervers, 
Coach Mule Haas of Chicsn and > 
Manager Del Baker of DetrolL 
Haas told toe 'White Sox what to 
expect when they beat FeUer on 
opening day, 4 to . 3, and Baker 
frequently called toein for toe 
Tigers laat season although Fel-
ler beat toe Bengals Saturday, 2 
to 1.

*T always knew they could teU 
what I  was going to throw but 
they didn’t try to call them until 
last ymr,”  Feller observed as he 
made ready to face the SL Louis 
Browns ill hia third 1941 sCsrL

4 "rhold  my fast ball a little dlf- 
I ferentlX than I  do my curve, and 
I  waan^covering my hand u 
enough with my glove,”  he saK 
" I ’ve ohang^toat now, and while 
toe position ilka Uttle unnatural 
I  hava jus{ as much stuff.

"Hass did k preHy good Jo1» *or 
a while opening diro but I  waa 
wild, too, apd didn’t h M  my stuff. 
Baker called them a lo tH ^  year, 
but he wasn’t  doing It Bktunlsy. 
I  had found the trouble by awn.’

Warning Haas and Baker n H  to 
do It again, FeUer declared 
pitches are my bread and buttet 
and nobody’s going to ataai them. 
I f  they try. the tetten  may be 
picking baseballs out of their ears. 
I f  they are looking for a curve and 
accldentaUy get a fast one It 
wouldn't-surprise me any.”

Some baseball oba«.rvera calcu-
late Baker’s enterprise tn advis-
ing Tiger batters by signs or 
shouts of Bob’s coming pitch was 
Yeaponslble for E>eUer losing five 
of el|U*t starts against the Bengal* 
last year. Detroit w ai the only 
club to win toe season teries from 
Bob.

Do dgers Gain 
R elief Hurler

M ace  B ro w n  o f  P itts-

b u rg h  P ira te s  G o e s  to  

B ro o k s  fo r  C ash .

By The Associated Press
Indianapolis—Dorve Roche, 220,

Country Club Refuses 
To Boost Greens Fees

AUey Honors
T o Baltimore! V o le ;  A ls o  T u rn  D o w n ]

Pittsburgh, April — (Jt) — 
Mace Brown, who wore many a 
path between the bullpen and toe 
pitchers box during his six years 
service on the Pittsburgh Pirates 
hurling staff. Joins the Brooklyn 
Dodgers today as toe result of a 
straight cash transaction.

Mace earned toe name of fire-
man by his amsxlng record as s 
relief hurler. Although he appear-
ed in 262 games he pitched but 18 
complete contests for Pittsburgh.

In 1938, when the Plfstea al- 
m W  won a pennanL Brown ,,itch- 
ed liy^Sl games without complet-
ing setting a league mark 
which Wqs beaten onl> last year 
by (Jlyde Shoun, of St. Louis, who 
hurled In 58\ronteata. Mace won 
15 that year and lost 9 but saved 
a dosen more wlwn Pirates pitch-
ers faltered. Hls\average eaised 
run per game for years is 3*4.

A spokesman for\he Pirates 
explained Brown la "m tin g  old" 
and Manager FYanklr'.^ Frnch 
w'ants a young team for 
nant drive next year. The 
will be 31, next May 21. Eatinil 
of the purchase price paid 
day by the Dodgers ranged 
tween 310,000 and 326,000.

In Brooklyn Brown will Join 
three former mates. Cookie Lavs- 
getto, Paul Waner and pitcher 
Bill Swift. Only one other Pirate 
hurler Is older than he. Rip Sewell, 
who will be 33 next month.

By The Aaaociated Press 
Handy JusUca (C. 8. Howard) 

—Won six-furlong raoa for maiden 
thrae-ysar-olds - at Harrs de 
Grace in 1:18 4-8.

Fettacalrn (Tower Stahls) — 
Finiahet' third betfind two non- 
ellglblea. Sky Lan* sad Light of 
Morn,, in slx-furlong clslming raoa 
at Havra de Grace.

Minnsluaa (Joa W. Brown) — 
Ran third In mlle-aiad-70-yard 
event for maiden toree-irear-olds 
at Jamaica. ttaUInf fKMHOiglblae; 
Uvalyhood and Kmjgbt’a Quaet 

Perisphere (W iliam  Woodward) 
— Âleo ran in eama raca.

Ocean Blua (Chispln Ogtebfy)— 
Declared out i t  Deiby by owner as 
reciflt of failure to devti6|( p n ^  
eriy.

King Oole (Ogden Phipps)— 
Worked mile over J|amalea track 
In 1:891-5 .as final trial 
Wood Memonal.

The Arrives

Hera's rest eSaw 
~ BMi —r io i  isi 

I eeuswi Setow
wUI teoeWe ^

act. polai-M.y«tBwU ■■nail 
- g t e t jh e ^ w r t y e  el a Bae

Chicago, April 88.— — Mro 
EMber Novikoff |iee landed and tha 
sltuatioa ia wen in hand.

Arriving yesterday from CsUfor- 
nis, toe wife of too oalabratad Chi-
cago Cabs roolda oxplalnad why 
har husband hasn’t bean hitting tn 
tha National Leagoa. ”AU 
naada ia a tittle hoopea,” Nm 
T hat’s a Ruaslan lUah domathing 
Uka a hambtngar. It’s roDad in 
cabbage and servad on a bon. Ha’S 
begin to hit after he’s had soma of 
toaL"

COUPON

' ...:----------------- -- I
I □  While □  ICBSWI YeDeer 3  Stalk ! 
> OMrak Q M  OlteJrary J 
{ OPraMi Onaa □  Pe»M s>»U se |

v ^ t e r n '

AUTO
ASSOCIATS R O B S  
848 M AIN S n u n  '  '

PAin^

. .. -

Letber Te

Cbiesgo. April 28 — (P) — Big 
Hank LNbtr, tte only rtmalning
holdout In Mg leagtM bassban has 
Botifisd ths C2il«go Cubs that 
bs*n bs bsre 'soon to talk tsnan.

Jim Oallaghar, Cub general 
msnsger. said Leibsr, vatann out- 
fielder, would laaire his Tucson. 
Aria., honss tomorrow for Chisago. 
Leiber, who is xeportodly dlsestli 
fisd with a 1941 a a l^  oCftr of 
about 118.000, bit J02 
te U7

T l«  

Tngifpar intt

L iq u o r  L icen ge  P la n .

Call Session 
For Softball

S o u th e rn  E n trie s  R e« A t a meeting attended by 
ta in  L ead e rfih ip  in  | “ f *n*m»>«re who m m ed equsl-
TV 1 . rn .  ly divided In tottlr dPniona on the
D u c k p in  T o u rn a m e n t ., questions, thdmanchestcr Country

club rejected recommendations by 
toe Board of Governors that the

3b 
2b

Pesc]
Katka 
Warren, 
Oryxb, lb 
Parciak, e 
Kirka, r f .. 
Olbert, p .. 
Smith, rf-cf 
Savlno, r f ..

Wind -ea
UeChie, cf .. 
Manderola, es 
Quinitvan, 2b
Naie, lb  -----
SUk. 8b ____
Christian, o . 
Wacaowics, rf 
Krauas. p 
GInnoctio, If 
Mslec, If . . .  
Barbell, p ..

82 7 10 18 8 7
Manchester .........  410 006 0—11
Windsor Locks ; 003 401 0— 7

Tw o base hits, OlberL Silk; 
three base hits, McCooe, ()uinll- 
van: homa runs, McOooe, Itotka- 
veck; bite, off Olbert 10 in 7, off 
Krause 10 in 8. off Barber! 0 In 1; 
stolen bases. Peselk, Orysb, Par- 
risk, Manderola, Quinlivan; left on 

Manchester 4, Windsor 
LMks 8; base on bans, off Olbert 
8, Krauas 2; bit by pitcher, ()uinU- 
van; struck . ouL by Olbert 6, by 
Krmiae 8. nm e 3 h n  80 min. Um-
pires; Jonas aad Hanson.

Tustarday'
Start

(By The AasocUUd Prcfis)
Dick SioberL Athletiea—SingM  

with baato loaded te alato to beat 
Yaakaea.

BUI Diatricb. Wblta «ox -H a M  
Tigara to two aafatiss aad ] 
no-hitter until one was out in
filnto-

John Vanfier Maer,
Struck out 18 and allowed only 
four hits te t e t t e g  Cuba, 1-0.

Xtelpb Camllll, Dodgers —^HR 
boms run and ategla to driva in. 
five runs against Oiaata.

Walter Maatarson, Senators— 
Held Bad Sow to sight htta 
aeorelsoi after aoeood ii 

Terry Moore and Eaca 
ter, Cardteala—H td r hits 
tenteg brought vletory over P i-
rates.

Tom Hughes, PbllWea Barbad 
im good relttf pitditeg by hitting 
afii|M aad soaring daddteg ran to 

inning agatoaC

Atlanta, April 28— OF)— Bowlera 
from Baltimore bold ao many |

glaces In ths fourteenth annual 
>urnament of toe National Duck- 
pin Oongreae here thet toe score 

board looks like hat of a local 
tournament in toe Maryland city.

In six of tha eight main divi-
sions, contestants from Baltimore 
have toe lead, and in most .of 
these, fellow townsmen are vying 
for top honors.

In the men's singles; It’s Balti-
more one-two-toree, with Julian 
Eauterday, 459, Lou Pohl, 443, 
and Bob Llberte, 419, followed by 
Skipper Ellison of New Britain, 
Oonn., in fourth place with 408.

The first four plscaa la tbe 
men’s doubles currently ere oc-
cupied by players from Baltimore 
- -Charles Bauer-Dick Arthur, 783, 
Ton}- Noppinger-Andy . August. 
768, Lee-tedsall-Mike DAroi- 
preta, 766, and Nova Hamllton- 
Winnie Guerke, 758.

Nopplnger and Pohl laad In toe 
men’s all-events bracket with H65 
and 1168 respectively, with Astor 
Clarke o f Washington tied with 
Pohl.

In toe men’s  ana women’s teams 
events the Bi^timore entrants 
faUed to fare as well, Tbe Sea-
board Alrlina cotton states special 
team of Atlanta took the lead for 
toe men after last altht’s acoras 
were pocted. having to 1,817 
for tha second place Ranidall 
brothers team of Atlanta. The 
King Ptes 'o f Washington 
third with 1,818.

The team of toe Rendesvous 
etater of Washington led 

f o r ^ ^  women with 1,861, while 
the Pqpular elub of Baltimore 
with uam wrss te second place. 
The kteg<{ites from Washington 
held tblrdN{lth l.SSO," and the 
WICC Girls c f Bridgeport, COnn,, 
wrera twro leas for fourth.

Qtiier leadsiH ware: Womca’a 
singles. Caretyn McGinn, Balti-
more, 898; women’s doubles, Elixa- 
beto Basford and Drusllla tCeUum 
Baltimore, 870; women's all 
events. Mite KMum, 1,034.

tenteg. 
ncainiuigb- 
hlte te U to

Champaign—Scholastic' avtraga 
of Unlvarslty o f niteoia lettsrmen 
was highsr than the aU-achooI men 
average for the first sonestsr.

by-laws of the Club be amended to 
permit application for a liquor 
license and to Increase greens fees 
for members.

The Board, however, voted to in-
crease greens fees for outsiders 
using tbe local 18-hole course. Non-
members will be charged 31.00 on 
week-days and 32.00 on Saturdays, 
Sundays and holidays but this 
amount will be reduced to 3150 for 
those who are accompanied by 
members or are Introduced. .

The vote on toe Board recom- 
mendatlone were so close that It 
was necessary to use written bal-
lots and three votes wrere neces-
sary to break a deadlock on toe 
liquor question. Both recommen-
dations were defeated by a very 
narrow margin.

It  was- disclosed th|it tot club 
feces toe prospect of being forced 
to abandon toe third- and fourth 
holes of Ita present lay-out, border* 
teg on South Main street Just be-
yond toe reservoir on the west 
side, if proposed dwelling construc-
tion Is canled out. Most of toe 
property Is leased hy toe club from 
Cheney Brothers and toe site of 
the present third aiid fourth holes 
Is up for sale for dwellings. This 
would make it necessary to extend 
the course in another area.

It  wras the plan of the Board of 
Govarnors to use half of toe In- 
creese In membership greens fees 
to dsfray the cost of toe changes 
te ths course, if tbe situation arlsaa 
•rbara tha two holaa In quastion 
must bs abandoned. No action wras 
taken 'as to going ahead with 
changes this time but toe mat-
ter will be given further study by 
toe officers.

H o p e  to  O rg a n iz e  C ii’’ 
cu lt o f  S ix  E n trie s  at 

M eetin g  A p r il 3 0 .

There will be s meeting of toe 
managera of the eoftbsll teams In 
town next Wednesday evening, 
April 30, St 7:30 at the East Bide 
Rec to form«i1ate plana for a aoft- 
ball league for the coming aeh/ 
son. •

It la hoped tost s 13-tcsm league 
can be formed in town and now 
that there are :twp good diamonds 
at ML Nebo, the ‘prospects for s 
successful season are good. The 
alx-tesm league at toe North End 
la expected to function again this 
year as It has In toe past and an-
other six-team league la In tha 
works St toe South End.

Tentative plans have been drawn 
iip and they will be discuaaed at 
next Wednesday's meeting. It  la 
planned that both teams will oper-
ate under the same set pf rules and 
toe winners of the respective 
leagues will meet at toe end of 
the season to determlns toe Town 
Softball Championship. Anyone 
wishing more information about 
the proposed plan may contact 
Howard Brown at the Recreation 
(^ ta ra  ter further details.

Oalrymaa’s Tsh Ts Maet

Ths Dalrymao'e softball team 
wrin hold a maeting tonight 
at 7:30 o’clock at tha h ^ e  
of Bdwrard Lomch of 385 Vernon, 
Manchaster Gnan, to dlscusa 
plane for tbe comteg eeeson. A ll 
membero are requeeted to be 
preeant.

Vandermeer Ready Again 
For Big League Slordom

CUCMIO. -Aprfl 28.—<ffV -«ond ,^ jl^  that oouM hare geiM attliar 
btue-ayad Jstmay Vandarmaar Is 
randy tor stardom agate—tha spot-
light ha could not hdid te 1988 
after winning basabaH Immortality 
wrtth twro suoBssslTa nq-hit. no-run 
gamas. . ^

ZteM falling from toa pannacla 
after thoaa dasxlihg fbata, Vandy, 
now 86, has found tha comeback 
road rough aad uphill all tha wray^
But ha gar* eonvineteg proof yea- 
tarday that ha has regatead hU 
speed aad eeafidanea.

Johnny set the Chicago Oibe 
dodrn with toar hits end struch out 
18 batters fior a  1-8 victory for 
Otentenati. Mora significant.

^'^Sitor his double feat tn
1888, Vandy went on to wto nine 
to a row and flntahad tha season 
with a 15-10 won-lost mark.

But somabow In 1988 tha wild 
aasB returned and ha was usalesa 
to tha Rads. Last season ho wrent 
back to tbe minors, fighting hla 
way back to Cteelnnatl after win- 
ntag six and kwlng four with In- 
diaaapolia o f tha Amaricaa Aeso-

walhad only thrsa battanr aad dis- 
playad his boat term whan in a 
hole. Ha left man stranded to 
the first C w  tentegs aad retired 
the last I t  xsea to epdir.

Ths .t ip ^  en hte.retnm to term 
eama te tha aaoond game of tha 
Bssren whsb Ua easy sUMser. 
Wn M rE sM H , ataitad iim 
l i j la a l  _ n i i  iN

it if  hp

T  was trying too hard in 1989, 
Vandermeer anplalned. “Soma- 
wrhera along the Itea I  injured my 
shmfidar aad I wras a ktae after 
-that But my arm suddeUy got all 
lil^ t last August aad it haa bean 
great ewar Macs. I haven’t felt 
■ingle painful tsriaga Mnoa.”

His return to form leaves - the 
rival National Laague ehibs eoma- 

pthlag - lees than , JobUent. Tha 
I w Sd ’e ttukmpkma > already have 
MUHtog to burn—Walters, Der- 
Stager. Turper.. JhasaMsw. Pear-
son. Ilooro hut any- el”

It*8 The Truth!
O a rs ; G e a r  G re a se  

O u tb o a rd s  $ 3 0  u p  

B o a ts  $ 4 9 .5 0  u p

JUST ARRIVED! 
Before Strike At FactoiT— 

BIG STOCK 
Evinrude-Elto 

Outboards 
Ace

Handitwin
Sportwin

and
Zephyrs in Stock

We Are Distributor For 
Wato’-Master 

Car Top ' 
plywood BoaU

$ 4 9 . 5 0  u p
TERMS! ,,, TRADES

BARSTOW’S
, JUST NORTH OF 

MASARENE CHURCH,
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BoaUief*

Autown^nm fo r Sale *  Bnalnees Services Offered IS Help Wanted— Female >5 Honaehold Goods St Boarders Wanted 59-A Wanted— Real Estate 1%

■wlS

IBSS'emeVROUET TOWN a d̂an. 
^ ^ t i a c  aedaiu 1W7 Ford 

1SS7 CSteTTOlat town aadan. 
in s  nyraouta aedan. l»S4 Dodge 
ieeaa. Ode l(otoi«-41M.

'RosiBeas Services Offered IS

l^ lR iU R B  COMMERCIAL ̂  
; .erigeraUon nice and eervlce. AJi 
*. 3nakee of aoneehold refrIgeratorB 
« « » » io e d  and rebuilt Wayne W. 
7\SD li^  M Walker street Tel.

^ »O n N O . SIDING. OBNERAL 
1-̂  feOuer refiaira, acreen In porchea.

nuute to onllor. Froo osti* 
'W te . KUbrIde Brothera. Tele- 

v > pbmie 0876. _______

Real Estate . • • Iim ranee 
■Bee

McKinney Bros.
P ijs t

%iS Mata S t Phone OOiO

PI>ASTKRINO. REPAIR WORK, 
end new ceiUnga or walla. Ratea 
reaaonable. Tel. 6370. ________

UAWNS GRADED, roUed, aeeded, 
fertUlaed. Loam. lime, roanurk for 
Bale; drlvewaya repaired, land-
scape gardening, expert trlm- 
mijvg. SUkowakl and Choman, for 
appointment Phone 7119.

FARM TRACTOR WOkK, grad-
ing. and plowing. Aime Latullppe, 
115 Hilliard atreet Phone 4900.

Building— Contracting 14

W. J. WEBSTER carpenter and 
builder. Eatimatea fumlabed on 
flrat daaa work. Telephone 8424.

Roofing— Siding 17-A

ROOFING AND SIDING eatimatea 
freely given. Time paymenta ar-
ranged. Workmanahtp guaran-
teed. Also carpenter work. A. A. 
Dion inc., 299 Autumn atreet 
Phone 4860.

W A N T E D  — EXPERIENCED 
bookkeeper. Good opportunity for 
right party. Call In peraon. Dou- 
gen Dye Worka.

Help Wanted— Msle^ S6

WANTED—FIRST CLASS paint-
er. Apply In peraon, Tbomaa Ven- 
nard, 21 Elro atreet

MAN w a n t e d  «a truck driver, 
ateady work. Holland Cleanara, 
1007 Main atreet

WANTED—ROUTE man, prefer-
ably experienced In milk, laundry, 
or bakery routea. Go<kl wagea, 
ateady employment Apply In 
peraon, Do\igan Dye Worka.

WANTED—MAN FOR atore and 
delivery work. Benson Furniture 
A Radio, 713 Main street

MEN WANTED TO WORK IN 
nursery. Report for work at 7 
o’clock. C. B. Wilson Nurseries, 
Allen Place.

Mandiester 
Evening Herald 

CtaaBiffcd Advertisemssts
.'uCeaai aim averac* worSa te a lie*. 
-latttMa, eaaibMS aa4 akbravtatloos 
eaeh araat aa a word aaS aeatpoaDd 

; versa aa two woiSa Klnlmen eeai 
: >a«Ttee of tfcrea lleaa.
, Uae rates par d v  tor traesleat

Moving— T ru ck in g -  
Storage

L. T. WOOD CO.—Local and In- 
traaUte moving, trucking. Phone 
♦496._____________________ •

AUSTIN CHAMBERS—Local and 
Long Distance Movers. TeL 6260. 
68 HoUlater street

f  Ciaeaaettva 
■S’ Oaaeeaat

i«e Herea IV, IM Oaab
Rspsiring

aaeeaaUve
1 Dap

Oars
Oa^

. . . I t  e ta fv w  

.. .la  etdll 

...|u etalu
eta 
eta

All erdara for fmgelar insertieBo 
.. ■vlU ba ebarged at the one time rata 

' Spaelal rates for lone urm every 
' ’ A y  advertlalitt given npon reqneet.

A A  ordered before the third or 
‘iSaih day wtU A  eharged only ter 
fr: A o  aetaal tinmAr *ot tlraee the ad 
istmeered, eArglng at the rata m a -
■ ' A  bet no aliewanee er refunds eon 
■A mads on alx time ade etepped 
'-after the Sftb doy.
, Me tm  forbid^: diAtay iioM eet 
'■■AlA '

IheSerald will A t  A  roeAnaible 
. ter OAA than o a  tnMireet inAr- 
fttai o( any adArtleement ordered 
A #  mnA thA AO tiata 
; If Ths laadArtwt om iAA  of la- 
.'edfieat pnbliAtiA of Avertistag 
wm A  reetiaA oniy A  eaaAlUtion 
■afilA ohargo aeade ttr  tA  MrviA

All adAPtleemwA eiAt Aafena 
A  style. Apy aad t»p»*raa*r,.jvl? MffevidattaA eatereed by the eabliab- 
ora and thay meefve tSe right M 

’ eSit. NvlA  or releet aay eopy a b - 
./f' oMerA ebleeCleBable.

eVO&Dta HOmtS—OaaelSA aA 
w A  pablisaed came day mnat A  
reeetvod by IS o'elAk nAe Atnr-
■ Aye ISiW.

TrfsphoEs T o t t  Want .\ds
are aeeaptad ever tA  teie- 

ĤpA a  a* tbVxaftAROn r a t e  gtvoa 
f^WAA A  a ABVoealBA to AVer-
J. tlMte, bet the CASH RATES «mi A  
: A p3ed  A  rCLL PATMENT «  

at the bnalnen oOlM on or A- 
.ABo tba Aveatb day felloerlA tba 

KSUR laaerttA of eaeb A  etbarwtA 
-^tA O Ia ROR r a t h  wlU A  Mlleet. 
eS.' MO resAaalbltlty tor errors la 

: td U A A A  aA  wtU A  sMomA aA  
tiitWir aoeniaey cAnot A  gnaraa-

h d t z  o f  Q s s s I I c r Uo iir

MOWERS 8HARENEPD, npalr- 
ed. shear grinding, key fitting, 
duplicating, vAuum cleanera etc. 
overhauled. Bralthwalte, 82 Pearl 
StTMt

WANTED—A FEW MORE good 
man. Burr Nurseries.

20 WANTED—BOY TO CARE for 
lawn and be uAfuI about a home. 
Apply 317 North Main atrAt.

Help Wanted— Male or
Female 37

WANTHD—BOY OR GIRL for 
fountain work. Arthur Drug 

23 store, 848 Main atnet. No phone 
calls.

FOR SALE—INSULATED Glen- 
wood gas rang#, four human and 
large oven, reasonable price. Tele-
phone 3484.

G. E. WASHER WITH pump, lew 
than twp yean old, priced very 
low. Pearl's Appliance A  Furni-
ture, Hotel Sheridan Bldg. Phone 
7690.

FOR SALE—HOUSEHOLD furni-
ture, Including piano and Ft m  
Mwing mAhlne. David J. McCor- 
riston, Talcottville, Conn. Call be- 
twAn 10 ana 2.

FOR SALE—ONE PORCsiAIN  
kitchen nnge. Obmplcte with oil 
burner, 125. Inquire 366 Hilliard 
atrAt.

IIO.OO TRADE-IN allowance for 
any old waahA regardlen of con-
dition on any Thor or Speed 
QuAn waaher. 159.98 up. Sa  
Benson FHimiture A Radio, 713 
Main atreet.

USED THOR WASHER. Perfect 
condition. Act quick. 1 floor model 
electric range. 1 flmr model De- 
Luxe gamtugsr Will cloA out at 
big discounts. See Bensan’s, 713 
Main atrAt.

ROOMS WITH BOARD. Newly 
decorated, dealnble location. In- 
quin 41 Wadsworth street.

Business Locations fo r 
Rent

FOR RENT—OFFICE IN Tinker 
BlAk. Inquire Olenney’a.

Suburban fo r  Rent 66

FIVE ACRES OF LAND for rent 
Call at 211 Union atrAt or tele-
phone 5698.

RESPONSIBLE BUSINESS man 
wanta inexpenaive farm In Tol-
land County, preferably on or 
near a lake. Hous4 having poaal- 
bUltlA for fixing omr Into a 
permanent home, more eaAntial 
than land qualltlA. PIm a  aenA 
full details with dlnctiona for 
reaching plaA by car. HTC 
Room, 524, 156 Fifth Ave., New 
York. I

iU ley Smith to Coach 
At Washington and Lee

Wanted.to Rent

"SouseT
68

SINGLE Ho u s e , 6 r o o m s  by
June 15th, not over $50, walking 
distance from Center. Write Box 
F, Herald.

BY JUNE 15th, OR befon, 4 or 5 
rooma, garage, American Auple, 
$36-$40. Telephone Htfd. 6-5255.

YOUNG AMERICAN couple would 
like mnt of 4 rooms for about 
$30, in good lAatlon. G. B. Cole, 
46 Tolland atreet, Eaht Hartford. 
Tel. 8-2646.___________\  '

Machinenr and Toola 52 Farms and Land fo r  ^ l e  71

WE HAVE A  LARGE AlAtion of 
of used and mcondiUoned from 
which you can buy yours. Our 
tractors are priced maaonably 
and Aid on ranvenlent terms of 
payment. Dublin Tractor Com- 
l>any, Pfovldence Rd., Wllllman- 
Uc.

m  M
inM,

SHARPENED, 
cleaned, oiled, adjusted, $1.50. 
Prompt reliable work, phone 593T 
any time for pick-up and de-
livery aervlA. K. A. Karlaen.

LAWN MOWERS Sharpened and 
reconditioned. Liberal allowance 
on your old mower toward a new 
one. Snow Brothers, 336 Sum-
mit Tel. 4681-4606.

REPAIRINO. Auto tops, cur- 
talna, new and used tmm hsr- 
nesses, sU kinds of iMthA work. 
TSL 4740. Chss. Lsklng, 90 Cara- 
brldgs stTAt

LAWN MOWERS abarpened, ad- 
juated and repaired, $1.00 at the 
ahop. Called for and delivered, 
$1.25. Capitol Grinding C<>-, bSl 
Lydall strAt. TeL 7958.

W A fn ro ) TO TUNE,' repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. TeL ManchAter 6052.

Poultry and Supplies 48

FOR SALE—GOOSE EGGS for 
hatching. Sankey Farm, rear of 
179 Oakland stmet. Phone 7983.

BliEAaLE PUPPIES. Ready to 
hunt thia Fall. Our blood llnA 
are winning In the field. B&yberry 
Kennels, John A. La v IU, Moun-
tain Road, Glutonbury. Tel. Man-
chester 3734.

Plumbing and Electrical 
Fixtures 52-A

GALVANIZED WATER boUers, 
30 gallon capacity, extra hAvy. A 
real buy at $7.95. Oil hot water 
heatem for only $5.25. Buy dinct 
and Mve at Supply Outlet, 1150 
Main stTAt, comer Trumbull, 
Hartford. Phone 7-9466.

FOR SALE—54 ACRE farm, with 
houA. and bam. The Cary D- Car-
penter hociAtead, In Boltoh, 
bounding -on ■ ManchAter line. 
Suitable for ' building develop-
ment. Samuel M. Alvord, EbcAU- 
tor. Tel. 3557.

FOR SALE—8 ACRE FARM, 6 
room house, all city improve 
raents. Reasonable if Aid at once. 
Frank A. Denette, off Crystal 
Lake Road. Rockville.

Houses fo r Sale 72

Articles fo r Sale 45 Musical Instrumenta 53

FOR SALE — SEVEN ROOM 
house, all conveniencA.' '̂Including 
steam heat, bam, elpctric brood-
er, feeders etc. 5 acrA of land, 
Acellent location. Frank Smith, 
245 Union strAt. Phone. 4064.
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AeteawMA tor Sale........... •
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A te  AAeaMrtM—Tiros .......  •
Auto RopalrlBs—PalatlBS T
Avto SebAla ..................   V-A
Avtea—Ship by Tmdh ..........  •
Aatoa—For Hire ................... t
Oe^ssoe—Service—Btorase n . Id
Rotareirclea—BleyelA ..........  II
'Waated Aatoa—Uotoreyelea ... II 
■Aiaaao aaS Fisfeasleaol Aivlof
RnalBAS SorvlMS OtTorA......  IS
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InauraaA ...........................  IS
MUllaaty Xlraaamablng .. . . . .  It
SIoviBC— T̂rooktng—Storaga . .* So
Fablle Faasangar A r v lA ......M-A
Falntlac—PaArlng ...........   n
Protaaslonal Arrlcas IS
Bepalrtna ..............   IS
fallorlac—Dratng—Clunlng .. Ii
Toilat Goods and Sarvlca ......  SO
WaatA—Bastnaas Arvtea -.... M 

Bdacattaaal
Caaraaa and CJaasea .............  SI
PrlAta laatractlona .............  St
Oaaeiaa ........................  ss-a
If oalaal—Dramatic ....... St
WMtad— Înatructfona .......  IS

Plaaeclal .
Benda—Btoeka—Ifongasaa ... SI 
Buslaasa OPArtunttlas U
SCoaajr to Loan ...................   II

■alp bA  SIlAtlana 
Help WantA—Famala .. . . . . . .  SI
Halp Wutad—Stpla .............  SI
SaleaBtA Wanted ......... v....:t«-a
Help W u tA —Hats or Famala

Help Waoted— Female 35

4 HOLE FRIGIDAIRE ice cream 
cabinet, $35, garage dAra, $7.50 
per At. Brunner’s, 80 Oakland 
street. Phone 6161.

FOR SALE—CLOSING OUT our 
entire atock. Many, many real 
bargaina. Nichols Store, High-
land Park.

FOR BALE—NEARLY complete 
line of home remedies. 20 per cent 
off the Hat price. Nichols Stora, 
Highland Park.

FOR SALE— NEW ORLEANS 
molaaAs, right from the barrel. 
Quart or gallon. Nichols Store, 
Highland Park.

FOR SALE—PLAYER piano and 
rolls. Price $|D. Tel. 6500.

USED SPINET PIANO, lAka like 
new, full 88 note keyboard, only 
$165. Used apartment aUe grand 
piano, mahogany c b a , only $175. 
Terms arranged. Used uprlghta, 
$10 up, cuh plus delivery. Piano 

and storage shop, 2nd flAr, 
B.. Hi

Lots fo r Sale 73

FOR SALE—LOT ON Emc x  St. 
Apply 103 Congress strAt or Tel. 
7150.

repair i 
410 Cl

Office and Store 
Equipment 54

Resort Property fo r  Sale 74

FOR SALE—BUILDING lot on 
Billow RAd, Black Point. Very 
reasonable. Inquire 29 Cottage 
StrAt.

War Review 
Called Wise

Special Session of Aus-
tralian Parl iament  
Probable May 7.
Sydney, Australia, April 28.—

— T̂he Sydney Morning Herald mid 
editorially today the flpovemment’s 
decision to call a spAlal a s s Ia  of 
Parliament to review the natlra’a 
part in the war, waa a w Ia  move 
In view of lesaons in GreeA and 
"grave new dangers." ■

It was announced today a bo h  
Sion probably WAld be held May 7. 
The dA lslA  was made after Am- 
municatfon between cabinet mem-
bers here and Prime Minister R. G. 
Menzles In London.

Other SAtlons of the preu di- 
Acted attention to mports that 
ti^ps were moved Into GreeA 
w it^ut knowledire of the Advisory 
War^CouncH.

HSrd to BeUevo Sanctlm 
The Sydney Daily Telegraph 

said the\ Australian pAple even 
now will find It hard to believe 
that the government sanctioned 
participation'.^ Australian trAps 
In the GrAk ' ‘adventure’’ without 
British assuran^ "Ufift our trAps 
were adequately mpported.”

The MelboumeX Sun-News-Plc- 
torial said that, wlmtever views 
might be held on the wisdom of a 
campaign which split the Austra-
lian forcA In the Near \ East be-
tween Libya and GmeceXthe pub-
lic would Asent uiy atteinpt to 
exploit a perilous situation (or po-
litical purpoAS. \

The Melbourne Age said the mv- 
erninent must explain the ac^n  
which resulted in the Io m of tHe 
fruits of the Libyan Ampaign 
without Ampensatory gains.

Chosen Head Football 
Mentor to Succeed Tex 
Tilson; £x-Star of Ala-
bama and Redskins*

sgA
to work In kitchen. Aiw> girl for 
dining Aom. Call 8962.

GIRLS WANTED— Good pay, 
■tAdy work. No experlenA nAA- 
aary. Holland Cleaners, 1007 Main
StTAt.

WOMEN—SPLENDID opporibni- 
ty. BeokUA of draft can u a  two 
women in salA de^tm ent. Must 
have good health. RefeAnces. For 
InteAiew write Mr. E. Warner, 64 
Westbourne Parkway, Hartford, 
Conn.

FOR SALE—MEN’S Rebuilt and 
Aluted shoA Better than new 
cheap tboA. Sa  them. Sam 
Yulyea, 701 Main.

FOR SALE—ONE MONEY wait 
counter Kale, all white and a 
dandy. Nichols StoA, Highland 
Park.

FOR SALE—BABY’S DARK blue 
Engliah coach, In, good Anditim. 
InqulA 52 Delmont stAet Tel. 
36M.

FOR SALE—McCRAY STORE re-
frigerator and unit, used leM than 
one year. Nichols StoA, High-
land Park.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58

Fuel and Feed 49-A

WANTED—GIRL FOR part Ume 
atoA work. No pAvioa  experi-
ence nAesAry. Apply U. S. 
CleaneA, S36 Main stAeL

FOR SALE—2 OR 8 TONS of good 
well cured hay, $18, at the barn. 
A. B. Flah, 284 Lake stTAt, Man-
chAter. Tel. 5726.

GET CASH NOW for Mleable 
junk, rags etc. Call Wm. Ostrin- 
aky, 182 BIs a II atrAt, telephone 
58te.

WANTED—GIRLS and young wo-
men for factory work. Apply 
Tober BaAball Manufacturing Co.

FOR SALE—6x12 RUG, Almost 
new, Assonable. Telephone 7155.

WANTED—A FEW MORE good 
women for wrapping, light work. 
Burr NurAriA.

FCMt SALE— UNUSUAL hand 
made bed, and buAau, of bAwn 
walnut, with tile liuets. Call 4600 
evenings after 7 p. m.

W’ANTED-GIRLS TO work on 
presAs, and flat work lroner..New 
Model Laundry, Summit sIt a L

WANTED—GIRL OR woman for 
general housework, and care of 
child. Apply 7907 Wednesday and 
Thursday.

WANTED— SALESLADIES. Ap-
ply McLellan's Ston, 975 Main 
StrAt, ManchAter.

Bts W aatA ......11-A

WANTED—RELIABLE HOUSE- 
kAper for two adults. Good home, 
must have good references. Write 
Box C, Herald.

A n a l
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WANTED -GIRL OR OLDER wo-
man to care for 2 children, dur-
ing summer. Stay nights, two 
evenings and Sundays tree. $6 per 
wAk, room and board.' Inquin 

366 Hilliard strAt.

si

FOR SALE
Cape Cod, 4 rooms; air .roadl- 
UonA; ftreplaA. Good loA- 
UoD off Hartford Road.
Full Price---------- -----$4750
I>own Payment--------- $500

MAthly payments under F. 
H. A.

Five-Boom Cottage; Manchea- 
tA  GrAii. NA  new ‘but in A-1 
shape. Large lot fw  gardes.
Full Price----------------$4000

TermsjArraiigeJ^

3-Acre BaUding Lot 
In CoTcntry.

For A n to m o t^  And A ll 
Forms o f Insurance 

Consult

STUART J. WASLEY
Keut Eatata 'and lusurunca 

Btnto Tiwutw BuUiug 
TeL«BU.-714«

Rooms W ithout Board 59

Household Goods 51 FOR RE14T—FURNISHED room 
at 63 Garden strAt. Tel. 5874.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED room, 
gentlemen only. Apply Selwits 
Block, Apartment 16.

NORTH MANCHESTER, room In 
private family. Telephone 4245.

FOR SALE—THREE COMPLETE 
rooms of good used furniture. Al-
bert’s Furniture Co., Waterbury, 
Conn.

FOR RENT-iFURNlSHBD room 
for light houaekAping for one or 
two gentlemen, in private family. 
124 High StrAt.

Breaks Democratic 
Hold on District

Buffalo, N. y., April 23—(JPh- 
Republican John C. Butler, 52- 
year-old grain elevator electrical 
chief, has broken the Democratic 
party’s 23-year hold on the 42nd 
New York District’s congressional
Adt.

Victor In a spAlal elAtion year 
terday, Butler succeeds the late 
Rep. Pius L  Schwert In a term 
ending Dec. 31, 1942.

Defeated In 1938 by Schwert, 
Butler yesterday won by 1,857 
votea OVA the representative’s 
widow, Mrs. Hattie E. Schwert, 
Democratic and American Labor 
paity nominA. Butler's total was 
15,110.

Edmund P. Radwan,’ New Deal 
party, Acelved 7,782 votes, smd 
Lloyd E. Kinsey, Progressive, 728.

First to Ratify Constitution

Delawara was the first state In 
the Union .to ratify the Constitu-
tion o f the United S ta ^ . This 
occurred on Dec. 7,, 17»7, when 
Thomas CoUlns was "president’’ 
of the state.

WINDOW SHADES, VENBmAN 
BLINDS, low prtcA, Inatalle.tlon 
fTA. Call for special prlcA and 
samples. Capitol Window Shade 
Co., 46 Capen strAt, Hartford. 
Open evenings.

A **Ducky** P la y  S et f o r  Tots

FOR SALE—OA8 RANGE, stove 
equipped with burner, also living 
room suite. Call evenings, 212 
Centqr atrAt.

13 MORE LEONARD and Phllco 
refrigerators sold lu t week. Sa  
ua for immediate delivery on 
there popular refrigerators, 
year terms. DUepunta for cash. 
Sa  Benson’s, 713 Main atrA t

*eea*#«eee»»** »»r

EVERYBODY’S TALKING about 
the beautlfid tilt-front Sparton 
Radio-Phono combination. Plays” 
14 records automatically. Only 
$79.50 with old radio. Benaffn’a 
713 Main StrAt r

RADIO. 1939 CABINET model, 10 
tube, excellent tone, .and a Ia - 
tivlty, foreign bands. A  real bar-
gain. Pearl’a Appllanre A Furni-
ture, Hotel Sheridan Bldg. Phone 
7590.

Hudson
If you wsnt to feel happy 

rnrouDd the pockotbook...
DRIVE A HUDSON' 

Says
H> A. Stepbciu 
Hudaon Diaalar

AT JOE’S GARAGE
M Oak m . TeL tlX*

We Need Oaai Hate Oaia.

Hi--

Desertion of Greeks 
Would Be infamous

London, April 28.—W —Austra-
lian Prime Minister Robert G. 
Menzles, who has been on tour for 
WAks, told his people at home by 
radio today that "to derert the 
Grreks just as the German's were 
about to attack them would have 
bAn one of the Infamies of hia 
tory.

"After anxious consideration,” 
he said, “we all came to the con-
clusion that, though assisting 
Greree with soldiers was 'a haz-
ardous undAtaklng, it was one 
which had some real proepecU of 
military success.

"Who could contemplate that 
the great British Empire should 
encourage and chAr the GrMks 
In their reatstanre to Italian ag-
gression and then leave them with 
a shrug of the shoulderi when the 
German aggressor came along?

Would Have Beea Crtttdsed
"The truth is. If we had refused 

to go to Greece we would hayi 
been leglatimatyly subjreted ter a 
storm of criticism all over the 
world and would have jen  some 
of our own self reeped

"The stark, bruteTtruth," Men- 
slA declared, “liFThat we cannot 
win the war^.qntbout toesee and, 
by the lai^uialysls, the. only 
means qF winning Is by killing 
Oermana.”

The Germans, he saidi have 
vast forces, but have many thou-
sands fewer troops and many 
scores fewer tanks and’ planes 
now than when the drive In Greece 
b e ^ .

"In the. Middle East, where so 
many things now look daric,” be 
said, "we are determined to bold 
our own and may well win a not-
able victory, but the greater oto 
difficulties, the more Imperative 

la that we should- stand firm, 
that we should be united, resolute 
and- energetic. We may lea re to 
lesser p ^ I e  the foDlM of recrim-
ination and division 
batUe ragasT*

Lexington, Va., Aprt 23.—(ff)— 
Riley Smith, 29-year-old former 
Alabama All-AmertcA and Wash-
ington Redskin quarterback, was 
named head football coach at 
Washington and La  University of 
the Southern Oonference today.

The Alabaman will succAd War-
ren E. (Tex) Tilson, whose resig-
nation was submitted yreterday, a 
year prior to expiration of h ls^ o - 
yMr contract.

Tilson said his rrelgnatlon wga 
offered with "absolutely no duress 
or pressure from anyone connected 
with the university’ but added 
that “I  believe the alumni, stu-
dents and faculty will give more 
support to the football trem with 
another man in charge.’’

Smith left the l^dskins two 
years ago to join the W. A L. staff 
aa backfleld assistant. Tilson 
rAommended Smith as bis succes-
sor.

Tllsoh, former assistant coach 
at Duke, had bAn head coach here 
since 19M. Hla 1634 squad won the 
southern Ooitference champion-
ship, but there have been few re-
cent mdjor vlctorieB.

Alumni 'nimbllngs were heard 
two years ago after a particular-
ly lean sAson and some old grad 
clubs passed rreolutions asking for 
a coaching shakeup but there 
quieted down when Tilson was 
^ven a new contract and Smith 
added to the staff. Last yrer’s In- 
jury-riddled squad won only two 
gamA In ten but TUaon’a rAigna- 
tion came u  a surprise here to all 
but close associates.

Riley Smith graduated from the 
University of Alabama in 1936 
after three seasons as quarterback 
of the CMmson Tide. He w u  
named on the Associated Prere 
All-America team of 1935 after 
quarterbacking the Rose Bowl* 
team which whipped Stanford in 
1934 and Aptained the eut tAm  
In the east-west game at S; 
Francisco on New Y A r ’s Day o] 
his senior yAr.
'The terms ot Smith’s contn 

as head coach were not annoi 
ed.

uled....that near i^rious auto 
smash in Florida his Bill Mc- 
Kechnle riding trolleys to and from 
the National League orchards. 
Autos are something he wants no
p a r t  o f---- s p A l a l  trains will take
California and New York fans to 
the National Open at Fort Worth 
....Auburn, which luiAkte Geor-
gia out of the Southeastern Confer-
ence baseball title last-year, wi 
paid back plenty the other day 
30-4... .Prof. John P.. Ckirmlc)[|1 
of the Chicago Daity News baa 
latAt Issue of “Who’s Who in 
Baseball” on the stands, and It’s a 
thrA-atar beauty.

V'

M ajor League 
Lead ers

By The Associated Press

AmeriAn LAgne
Batting— Travis, Wuhington, 

.577; D1 Maggio, New York, .487.
Runs—D1 Maggio, New York, 

14; Cronin and D1 Maggio, Bos 
ton, and Gordon, New Y ^ ,  9.

Runs batted In—Dl Maggio, 
New York, and Doerr, foston, 14.
. Hits—Dl Maggio, New York, 19; 

Ytavls, Washington. 15.
Doubles—Roear. New York, 6; 

Dl Maggio, Boston, and Dl Mag-
gio, New York,

Triples—Rlazuto and Gordon, 
New York, Travis, Wreblngton, 
Foxx, Boston, and Walker, (Tleve- 
land, tied with 2.

Home runs--Dl Maggio, New 
York, and Doerr, Boston, 4.

Stolen bases—Dl Maggio and 
Foxx, Boston, 3.

National League
Batting—W. Cooper, St. Louis, 

.450; Craft, Cincinnati, .440.
Runs—Lavagetto and CamiUl, 

Brooklyn, 6.
Rims batted in—CamilU, BrAk- 

lyn/lS; Ott, New York, 11.
lts--Camllli, Brooklyn, 

M)6orc, Boston, 14.
Doubles—OwA, Brooklyn, 
elve players tied with 3. 
Triples— M̂a n , BAton, 

Vaughan, Pittsburgh, 3.
Home runs—Ott, New York, 4; 

Five tied with 3. ' ,
StolA bases—Sevm tied with 1.

15;

4;

and

There’s a DlfferenA

Spprts R oundup
Hy\Eddie Brietz 

New York;. April 28.—n(ff)—Any. 
of youse guys\^want to pet Hank 
Lelber isn’t with the Reqios before 

erT ,.. .the WAk is overt 
and Buddy Wai: 
beavlA, wouldn’t 
Columbus next Tuei 
moters agreed to 1: 
Donovan from New.

Johnny Bui] 
ing that drug ator 

nlne-under-pa^ 
day over the North  ̂
on which he 
boys are aa; 
that *ere 
tional

hntown

moat liked by little sister tar ie r  
sunny hours in the sand-box, on 
the lawn or at the beach, 
pensive sate almpls to

eh. te Insx' 
matks that

By Iba. Anns Oahst 
Ths fat ysUow cotton toy duck 

win dteght Uttls Slatsr’s bsart
And there is another duck on the - a  an
play suit. It ’s an applique’ pAket 3 ^
In the form of a very tiny duck. ; bright, washable

The Play suit site matching sun-1 
besmst srs made of white percale 
dotted with yellow. The rickrack 
braid trlnunlng'-tiyellow.-te Is the I 
toy "Dudnr," iHit his neat bib ia j 
of ycUow-tettcd white matertaL !

colors.
For Ampleta Inatructlmis and 

patterns for ths cunning little 
duck. sppUMs. suit and sonbonnst, 
send 10 osnta in Coin, Your NamS, 
Address and Pattern Number 
(5126) to Anne Chbot The Man

This adorable, ret, adjustable fOT Chester Evening Herald. lOS
mue. N

Today’s Qneat Star
C. M. Gibbs, Baltimore Sun: 

"One good / thing about Breton’s 
fM t start is that it has A i l e d  the 
spot manager Joe Cronin found 
hlmrelf standing on... .it had got 
M  hot Joe was having trouble 
keeping the tonguA of hla shoeS’ 
from banging out.”

TM te Tales
Iirors

while the

Last N ighPs F igh ts
B y The Aaaodateff P m m
New York—Johnny Flores,

156%, Houston. Tex., snd Paul 
K la^, 161, BrAklyn. draw (8); 
Maxle Shiqiiro, 133, New Torts, 
stopped Wiahy Jones, 136, Lnds- 
vine. Ky. (2).

Whits Plslns, N. T.—Sonny Si 
mon. 135%, Nsw York, outpointed 
Ray Landis, 1S4, Wsshlngtoo (8).

Seattle—Harry (Kid) Mattbewa. 
162, Emmett, Idstao, stoppte A1 
Glove, 166, Chicago (6).

lynraoto—Maxle Bernr, 144, 
MAtreal. stopped Joe de Jesus, 
039%. Y^ierto Rloo (3).

Jeraey Oty-Mlekey MskaT, 
146. nrqronns, atoimsd Oscar Poin-
dexter, 145. N e w ^  (4).

WUkre-Barre—Billy Speary. 126. 
Nantiooke. Pa.. s t (»M  P««>» " 
123. IBdtona. Pa. (3).

iiddy Knox 
ivsl Ohio 

to fight at 
,y until pro- 

irt Arthur 
irk to ref- 
1 is mak- 

golf'hsu sing 
61 the other 

Carollna\(pourse

M orn in g C harm  !

le /ball thia semAter 
Ti immblera tAk Frit-

Ivic for $85 when Mike Kap- 
upset him 'last WAk.

slaaa 2 to ft years, wfll ba the Seventh Aveiuie. New Torts Ctty.

MAtreal—Dave pastiUoux. 164. 
MAtreah and MaiTY Hunt. 186. 
MAtiaal. drew (10>.

Harvard. Ooi».—Marty Ssrra. 
143%. Seheneetady. N. Y.. out- 
p o ln tte ^ ly  Duffy. 145. Hartford

-New Bedfred. Mass—Toiamy 
Croaa 135. FhOadelpMa. stsnped 
Ted Chriftl*. m  New Yhr. (3).

ry hunters A y  Eddie Sbokes, 
Duke first sajcker,- is the best col-
legiate prospect in the Auntryj 
and it’s only a quAtlA  whether 
the Yanks or Reds will reme 
acroA with the most sugar.. . .  
AlbatroA, best two-year-old de-
veloped in. Florida and Chlqul- 
tamu, ditto for California, are 
booked to tangle for the first time 
in the juvenile stalMs at Belmont 
next numth.. .Dorothy Round Lit-
tle, A-WJmbledonV champ, has 
turned pro and will eoaoh at the 
Seigniory clyb in Qqobe2hlUus sum-
mer....Hugh Mulcshy, now sol-
diering at Camp Derans, bopA to 
pitch a Sunday game or so for Da  
Prathro wfaA the PtallliA . visit
Boston___ Dr. Jrek Kearns Is
picldng up a ftw  Kopecks referee- 
hg wrestling matches in the south.

JIagleTs a Shlagle ^
Attomey John Wiethe (he used 

to star at guard for the Detroit 
U a s ) has joined the Cincinnati 
l e ^  firm of Brink. Doering and 
Undhorst.
And whA he pleads before the bsr 

We trust that his otattons 
wm  speed an cUents who gnlltli 

are
Back hom4 to their relations

What, No Bala C M m !
A  high sehAl track meet in 

FWihsyivaaia came to u  abrupt 
end the o t i^  day whA tbe tint 
thrre guys In the Javrtln throw 
hurlsd thslr spears Into a rock pile 
A d  broke tbe points... .the sup- 
pty .of jara thus eKhsuatod. offi- 
cisls oallsd the whole thing off.

PsrftBfi^ Whte 
ptade wslkey of the Dodgers and 

JM fihcriaan. to|o togi beatyr at 
casgisA. are passliui A t  t A  co r ' 
tors— both have qaushttyfL

U ptheStAya 
r. i^pika

I

Prof, l^pika NeisA hM the Tale 
grtdbdeni a  hopped up they o v a  
play soccer among thcEreetvM Sat- 
urtUjrs WhA w  ptsmtlM is schyd-

The c>ld scissors grinder—•
I • A n ’t  make him out.

There ain’t much of brain 
In his AuU. *

The guy mUst be crazy—
He Aya “there’d no doubt 

That when buslnere is good 
Things are dull.” °

A luckleA bAk peddler kuAked 
at the dAr of a home Ad  found 
the dAr opened by a rather 
grumpy lAklng womA.

“Have you CbAles Dickens in 
your house?” he queried by way 
of opening the conveiAtlon lead-
ing to a possible pale.

”No,” mapped the womA. 
"Perhaps, Robert Louis StevA- 

son or waiter Srett?” he An- 
tlnued, a ray of hope dawning In 
hU eyes.

“No, we ain’t,” Aid the womA, 
."Ad what’s more, I doh’t take. In 

ers. Try next dAr," and the 
slammed shut.

It Is a common error to sprak 
of the black race in Australia u  
’BuAmen.’’ Tbe African Bush-
men are of Negro stock, but the 
Australian Bushmm A e .white 
settlers who v/ork In the’’bush.” 
or uncleared rectiona.

Button It on the Aoulders, tie 
it around y A  by sash belt slipped 
Ader the frA t  panel, with a bow 
at the side. And you'll have a  
the prettiest new apron frock of 
tbe reasA, easy to worti in, gay 
with braid and bowsl (31a o s  at 
the diagram drawing; see how easy 
to mske and to launder!

Pattern No. 8931 is designed in 
even BiZA 12 to 20; 40, 42. , 81a  
16,5% yards 35-inch material with-
out nap; 1% yards trimming..

For this s t t x A t l v s  pattern, send 
18c In mbi. your nsitte, addrsA 
pattern ninnbA and siA  to Tht 
Herald T esy 's  Pattern Service, 
106 7U> avenue. New Toilt, N. T.

Our new FNhlex Brek *«■ 
sperfcling summery - of sur- 
feahiona, for sports, daytime a 
afternoon. n.

Pattern, 16c; Pattern Ba ]^ 15c. 
One Pattern and PattWirBoMc or- 
ideeed

' ■ “

They tell us about the visiting 
gentleman who wsis givm Acel- 
lent service by the porter.

As the servitor lugged the Ust 
of e big array of ba^ into the 
r A m ,  the gentlemA slipped 
something Into the Arter’s hAd.

'Here’s a we bit of a cup o’ tA ,” 
he aald.

The porter w a  surprised con- 
siderabty aa opening hla hand to 
find a lump of sugar there.

.. i Advertising creates denumd 
which builds volume, which lowers 
'cost, which spells profit.

Wife—DArAt, the CAk hM 
burned the Aren. You will have to 
A  Atlsfled with a kire for break- 
fMt.

HusbAd—All right, call her In.

Whenever you get to worrying 
aAut how your neigbArbood is 
going to get along after y A ’re 
gone, remfort yourself with the 
reflection that It’s alrAdy sur-
vived the death of men more Im- 
portAt thA  you are.

TeacAr—Now which A y  c a  
tell me five things tA t  cAtaln 
milk? '

Freckled-faced Ilmmle—Butter, 
cheese, Ice cream, and, a-n-d two 
AwS,” he AClalmed triumphAtly.

Two Womm Equal Five Men

VinccAA, Ind.—(P)— Five per-
spiring A d  emArraAed men 
struggled to carry jt/ plAO Into 
Mrs. Evaltne McGiflen’s farm 
home. Two melted nelghAr 
women had run out of the house 
with it WhA a nArby barn 
caught fire.

SmoAra’ Oentret
OUT O U R  W A Y B Y  J. R. W ILL IA M S

Add Famous Loves Of History 
Jack Benny and Fred Allen, 
Adolf Hitler Ad  Jreef« Stalin.

M A y  people "blow off^steam' 
In talk. But St A m  Is energy which 
blown off into the air this way la 
wAted.

At Menln, on the BslglA >Ar- 
der, pipe-smoking oontAts are a  
Anual event Each contestant 
recelvA sevA-hundredtA of A  
ounce of tobacco A d  one match. 
Once lighted, the pipe must A  
kept going and show smoke at In-
tervals. Winning time last yA r 
WA 68 minutre

HOLD e v e r y t h i n g

Most busineA men are good 
busincA men. Otherwise they 
would not still A  in buMncA.

8mith—What is a womA’s idea 
of hades?

Jones—One thouAnd new hats, 
and not a mirror In the bouse.

Uncertainty Keeps , Us Alert 
And Alertnem Is G<^ F6r Ua.

Son—What’s a  optimist pop?
Pop—An optimUt Is a guy who 

thinks his wife has quit smoking 
cigarettes, when -he finds ctgu 
butts around the house.

Do Not Always Judge' Others 
By Yourself. Be Fair 'To Them.

'. A teAher in one of the local 
schools WA trying to illretrate a 
point in arithmetic.

TAcher—If I  take a potato Ad 
divide it into two parts, then into 
four puts, and each of the four 
parts Into two parts what would 
I  have?

Uttle Emily (triumphantly)— 
Potato Alad.

STO RIES IN  STAM PS

V V. g fifft. w. t: >6T. fffff.

BOOTS A N D  H E R  BUDDIES

mi BY HU MBViet. Mt,

Who, Indeed?

“Okay, busher, the bases are full— liQw let’s see the 
triple-play pitch you were telling that daine about last 

/ • night!”

F U N N Y  BUSINESS

Exiled , Reg en t Pic tu re d  
O n Y u g osla v  Sem i-Postal
pRlNCE PAUL of Yugoslavia, 

who fled to Greece when Yugo-
slavia /lened the Axis and over-
threw his regency, entered phl- 

• l̂ately’s gallery iii 1936 on the Red 
Crota semi-postal aAve. Prince 
Paul WA dreignatedv regent in the 
will of King Alexander, asAssi- 
nated in Marseille, France, in 1634

Before the marriage of King 
Alexander and Princess A^arie of 
Rumania, Paul was mentioned at 
a possible successor to the throne 
now occupied by the Ay-king. 
Peter TI.

Training, education and family 
ties link Prince Paul more closely 
to Britais thA  to Italy and Ger-
many. PrinceA Marina, Duchess 
of Kent, is his sister-in-law. He 
Was educated at Oxford. In re-
cent years, however, Paul has 
shown pro-Axis leanings, visited 
Rome tVŝ  confer with Mussolini, 
talked to Hitler In 1939.

Prince PaOl a w  service in the 
Balkan Wars bl)d In the World 
War. H i s  wife Is ^rinceA Olga ol 
Greece. x

W ASH  TUBBS

I TVtf 6M ALL THE P»»E • 
WJTOM5

.reL-I.M.ltSS.SSAT.SW.1

X  r s r * WA  MTw (— s *

CAUTOM5 POiSeUf.OM THIS 
OARIC AKieAOMCLy DBCKIWia 
VMAIT. THENhF THEBE ABB 
EUEMIES vySO t^LD TAKE  

k  MV LIFE, LET T H ^  TRV

A L L E Y  OOP

Burprlss A ttack

I' ■

W  ••• '

A n  Is  Van ity BY V .T , HAI

MV STARS, OOP...T\ OWN A PIRATE... 
WHAT% t h e  IDCAT I AN’ OUTFITS FOfZ. 
WHERE PIP YOU I YOU AN’ OOOIA 
G BX THOSE /TOO-. AN’ THAT 

PIRATK _  /iPCA rvEOCT^noy,!
c u r m ss ?  J!W i t s  a  p i p /

‘Boy, have I got that parrot trainedt”

'TO O N E R V ILLE  POLEB^ BY F O N T A IN E  FOX

P in c k n e y  WoirTLE, t h e  Wo r l o 's  l a z ie s t  w h it e  ?4a N

O

S i <*i9a.tyi

LHTEAKrVC OCT A HUNCH 
OSCMC 900IA iS CTNlMACr 
SHIP.... 9<%^miS&SD IN 
THESE P g C ^ fi  
SHOULDN’T H4WSANV 
TROUBLE Om TN'ON  
BOARD ouREstvar

•AHt X BUMPED 
BOMROS,THR6S Of ’EM WIM- 

A PIRATE \puTHWJFPUftr A 
dHIPTTWCn H AIR .iruESA  
WOULD BE/CINCH... AND q 
SUICIpe/ ̂  ESEIDBE. wa 

CAKFT *TAV 
HERE/

FR E C K LE S  A N D  HIS FR IEN D S

^ j X  Oua««JWHY,^URE. AN 
THERE’S  ftUSKt'S  SOME 

SOMETHStel FOR YOU.OOOLA 
IN t h a t -  L.THEV OOOMTA 
w a i ,  ALLfBE ABOUTRKsMT 
RXW4T X  P O « -------

ME PUT ON 
\TM0EE FILTHY . 

RAEBYFX 
SHOULD 
SAN NOT?

Surprise, Pop!

WHY OONT w e swnw 
SeB N V N  TO H A VE O N MER 
WITH u a  TDM O W*O W ev/SMlNG?
L D  L iK e  l b  t h a n k  h i m  f o x . 
WHAT He'S tXJNB /

So MUCH TWe eatreR------
THEN HE WOHT ^  HERE
Tfcj l e a r n  t h a t  t h is  w h o l e
THuIi& ’ WAS a  CONSRiRACy/
-OPBRATtyR. ,G er m e

MILLSlOe 241 /

—AND VUeD LIKE 
"BS HAVE 

D I N N C H .  w r i M

cow  ? I CJ^Tfr-
' ANCV L

A I N ' T  .

w o o f in ’ ’

----AND IP I
ST A R T R E X A HN ’
f o r . ih e  ORAvy, 
cu r O ff  MV a r ms  

a n d  CAO-MET 
VDhJS /

� \  '  �

B Y  M Q R R ILL  BLOSSi

m u s t
B E T H E 
WRONG, 
NUMSER/i

SIXJNOS 
LIKE Tur 
WCONGESr 
NUMBER IN
TOWN/

SCORCHY SBIITH I^ to ia  For Tw o— Coffee For Onal BY JOHN a



lURSTTHURSDAY le SALE
iJNMtaW *E Ic «nnW ii«ll»" oR *r...

»  * t e h e  MTtiMrt L ^  ^
J i  rort<  Box Rockwood Bit*.......... 25c ^ Ih

s Si T-Oqdc c  Box Rockwood Bit*----- - - Ic for A w v

M M .. .M i  POriMpS *11 i«.T< • ••> 

l i  « »  BtotT •*«»«* <•*
M m  .It win a« e w y tk h if  b«t *• *fce wm«W*r l*y 
. ^ ^ M ^  Ityw i taivM t trted It. .« r  If ytm lui%-e. .here’* • b»n*l««.

1  Rcwulor 2Sc P*ck*^ Du* ........... .•2.1c Both m
and 1 Lance Cake of lvor>-................ Ic for..

PINEHURST FRESH ME ATS '
F'lMidy Otwih^
PINEHURST GROUND BE^P-Thun.. S ^ j« V  [j  ̂2 ^
n » S H  ULMB fX A N K » ........ ............ .............. lb. 10c. 8 ^

ED TONGUE ........................ ...........................................
a n o t 'u > E its  or l a m b ................................  .............. ..... ib. i» c

Bay *  whole lee* Sboelder.; h»\T 1 or 8 chop* c o t . . . II* reel 

ter etew.
MBITWUBST, IK 8*c 
OOO SCRAPS

Mr. end Mre. C  N, Furay o f 
StMp Hollow Lane flew to Day- 
ton, Ohio, over the week-end, 
where Mrs. Furay remained for a 
short visit with relatives.

Teachers and officers of the 
Second Congrefational church 
school, together with the religious 
education committee, will have a 
supper-meeting In the church par-
lors tomorrow evening at 6:30. 
The gtiest speaker will be Miss 
Dorothy Rits, pastor's assistant at 
the South Methodist church. Her 
topic will be "The Efficient 
Church Scljool." Mrs. George F. 
Borat, Mrs. F. V. Williams, Mia. 
David Williams and Miss Betty 
Klein will be in charge of the 

I supper.

RUMMAGE
SALE

Auspices of Ladles’ Aid 
of Emanuel Luth. Church

THURSDAY, APRIL 24 

From 9 O’Clock On

In Vacant Store At Comer 
of Eldridffe and Main Sts.

CAL\’ES* LIVER 
. . . . t r a y  20c; 2 lbs. 15c

nnrkrr wiU aeoi us from his Bindsor Market Garden, 
Katlve flnlaarhi Rareripes and Dandelions.

NATn’ E SPINACH —  NATIVE DANDELIONS 
I 25c peck.

Oiaoa Beans...Fresh Peas.. .Caullllower.. .Boston I,ettuee...
Watercress.

BIPB AVOCADOS,..........  .............. ................
“  • • • ............  STRAWBERRIES. plnt.lSc

Fish Pier—A Thursday Shipmeat of Sole. Flounder, 
[p n f  Iladdnrir m ieta, Freeh HaRbuL Salmoa^jutterart^nnd^C^

I p.ijicfiu 7ul Qroccn/.9nc.
I  .  ̂ '  3 -. MA N 'TREE!

    ĴAU ar mo r :

DANCE
Joe Lazarz*s 

International Orchestra
ModernRand Polish Hops! A to 12

SATjiflWAY, APRIL 26
A t State Armory

- SPONSORED BY P. A. A. C.

Admission (Including Tax)— 45 cents.

Rummage Sale
a t  t h e  c e n t e r  c h u r c h

y, April n .  t iM  A. M. 
ifud By Oraap U 
Ohaich Wsusaa.

D ep en d ab le ! 

Kodoomical!

Ckirtaat t%
CwUM Rcr’s  V a lu ation

M b Ii i u b  C h a rg e : $2.50

HERE IS A GROUP OF

EXCITING

THAT ARE REALLY SMART

W ill Brighten Up A t .

Hale’s Semi-Annual 
Curtain and Drapery 

Event!!
Curtains for every room in the house! 

And Only— *-

pr-

Priscilla
Ruffled, Cottage and 

Tailored Curtains
B Extra Width!
B Fine Qualities!

Extra width medium size dot Priscilla 
Ruffled. Cream.

Extra width Novelty figured Priscilla 
Ruffled. Cream.

. . Plain • Marquisette Priscilla Ruffled. 
(Cream and Beige.)

Plain white voile Priscilla Ruffle.
Novelty voile Priscilla Ruffle.
Tailored novelty figured. '
Tailored Summer curtains ih all colors. 
34 Styles of Cottage Sets in All Colors.

95C pr.

Priscilla
Pussywillow 

Point D’esprit

Extra Width— (92” Overall) Fine Quality

Ruffled Curtains 
Ruffled Curtains $ 1.19

. . .f

OPEN ALLEYS
Every Night At The 

CHARTER OAK 
BOWLING ALLEVS 

^STOakSU Tel. 8953 i

TO RENT:

COCOANUT STRAWS 
BEAUTIFUL FELTS 

FINE WOVEN SISOLS 
STUNNING TOYOS 
ROUGH STRAWS 

POPULAR FABRICS

IN THIS UNUSUAL GROUP 
YOU WILL EASILY SELECT 

MANY BECOMING FASHIONS 
OF LARGE. MEDIUM OR SMALL 

BRIMS

ALL THE WANTED PASTELS

WHITE . BLACK • NAVY 
* BROWN

These are an exceptional value! Fine quality fabric 
o f woven dots. Cream only. Each jlde 46” wide. Buy 
In the house. •

with thou.sands 
for every room

Pair

Priscilla
Extra Width— (92” Overall)

Pussywillow

Ruffled Curtains

$1.98 pr-"
'  You will agree that this is an unusual 

value for 81.98! Extra line quality that or-
dinarily would sell for 82.98. Cream only. 
Each side 46" wide.

Extra' Special!
Extra Width Cushion Dot

PriscUla
Ruffled Curtains

Here Is your chance to purchase ruffled 
curtains for all, your rooms at a real low 
price. Cream only.

Regular $2.98 Celanese Taffeta

Shower

Curtains

$1.98

TN  J .W .I I A L «  COUP.
Man c h e s t e r  . CONH*

' '>

is only part of the

Good News
about the New 1941

G EN ER AL ELECTRIC
 i

YOU 6AV1 AT TW tfO iil G-Fs impfortd Motage ls«fl. 
idc* let you lake lull advaiMege of k vgsu  d m  at the 
iBtlfgj 4i**i youc food doUiin tlKtch futhcf ti w  tvtii

YOU U VI IN TNI KITCNINI foods and M -o r m

ea.

Water Repellent—Mildew Proof 
Washable

Cottage Curtains $1.98 Pr.

54̂  ̂ Ruffled Bathroom 
D rapes..........$1.98 Pr.

2 Designs: Nautical and Swan 
Patterns

Dustv Rose.'BIue, Green, Peach, 
Maise, and White with Black

keep pcriacUy lot days wiikow a peaof-wotih of 
The ‘amszii^T low optradng cost o l 's  
aaothcf big halp to your budgtt.

new G-B is

YOU 6AVI im u  TMi YIASil G-Fs f a ^  tasl^ia-atstl
Thrift Unit bat s record for d tp c a ^ c  peK«tatsM 

codutiag scaooaay ubiutpssMd by soy other coid- 
f«».»»g ascebamtai in Aatctka,

The JW.HALC CORE
COMII-

86”  HeaYy Weight Printed

Cretrane Drapes

$1.98 pr.
\

iTjrb aide 36”  wide. Four color 
eombinstiona. Dress up your liv-
ing and dining rooms for Summer.

36** Homespun Drapes

$2.98 pr.
Colorful homespun In three color 

eombinstiona.

GREI|;N STAMPS 
GIVEN WITH 1 
CASH SALES

Washable Queentex 

Sun view Tailored 

Curtains
Of Rayon Marquisette ,

Wash them—they won’t shrink!
Wring them—they retain their shape! 
Hang them—no stretching frames-neces- 

 ary! .....
iron them—as you woul(jl any home laun-

BiC^'arUcle! -•

Curtains in Graduated Sizes To Fit 
Every Window

68” Width tboth sidhs) 6 Lengths
54”  Length, Shell Color.......... $1.59
63”  Length, Shell Color.......... $1.79
68”  Length, Shell C olor.........$1.89'
72" Length. Shell Color...........$1.89
78”  Length, Shell C olor.........$1.98
81”  Length, Shell Color...........$2.19

88”  Width (both sides) 6 Lengths
54”  Length, Shell Color............ $1.79

Length, Shell Color.. . . . .  .$2.19
Length, Shell Color.-.. . . .  .$2.29
Length, Shell Color .••«.• .$2.29
Length, Shell Color.............$2.49
Length, Shell C olor.......... $2.49

63”
68”

72”
78”
81”

OTHER DRAPES TO $5.98 PAIR.

Curtain and Drapery Dept*. 
2nd Floor.

Colorful Tailored ’ —

Summer

Curtains

79C pr-
A

apd
colorful plaid design In rad, 
green combinations.

blue

/ i
I

t im J M ( I I 6 | 6 c o r e
MAHOHSTW CaHH*

FREE PARKING 
  IN  ̂  ̂

REAR OF STONB
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